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Slllokeban
in schools
~takeseffect

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

.J.'
f.,.

The final cloud of smoke has been
lUted from NorthvUle schools, as the
board of education adopted a student
no smoking polley last Monday,

Tire action comes after months of
review by a school board sUbcomlt-
tee, which recommended a student
smoking ban.

The no smoking polley bans
students from possessing, smoking,
chewing or using tobacco products at
school. on the school bus, or at any
school related acllvlty

Superintendent George Bell said
student were previously able to
smoke In a small courtyard outside
of the school bulldmg.

He added that the spot was not an
officially designated smoking place,
but rather an area where school of-
fiCIals accepted student smoking.

Bell said even though the legal
smoking age Is 18, all students are af-
fected by the smoking ban. He added
that teachers wUl continue to be fur-
nished with a smoking lounge. as a
part of their contractual agreement.

High school principal David
Bolitho said he has talking with
students to prepare them for the
adopfion of the ban. He added a viola-
tion of the ban WIll result m suspen-
sions.

"I alerted students that there may
be a change (in the smoking
policy)," Bolltho said. "They are not
happy with It, but they know It Is
coming."

Bolitho add~ he Invited students
effected by tH polley change to al-
tend the June 27 school board
meeting to voice their opinions, but
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M~ing,a splash
Summertime IS the best time for dim bing into
the pool and learning some strokes. Above,
Sharon O'Brien, 7, tries outthe kick board during
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beginning swim class at the Northville High
School pool. Classes are sponsored by the Nor-
thville Recreation Department.

COQncil continues debate on deck issue
By BOB NEEDHAM ture could be bUIltwithin the yard as

long as It was not attached to the
The Planning Commission recom- house 'The rules have stopped some

mendation for a new ordinance on reSIdents of the Pheasant HlJIs and
backyard decks was written to allow Abbey Knoll Estates subdivisions
decks In some yards which currently (rom addmg decks to their homes.
cannot have them, bU~discussion of After several sessions of debate,
the Issue at last week s City Council the Planning Commission recom-
meeting headed m a dlUerent dlrec- _--IDendedlhaUbe-council adopt arev!-
tion - ~owards possibly adding more slon which defines decks and explicit-
regulations on wha! .can and cannot Iy permits them up to 20 feet from the
be bUIlt. _rear lot line, not extending Into

The Planning CommiSSIOntook up designated side or front yards.
the Issue after complaints - and ap-
plications to the Board o( Zoning Ap- The Planning Commission's or-
peals - over the way the city zooln, dlnan~e proposal defines a deck as
ordinance Is worded The rules cur- "a structure which Is non-habitable,
rently prohibit anything, Including uncovered, \Inenclosed. erected and
decks, extending into the area re- joined together and placed on a per-
qulred as a back yard manent (oundatlon."

Therefore. a house with a The 2O-foot clause was based on
minimum-sized .• backyard cannot Similar provisions In surrounding
have a deck - bill a deck-like slruc- communities.
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When the proposal came before the-- should be clearer aboutoot allowlng-
. City Council. though, several decks Into side yard areas, including
members said that decks might need those In pie-shaped lo~; and that It
some more regulatlon. The city ad- should limit the size o( second and
mmlstration was charged with look· third deck levels to a percentage o(
Ing jnl'o clarifications of restrictions the lowest level.
(or decks going Into side yards and
decks taller than one story.

"I just don't know If this addresses
wftat my concerns are,-rr M~orPrO
Tem Carolann Ayers said of the
recommendation, For example, she
said. two decks In adjoining rear
yards might be within 40 feet of each
other.

Ayers also suggested decks might
requIre more setback (rom an adja-
cent house than another house would,
since an enenclosed deck might pro-
duce more noise.

Council Member Paul Folino ques-
tIOned the recommendation on two
fronts, saying that the ordinance

Minimum 'age requirements,
may drop at Allen Terrace·

By BOBNEEDHAM

The minimum age for applying to
live at Allen Terrace, the clty~wned
senior cRlzens housing project, could
be dropping from 62 to 60 years.

A HOUSingCommission recommen-
dation to make the change came
before the City CouncU lut week, but
council members delayed any action
on the Issue untll receiving some
more Information.

The AlIen Terrace Residents'
Council had no objections to the pro-

tlng on the recommendaUon.
"We're trying to serve the com-

munity the best Wecan and we know
we can't serve them all," HGUllDg
Director Fran Hopp said Monday.
"You can't do for everybody."

Admlsalon to Allen Terrace Is a
somewhat Involved procell with a
rive-level waiting Illt l~ related
story) And although there are pro-
bably between 400 and 500 people on
the list. Hopp said lowering lIIe age
two years would probably have very
little effect on that. ,I(
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Commission to the councU lllta the
rationale for the recommendation:

• "Maintaining a senior citizen age
group at Allen Terrace.

• "The Older Americans Act
r~ognlzes age 60 as the minimum
age. '

• "Persons with lower Incomels)
prior to being eligible for Soc:lal
Security have difficulty finding af-
fordable housing In the area.

• "There would be minimal Impact
on the waiting Itst. to

But that Impact - and the possible
effect on the Allen Terrace Trust
Fund, a commission-run (und to pro-
vide rent subsidies to low-Income
Allen Terrace resldenta - we", a
couple 01 'the reasons councU
members decided to walt before ae-

y e en •
estimated, the lower age would pro-
bably result In fewer than 10 new ap-
plicants, and those few would p..
bably be very deserving. In addition,
they would probably aU be people
who would be on the lllt eventually,
she said.

"Probably the bottom line ... at
what age does one become a senior?"
Hopp said al the couneU meetinl, Oc·
('aslonally. people want to move Into
Allen Terrace earlier than lbe
minimum age for economic reuona.
she said.

"They're literally belllg forced out .
of the community whUe lbey're
waltinl for anoUler candle on lbe
cake," she said, "U's not frequat,
but It does occur ... At lellt, at a.

you have a fixed Income, and f~
quently at 60 you don't. What you
have Is a house lIIat Is draining you
financially. "

Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers
questioned the effect of an age lower·
inion the waiting list and the trust
fund.

"I'm not sure wbat It would do to
the llst. It seems If we have a large
list of people, moving the age l!mlt
lower only Increases our problem,"
she said. "I'm concerned that thll
could only make our wailing lI,t

"
In addJtlon, Ayers saki, "People

who are former resJdents or parents
of residents would keep moving fa...
ther on down the lilt,"

CouneU rnember Jerry Miltman
added that even thou&b lbe Idea of
turning a haa DO iftberent im·
portance, no matler where the aae
limit ts set there wUl be lIIal "magic
birthday" and. possibly; someone
waltlnl to reach It.

Allen Terrace. at the nofU\ end of
High Street, currenUy bu 100 .. part·
m~ts. Rent II M27 Including all
utUitlea exceptle!epbone.

TIle councU took no formal action
_on the minimum apiUUe lilt week,
but asked for more lnfonnatlon for
future consideration of the propoul.

•
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Oil contracts
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City offers help
for.water trouble

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

011. The word Is taking on different
meanings for residents In NorthVille
Township who are being wooed by vi-
sions of a potential oll find. Is It black
gold - or fool's gold?

The Issue InvolVes 106 property
owners living on 120 acres of land
situated In the Grandview Acres and
Meadowbrook subdiVisions. These
subdiVisions are located on the north
side of seven MUe Road, directly
across (rom the NorthvUle Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.

Recently, Elexco Land sel"tlc.es,
Inc., working as an agent for a
Traverse City-based oll and gas com·
pany, has been attempting to secure
the minerai rights from residents.

According to Joe Munsey, senior
landman lor Elexco, there has been a
good cesponse by residents on each of
the three 4G-acre plots of land. "We
have a good lease hold position In the
project, " he said.

Munsey said the offer to sign a

The City of Northville has pulled
Record/CHRI$ 8Qvq together a series of blnts for

residents who are haVing trouble
with water pressure due to the
drought. A r.:.emo (rom City
Manager Steve Walters offers
these suggestIonS:

• I. Keep ample water for drink·
Ing In U1e refrigerator, and reflll
Whenever water pressure Isgood.

• 2. Purchase commercially bot-
tled water at the grocery store and
set It aside as a backup source If
you get caught short (rom the tap_

• 3. If the-waler-ls cloudy or col-
ored from the tap, let It run untU It
turns clear before using the water
for drinking or cooking.

IMPORTANT - )( the tap sucks
air when you turn It on, there Is a
risk of contaminating your water

City Manager Steve Walters told supply lines, The State Health
the councU that the Planning Com- Department recommends that you

-It1Isslon had dectdecLnot to includL_bolJ water fordrlnJdng and coor-
any addJUonai restrictions In Its lng, or use bottled water, until your
recommendation, but that did not water supply can be tested
necessarily mean the commlUlon .
members would oppose such a move. -..,..-----------
"The Planning Commission may be
dealt a whole new deck here," he
commented.

The council members' asked
Walters to report back at the next
councll meeting, set for Monday. Ju-
ly 18. The-Planning Commission Is
scheduled to meet the following
night.

lease inCludes a royalty from the 011
company In the event of an oll strfJte,
plus a slgnlng bonus of SlOO.JMtf' a!=re
of/and.

"Jt Is less Cost efflclent to bUy the
land rather than lease It. We are tell·
Ing property owners to let us take the
risk of drilling," he said, adding drlll- .
Ing of this sort Is highly speculative.

Dale Ryan. a resident In the pro-
ject area, said he signed an oU lease
after consulting a neighbor who had
spoken with an at!O'rney. .

"I was given S550 (or my 5.5 acres
and was told that there will n'ot be
any drll/lng on my property," Ryan
said, "Besides, even though It won't
make me rich, I won't beef about the
money." .

But. some project area resldenls
who have consulted attorneys have
received recommendations not to
sign a lease. Also SOUleresidents who
have already signed a lease are try=
.Ing to find way~to break It (~

CoD~OIl'

> IMPORTANT - To help prevent
contamination of your water lines
If negative pressure (sucklng aIr)
occurs at the tap, do not use
chemical spraying devices attach-
ed to a hose during low pressure
periods. and do not leave any hoses
attached to taps either inside or
outside the house. )( sucking air oc-
curs, you should Immediately turn
the faucet off tightly.

• 4. While pressure Is adequate
during the day. flll the bathtub full
with cold water. ThISwlll provide a
supply {Ol" buckets of water whlch_~
can be used to rinse dishes, do
minor cleaning, and flush the toilet
Whilewater pressure Is low.

• S. After the toilet has been us-
ed, pour a bucket of water IOtOthe
bowl at a steady rate. This will pro-'
duce the same normal flushing ac-
tlon. Afterward, be sure the nor-
mal-water level remains In ttre- -

- I
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, PtlolO by THOM DOUGHERTY

Race to Mackinac
BiJI Spagnoli and sean Foran practice lor the big race. A
~Uoad of NorthvUle lolks wUl be making the race. For more
pictures add sttlry see page 10 •,
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Community Calendar ~~;~

Summer concert series continues with weekend shows:
MONDAY, JULY 18

TOWNSHIP BOARD. NorthvUle Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30p m. at townshlphaJl.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
HistoriC District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall •

~emple.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The Summer Concert
Series. sponsored by the Northville Arts Q»mmlsllon.
will be held at 7:30 p.m. In Town Square Park by the
~Iock.•Tonlght the SctIOolcran Concert Band wUl per-
form

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS: The NQvl·
NorthvUle Chapter 731 of Parents Without PartDers are
invited to a Roman Holiday Regional Conference Dance.
sponsored by The Huron Valley Reetonal Council •
Downriver Chapter of p,rents Without Partners, at 9
p.m. and also a Dinner Dance on Saturday. Both daneeI
will be held at the Falrlane Holiday 1M located 011 Ford
Road at Southfield. For more information call2llHOSS or
277.0154.

TODAY,JULY 14

FRIDAY. JULY 15

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY. A non-denominatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan FeUowshlp of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg R,estaurant on Novl Road north of If MUe. For more'
mformatlon call Clayton Graham at 34t-5515.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are InvlJed to play
pJnocble/brtdge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p:-m.
at Cooke SChool located on Taft Road north of 8 MUe.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Klwanla meets
'atS:30p.m. at the VFW POit Home.

TOPS MEETS: EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m. In
room 111at Novl HIgb SCbooI.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE IIEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

. MASONS MEET: ·Northville Masonic Organ1laUon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Counc:U meets at 8
p.m. Inthe c:ouncU c:bambera.

TUESDAY, JULY 19

ROTARIANS MEET: NorthvUJe Rotary CJub meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church feuowshJp ball. . .

WEAVERS MEET: MOl Race Weavers' GuUd wOl
meet at 6 p.m. at MlIJ Race Historical Village for a Sum.

SUNDAY, JULY 17

SUMMER CONCERT SBRIBS: The Summer Coacert
Series. sponsored by the NorthvOle Arts Q)mmllslon.
wUl be held at 11a.m. In Town Square Park by the clock.
The Emily Austin Chamber EDllemble will perform.

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The MOl Race
Docents will be OD dUty from 1 to 4 p.m. for tour1DI aU the
bulJcUnp in MOl Race HlstorIc:aJ VUlage located north of
Main OD Griswold.

Council approves· renovation work on senior citizen housing

BUSINESS MEN'S FEU.OWSHlP MEETS: The
Northville-Plymouth-Livonia Chapter of FuJI GOIpeI
Business Men's Fellowship InternaUonaJ wOl meet for
dinner at 6 p.m. with a meeting following at 7 p.m. at the
Svenden House of r.arrnington. Guest Speaker Bud BIbJ.
host of talk show • Let's Talk, BUSiness", will give a per-
sonal testimony. Everyone Is welcome. For reaervauons
call Stan Marentette at 464-7291.

ORIENT C~R MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic

Some remodeling work at Allen
.Terrace was approved by the City
.Councillast week.

On recommendations from the
'Housing Commission. which

oversees operation of Allen Terrace,
the councU approved spending $9,350
on renovation of the office and lobby
area. luJd $8.403 for waJJ covering In
the corridors on the first Door of the
building .

.r-ANYTiMEOiCCiiANoE'·1 7:00a.m.-7:30p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20 MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO IT RIGHT!

I$1695 ~ I
lour com'Plete 15Point Servi~e 1
IIncludes: II

, Chlnge 011with up to 5ql. 01our best 11W3I f

I'NewoUllIter ' 1
' Complete chlSsis lube Incl.door Ahood hint.s
, Check front end Plrts lor weir

I'Check Iin bells . . I
• Check trlnsmission fluid ~ Q..1It,.
, Check coollnl hoses (IAI , I
IOCheckdllferentlll'.IUid . PENNZDIL

• Check power st"nng fluid C!'_ ~

I, CIIeckIlr Illter "'\WI(. .... ~ 1' Check brlk.fluid ~ ....-
o Check coollnt, Inli-Ireeze condition, Afreeze point

I·Check blttery fluidl"elAlGld lest condition I
• Check limps (heldllmps, lum signals, etc.)
• Check tiresepressure' wear condition

I• DAVIS AUTO CARE I
1349-5115 TIRE CENTER II 807 DOHENY DR.· NORTHVILLE . 1
L. Your Complete Auto Service Center ...I---------

The Housing Commission Is aJso
looking at buying 60 new chairs for
the AcUvlttes Room at Allen Terrace,
but that purchase wUl not come unW
hearing residents' comments about
two dtrrerent designs.

The renovation of the Jobby area
wUlbe the biggest of the projects.

At the councU meeting Tuesday,
July S. Housing Director Fran Hopp
said that four employees cUl'l'ellUy
work In two offices totalling less than

mer Picnic. Sales from tile Fourth of July will be ~
ed. . •

•, I
VFW IIEBTS: Northville PetIt No. 4Ol2, Veterul ~

Foreign Wars, meN at I p.m. a\ the poll boIDe. New.
members are wekome. ElJ&ible v...... may c:all .1-:
3520 or 34Ha1. •,·CITY PLANNERS MEET: NortbvJJle City PJ~
CommilSlon meets at 8 p.m. In the c:ouncUc:bambera at;
c:ItyhaU. :·•··•

YOUTH FORUMUJ:TS: NorthvUJe Youth semce:
Forum meets at 9 a.m. atlloralDe SCbooL :

•
SPORTS CLUB MEETS: The Wolverine Sporta Club:

wilJ meet at 6 p.m. at the parkJn, Jot located bebJDd u.e;
M.A.G.S, BuUdiDg for a bleyele ride. All ~
levels are welcome. belmeta preferreel. FOit more ...
formation call KUl'tWestpbal at4»2I4hfterlp.m. !. . .

CIVIL AIR PATROL: ClvUAir PutroI, MUIlaDI C*
. Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VF'W Hall. ' t

•
ORDER OF ALHAIIBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra:

Manresa Caravan wID meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vie-:
tory Chureh admlnlatratlon buUdlDl. For more Inform ..
tlon call Robert Hodson at 349-7811. :··•••·•·,offlces. •

The council approved botb u.e
renovation and the walJ c:overiDI ~
peoses 5-0. and gave the HOUIIDt
Commission the authority to dec:Idi
on which chairs to buy. :

300 square feet. The offJc:et are so
tight that.a wbeeJc:baJr cannot really
fit inside, she added.

The renovation will take a UttJe
space from the Jobby to expand the

. .-G-- .

Guterline:Junmd 2lomt, :Jrit:
A Community Business Since 1937

Till ca,tolllnofUlIIy H.. llMn ServIng Th. Ho""wtU •• HOYt. and
III. Surrounding A.... FOIOwe. !Ill V.... •

Fu 1pie-Arra.ng.", ... 1. crelNtIon Mme., ... I~ ..... Ilng
,..,,1 """ _fill. _ ... Ie & lOleign.hlpping & roe.lmg

122 Wnl Dunllp 11,"1. Nor1" .... 111.. 117
. (S1IIM"'U

RAY J. CASfERLINE 1IQ-'.'
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. OASTERLINE II _.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your beSI at all
times. We've dedicated over 50years to

helping lolks do jusllhal. We provide
lasl, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counls.

-EXECUTIVES-

. DIYcw..SPICIWITS
112E. Main

~ NORTHVillE
I 348-0777

INtiECTION W1\TERING
A REASONABLY PRICED·

METHOD OF S~VING YOUR PLANTS

Need a custom shirt laundry
to professionally launder

your shirts?
Custom Finished Work Since 1927..

Opening C t c~ Opening
Soon oun ry leaners Soon

PineRidgeCenter 10Mile& Novi Ad.

-

0.1' c.n t d..ought I. cr.atl ..g
•• t•• t for0 t ,
.h ...b., d·.v.rgr .

ALL PLANrS NEED If~ fEBI
Sarf.e. Wat.rl... , If you ea.. do
It, i. NOT world.. DO.. 0.1'
gro d I. too ".rd .Dd the •• t...
I. 1' 1•• off•.PI•• t••••• deep
.•• t.rIDgl .. order for·theroot. to
ab.orb •• " •• oaat of .ol.t.re.
41ACKSON LANDSCAPING I.
off·.rl..g a.. I..J.etloD •• ter
programat VERY REASONABLE
Rat.a. Injection .ateri ..g ia
•... at. ° 3-5 .allo ... a al ... te In
•• dlr.ct ..... of 1l0... plaat
·"t.. '01' A ft•••• tl•• te, Call

to•• ,.

171GRISWOLD SUITE NO. S
NORTHVILLE nl' ."0

349-4110

•

...'

•

Step ~ght Up and
Join in the Fun at

'vacation Bible School
Songs • Fun Times with Friends

JULY 18·22 (MON-FRI)
9 am -12 'noon wilh a FrteSayNIGhtProgram al 7:30
Ages 3 YearS-5th Grade

FIRST BAPTIST.
CHURCH

217N.Wing Northville
For Further ,,,.to. or PfB-Reg/straf/on call

348-1020
,
l.'
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NEWS BRIE~FS Ford plant study to move forward /!

The city should move ahead quick- Jobnson said. The city officials beard
Iy with a study to conaIder future tbat the ooIy dellnlte plana are to
uses of the Northville Ford Plant, CI- cloee the plant by the eOOof the year,
ty CouncU members agreed lut JobllIOO said. The presideDt of the
week. - local union at the plant bad aald be

The councU voted ~ to autbortJe would oppoee the clOliq.
City Manager Steve Walters to F will
develop speciflcaUons aDd let bids ord help wltb the clty',ltUdy
for the study. wblch will. be twsded _ by supplyl.ng data the compaD)1I'W
up to $13,398 _ from Community already gathered to the city's COIIIUI-
Development Block Grant mODe)'. Unt, Jobnaoa said. ''T1Iey almply
The councU decided to illocate the asked us not to reinvent the wbeell.n
money before the formal 8naounce-. terms of materials they already bave
ment of the closing, I.n antlclpaUOn of on fUe," be sald.
such a move. Ford asked that the city study be

At the councU meetl.ng TueldaY. geared to offer several opUona for the
July 5. Mayor Chrla Johnson review· site, wbleb was the type of study the
ed a meeting between city and Ford councU dlacuued I.n applylnJ for
Motor Company officials over the CDBG mouey. At a meeti.n&of the clo

plant's future beyond the 8DDOUJIced ty'. Downtown Development
closing I.n December. Authority Tuesday, .Clty ilaDapr

"It we essentially an I.nlual work- Steve Walters aald the study would
Ing meeting to find out :*batplana, 'If proba,\)lJ take the form of a set of
any. Ford had for the property," • conceptual alternative uses from an

- RED WING BASEBALL 01'4TV - WbeD tbe Detroit Red
Win,. bockey stars mowed up lD Northvwe to take on tbe Nor-
tbvUle Townablp and Northville City Poliee. over 2000 fanalbow-

..ed up to watch. Now everyone can enjoy the pme on cable. The
cbarlty ball game will be sbown on Omnlcom. Cbanne115 on Fri-
day. July 15at8:30p.m.

"It was essentially an initial working
meeting to fi,Jd out· what plans, if any,
Ford bad for the property."

Chris Johnson I

NorthviUe Mayor .
,

-. LIBRARY SUJO(ER PROGRAM - NorthvUle Public
'tibrary's Summer Reading ProlJ'am will feature the fUm
"Gnomes" in tbe flftb of six presentation on WedDelday, July 20
pt 2 p.m. This week's rum Is an anlmated story about a famUyof

.";gnomes and how they outwit the troUs. Last week's poster puzzle
wlnnen were T.C. Lopez. Dan PUarz and Mattbew Scblanser.

STOP SIGNS APPROVED - Alter residents in the BeaJtowD
area of the city reques&ed..~loRsigna on either Yerkes or Johnson

.,.streets. the City CouncU last week made tbe intersection a four-
way stop.

The Issue was one of several the Bealtown Residents Associa-
.llon recently asked the councU to address. In a letter the &sOcia-
"ion said the number of chUdren in the area made a stop intersec-
tion desirable.
t An Initial Pollce Department recommendatlorr was not In
favor of a stop sign for trafflc control reasons at the intersection.

,~but the councU "memben asked tbe police to reconsider tbe re-
-quest with an eye toward limiting speeds.

The Police Departmenf1'etumed Witb a recomm~ndatlon to
~make the intersection a four-way stop and the councU approved
.Jhe plan 5-0.

NEW COMPUTERS APPROVED - The NortbvUle Pollee
Department will be getting computer terminals in its tbree main
patrol can Within a few montbs.

_ The terminals wUl be rented under an Oakland County pro-
gram and wUlcost a total of $3.000eacb year. With the fint year's
cost coming from IibUdgeted radio uplJ'ade prolJ'am. The com-
puten wUl let pollee offlcen access the Law Enforcement In-

.formation Network - for information on license plates and the
~llke - directly from the can. instead of calling in to the station
"and tying up crowded radio cbanneis, Police Chief Rod Cannon
~told the City Council July 5. -

"It·s not a new tool. It's merely coming down to the cost levei
where we can participate. based on countywide purchasing,"
Cannon said, "This doesn't replace tbe radio; it doesn't replace
the clerk. It simpiy Increases the officer's efficiency on the
street. ..•

The councU approved the program 5-0.

the Ford Land Development Cor·
porallon, whleb will coordlnate ~
future of the site. . ,

Any use other than 11gbt1Ddustr1al'
will require city approvals, JotmsoD'
said, partlc:ulariy for rezoDi.ng.

architect's standpol.nt aDd. without
getting too speclflc, would lDclude
conslderaUon of private and public
uses.

Jobnson suggested that sugges-
Uons lor the future use of the site be
funneled through Walters aDd then to

IIZZLIN' SUM,.,ER SALE
.t e.~.

~~~

10·10% Oft EVERYTHING, ALL JULY
342 E. Main. NorthVille 34'''199
Open Mon -Sat 11)..& uy·A,Ways. MlI~rd YIM ....

NorthVIlle's

- ERIC T. NICHOlS
offering Personal and Group

• L1FE.1t HEAL TH
INSURANCE

- • MUTUAL FUNDS
~•• ANNUITIES
P. repfeHflI'llI

R THE PHOENIX COMPANIES
~4a.8036· .3~3:-Z~10

.onSpecla.
thr~ughJuly

.
L c ENARAEc I

"
Stock up on COOI~ comfortable patio shifts. Wrap or drop waist stilles with both

routfd and square necklines. cott~n dnd poillester/cotton. Si%espeS-MoL. ~

~ANTED
~ FRIENDS,
~; FORMER
~T_UDENT_S. AND

FAMILY TO
ATTEND

ASUPRISE
: 86th BIRTHDAY
: -. RECEPTION

For

LILLIAN RAKESTRAW
2-5 P.M •• "tJLY 17

At
S.I •• libl' Clt.relt H.II

9481Six Mile
Salem.MI

r~,"''''''W1Il<lblOC ,,,II, _I'!".t· K,.~", W..N>,n, h' ,'OJn,' Ih~ " om
\Uur b\lIntr flJ\ur\ "'Jlm;-:: n f fl"201 IJnlll\J \Imund ful1",... Jnlt 1 n\l(IIb"tr

(hIp IU\( ll' OJnJ( oJ If" lrrJr \Ou, ...jf h"'",\

BASKIN@ROBINS

42969W. 7 Mile • Northville • 348·3331
-(In-HIghland LakesShoppmg Center)

-.-'.-~~-

~.........-,.
,--.....I _

If you
don't

smoke ...

Farmers can Insure
your home or

apartment for less.

LOUliGBWBAR , from

$206,500For years. Farmers "'s been
helpII'lg /lon·smokers save
money on life and .ulO tn-
sura"r.e. wllh specl.1 pOliCies
th.t give beller nsks a beller
de.l
Now non-smokers c.n save C?n
complete Homeowners
packages or on lire coverages

.Jacobsons Serenity • Security • Beau.ty
All 'hi. and more a.alt. you al Blue Heron Polnle. Imagine your.elf ••
boaUng. li.hlng and •• Immlng In 'h. blaullful crYI,al cl.ar 'ak. -
.at.r. 01 Ilu. H.ron Pointe. NesU.d .Ithln the .lIdllte .llIand. 01 • •
Northv"" To.n./t ,llue Heron p'olnl. olfer. you a carelre. living ~_:

own a hou.e or condominIUm or
rent
II no one In your home .has
smoked In twO year•. you may
quality ..
Find out Irom " tast, lall and
Irlendly Farmer. Agltnt

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

(ICroll from Little e.... r'.'
Northville

349-681,0
:'...

.n, ronm
from lour m'lor .. pr..... y•• Blul Heron Polntl lea lure •• paclou. -::
r.nch and colonial .tyl. H,lng are... llh prl"'. deck./plIllol .'.
o,erloolling c.lm .atlr. and IIndy b.achlront •. Coml I" .hat Blue .::
H.ron POint. ha. to oll.r. Our mOdel. are ready for your 111.urely ·.1
"'.1"9. a.t more out of living lit. 1I,lng her.. Blue Heron, •• i
Potnt.... your h.. e" , your .. "ctuary-a" yow OW". • : I

BWE ON8ECKR~:1

N
V.MILE • :

HERO SOUTH OF:::
SEVEN MILE : ~

POINTE NORTHVILLe:'
TOWNSHIP-;- -'· ,

.: t- ..:.~

/

,,,,,,
f:,,,
:...._--
t
\- .

IIw. will oa'lda" IfOU,. paP'k~ rick.'
w. IN'come Jacob~n '. Cha~ 0,. .h. Anwriocul 81fPN'" caP'd

./top una' • p.m. 011 "'u .... a., and rrlda.,. Una" P'm' on Monera.,. n..... .,. Wedltada., a,,-laturda.,

A Lakefront CommunltJ of C.... t. Hom"
.. od.l. Open Dally , .. P.... \CIo •• d Thut •. ) 344... 01

· .· ,.:.J• 1
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AUTO THEFT - An automobile
was stolen from an employee of Mei-
Jer's last Saturday, according to a
township pollee report.

Pollee said between 6 and 9:30 p,m.
the employee, a resident of Westland,
reported hl!r Chevrolet Eurosport,
worth $10,000,was stolen from the
store parking lot.

Items Inside the vehicle Included a
35mm camera worth $150, a hand-
made quilt worth $3OQ, and $20 In
cash. the employee told police.

Pollee reported that smashed glass
was evident Where the vehicle was
parked, but at present there Is no.
other evidence or suspects.

Suicide victim found by family in Northville home
A Northville Township man was

discovered by family members last
Sanday after he hung himself, ac-
cording to a township police report

I;'olice said the step-father and
sister found the victim, who hung
himself in the basement with- elec.
trlcal cords According to police the
victim said he was going to spend last

Friday at hiS girlfriend's home. but
did not return the following day

The family told police the Victim
had not been domg anything out of
the ordinary before his death A note
was found near the victim's body.
pohceaid

DRUNK DRIVING ARREST - A

:-lorthville Township resident was
ISsued tickets for driving with a
suspended license and operating a
molor vehicle under the Innuence of
liquor last Sunday

A township police officer observed
lhl' vehicle going left of the center
lane while travelling eastbound on
SIX Mile Road

The orrtcer reported that after pull, 'According to the police report, th~
Ing over the vehicle he noted the radar detector, worth $300, was
driver did not have a driver's IIctnse stolen from a 1987Ford T·Blrd,·as the
and had a strong odor oflntoxlc8l\ls. unknown persons crashed through
The driver was Identilled from!- the driver's door window, causing
Michigan department of corrections $150worth of damage.
employee pass. , Police said a rock was used to

Police reported the driver per· \ break the window. Currently there
formed s10wty and Incorrectly on a are no suspects.
field sobriety teat. and a preliminary
blood test showed a blood alcohol
leve) of .21 'percent. In Michigan,
anything above .10 percent Is con-
sidered to be legally drunk.

The man was given citations for
OUIL anel driving with a suspended
license. He was released on $100
bond.

....

DRUNK DRIVING ARREST - A
NorthvUUe Township resident was

. ticketed for operating under the In-
nuence of liquor last Saturday, ac·
cording to a toWnshippolice report.

Pollee observed the vehicle follow-
Ing a Detroit Free Press delivery
truck. After pulling the driver of the
vehicle over. police reported that he
said he was following delivery people
whohe thought were moving out.

After having problems with field
sobriety tests, a prellmlnary breath
test showed a blood alcohol level of
.22 percent.

The driver was given a citation for
OUIL and released on $100bond.

RADAR THEFT - NorthvUle
Township Police reported a radar
detecfor was stolen last Saturday
from an automobile outsIde of a
residence on Malvern.Noparking'· RecOrd/CHRIS BOYD

A driver in city parking lot Number 2 had a little
trouble last week and ended up driving the car

into a transformer. The driver was unhurt and
the transformer suffered only minor injuries.

Local candidates run for office
Here IS a roundup of candidates

who have rued for election to repre·
sent the Northvllle area for various
posts In the general election Nov. 8:

U.S. CONGRESS, 2ND DISTRICT
- Incumbent Carl Pursell (R-
Plymouth) does not have a primary
challenger Two Democrats, Lana
Pollack and Dean Baker, have also
Itled for the seat.

The second Congressional District
covers all of Northvllle Township and
the part of the City of NorthvUle In
Wayne County, In addition to

, Plymouth. part of Livonia and parts
of several other counties.

~ U.S. CONGRESS, 18TH DISTRICT
• - Incumbent WUllam Broomfield

\R·Blrmingham) will be challenged
by Democrat Gary Kohut.

The 18th Congressional District In-

cludes the part 01 the City of Nor'
thvllle In Oakland County. all of the
City of Nov.. much of the rest of
Oakland County, and parts of Llv·
Ingslon and Macomb counties.

STAtE HOUSE OF REPRESEN·
TATIVES, 60TH DISTRICT - In·
cumbent Willis Bullard Jr (R·
Milford) will face Democrat Kurt
Thornblaclh.

The 60th state house district covers
the part of the City of Northville In
Oakland County, all of the City of
Novl, and much of the rest of western
Oakland County.

STATE HOUSE, 36TH DISTRICT
- Incumbent Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth) will face Democrat
Jeanne Stempien, a resident of Nor-
thVIlleTownship. '

The 36th district Includes all of

NorthvllJe Township, the p~ of the
City of NorthvUle within Wayne
County, Plymouth, Plymouth
Township and part of Canton
Township.

OAKLAND COUNTY CO~
SION, 24TH DISTRICT - John
Calandro CR-NovlJ will meet
Democrat Leo Foley.

Tlte 24th district cove'rs the
Oakland County part of the City of
Northvllle, aU of the City of Novi.
South Lyon liDdLyon Township.

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION,
10THDISTRICT - Susan Heintz (R- •
Northville Township) Is running
unopposed The district Includes all
of Northville Township and the
Wayne COWltypart of the City of Nor-
thvUle.

NOVI ROAD CLEANERS
-~~-., -:----&~IN-tAtJNDRY

,.New Summer Hours:
--- -- - - -- -

O-PEN 7 DAYS
24 HOURS

-A'~"' .•Iw.y. on d.ufy-
Check out our everyday low prices on:

Cleaned & Pressed Cleaned & Pressed

Shirts 9Sc s;ii;iS495
DRY CLEANING

S500
.' .

81b. Load

,
-'Bulk CJeanlng-

COIN LAUNDRY Specials •••
rpe

Double Loaders ••'.•.•. '•.. $1.00
Single Loaders.......... 75c

e MILE AD.1067 NovlRd• Northv.
-r. .... I

" ,~.'!~it:{:z.
(,"'. ,, '

\
2

Mr. Tile Co.348·8850 ·
Sale Prices End.

Do-It-Yourself Headquarters July 23, 1988

Armstrong Italian

~I

Armstrong
Solarian Tile Glazed, Inlaid ·

Peel & Stick Quarry LinoleumHeavy Welght·No Wax ·
- Floor Tile' on!8!~79p~, 8"X8" 59~h88·' ,

No 261D6/104 12 112 88·38 & Up

USG EEmff1 Wood FloorsCEILING Choose from

TILE While 41/4" Kitchen & Bath ~r:sqr)

12", 1~' 9~~"Wall99C Broce
,.
~

Tile SQ Ft
Hartco

.'1 ••• '" All On Sale N'ow! ,

Prof••• iona' advice for do-It-yourselfers. Experienced personnel.
Drofesslonallnatallation Ivailable. commercial or resldenUal

Get your best price •.•••............... then call Mr. Tile!
Novl 348.8850 Redford'

...... ~ .. 'I 0.. relet,.", flCNICI
" Mon.-Frl .... Satt-5 (-:~.~ r\,,:'-'oJ . ~ "I .251-0071

)

LOTACCIDENT - A car clrlveaIlj
a Northville resident went out of-'
trol In a City parking lot Friday ...
ran into an electrical box." , •

According to a police report, tIi
driver returned to the car, startecS It
and had Just put It Into drive whea_
car lunged forward and hit the e~
trlcal box.

There were no serious InJurlea.1'be
car was Impounded for an lnveauga.
lion of what caused the malfunctlon.-

SHED ROBBED - Two chalnsa-.
were stolen from a tool shed on ~
sany Court last week, according to.
city police report .

The theft occurred the night of JUl)t
6. An electric chalnsaw and a 88S
chalnsaw, each worth about $150,
were stolen The shed's lock was
found a few yards (rom the shed, ~
report sa Id. : :

WINDOWBROKEN - The w~
on an excavator parked at Amel1JJ8iJ
Elel1)entary School was broken lift
week, a city pollee report said. :'

Some time the night of July 7.
morning of July 8 the window ,..
broken, causing about $100dama,.,
the report said. •

GARAGE THEFT - Northville
Township police reported the theft of
a car phone and leaf blower from a
resident's garage on §eck Road last
Wednesday .

Between 11 p.m. on July 5 and 6
a.m. July 6 unknown persons entered
the complainant's open garage.
stealing a car phone worth $400 from
his unlocked vehicle and a leaf
blower worth $280, according to a
township police report.

Police said they have no suspects
or witnesses at present.

STATUE VANDALIZED - ).
religious statue at Allen Monumea!S
on NorthvUle Road was hit w1ut41
paint pellet last week, a police repeft
said. :.

The nlRbt of JUly 6, an elght-Jott
statue was hit with an orange paUJt
pellet, splattering the statue with (tie
paint. the report said. :~~.

While You're Cruising Down
Grand River O..nSunday~ July 17,

1988 For The 50 's·Festival •••
Stop By The

.lOIN OUR "TWIST A"A Y"
OIJTDOOI ENTERTAINMENT BETWEEN 3 p.lD. • 9' ....
KEVIN WErZEI PIA. YING YOVH FA VOBITE

'50'. MVSIC •••
5-9 p.m.-DIATY DANCING CONTEST, TWIST CONTEST,

KIDO'E'S TWIST CONTEST, HUL~ HOOP CONTEST.

LIGHT FOOD AND
BEVERAGES SERVED
OUTDOORS FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

•, ...
42050 GRAND RIVER • NOV'
(BETWEEN NOVI RD. & MEA'OOWBROOK~ 349-7770

•
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could lay dO'n a sQrface wbk:b
woufd W( up to five yeara, wbUe
otber paR.IDc IsIues are settled.
WaltensaXl. Tbe piau IIllhedrawlal
'If'ClUld crute 192spaces.

'''!'be surface that we're putUq III
wl11 be UttJe more tIwl a gravel IJIi.
face. But It will be flrm aDd It woo't
develop cbuckhoIes." Walters 1aJd.'

Walters wu sc:beduIed to melt
yesterday wltb tbe Fir"
Presbyterta.l1 Cburcb to d.Isc:uII lis
ro&e In tbe project. : :

The DDA Is set ~ meet again JUit
26 to d.Isc:uII more detailed plus Qlr
tbe lot redesign. ~:

p&rbIrC ~ cnc2lU. 'if allen UJd
Tlw OOA &IUd 'jIramer to lDMe up

IMft deWIelt~dnw1Dp.
pa.rtX1IUr1y ....... Ihe DeW 1clt
w'ClIIid be Iarwtcc.-'

The projeCt WUIld meaD Ihe loa 01
tIIail lot _ aboat two weeb diartDI
a:-u .... Waken wd. ,bat b7
tW bIBle tbe dty m.ay already baft a
taDponIy let ID pUce 011 c.dy
Street

'ifU!le1' abo pre:..eslled preUmmary
dr211lDCS of a plan to ute tbe
llMe'doped Cady Street area as a
putiI:Ig lot UDUJ It IS de"!doped

For about P'.OOI to 135.000the dty

is ~ 1arJe.~' Son 110ft GeDenI ty educational systems and
~ SUe II: " SDl.'~ demograpblcs. Will su.pport
raqe fnD tbBlip tIlat are bICfIIY 5CIlDdbmg hU tbts. " !be said. "It's a
pgpalar to a lJWe bit more ClbICIn. need bere aDd ~ UuDk It Will be a

"We tine l!Ie tdlelarty -S .. 'Yerypopulardepartmellt:'
1FJddy n:ad tides ~ ft ca1Ut- The special duldreD's secuoa. wl11
ly can,- tilt 0Cber. - me added.. place 011 empbasls 011 reading or

Tom aDd l..-r:s Borders opmed readmI reiated matenals. l1ke stuff·
their fir5t s&oR • Ala ~ 15years ed aD1lJWs to go a10Clg Wlth tbeme
ago s.ct tbm. st«es !laTe beeD boob Cliffon1!be giant nd dog Is 011
opeDed ID I............. IDdiaaa aDd dlspiay Borders also stocks !be
AtlaDta.. A BirW""'" ClIlIlIdwas Beatnx Potter duldreu's illustrated
opmed. UIS , boots as well as a c:ol1ecUoD of

Borders will eo liiio Son tritb a reJ.ated uny stuffed mICe, ~ and
s11gbtJy modified appruactJ.. bapmg to otber little fuzzy creatures featured
boDe m 011 a dJikIreD.IadeD popaIa- m tbe Potter boots
bOIl. Tbe c:tWdreIl's sedicIII Will be Borden offers 10percent d1sc:oWlts
-expaDded sbgtItty. 0CXlIP1 Wi aboUt 00 most harocover hUes as well as a
ODe fourUl of tilt SUft's 1.1.000square JO ~t d1sc:oWlt on Sew York
foot Doorspace A ooe-pIu:$ yur TIlDes bestellers Anotller Borders
study ~ tba1 Son IS "npe" for trademark is !be monthly "Staff
a Borden store. SeJedlOOS. " where the staff puts

. We tJ1mk Ihe area. 1Fltb !be quali- together a recommended five boots,

City parking lots to get facelift

By PHD.. GINOTTI

From MAD Mapz.me to ''CGIm!'-
saUons wrtb NJetzscbe" ~
that's the reasorJ Borden BooU - ID
Its relauveJy bnd tusaar:v - bas
nseII to the top of'. tougb trade.

It cou.ld be the liS,ooe 6c:ticla aDd
non-bdloD tJtles avaUabie. or tilt
ordering piulo9opby (" As,IoDg as It's
m pnnl., .. A)'S GeDeraJ Mauger SUe
KeIlDedy ,

In any case. Borden Boots bas
come t.o Son. Tbey opemed a $tore ID
the Scn, Tcrall Center saturday ft's
!.be thU'd store ID MJd:upn, Ihe fifUI
IDthe t:s

That mIght not mean mud! to the
average Joe but for !.be al")d reader
- the ODe "'bo goes to Ihe bestSeDerS
or shgbUy be)'ond - It means a kit.

"The su.e of U1\-ento!1' that we b.a~

BGtl ... MDtr, am elIlpIeer W1dI
~, l...1lDoIlbI!' ....
eel a b1rIIIIfl( a lilt redeIIp ....
GI • ardlllecn c.-. '",..-.
f1IIlPII allies -.d ........ is ..me.- Warmr!.ad tile DO.\ _. t t,.
tW C1'I c*IkI .,.. IIIr ~
.. Ulait lot .., If ... ... •
estnn'"ed ~elJUU""

-!t'l eamiIII .... • a Ie--*
pnee. \0 be tlIeC2a ~ eM iiiIMs.. ~
CJr) M--.er S1te'Pe WMen'"

'lbt ~ .. UIe pn;ect cIlIIIIid
0IIIDe froID • "* .-wttJda .....
be paid oil froal ..., ..eel So tilt
aty b1' WIIdi Uft ....

Borders Books opens in Northville area
wbidl are then discounted by JO ~
cent. -:

Staff seJecUODS lor July incJude:
"Nora," a blograpby of James
Joyce's wife, written by ISreoda Mad-"
dox;, "The AutomobUe Age:' by
James J. Flink; "Adam, Eve, aud
tbe serpent.," by Elaine Pagels; aud
short stories. "Whoever Fillds ThIs: I
Love You," by Faye MoskOWitz aDd-
"Where I'm CalIlIlg From:' by Ray-
mond Carver.

Kennedy said business was
"pbeoomeDal" In the first weekend
In Novt.

"Our first two days were just
great:' She said. "We're bappy to be
he " - .reo ,

Each Borders outlet Is 1ft.
dependenUy managed, but controUed
by a parent company, Book Inven·
tory Systems or Ann Arbor.

Fill 'er up
:: The droUght may have put water on just about everybody's mind.
;:Above, Dan O'donnell o( Livonia stops by Nortbville's well to get
; a (ill up. . . .,
t
t

ca OFFICE ANSWER
42240 Grand River· Navl

GI) Ac· '" r, '" ...... , '~oll~'":~~. 344-0098I "... wl•• r·"""'29 . ",hrl... IA.....,.,.. Semu mo .......

Balkllhili ...
Data Eatry
Espru. Delivery Servin
Fani.ile (FAX)
I.void ••
Letten
IlhilMusu

MattReceivi••
M.... cript.
Not.rv
Plioto Copyia.
Pnnat.tio ••
Rua.u
Speecltu

Teleplto.e A••• en ••
n_rsltare OffH:eS,ace
Bookkee,i ••
UPSSltippi ••
U.S. M.if
Word Proce .. i••
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ENJOY

THEFIJN
WITHYOIJR
FRIENDSI

Howcan )'00 guarant~ that you
could replace your home?

~o problem.
\Ulll ()"'n .. r ... H,\mr..Eh ...n(,.~", 1',,11 .. \ \lll .... .I';" \")..t)

PlIafcJn'n'fl h(,,"~~r('rfac,'",''''' ..I' ! ... '\I,.'-':l ... " .. ' ...1 "}.l

qUJhh II ...t"ft'Jl1l'T ..{'\\.·'.J~l-"\l ..~,1 If n..~l' '.,:" ' "
mOnl'\'!\l' ..P\,,'\.·J Ill'/." II "1..1\ "' .. '1'1l1' ....t,··,.,...,\..l "_r
\(l~J.r ,-UrTl,.nl f'l".lll~\ h.JI J('~ ...n· ln~JtlJ ... "U.J·.Jn·l~..J" ···h
fc.'f'"I.l,l.tnLnf IU"1 ,.., \.IU( '1\1 r'nr.L"T1 \VI' (}", ..

..JI,~('"n1 10l1..11 \I'll h(\\\ Hpmt,'n'lIonC'f" f"'lr\' .... I,' .....J ..

prot'tIc"T1 I,'l IoPU..tnJ \Pur h"~l

E-~~ '",~',.....
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

~,... .
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I

ISCEl:.:~e.:TING THE I.
t:' 50s"

BY SERVING THEIR FAMOUS

1-96

(Ro••• Plu.)
348-1647
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I~~~V;F;;;Id~ntsto allow oil drilling in backyards?
Continuedfrom Pap 1
relaled story I

Carol Andrlkldes. also a proJecl
area residenl. consulted' attorney
Carl Erickson. who has represenled
bolh all compantes and indlvlduel
resldenls She was Inslructed not to

· ~Ign the lease
· Erickson noted that losses (ar
oUlwelgh any possible gains made In
an UII ~trlke He added lhe lease.
\10 hich IS for a five year term. pro-
Vides a royally equal to one-elghth of
lhe au or gas produced from the well.

"Only one well may be drilled
Within the drilling Unit. If thai well Is

· $uccessfut. approximately 200 bar·
rels per day may be laken from It,"

-Erickson said "At the price of $15 75
per barrel. the dally proceeds of the
well would be In the amount of $3,150.
One-i!ighth of $3.150 is 5393.75. If that
latter amount Is <t!vided among 106
property owners. each woUld receive
U 71 per day "

He added there are many ramillca·
hons aSSOCiatedwith 011 and gas drill·
mg in addition to the financial
benefits

"The drilling process Itself Inay
last anywhere from live to ten days
and Involve a great deal of noise and
obnOXIOUsodors.". Erickson said,
noting that If the well is successful;
p&Implngjacks and large truck travel
may result In a property value drop
anywhere from 20 to 50 percent,
depending. upon proxl.mity to the well
site

EricksOll said Ihat the loss In pro-
perly \'alues would far oUlweigh the
gains from royally Inlerests and he
does nol recommend slgntng the
~ease

Andrlkldes said based on her at·
torney's Informa.llon. she decided
agamst signing the lease "If they
had a good well al loday's prices.
even If I gel S800 per month, what I
Jose In properly value would take me
20 years to regain."

However. Munsey said his com·
pany has never had an Instance in
which property values have decreas·
ed. "This is the first time in my ex·
perlences when property values
would be discussed about decreas-
Ing,"

He added Elexco officials have
lalked to reallors and appraisers In
Northville and South Lyon and the
company has been told property
values would not decrease.

Kegardlng the noise and odor caus·
ed by oil or gas pumping. Munsey
said there Is no odor Involved and
noise, which Is caused mainly from a
generator. Is qUiteminImal.

"f don't think there Is a great deal
of noise. and the trees in the area
should help to sheller some of it," he
added.

"All we're doing Is negotiating for
oil and gas leases and In my ex·
perlences a lot of people have watch·
ed too much JR. they base lhelr
conclusion on that and It's just not
'related." Munsey said,

Smoke lifted fro,D schools
Continuedfro~ Page 1

none pf the students attended the
meetlOg
· He said he IS working wilh the
~merican Lung Association to accen·
tuate the, posillve aspects of the no
ljmoklng polley to students.

Bolitho noted when he becam~
pnnclpal at NorthVille High six years

ago smoking was permitted
throughout the entire building, Then.
students were ail "herded" Into the
courtyard area. and the last step IS
the no smokmg policy.

"There were a m..unberof policies
in effect when I became principal
that we have since revisted and
changed I think the last one Is the
smoking area," he saId

, Rocking Chairs
AnyWay You Want Them!

Contemporary I

Traditional,
Many Styles &
Finishes to
Choose From.
lOa's of
Different
Rockers
Available for
Your Selection.
WAS '24900

NOW
$19900

ILLUSTRATED
ROCKER IN WHITE' SAVE $5000 .

:~.by'n Kids Bedrooms
'Man-Sat 9:30 PM - 9 PM 349-2515
: Sunday' 2 -' 5 PM
:TWELVE OAKS MALL 27780 NOVI RD NOVI. MI

"

b

Carol Andrikidefnear the pood 00 bel property

AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH ""'
Are you unhappy with your present church? Or maybe you haven't
been attending a church. Come to St,James American Catholtc
Church, where some of the rules have been relaxed. Join us for mass
on Sundays at 10 A.M. at

. Mill Race HistoriCal Village Church
on Griswold,Southof 8 Mile in Northville. ,

348-2265

BNJOY TU~ SWBET L~AT'
JOSEPU'S PASTRY SUOPPE'. .

. -, .'

"How did you hear
about Joseph's?"

"A friend .
told a friend .•. told

... .,.._ ..... ..., __ .. a l'rjend ....

J.B. BLUEWOOD
L U M B ,E Reo M PAN Y

52405 Grand River Ave., P.O. Box 142
New Hudson, MI 41165

..3NI444 • 437-4884 • 437~-4,.:;I94;';'::'trTJ.~~...

Building A Deck?
We've Goi It All.

Treated
~onderosa Pine

Red Pine
Cedar

Redwood

We Me a de"~ert Imer s dream specializing in
...kaleldo~copc of fine European pastries and
Ir.llhtlOnal American delectable delights,
<-lJ"loll1 bdked 111 our kitchen,

•t ... I.~ ..

• Pasterll~S
• Tortes
• Tarls
• CookIes

• Breads
• Muffins·
• Decorated Cakes
• Wedding Cakes

Dn~p in for coffee. tea, pastries and cookies,
crol~sant~. conversation and old·fashloned
,>ervice,

Free Delivery
On Deck Packages

(313) 344·1515

'"OlJRS
TUBsday.Saturday
8:00am-6:00pm
Free Par]Clng

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

7:30-5:30
8:00-4:30 144 Mary Akunckr Court

1'1" a ~ .lep$ !MlUlhtrom 1I~
'amOU$ Main ~l Clock In

downl,*" I"k>rtJnoIllc

\.

The Yield. .
CO~~UNITY F~eral offers you a 1 year Share Certificate with a competitive yield.

, A minimum depoSit of $500 WIllearn 7.44% overthe life of your Certificate, basedC1n
a rate of 7.25%. Call COMMUNITY Feceral for more information. 'i

@COMMUNIlYJ;'
~ ~FEDERAL ~,

~ CREDIT
-~ . UNION

- Mo't Thu, It. '.nk-
Plymouth Canton 'Northville
453-1200 455-0400 348-2120

E-ell ~llnand .. '100.000 br lie NCUA .
........... .. ..."..WIIloul ..... ow...e "'"'*''''' -tr.....-.

(JueIIWho$
?

\"..-.".it

Hang in there •••
We all,stilnove youl

Love,
Mom & Ron

•
I•2 Me p
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Residents ~oncemed over leases

NOVI'S MICHIGAN 50's FESTIVAL
. NOWTHRU SUNDAY, JULV 17th

-RID'ES -FOOD -SOCK HOPS
-GAMES -~NTERTAINMENT
ALL ATTHE NOVI CIVIC CENTER

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB and easements, but he slaned It are Involved.
because at the time many tblnp Furthermore, Northville Township
were hawenlng at once and he ~d deputy, clerk Eunls SwlWer said
not pay attention to It. He indicated local ordinances do not prohibit oU
he Is trying to find a way to get out of drilling.
It. According to DNR officials, ElexCO

Carol Gatti, a project area resident has not yet applied for an oU drilling
who also signed a lease, said she too permit for the "proposed subdlvilion
Is trying to invalidate her agreement. site. Innalh Pothacamura, a

"The representative said geologist and supervisor of permlti
everybody (In tbe subdivision) was for tbe DNR, said unless a large ma:
happUy signing and tbat he did need jorlty of residents sign leases,
all the neighbors to sign anyway," chances are good that a drUllng per·
Gatti said. "It all the neighbors are .mlt wlJlnot be Issued.
opposed to the leases Iam wUllng to PothacamuraJldded the decision to
back out of It to keep peace In the issue a permit Is also based on a DNR
neighborhood." check of tbe proposed drilling area,

Gatti said she was given a $100 with the major che,:k points ~lng the
check as an incentive to sign the slope of tbe land, amunt of wi!llllfe In
lease •.but as yet has not cashed It. the area, and the proXimity of homes

Due to Michigan PublJc Act 81 of In relation to the drllJlng site.
1939. If over 50 percen~ of the subdlvl- He did note tbat a public hearing
slon residents agree'to a project, the 'would be held before IssuaDce of a
rest are fort!ed to join, The pracUce II permit, wltb all Interested parties
known as force or compulsory pool· welcome to submit testimony.
lng, and wUl go Into effect If the· However, cart BrlcDon, an at~
Department' of Natural Resources tomey woo represents both oU com·
(DNR, grants ~ oU'company a per- panles and resJdents, said the tendeD-
mlt to begin drilling. cy Is for the DNR to grant the permit

County commissioner Susan Heintz and for forced pooling tq occur.
(R·NorthvUle) said the county dges Joe Munsey, senior landman for
not play a tole In oU drUllng unless Elexco, said no fraudulant pracUces
county land, such as road easements have been used to secure the leases

Some residents In the Grandview
and Meadowbrook subdlvl-

• ,who signed an oUand gas 1ll4Se
• beginning to have second

fa about signing.
d they may have some recourse.
cording to residents In the pro-

ect area, representatives from Elell.
~ .• Land SerVices, Inc. told
homeowDent that they would be forc·
ed Into joining the project through
"forced pooling". They said tbey
1lI~ also told that a number of other
residents hall already signed' the
leases.

A s..wlvlslon resident, who re-
quested anonymity, said an Eiexco
representative was deliberately
vague In describing the oU lease. He
lidded the Elexco agent told him the
~lng would DOttake place near his
property and "there was no problemr-1Jh·thewel1," .
t "The agent told us he bad a lot of
sl~rs already and we should get on
the.bandwagon," tbe ~ said, ad-
ktlng the representative Usured him
pte well would be east of his property
~nthe Pierson Drive vicinity. .
I The source added tbe lease also
~ not address tbe Issues of storage
I,,
t:Current qualifications for

~~..admission to Allen Terrace
1
I
I
I

I

class. which is parentis) or city
resident. The number of years one
<:hUdhas lived In the city deter-
mines an applleants exact position.

The same procedure holds lor
the fourth category, NorthvUle
Township residents, and tbe flftb,
"others."

mmlmum get top priority for
vacancies, with We number of
years determining a person's posi-
tion on the list. A 7o-year resident
might be at the top. followed by a
6O-yearresident, and so on.

U the city resident class has been
exhausted. the commission moves
on to the second class: former city
residents. ~galn. one's poSItion on
the list Is determined by tbe
number of years spent In the city.

U all the Interested and qUalified
city reside!lts and former city
residents have been placed. the
commission moves to the third

-The process of admission to
Allen Terrace Is somewhat Involv·
eO. and depends on which of five
classifications a person falls Into.

To apply at present, a person
must be at least 62 years of age.

U tbat qualification Is met. the
Housing Commission considers
each application individually. The

I I'most lI\lportant factor here ts the
number of years (wltb a minimum'
or five years) a person has spent In
one of five ranked classiflcatl.9ns.

The highest classification Is city
residents or taxpayers. Current cI·
ty residents with the five-year

Housing Director Fran Hopp
said the Housing Commission has
never dipped Into the fifth
category, and has only taken ap-
plicants from the rourth one time,
for a brief period during tbe
buUdlng's initial occupancy.

I,..

and compulsory pooling Is currenUy
not being discussed as an opion.

He did note, however, that the
employee In charge of the leasing
project has been reassigned, because
"two people were on the project {lad
It demanded only one person's time."

"We have to live wltb the peopl4! (In
the project area'," he said. "We're
been Instructed to go In and acqUire
oUleases and we've never had to use
force pooling."

Munsey noted forced pooling prac-
tices are usually used when the leas-
Ing company Is nable to track down a
homeowner, but the decision to force
pool Is made by tbe oU comapny
Itself, and DOtthe leasing company.

"Our intention Is to secure a lease,
wbat~et tbe client does Is bill
~rogatlve:' Munsey saJd. "There's
been both riegaUve and positive.
publicity,. but we're trying to be
positive,"

Erickson, who recommended to,a
project area homeowner not to sign
the lease. said lIa lease has been
signed and the resdent relied on
misinformation from Elexco, the
homeowner "has the tbe right to res-
cind the lease becal1se of fraud or
possible duress committed by Elexco
Land services."

'SOLID OAK
FURNITURE

·.SOLIDOAK
• CUSTOM SIZING
• WALL UNITS
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
• DINING ROOMS_
• BEDROOMS

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE
Hoyt • Grand River

347..1200

•

, .

FESTIVAL RIDE
MIDWAY

Provided By
CROWN AMUSEMENTS, INC.

:PAY-ONE-PRICE
RIDE SPE,CIALS

EACH DAY
, (Reg~lar Tickets Sold AI.so)

RIDE AS MANY 81DE8 .S800
. AS YOU WANT FOR. .

THU•• @AVA•• ID~Y _:'.-1 •••
• ~'l:IJ. · ¥,.--'''D "

I , ''''0011 ,t_( •• la'~,iI·
,'.\.":..' ~~~~,.!.,~.J~¥J. "/'...;/
ATTENTION T

TEST-YOUR NERVE ON THE ORBITER!
A REAL THRILLER DIRECT FROM ENGLAND ...

NOT FOR WIMPS .

.'

..

•••
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r--REFt4CING PLUS-
SpecialIZIng In

OAK a: CHERRY KJTCHENi
11110 -c:..

EURo-FORMICA

~cabinet'
clinic }

put th. SUI'nI'n""
Sun in. you,. --!Jai,.

Highlights or Cellophane
$500 OFF

WilhAd
expires 7-31-88

mE BEST FOR LESS ..,
ASK OUR CUSTOMERS!

• frtt tSlimaltS '
Deal Direct
Wi,b Owner

MAIN OFFICE UV~IA
1240S." Road

281-0222
Wonderlend ..... - 421-1111

ort
412N. Main

Plymouth
459-3330

••••••••• ~a.o.
~~!:~~~If.~~~" ~(('.M";,,I '('("n('/,)

~ , ..... "'. ~''''''''.'''''''' •• '~1''''~'·-
- PRESENTS - '.

"alOE TYME SUMMER IN THE COUNTRY" I Q

Folk Art Show & sale - JULY 15, 18 ~ ~7-L1988 •
Historical, Educational, Informative & Fun •

Jom Us Ai Tbe Beauhtul "NEW" Flint IMASport. A,enl
• INTERSECTIONOfl ...... rCENT£RRO ...OflllH MteHIG"'N ••
.... FRI. NIGHT PREVIEW 5Iolp.m. AdmiuIonSS. SAT Ita .. lo5p ......... $3•• !III
gill .lappIOJ< 70 alllS") ChIId,... a-U" 51 u .... 'IFIIEE I•
• FORIIOR£INFORIIAlIOMCA~~IS",m_, CN.,IT .......... COU.,., 111'1'1,1..,1 _

6'i. • • 6" • 6" • 618 • 6'1 • iiiI ......

•••
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r---·-----~-----------------,Grand Opening of :
Tidy Car Auto Cleaning Centers, Inc. :

JULY 18th . •
TIDY CAR offers many advantages. to the bUsy :
professional, and to any person who understands I
the Importance of the image of a TIDY CAR, I

• 20 minutes for a professional exterior and Interior .-
cleaning WIthwax I'

• Appointments that fit your schedule I.
• Comfortable air conditioned waiting room

Can for your appointment. receive
~"k~.iour c/,II notCAR" FREE 2 LITER PEPSI~l" / / . //. tor the first 1OOappolntmenta.
I valid thru 7-30-88
I/" 7282 tiaggerty Road

Canton
454-0200

--- West ot 1-275, Just north ot
...:-- Yazakl Corporation
_ Open 8:00-6:00 p.m. Man.-Sat. I-----------------~
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DOUBLE PRINtS
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DDA looks at Cady Street
Member:, of the Northville

Downlown Development Authority
<DDA)golthelr first look TUesday at
a ttntallve set of specifications for
.lh(' ~ope of a study looking at the
"Cady Street CorrIdor" just south of
downtown

City Manager Steve Walters
presentl'd a IIsl of specifiC thJngs to
be conslderl'd as part of the study,
J)I'Ieor 5e\'eral which wlJl be funded
with Community Development Block
Grant money The general Idea of the
:Study Is to consider the future of the
area around Cady' Street west of
Griswold and the area's proper posi-
tion m relatIon to downtown. parking
and other questions

Walters said the city might be able
to receive proposals from firms In-
t('rested In ,conducting the study
some time In August. Depending on
the response. officials may decide to
interview applicants.

The specUlcations oulllne rour

specific issues the study Is to ad-
dress' '.

• Creation or a master plan - in·
eluding both Ideal and more realistic
alternatives -- coordinating prIVate
development and pUblic parkm~.
parllcularly in the area on both sides
of Cady from Griswold to Center

• Evaluation or the Int('ractlon bel·
ween NorthVille Downs and th(' area
to th(' Immediate north. with par-
ticular attention paId to parking. any
expanSion plans for the track. and us-
Ing shuttle buses to central
downtown

• Consideration of future uses for
the track site - including their im-
pact on the city and the area - If the
track should close

• Evaluation of parking needs for
eXisting and proposed projects In the
area. 'particularly along the south
SIdeof Main Street

DDA members reactl'd generaJJy
f:vorably to the speCIfications

Walter!> wrote, particularly to the
emphasis on parking

"I think we need to do something
soon. the sooner. the better That's
y,h\\t everybody's talking about:
parking. parking." DDA Member
Marge DaviS said.

The only criticism came from
authority member Bill Sliger. who
suggested that Including future uses
01 Norlbville Downs 'iII lbe study
could delay lbe entire study and shut
allenllon from more Immediate
Issues like parklnR_

"My only concern Is lbat we won't
move fast enough on somelblng Icon·
Sider very Important." he 5ald. "I'ts
like having appendicitis aDd deciding
to go In for a pbyslcaJ Instead of bav-
109 an operation."

Mayor Ch~ Johnson suggested
that lbe city could require lbat the
olber lbree parts of the stUdy be done
first, and then the Downs considered.

Ribbon action goes national
By BRUCE WEIRTRAUB

The rl'd ribbon campaign that
gracl'd NorthvUle last March In an
attempt to promote substance abuse
awareness is going nationaJ,

The campaign. which Is be/levl'd to
have been millatl'd at least statewide
by the NorthvUle Action Councll, IS
deslgnl'd to bring families together to
~reate a drug free communIty, ac·
cordmg to NAC spokesperson Rox·
anne Casterline.

Casterline saId the red ribbons are
~ supposed to encourage more people

to talk about-drug abuse. and to get
more people involVed In the com-
munity which will help to elicit a
greater number of answers to the
problem

':The NAC IS trymg to get
.yllrybody Involvl'd aware that Nor·
~ltllle has a substance abuse pro-

blem and- trying to get long·term
solutions." she addl'd.

Casterline said it IS very exciting
that lbe rl'd ribbon campaign Is get-
ting national attention. and the NAC
plans to meet with other city oUidals
to coord mate the Michigan compo-
nent of the hatlonal campaign.

She addl'd the NACwUltry to ahgn
Its rl'd ribbon campaign wllb the na-
tional dates In October, even lbough
the NAC dates are currently in
March

The red rrbbon proJect stems from
a simIlar e(fort in Atlanta, where
yellow rabbons were posted
lbroughout the city by parents and
community members to Increase
awareness of children's safety dur-
Ing the period When a number of
Atlanta children were being
murdered

"Our pu~se was to raise the

awareness of t:Ife community that
substance abuse Is a problem that
permeates every society." saJd BW
Hamllton. assistant principal at Nor·
thvllie High School and member of
lb('NAC.

Hamilton said the two goals of the
rIbbon program are to signify that a
drug problem exists and to have the
community join together to stop the
problem

"The NAC is trying to create a
drug free environment for our youths
and thIS activity is an atlmept to
create an awareness to stop the pro-
blem." Hamilton saJd. adding the
Idea (or the ribbon campaJgn came
from a brainstorming effort by the
NAC

During the week· long campaign.
the NAC distributed a parent hand-
book, "As Parents We Will.....

The Protection
.The NCUA is the Federal Insurance Agency that protects your COMMUNITY Federal
~~count to $100,000. Not one penny of insured savings has ever been lost by a member
~f a Federally insured credit union, That's good news for your investment. Call us for
:more information. •

~

~OMMUNITI
~ ~FEDERAL

... , • .- CREDIT
. UNION

"lIIol~ Th~n A B~nk"
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Plymouth canton Northville
45~1200 455-0400 348-2920
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MOHAWK CARPET
COLOR CENTER

w~~~adetUJg.
/

MOHAWK'S INFLATION
FIGHTING PRICES!

",
I -

0- Savin s from 150/0 to 320/0

:..
0"..:

,.:
~:. . Carpets·with ~

W&-g}e~' .
459·7200 'dDlg

525 Ann Arbor R08d· Plymouth
1114 Miles West of 1·275,114Mile East of Main St.

FINANCING z.AVAILABLE •

,
,
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Dry times
Record/CHRIS BOYD,
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Ralph Foreman, above, of Foreman Orchards,
sai~ the sour cherries. are Wiped out in this area
and the sweet cherries are down up to"So percent

because of the droUght. He is stUl unsure about
how the dry conditions will affect the apple
h~rvest yet.

City offers water hint~ to combat drought ~) ,
Conllnued from Page ) problems, or If you have any ques-

lions. ple~ call City HaU (349-
bowl to seaJ out sewer gases. 13(0) or lbe Public Works Deparl-

If you have any other sugges· ment (349-32711.
lions which might help your \ The memo concludes, "We ap-
neighbors with low water pressure preclate your cooperation and pa-

lIence during this difficult Situa-'
lion, and we realize that the I

residents with low water pressure!
are experiencing many IncoDve-'
nlences. Please caJl us If you think
lbere Is any way we can help," !

'I

\-----------------~---------·l

Over 65.000 TlIlc~
Exccptlonal chlldrcn'!. scction
Di ..counts on mo ..t hardcovcr books
SpeCial ordcr!> at no cxtra cost
Gift wrapping & ..hlppmg
Open Mon. -Sat. 9-9 & Sun. 10-6

Now Open, in Novi Town Center

BORDERS BOOK SHOP

J'
.'j

off Novi Road Ju ..t.,outh of 1-96 347-0780
(<,ce our othcr loc.lllon~ 10 BlrmlOgham and Ann Arbor)
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ONE MATTRESS! 1.
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Isn't it ti ....e to give your Back a Break? il
TWIN· FULL QUEEN KING 1
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••• peI. Nt .. , I
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... pc. • •. pc. HI .. ,
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Abbey Knoll ~nd city reach agreement on tree issue ;.
..

ment.of Public works uses the money between the association and the city.
to buy and plant one tree per lot - The eventual resolution to the Issue
two on comer lots - In the area bet· . came on a suggestion by City
ween the sidewalk and the street. The Manager Steve Walten that the city
Idea Is to create and malDtaln a plant· the minimum, Inch-and·three-
citywide theme of tree-ilned streets. quarten trees which cost about $150

In Abbey KnoU,however -like the eac:b. The $100 per lot lived could .
adjacent Pheasant HUla ~ $250 waa ·then go toward improving the sub-
paid per lot for the plantlng of laraer dlvlson entrance.
than required trees. That fact would The 98 lots In the subd.lvlsion wllJ
eventually turn out to be the resolu- produce just under $10,000 with this
tlon to the Issue. plan.

Subdivision association memben The association approved the Idea
argued to the councU that the money and at the City CouncU meeting July
would be better spent Improving the 5, the councU voted 5-0 In favor of the
entrance ell Eight MUe west of Taft, Idea. The money wUl be returned to
and that the Irregular terrain and lot the association upon presentation of
sizes would prevent the ~Ired tree Invoices for work completed.
canopy effect In the area. "I think It's a compromise of

The City CowIcU disqreed and sorts," Mayor: Pro Tem Carolann
turned down the association request, Ayen sald.
saying that the program wu Impor· . "That's what the ordinance Is
tant to the city and that there waa not about. We want the trees to be
sufficient reuon to abaIIdoo It. That planted, and now they wllJ be, ,. COlIn·
dectson set the scene for negotiation cUMember PaulJ'ol'M aMed,

City of NorthvUle officlall and the
re&1dentsof the Abbey KnoUEstates
subdivision have agreed on a plu to
8l!e both parties what they want:
trees alon. the sides o£ the subdlvl·
s~'s streets and money to Improve
Ittentrance.

After discussions between
rePresentatives of the IWOClatloll
.. the city, the City COUDCU last
week approved a plan wbleb will pro-
vide the association ~tIr $100 per lot
to:Nard a fund which wtll pay for im·
provements to the subdivlalOD en-
trance.
'The association ortgInaUy ap-

peared before the COWlCU with a pro-
posal to use aU the money earmarked
for the city street tree pJ'Oll'.lm for
entrance Improvemenla.

Under the street tree program,
new home buUden are required to
depoSit at lqat $ISO per lot buUt Into
a special fuDd. The city's Depart. Record/CHRIS eqyO

. The ~trance to Abbey KnollEstates

School board. elects officers .
Safety Town returns to NorthvilleAfter presenting Llewellyn with a

plaque, Hansen jokingly said
"maybe we'n see him again In a
year."

Llewellyn countered by saying
':l've learned never to say never."

Whitaker, an l1·year scllOol board
member. waa presented a plaque for
his services to the dlatricl. He reUred
after the 1986-87 school year. but was
reappointed lut summer after Chris
Johnson retired from the board to
become mayor of NorthvUle. .

Hansen said Whitaker's experience
haa always been a stabUlzlng In·
Ouence for the board.

"Tbanks again and goodbye
a.aln," Whitaker told board
members.

By BaUCE WEINTRAUB

In Its first meeting of the 1988-89
school year, the Northville School
Poard elected Its .new offlcen and
honored Its recentl.y retired
members.
: In Its first busInesS o( the new year,
the board elected Jelm Hansen u Its
llresldent. "I want to thank Dave
Wewellyn lor the fine job be has done
~nd I want to thank the board for COD'
fldence shown me by makln. me
president for the coming year,"
~ansen said.

Other elected officers are James
Petrie, vice president; Glenna Davis,
secretary; and Robert McMahon,
treasurer. .

In addttlon to electing new offlcen,
the board presented plaques to Dave
Llewellyn and Doug Wbl'-ker, both
of whom recenUy retired from the
board.

New board president Jean Hansen
read a resoulUUOII wblcb honored
put president Llewellyn for his ser·
vices to the board.

"Dave Llewellyn should be ap-
preciated for bls leadership and
dedication to the board over the lut
eight years," she said. !.lDave
brought communication and ex-
cellence which improved NorthvUle
schools."

LleweUyn said each of the eight
years have been a pleasure and add·
ed he has seen a lot of positive
changes In the district. .

SlJ.fetyTown Is back!
The po ar class that teacbes

safety ns to klndergartJlers and
rgar.tners wUl be In session

for 10 'days from Monday, July 2S •
Friday. Aug. 5. Two sessions wtU be
held. The morning session, from 9:30-
Il:30 a.m. Is lUied, but a few 0pen-
ings remain In the afternoon 12:30-
2:30 p.m. session. Classes are held at
Amerman Elementary' SChoolIn Nor-
thville.

friends, auto, bike, raUroad, ~U8, .
water and lire safety. Some bas1c
first aid, bome, playground,
telephone, stranger/danger allt;!
strange pet safety Ups are also
taught.

All children receive a safety ToWII
t-shlrt on .the ftrst day and parent
reinforcement guides are sent home
each day.

Registration Is through the Nor·
thville recreation department. In ad-
dition to Yutzy. teacher Candy Krttch
wUl work with the chUdren. The two
could use any Interested teeDS
volunteers to help with the program.-

are available.
Safety Town Is a "neat program"

In the words of teacher Kathy Yutzy.
Yutzy noted that the program Is run
by the Northville Recreation Depart-
ment In conjunction wlOt the Nor·
thvUle Public SChools. "It Is a na-
tionally recognized program for
children," Yutzy said.

The students are taught safety
rules through movies, field trips,
songs, guest speaken, role playing,

Fees for the classes are m for city art projects and games. This year the
and township residents, $30 (or Nor· . students wtll be taught safety sign
thvUle SChoolDistrict residents, and language as well. Information covers
$32 for everyone else. Scholai'sblps pedestrian safety, ponce offlcel'$ as

Summer Cottale? Second Home? Retire-
ment Plans? Come Out and see the Park
Model Suited to Yo~ Lifestyle.

/. 11 ... ~.
Also·~ -

OpenSat. :"
andSun. .'

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto.Qwnl'rs gIve!. you a Good Drlvcr DI~{'(;Unl II \OU re asl' 55 or
over So Instead 01 redUCing cov(>rage or rJI,mg auto In~uranCl>
premlUm5 when ~ou mature - Auto-Owner; re'\'ard~ ~ou With a
dIscount'
Just ask your 'no problem t\VLo,OY,ner, J~('nt to tl'll ~OUho\\ a
good dn';er dlltCount can be no probll'm for \(;u'

• •E~/nlU3
·f·e '.' ff' .: ,r ff •. "

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

20793 Farmmgton Rd
Fdrtrlln~lon· .fiR·) I';~

'REF.~CE'
SOLID WOODS •

Oak. Cherry t::'\.
and Birch ~

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB .
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES .

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 Block W 01 DeQulndre Dally 9·5 S:.m 10·4

......
. ..'.

Park Models &om HoUday HoUse,
Kropf & Mallard Milford Rd Wlzom Rd

.Haas Lake Park Exit 155 I·M Exit 159
Park Model Sale. Brighton Grind River Novl
25800 Haas Road;BlltN ...~ - , ·Haa~(r> ..._.. oj •

New Hudson. MI 48165 < 12 Mile

'j. r(313) 437-1771 - ~ Haas Lake

:~

\

iWANTED:
MEDICAL
TRAINEES

No e.peroence needed We WIll
train JOin the Air Force
Reie,ve

GENEROUS BENEFITS
PAID TRAINING

CALL. 1313t 466·59Q.t
"ASK ABOUT THE

RESERVE G.t BILL"
~'l1on

AIR FORCE RESERVE
A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

UurlIOFIe ..• ·r:::T.M
SINCE 1972 ..

\
I

~AREA'S
lARGEST

SEJ.£CTI0N
OF

FINE WINES
S

UQUOR

LAWN,

SPRINKLING
~.HO<JRS

MON. T1iURS. 10 10
FRI SAT. 9 11
SUNDAY. 12· 8

Pelican Flies In Special Shipment
SUMMER MERCHANDISE
from an Arizonia Store Bought Qut!

• Slacks All

:~:~:=JA
• K~it Tops Q OFF
• Skirts _
• Sweaters

33415 SEVEN MILE
COMIl'I FAMMOTOH

UVONIA.MI .
Pnc- good thru 7-31-88

SUMMER FUN

477-5533
-\

SUPER SUMMER
WINE SPECIALS

• Verdllloc Red
, 511 & White '41.

Bordeaux
"MM. Th,. Your
"'C/CM Wine"
• Sauvlon '511'311 Vouvray

. "Freeh, Fruify WIth •
Hint of HontI)'SwNtneu"

• '86 Plesporter '41•
Spatlele

"Soft & Mlldlys-et
For ThoetI Warm
Sum",.,N/IJh""
• Fritz Allendorf
Plesporter '61•
Mlchelsberg

1.5L
• '86 Saloma-Cutrer
Chardonnay
Russian
River Ranches
''Two-Star'' ~tlng -
ConnolMura' Guide

SPECIAL

• Miller
Lite &
Genuine
Draft '9"+dep.

24 Pack
'5.00 manufactu,... rebate

on any 3cue purch...

• Beringer
White
Zlnfandel

"~f Ftulty,~"

• Sutter Home
White
Zlnfandel
"O,..t Summer au.tr'

• Round. Hili S II
House 4
Cabernet
& Chardonnay

• '84BurgeSI1 .1
Cabernet 7
Sauvlgnon

• Chardonnay
Louis 'SI.
Latour
CrIsP, well-balanced
French Chardonnay

• Fetzer
dial"

,
I,
•,
•I

'j
I
•, ,,

In Southeast Michigan
455-8828

or
1-800-782-8070

LOCATED IN THE DOWNtoWN
FARMINGTON CENTER

33245 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

• New York
Seltzer
6 PackS241

+dep.

III·Dln ~.

Ice Cream f 17'
Pint

All Pepsi 99
Products Eel ~=.· .

Chardonnay

• Korbel Brut & 'SII
Extra Dry

"c.JHom" MIIlJIc"
• Cooks Brut &

Extra Dry
cI v.... "

VISIT OUR DELI
• Turkey . '2"Breast LB.

• Kowalski
Hard Salam' '2" LB.

• Roast '3" LB.Beef
• Knowledgeable sales staff to help you with your wine

buying needs.
• Reserve your or~er by calling:

• Lembey Brut '51.
"s.r Buy ... WIne Sp«:tetor" . ft.Place .-

For security and ~igh returns on'your investment. look t? COMMUNI~;
Federal Credit Union .. We're your full service, commumty owned credit:
union. For more information on how you can join, stop in or call one of our;
local offices.

•·."·.".~·.~·
"3'1

"

Plymouth c.nton Northville
453-1200 455-0400 348-2120

Eadl-" """'" II) "00.000 lIJ" NCUA477·5533-
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Hopkins inventories the township's- natural beauty
, .

Record/CHRIS BOYD '

Woodlands mapper Heather Hopkins measures the' size of a
Shagbark Hickory

'Z)~ Palm 8ead. ,
ut

'3fJ~ ~- -~---
5 Pc. Set tl~',,~~ -

Includes 48" :.{. ~4 .'., • .--......p
Glass Table with ,1,"-

2 Swivel Action \.>~.
and 2 Dining ~ '

Chairs " ~ _
Now A II

5906990 sainso~nite~_u~~';~'/_.:~
., :,-:--: __,JoI~·v~£· -"';?Cl;:J~I~

. --':":':::-::~I- -4- __ \' ~

P 1
7350 Highland Rd. IM·59) Hrs M. Th 10·8pma n1 5 Miles W. Of Telegraph T.W F,S10·6pm

B 1 Near Pontiac Airport Sunday11-4pm
ea(' 1

Patio Furniture 666·2880

BUILDER EDUCATION
: .::.....:.:...;.; ;...:.:.....:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.

Presented by

Nel Associates, Ltd.
open to the pubhc

and tradesmen

"'0 rEARSOF WALlrr EOUCArlOll"

BUILDER'S LICENSE PREPARATION
Thll hoghly weceulul eoutM II <lesI9ne<l 10 prepar. lncllvtduoll lor the

MICh'90n 1u.1<l&l , lIc..... Uam All building Ioptes WIn be cCMlfllCl 10 the
erten' neceuory to PO'" !he .Iom ,.. $146. T.d Included.

- MADISON HEIGHTS -
four Consecutive Mondays

6-10 P.M.
JULY 25 THRU AUG. 15

27837 JOHN B. h1Vz Mile) ••• CALl TODAY!

FOR INFORMAtION CAll:R~:~TE(313) 548.2090 ==

,

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

While the proposed Northville
Township woodland ordinance will be
decided In the air conditioned offices
of the township hall, Heather
HopkinS continues to work this 1II1In'
mer on the "nuts and bolts" portion
of the ordinance outside In the
sweltering heat

Hopkins. 22. a recent graduate In
forestry from Michigan State UDlver·
slty, Is working on developing a
woodlands map of the toWnship, a
key part of the woodlands ordlnance
package because It designates the
areas out of which developers must
slay .

Hopkins: who was hired as a free
lance consultant, said despite the
record heat, the task of plotting the
woodland areas of Northville
Township has been very enjoyable.

"It's been rough, especially during
the one hundred degree days,"
Hopkins said. "But, luckily 1 have
aIr conditioning at home and when
I'm out In the field 1 take a lot of

water with me." some spot checking on some of the
"This job Involves a lot of explora· woodland areas to determine If they

lion, and It's enjoyable to see parts of belonged on the map.
the township that some Northville She said that the finalized
residents may have not ever seen," woodlands map will Include a delaO·
she added. ed account of what Is In eadl of the

After graduating from Grand protected areas. Hopkins said the
Rapids Junior College In 1985, major points In her reports on the
Hopkins entered MSU intending to regions Include listings of the
major In educaUon. But, soon after, understory vegetation. grouod cover,
she decided to major In forestry soil, wildlife signs, health assess-
because "It sounded good, the pro- ment and topography.
fessors were great, and 1 really en- Due to this summer's heat wave,
Joyed It.". Hopkins said a typical day beglna

Hopkins said She got the opportunl· around 7 a.m. After checking In at
ty to work on the woodlands map the township hall, where she bases
after' a professor at MSU recom- her operation, HaptJns said she goes
mended for the job. At present, out to continue ber field WOrkon the
Hopk,lns sald she bas completed a map.
preliminary woodlands map and Is Beginning from where she left' off
now work~~ finalized version the previous day, HoptJns enters the .
which should be done by the end of wooded area from~a bigh ground
August point, and makes her way through

She noted she began the process of the forest, always carefully noting
putting a preliminary map together the Dora and fauna along the way.
by using a collection of aerial photos The criteria' for her reports Is very
to delermlne what woodland areas . structured and routine, and Hopkins'
eXisted. Hopkins said she then did method for detecting the· malor

...

points In each woodland area Is ex-
tremely detailed and met!CUlous. :

On 8 recent morning, six steps Into
a woodland arefl off of Wayn8
Avenue, Hopkins noted the growth 0(
white ash and cotton wood, the
healthy condlUop of the mammotl(
red oaks and sugar maples. ancl~
relatlv4!dryness of the area. •

Approximately 30 yarda Into u.f
woodland. Hopkins noticed at
drainage dltcb and a weUand th.
had dried up because of the drougbt~
A closer look by HoptJns found twq
tiny hoof prints of a deer and a vefJ
small paw print, whicl) she identlfl~
as a raccoon. ,

Hopkins said the area In question ~
very healthy overall, with four d1f~
ferent tree species proVldlni
moderate to good diversity. 1

She added this woodland area, Il1tlt
many others In the township, ..~
really beautUul, and sbouJd be pr04
tected. There are some places wheN
deVelopment could occur, but even ~
It does it would be nice to save UMl
trees ..

• I,
i

HU.RYINI
S4UENDS
JULYJ6. ..

• Easy rolling, long wearing tread compound
• Gas saving steel belted radial construction
• Dependable wef/dry traction for year-round

performance
• Use with front or rear wheel drive'-39·- ~2$-

Whitewall
No Trade Needed

may result In extra
charges.
B"" m.r very bJ toeatlon .

Great Traction
In Any WeQther

Arriva""
WHITEWALL

SIZE

$58.95

WHITEWALL SALE PRICE
No TradeSIZE Needed

P19S17SR14 $62.95
P20S17SRH $65,95
P21S175R14 $69.95
P19S17SR1S $66.95
P20S17SR1S $89.95
P215175R15 $73.95
P22S17SR15 Sn.95
P23517SR1S $79.95

SALE PRICE
No Thlde
Needed

P16SI7oSR13 $5O.f5

LOAD SALE PNCE
RANGE No ..... m.....

7QO.l. C sa.•
G78-15 C ....., IALEPNCE OUTLINE SALE PNCE

H7&-15 C ..... ........ WHITt No hili..... lETTER SIZE .....
l78-15 C '71.• ·..... P235f75RI5
75Q.I8 0 m.• '104."11
875-185 0 m." ...... P235I75A 15 (lQ) .n....
95().185 0 "7 •• 28 ·..........·....

Steel Belted Radial.
For Small Ca,.. & Import.

..."IC UIIfAI,

P16S/80R13 . 9.95

Com",Jte,;zed
\ Wh..,
- Alignment
'34- '44-·

FtOflI_ Only FtOflI,Ae .. _

see Cule" camber and toe 10
exact manufacture", speclflCa-
IIOnI while refetenclng and com·
pet'lNtlng gr. adluatl~ thrull
'1M, depending on alignment
type.
·~F",,"""INCA"f .._

P17S175R13 S53.95

__ Sl>III __

..,...,--_."""'--L.-.--r ....._ ....-...... __ lIlII

~LO INOINNDlNT DI~.II'=~ w-noo_'f~. ~
=~~WlITk~

.... Tlree-t

.. c:...., ~ IN. ea.12OO
WDnMO IIIOINNDINT DiA&..II=.::W_ 721.1110

b s • •

P175/80R13 $52.95
P18518OR13 $54.95
P185/65R14 $84.95
P175175R14

$59.95

01/ Filter,e""lIi, Lube
& 01/ ehtlnge

'IT'$
Lubtlcate ChassIS, dram
011and refill Wllh up 10
five quarts of major brand
motor 011.a'1d install a
n~ oil hiler.N~e: special

rvtJmMr ILACICWW. IYD\'DM'
LOWMCa LOW I'IllCI

... OW'"" IlZI ... ow'""
m... 186SR15 ........... - 175f7OSRt3 ea...
pt .• lSl117OSA13 144."...... llli17OSftl • ......

PIICU, ~ WANWmU, CMDIT TIMIS, AHO AUTO IIRVICE 0FnRS
SHOWN -AI\.AU /!if GOODYIM AUTO IIIMCI CINTIRI. III ANY Of THE
~~ lNDIPINDINT DIALIM'OR THIlR COMl.JITIY! PRICII__ ._ANDCMDIT~ '

Dealers

•
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year wul enable anyone to adequate-
ly protect themselves from attack,"
stOOy1ogfor 10 weeks will only ma~
them more aware of present
dangers. For this reason, Whltel•
classes focus on physical fitness: rq:
stead ofvlolence. .: .'
"I look at It I~e studying anoOlel';'

art, just like danel.lg," be said. •
In the beglnning karate Is prirrNl,J1-:

Iy physical, just Illte any sport, aI*,
10 or 15 years of studying howlNer'
the focus of karate becomes mentpl .•
White believes karate Is mastere4 b}'o
channellng of the Chi -' every m.;
dlvldual's untapped mental enercY':-'
Advanced marUal arts are concetoo-:
ed with the perfection of the: 1~;;;
dlvldual through the perfectiOD. lit .
that Oowof energy. : : :
. "It's not religious, Itls SPlritu~:: :
In your own m1od," be said.

White believes karate has atkU-:
tlonal benefits. He studies with -&Q. •
masters who sWI tra10 everyd,r.:
They are over 85. • •

,
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and leIS movements Ud \I cloeeat to
the origins of karate.

"01 course everybody wbo spends
time In something ~ It's tbe
best," Wblte said. .

White began studying karate In
1965as part of a plan to keep blmself
In shape whUe p1ay1ogfootball for the
Grand Rapids Blazers. He walked 10-
to a studio and was greeted by a
smaller man who 10vlted him to
"take his best shot" the result was
surprising. .

"I found myself on the Door and
decided there was something to
this," he said.

White teaches classes at his studJo
and through the Novl and NorthvUle
community education prograJl1l. He
gives private lessons on request and
has 11 eXclusive students, ranging In
age from 20 to 50, who have studied
with him for about 10 yean. Wblle
White Is a sixth degree black belt, be
considers himself a student but does
noLcompete In contests.

"I have two roomll full of tropblea
10 winning Isn't my goal anymore, "
hesaJd.

About 80 percent of White's
students begin karate 10order to pro-
teet themselves. Young chUdren get·
ling "picked on" In school
playgrounds want to Oght back, older
men required to journey to large
cities for busJness tripI are afraJd 01
getting mugged In a strange place
Without famUy or friends.

Fear of rape or attack prompts
women to defend themaelves. Detec·
Uves, policemen, and SWAT team
members Interested 10 learnJDg
"bloodless" defense techniques are
also enrolled In Wblte'. clasIes. Only
adolesceft\s, ages 12 to 11, see karate
asahobby. .

"They want to be like CIulck Norris
or Bruce Lee or someobdy," White
said.

A limited ImOwledge of karate Is,
accordtng to White, only limited ~
lection. WbUe studying karate for a

Local man teaches self-defense through karate practice)

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Karate lDstructor Robert Wblte bas many local studeDts who
bave studied the martial art for up to 10yean. Wblte teaclIes tbe
art and the basic forms of seIf~efense.

By LISA VAN CAMP

It's dark and you're walktng· to
your car, the parking lot Is empty -
you're alone. Someone \I walktng
behind you, but you don't want to
turn around and look. Your mind
races, your heart beats faster. Who
could It be? You feel a hand on your
Jbou1der, the grip tightens.

Many times It's the parking lot at·
tendant", or a friend trying to catch up
with you, but what about the one time
It Isn't? What about the OM time that
you ~ctually encounter somebody
who Intends to burt you. What are
you going to do?

"Study with me for a year and
you'U be able to wipe the parking lot
with that person," Robert Wbite
owner of the Oklnawan Karate Club
In NorthvUlesald:

White's style of katate \I named for
the isJand off the c:oast of Japan and
he believes. Is the-beat form of karate
because It uses a good balance of arm

Area avoids serious heat-related illness
............. -.... ..... - ... , .:.~:=~

ByBRUCEWE~UB

Last week's' beat wave, wblcb
seemed to transform the climate of
NorthvUle Into something resembl-
Ing the Amazon Jungle, JucldJy had
little effect on the health of local
residents.

. Accordtng to officials at Pro-
vidence Hospital 10 Novl, there has
not been an mcrease In the amount of
heat stroke vkltlms brought Into the
emergency room over the past few
days.

Dr. Mark Thomson said because

. I

t~~n/manll'1"",)
SUMMER SALE

..

-.

NqT S~1TE.~oI;l!l~ ...E»R~GJ
MWlII04f cJI~ teen/man
0CI<LCI1D maLL

14 Mile at 1·75 MOST ALL
588·8330 (Out Reputation i.I Yow Gu.aratl:tIt) CREDrr CARDS

Huron Valley Hospital's Physician Referral Program .

Handpicked. 'Homegrown.
Every fonnula for goodnealth includes a good doctor. And that's especially
true for senior citizens. But seniors frequently outlive their own doctors,
or see them retire from practice. And sometimes they just want a doctor
who has more time and who understands their special needs better.

But finding a new physician can be difficult. That's why Huron Valley
Hospital created the Physician Referral Program, As close as the phone,
our staff is ready to listen anQ. help you find the right doctors. Of course,
there is no charge for this conununity se~. .

And when you choose a Huron Valley Hospital doctor, you'll have the
comfort of knowing you'Dstay in the neighborhood if hospitalization is ever
necessary, because you and your doctor are both part of the same Huron
ValleyHospital family.

Phone 360-3.300. Extension 3450. Weekdays between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

the warm up 10 temperatures bas
been gradual this summer, most
residents have become cllmatlzed to
the beat.

Thomson ,said whUe cases of beat
lItroke are stUl fairly uncommon,
beat exhautlon Is a definite posslbUl-
ty. He added beat exhaustion \I a
moderate Increase In body
temperature, whereas heat stroke \I
a very high Increase In temper~ture
to around one-llundred and five
degrees.

Thomson said symptoms of heat
exhaustion are headaches. nausea,
vomiting, and absence of Oesh. Heat
stroke produce more extensive
symptoma of beat exhaustion, and
can also be characterized by confu.
slon and slurred speech.

He ad~ people can avoid these
symptoms by making sure to drink
small amDWIts of liquid frequently,
exercise either early or late 10 the
day, and avoid taking salt tablets.

Thomson sald young ch1ldren and
older people are more at risk durtng
this hot stretcb of weather because
they caunot control their
temperature a.s easUy.

Karl Peters, coordtnator of the
senior citizens. center at Cooke
School. said attendace at the center
has dropped 50 percent over the last
few days, mostly becaU$e the center
has no air condltlontng.

"If It is too. bot there Is no sense 10
making the trip over here, but some
people would rather be hot here than
at home," Peters said.
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DIMENSION" BY INTERMATIC •
THE UI..TJMATEDIMENSION IN LOW
VOLTAGE OUTDOOR UGHTfNG.
ATTRACTIVE SCULPTURED SHADE
CHANGES A CONVENTJOHAL PRlS-
MATIC TIER LIGHT INTO A UNIQUE

AND ELeGANT LAMP THAT MAKES ANY HOUSE
AND GARDEN STUNNING. UNEQUALLED FOR
Il.WfMNAnNG FLOWER BEDSt PATIO BOR-
DERS OR WALKWAYS, "IS A WELCOME ~
nON T,OANY HOME'S OUTDOOR DECOR.

SET INCLIJDD. TfP LIGHT RXTUIIES,IO
FT. OF L.OW VOtTAOE CABLE, WUTHER·
PIfOOF PIJJtUN POWER MCX wrTH TIMI!R.
(l'MIER HAS "ON/0flF" ttV.TrJRE.J
MOllE STOCK' ALL ACCDSOfWS FOR
Yoc.M 0UTD00If UOHnNO NRDS. TRY
US.
DMIENSION • AND OTHER INTERMAnc
....., TP I.IGHT SETS Aft ON SALE
fIOIf10DAYS. ""lCa STMT AT

567

•• 1
ILlCTJlICAL
CO"'TAUCTIOfll.INC

37400 W 7 MLl ROAD
U\ICINA. Ml4II&2 0\31SI *·221 I IIOlI 'Ull WID la' .................

. ..

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

-
He sald seniors should make sure

to drink plenty of fluids and stay ~t:
of the sun. "They should try to ~p ~
their body temperatures as cael as.
possible." : •

Peters added a good way:-f_or.
seniors to get exercise and stay out of
the heat Is to go to a shopping mall or
to a relative's house that has air con-
dltlontng. .

Some,people around the area have
had to deal with the heat more dlr~t·
Iy because of their lobs.

Jim Delano, owner of the pizUl
Cutter on Center Street. said Monday
things are "not too bad." but that th16
.week Is "definitely" better than laSt
week.

However. he added. "It's bee~
pretty warm:'

'.1601East Commerce' Road • Milfotd, MI 48042 • (313) 360-3300
AMtm~r 01 The Dttroll MtdIc2J Cnttr C> 1988HVH 128·5754
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KNOB CREEK
fin(' tun: fll",l..JlIn~ ...

RED TAG
SUMMER

CLEARANCE
,its all on Sale SALE 20DMjO%OfF

, ....
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•sumDler programs

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB will come to Northville in the next
two weeks to look at the land and the
proposed range design .

"We want the support of the NRA
before we build anything because
they are the foremost experts on
range design and safety," Millar
said

She added the cost of the new
ranges. which are about $10,000 ~.
SI5.000each would.be InclllTed by the.
Michigan Department of Correc·
tions .

Millar said If the ranges are con-
structed. the corrections facUlties
would continue to provide time for
the Nothville Town~lp police.

several special programs to get
through the long, hot summer are be-
Ing offered through the NorthvWe
Community Recreation Department.
For more Information about any of
the programs. call the Community
Center at 349-0203. The summer
highlights Include:

FIeld TrtpI - The department Is
offering several day trips for kids
throughout the summer. The
schedule Is:

• Detroit Tigers baseball ga~e
against Kansas City. July 26.
Registration deadllne Is July 15.
Tickets are upper deck box seats at a
SI6.25 cost. Including transportation.
The bus leaves the Community
Center at 6 p.m. and returns about
10:3Op.m.

• Four Bears Water Park In Utica, • Four Bears Water Park for $7.50;
Aug. 9. Registration deadline Is Aug. a $3.45savings. .
5. The park Includes a, watersllde, • Greenfield Village (or $7.75. a
b-umper boats, paddle boats, Sl.75savlngs. .
miniature golf and more. The $13 fee • Kings Island for $13.75. a $3.2Q
Includes a hot dog lunch. The bus savings .
leaves the Community Cent~r at 10 • sea World for $14.25. a $2.70 sav-,
a.m. and returns at 4 p.m. Ings. ~

• Mystery Trtp, Aug. 24. Reglstra· • The Beach Waterparlt for $9. a
tlon deadline is Aug. 19. Parents can' $2.95savings. "
find out the destination. but it's a No refunds are avaIlable I~
secret to'ibe kids untU arrival. Kids tickets. L

should bring a swimsuit, to\tel, and a Summer Day Camp - NortbvWe
sack lunch wlth'no bottles. The lee Is Community Recreation Is offertng,l\

She said the proposed1'ange design $5.50. The bus wUl leave the Com- . two-week summer day camp pro.
is currently the safest and least noisy munlty Center at 10:30 a.m. and gram to Northville area yOUDpters ••
plan developed by the NRA. return at 4 p.m. Held at Maybury State Part. par-

According to Don Smith, field Discount Tickets - Northville tlclpants wUl enjoy a variety of ac~
representative for the NRA, the Community Recreation Is seiling dls- tlvltles, ranging from arts and craf~
latest NRA range design Is on top 01 count tickets to several amusement to games and nature stUdy. The
the ground with safety berms used to • parks and other attractions in the camp Is directed by Richard Steele,
"keep the rounds of ammunition area. Tickets are sold only durtng of· assistant principal and eighth gradli
from gomg haywire". flee hours, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the teacher at Our ltady 01 Victory

He added, h~wever. that plans to Community Center, 303 W. Main. school. Additional $Upervlslon l,n-
make a range more safe do not Av.aUableticketslnclude: . c1udes college and hlgb school age
necessarily meim It will be faU safe. • BOOlo Island (Detroit doc:,k) (or students. '. . ;

"All over the United States. d1(. $12.50,a S3.45savings. Registration Is S60 for Nortbv~e
ferent configurations o( range plans • Cedar Polntfor$14.50. a $2.45sav· city and township residents.
are used. but the people who run the Ings. Registrations are a~cepted at tile
ranges determine It!'safety," Smith • The Detroit Zoo for $4, a SI sav· Northville Community Center, 303 W~
saId. Ings. - Main. . . ..

The Northville Com-
munity Recreation
Department is selling
discout tickets to'
several amusement·

.parks in the area.
The tickets are just.
one of several special'
programs for the hot.
summer days.

... '#~

Aprison correction officer re-qualifies at the rine range last September

New gun ranges considered for prisons
must annually requallfy themselves
In nOe and shotgun profIciency ..

OffiCials from the Wayne COl.\nty She added the range currently be-
regional corrections facilities are 109 used IS owned by the city of
looking mto the possibUlty of con Detroit. and serves all three of the
structmg gun ranges at the PhoeniX prisons, the Northvl1le police, and
and Wayne Western correctional m· cor~hons personnel from the Yp-
sUtulions Sllantl mstltutlons

Carol MII}ar. Wayne County cor- Millar said !J1 additIOn to the over·
rectlons regional training super· crowding problem. there Is also the
'vIsor. said the need for a range at the poSsibility 11)al the existing range
COrrectiOns facUlties IS dUe to the could be sold by the city. meaning the
overcrowding at the current range, correction facillhes would be feft
located adjacent to Phoenix. _without any range altogether.

MUlar said all security personnel She noted the gun range plan is in
at Phoenix, Western Wayne, and the Its early stage. A representative
Scott Regional correction 'facillty from the Nahonal RIOe ASSOCiation
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Our elegant Penn Manor dining room
in solid cherry serves you well
at great saVings!
Add drama to your dllung occasion With our nchly
detailed Penn Manor dining collectIon 1/\ tlw: rIMS! sohd
Cherry What could be rucer (or (amlly gttherl/\gs or
(ull·scale dlMer p'n1es' Come In (or a taste o( the SlYI/\gs,
now dunng our WI/\ter Salel

Oval Ell1ens,on Table. 44 x
xten S to 102' wtlh

, twO leaves and (our Queen
Anne SIde ChallS ~ pes.

Brea~(ront Buffet and
ChIN,62"

S23~~00 $1699.00------
$286800 $2149.00

Queen Anne Arm chaar
$114900 $859.00
$m,oo $269.00

Classic Interiors·
CIICi 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile •.

474-6900 \.
, Mon,. Thun., Prj 9:JO.9:00, Tun., Wed .• Sat. 9:JO.5:3O
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Seminary future uncertain
The Archdiocese Of Detl'9lt ap-

paranlly Isn't much clOIer to Bel1ln,
lhe Sl. John's Provincial seminal)'
property In Plymouth Township now
lhan when Ita closing was announced
more than a year ago.

All but a small maintenance crew
IS expected to be out of the 175-acre
complex at Five MUe and Sheldon
roads by summer's end ..

The official explanation from the
archdiocese Is that the property,
owned by the Catholic b1sbopa of
Michigan, has not been sold yet -
although offers have been receiVed.

"We hope It SOOnwUl be," said
Brenda MarsbaU. spoteswomlU) for
the archdiocese. "We don't bave a

" list of people we're reaching or ex.
c1udlng. We're lOOking at all
reasonable olfersJ' She declitJed to
be more specific.

James Anulewlcz, Plymouth
Township planning director, said no
site plan or rezoning requesta Involv';
Ing the property have been fUed by
the archdiocese for Itself or prospec_
llye buyers.

The property, which InclUdes living
quarters for seminarians and a gOlf
course, was developed In 194~.It CUT-
rently Is zoned for residential use
with minimum lot sizes of one acre.

"The I~test Information Ihad was
the archdiocese was looking at baV-
ing a land planner evaluate what the
most appropriate use Is," AnUJewlcz
said. "There hasn't been anything
presented to me upfront that's much
dilferent than a year ago."

Mission HUls Golf Course, which
encompasses about 9'Z Of the 175
acres on the site, Is leased to a'
private operator and therefore Is on
lhe tax rolls.
·That acreage and clubhouse are

assessed at $239,480 - which
theoretically Is half Ofmarket value.
That portion of the property
generated nearly $13,000 In tax
revenue last year. .
, Lloyd HeussneJ: said he has a lease

on the golf course through 1992.
· "I don't think they're anywhere

now," he said of a sale. "I just don't
thmk they're In any hurry."

Heussner said he would expect to

D~tPatch,
:~lIminates Diet Pills

~BumOffFat
~Jiourby Hour
:Guaraatees EffOl'tl9 \\8gbt Loss

Iu.st II1nXb:cd on the Eaa COISl. I1WIIfacnu'er
can I kcql up wllh demand IlIgesl dICf =
~ ~ 0verwc1gII people are lhrowu1g
diet pdb. proleln dnnks.e~ Iapes and lDlb
WI lhe lit IIldow and IJnang up for blocks 10 buy
MEDI·DREANT .. Diet Pitches. MEDI·
.J)RfAN"s'" DICI ~":'arc 50 new. 50 It\'OIli-
:lPlIry. I 1m lhe CIllIIe ~ uWsIry t.Izlq
:Why' !lcaII5c !Ius breaktIJrwgh D.el PM:h.
';1IlIkes em}' Ol'lluwy -DIet 0bs0Ic:te - For 111:
~fInt wne ever III the dICf 1Illlmy. d etlIbIes III
O'oe",Cl~ IBlIvdual 10 lose pounds and IIlChes
•without t!'c no:d of dICf pd1s. exemse. dICf pow.
:den or boolI In fact lIwsands of pcopIe arc now
:1bInB MEDI DREAN'" DICI Paches and klllIng
:wast- fasltr tIlin ever bef-n Some: people hive
~~ IS lIIldt a~4 ~Ule first 24 houn
~ wide ... JIMlIIII).

~,....

be compensated U a sale results ID
ev1cUonbefore b1s 1_ explrel.

The main seminary buUd1IIp used
for a religious purpoee are tax u-
empt. The entire parcel would 10 00
the tax rolls UlOid aDd used for a
non-religious purpoee.

Anulewtcz IIkI the towublp baa a
deflnjte prefetebCe In bow the pro-
perty t.I used.

"We prefer to see open space of the
golf course retained aDd lOIDe IIOI't of

COQventioll center Ultng existtnt
facUltJes," be said.

DecllninJ enrollment at St. 'John',
prompted the dect.llon to dOle the
facUlty and move seml.Darlans to
Sacred Heart seminary In Detroit,
MarsbaU saJd.

Few of the nearly 50 teacben aDd
support ,talf will move to Detlolt,
said the Reverand ftobert H. Byrne,
redor/prakleot at St. JoIuI' •.

CITY OF NOVI
WOODLANDS ReVIEW BOARD

NOTICE IS·HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Woodland a R.vlew Board. of the Cl-
ty 01 Novl. will hold a meeting on Thuracsay. July 21,1. at 4:00 P.M. In Ih.
Community D.v.lopm.nt Depa",".nt. Novl City Offlc.a. 45175W.al T.n
Mil. Road. Novl, Mlchlgan ••to r.vlew Ih. Woodland. P.rmlt Appllcallon fOl'
• w.t.r main running on tt1. aouthald. 01Ten Mil. Roed .... t 01Beck Road
.nd on Ih .... t ald. of Beck Road. north of Ten Mil. Roed.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS ar. Invlled to attend. Any wrlll.n com-
m.nt. may be •• nt to the Department of CommunIty Deftlopmenl, 45175
W.sl T.n Mile Road. NovI. M148OllO,until 5:00 P.M ••Jutr»..'''' T

GERRtEDEN •
t- PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

(7-14-88NR. NN)

CITY OF NOYI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 18-136
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th. City Council haa adopled Ordlnanc.

88-138, an Ordinance to amend secllon 3-6 of tt1e NovI Cod. of Ordlnanc.a
10penalize aa a clYlllnlractlon tt1. purctlUe. conaumptlon or po••••• lon 01
.'coho'lc liquor by a person I... lhan twenty-one (21) year. of aoe.

Th. provl.lona of thl. Ordinance thall become .ffectlve lIfteen (15)
daya aft.r adoption. Th. Ordlnanc. w.. adopted on July 11. 1•• and Ihe
effecllve dale I. JUly~, 1•• A copy of Ihe Ordlnanc.I •.avallabl. for public
uae and In.pecllon al tt1. offlce of ttIe City Clertc.

GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK

(7·14-88NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
·NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 11-137
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tt1al tt1. City Council has en.cled Ordinance

88-137. an Ordlnanc. 10add section 1·12 to Ihe No.1 Cod. 01Ordlnanc ••• 10
provld •• general appeal provision 10aald cod•. Th. provl.lon. 0' Ihl. Or-
dinance become dectlve nfteen (15) day. aft.r adoption. The Ordinance
w.. adopted on JUly 11. 1•• and tt1•• ffectlve date I.JUly 28. 1188.A copy
01 the Ordlnanc. I. avallabl. for public u.. and In.pectlon at the offlc. of
Ihe City Clertc.

(7-14-88NR. NN)

GERALDINE STIPP.
. ClTYCLERK

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 18-139
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal the Council h••• dopled Ordinance 88-

139. an Ordln.nce to e.labll.h a moralorillm on the utilization ollhe Senior
CItizen Hou.lng Developm.n' Option 0' Artlcl. 28 of Ihe City 9f Novl Zoning
Ordinance lor a period 01 On. Hundred' Eighty (180) day. to permit .tudy
.nd revision 01said Ordln.nce provilion •.

Thl. Ordinance waa declared 10 be .n emergency Ordinance, Im-
mediately necenary lor Ihe pre •• rvallon 01 the public peace. he.lth and
salely .nd become. effectlv. Immediately upon adopllon. The Ordinance
w ... <fopte(SOn Jilt, ", 1188. and tile e~nve date Is July 11. 1•. A com-
plele copy ot the Ordln.nce I. av.lI.ble lor public u.e and In.pectlon at tile
offlc. 01the City Clerll.

(7·14-88 NR, NN)

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

CITY Of NOVI
WATER DEPARTMENT BUllETIN

JULY 11,1988
ATTENTION: City of Novl W.ter Syalem Cu.lom.rs:
We are sorry IIyou h.ve been Inconv.nl.nced by Ih. rec.ntly Impo •• d

ban on watering. Th. m... ure 10 ban w.t.rlng w.. nec .... ry 10 assure
th.1 resld.nl. were abI. to addr ••• Ihetr ba.1c need ••

Now Ihallh •• ltuatlon ha•• tablllZed, w. ar. able 10r.1ax th. walerlng
ban lom.what 10.lIow for lawn watering.

Effec1t¥e Immed-..ry, you maywatw your .... aa followl:
IIyou ha•• an even t)6IIIlber acid,..... you lNly wal.r on ev.n d.ya bel-

ween the hou,.. of 10:00a)n. 10 4:00 ~.m. and th.n again on tt1.t .. me day
Irom 10:09 p.m. 104:00 '.m. tt1e nexl di9.

If y6u have an odd number add,. ... you lNly wal.r on Odd day .. bet-
w.en Ihe hours 0110:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m. and th.n again on lhal .. me day
Irom 10:00p.m. 104:00 a.m •• fl. next day. •

Thank you for your cooperation. If you ha.,. any qu.'llon., pi .... call
the Novl Water Depanm.nt al S47~.

BRUCE JEROME. SUPERINTENDENT
OF PUBLIC WORKS(7-14-88NR. NN)

CITY OF NOYI
. NOTICE

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannlntl Commlaalon lor the City 0'
NovI will hold a pubtfc ~ on Weclnnday, JUly 20, 1. al 7:30 P.M. In
Ih. NO'll Civic Center. 48171 W. Ten MI.. Ad., NovI. MI 10 conllcter PfS
WAREHOUSE, a pfOPOHd otrloe/warehOu .. facility to be ~ on a.n-
mar Dr. n.. Arbor I)rug WIIfIftouM (1IchntI1 No. ~, fOR A
WETLANDl/WATEfIICC)URSE PERMIT (""tmlnarv Sit. PIeR Approvel efter
PUblic h_rtno).

Alllnt.r.lted per.anl a,. Invited to attend. Commentl will be hurd al
Ih. hearfng and any wrftten commentl may be Mnt to tt1. Dept. of Com-
munity Deftlopment at 45175 W. Ten Mlle. NO'll, MI 41000 unl" 5:00 P.M.
Wedn.sday, July 20.1188.

NOVI PLANNIN4 COMMI88lON
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARy'

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK(7-14-81NR. NN)

--~--- . ----~-----

CITY OF NOYI
WOODLANDS REVIEW BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN Ih.1 the Woodlandl Review Board, ollh. Ci-
ty 01 NOyl. will hotel a m.etlng on Thuracsay, July 21.1188 at 4:110P M. In the
Community Developmenl Departm.nl, Novl CIty Office., 45175 W.al T.n
Mil. Road, Novl. MlchlG.n, to revl.w the Woodland. P.rmlt Application lor
a wat.rmaln running through seellona 15, 18. and 17 along Grand Rlv.r
Avenu. and Beck Roada.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are Invited to att.nd. Any wrltt.n com-
menl. m.y be •• nllo the Departmenl 01 Community D.velopm.nl, 45175
We.. Ten Mile Road. Novl. Mt48050, until 5:00 P.M .• July 20.1 •.

GERRIE DENT.
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

(7-14-88NR. NN)

CITY~NOVI
WOODLANDS REVIEW BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihallhe Woodland. Review Board. ollh. Ci-
ty of Novi will hold a meeting on Thl'radaY. July 21. 1. al4:oo P.M. In Ih.
Community Developm.nt D.partm.)tl. NOYI City Offlc ••• 45175W•• I T.n
Mile Road. Novl. Michigan, 10 review Woodland. P.rmlt Appllcallon for an
Inground .wlmmlng pool .1 461182 Emerald For.at Drive. w.st 01 T.ft Road
and North 01Ten Mlle. •

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are Invlled to aftend. Any wrltt.n com-
m.ntl may be .enl to Ihe Departm.nt 01 Communlly Dev.lopm.nt, 45175
W.at T.n Mile Road, Novl. M14lI05O.untll5:QO P.M .•Jllly 20. 1~RRIE DENT.

PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
(7·14-88NR. NN)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Nollce Is hereby given th.t Ihe City 01 Northville Hou.lng Commission

will recelv. blda 10 provide and In.tall .econd flOOr corrldora. common
ar•••• library. ,"'r landing. and .Iev.tor alcove carpeting for Allen Terrace
.t 401 High Slreel un1112:00 p.m., EDST. on Monday. July 25. 1lM18,.lna .. al.
ed envelope marlled "Carp.1 Bid" and .ubmltted 10 City Clertc. Office. at
which time the bids will be opened and read In public .1 City H.II.

BI6-speclllcatlona and bid lorm. may be oblalned Irom Ihe Housing
Comml •• lon office. 349-8030.

The City reservea Ihe rlghl to accept or relecl any or all bid •.
CATHY M. KONRAD.

CITY CLERK
(7-14-88NRI

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 88-138
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat the Novl City Council has en.cted Or-

dlnanc. 88-138. an Ordln.nce to aulhorlZe Ihe Superlntendenl 01 Public
Work. to declare water supply emergencle. within Ih. Clly 01 Novl. and to
m.ndale the con.ervatlon 01 water Irom the City of Novl Waler Supply
Syst.m; and 10prescribe penallles lor Ihe violation of /II provlalons.

This Ordinance waa declared 10 be an em.rgency Ordinance which Is
Immedlalely nece ... ry lor Ihe pre •• rvatlon ollhe public pe.ce, health .nd
.. Iety. and became effective Immedlalely upon adoption. The Ordinance
w••• dopled on July 11. 1lM18,and Ihe effecllve dale I. July 11.1188. A com-
pl.le copy ollhe Ordin.nc. I.available lor public u•• and inspection .t the
office 01the City Clertc.

GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK

(7·14-81NR. NN)

CITY OF NORTHVillE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CONFIRMATION OF SEWER

ASSESSMENT RO'-l
WEST MAIN STREET SANITARY

SEWER DISTRICT NO.1
NonCE IS HERESY GtVEN tt1al the Northvill. City COUncil will hold ~

public hearing on Monday. JUly 11. 1•• al8:oo p.m. In the Council Room 01
Ihe MuniCipal Building. 215 W:",.ln Slr •• I, 10 receive comm.nl.lrom pr~
perty own.rs being a.a.lsad on the following .pecla ....... m.nl roll:

WEST MAIN STREE" SAINITARY SEWER DISTRICT NO. f
The pur po•• 01 the hearing I. 10 confirm the accuracy 01 tt1...... a-

ment roil, In lerms of Ihe .mountbelng ...... ed 10each property. and Ihe
specillc propertl.a Included In Ih. dlatrlet.

The property Inctuded In Ih. proposed ...... m.nt dlatrtct I. ..
follow.: •

Hlllcre.1 SUbdlvlllon: Lot. 84. 85. ea. 87, • and •• (Plu. LOI. 70 .nd 71
In Ih. Town.hlp)

Knapp. Subdlvl.lon: LOI'1',1b, 1C,1d. 1., and 1M.
Orchard H.lghta Subdlvl.lon: LOI. 48, 50 and 51.
Th ....... m.nll. curr.ntly e.tlmaled al S5.4311 per 101.baled on .ctual

con.tNctlon CO.II and pending lhe .. Ie 01 tt1•• pectal ....... mnl bOnd
laaue lat.r tt1ls s~m.r.

Th. flrat In. lmenl out 01 15 will be billed lollowlng the h.arlng, and
will be paya",Ie wi hln eo days. Subaequ.nt annuat In.tallmen'l will be In-
cluded on tt1. Jul Ctty taJl bill. The amounl of tt1. llralln.tallmant will be
1358.00plu.l32O. Int.r.al (at 1%) 'or alotal of 117'.40.

\
- CATHY M. KONRAD

. CITY CLERK
17/1./88 NCI\

CITY OF NOYI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihallhe Planning Commlaalon lor the City 01
Novl will hold. public hearing on Wedn •• day. July 20, 1188at 7:30 P M. In
theoNovl Civic C.nl.r, 45175W. T.n Mil. ReI .. Novl. MI toconalder PINEVIEW
ADULT CONDOMINIUMS (a 18 unit SCH-2 eld.rly hou.lng condominium
dev.lopmenl) 10 be Iocalld on w•• 1 Side 01 Novl Rd. between II " to Mil.
Rd.. FOR WOODLANDS P~RMIT (Preliminary Site Plan Approval .It.r
public hearing).

Allinlereited perlona are Invited 10.".nd. Comm.nll will be heard .t
the hearing and .ny wrillen commenl. m.y be .ent to the Dept. 01 Com-
munity Dev.lopm.nt.1 45175W. Ten Mil. Rd•• Novl, MI4lI05O until 5.00 P M.
Wedn.acsay. July 20.1188.

(7-14-88NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK..

NORTHVILLECITYCOUNCIl
MINUTES8YHOP8l8

JUNf,ZO,1.

The regular mletlng 01the NortIlWlle
Council w.. called 10 order In the •
Room by M.yorJohnson .tS 00 p.m. ._

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: .:
2. ROLL CALL: ._
Pr.. lnt: Ayerl. Buckl.nd, FolIl\e:· ..

Johnson, Mittman Also present: A~
Konrad. Mlpe •• MOrrllOll. W.ltltl. W
and BobNeedh.m • •

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL ME -
MINUTES: .;~

Thl minutes 01thl regular mletlng 01IfIg
24.1eah;lre apprOYedascorrecled. ...:.........

4. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA I 'Ir.'i
PROVALOFTHECONSENTAGEHOA: - c.;

MOYed.supported. carried. to adopt the •
8I20/aa NorthVille City Council Agenda U
presenled. and the Consenl Agenda A.
through E

5. CfT1ZEHCOMMENTS:
Northvllli Eilate. Subdlvl.lon relld.nta

queilloned 1\ .ny 01the lubdlvlalcSnIlr""
wouldbe opened .1 Beck Road. • ~

M.nager W.ltefll clarilled lhal OUnaan,..s:..
Chlgwlddln. Banlelord. and Holmbury ...
clQled and th.t Elmsmere w.. ~
which II the .QIIlyatreet that could no~Dfo'
reopened • .~r: -'.e. PUBUC HEAflfNG: CONFIRM __ ~.
ASSESSMENT ROU8: - ...

WEST EIGHT MILEWATERDISTAIC1' ptQ.,
1 ."

WEST EIGIofTMILE SANITARY SEWER":
DISTRICT NO.1.

NORTHVILLEESTATESWATER0I8TNCt
NO.2

M.nger Walters reviewed statu. 01w'ler
and IIwer aSSlssment ptecl ... nd ngtIfl
chang.. lor the lollowlng lots: V.... 1or
w.ter & sewer at lots 83. 70. 110, and •• NO',-
tor w.tlr and alwer al Loti 23, 102.1I8•• na
4e He recommended Council rece.. the
publiC hearings to the regular July 5
meeting. allowing resldlnta-tO -continue 10
respond until June 30. 1988.In making their
declalons lor thl watlr & .... r .~I
rolls H•• lso auggestedtakIng .ny chan~1
Irom the audiencetonight . •

M.yor Johnson recessed thl publICll4Mro'
Ings on the W.st Eight Mill W.ter DISUIc1.
No '. lite West Eight Mile sanitary seww.
Dlatncl No '. the North'llile Eatal.. W.ter
District No 2. and the Northville Estal'"
sanitary Sew4lrD,s'rlct No 2 to the regular
CityCouncilmeellng on July 5. ,. . _-

5.ClTlZENSCOMMENTS:ContInuecl'.' ,
Chuck Klys, 502 W. M.ln 'Street, ra-

quested action Irom City Council 10 r~'r
the easement onIront 01his homl !rom thlr
water & sewerconstruc.tlon ~

Bob Warner. engineer. responded that
severaloccurrances relultlfd In the deta~01
restonng Mr Key's properly dill to str"(
lights. Edison c.ble. and Willi the hl.r arllS-
lack 01r.ln Ihe soctlarms .rl not dellvertng.
Mr Warner had pictures 01502 W. M.ln lor
the Council

M.yor Johnson requeSledlhe admlnl.tr.
tlon determonelhe cost 01 hydro-seed n.
soctandwhIChw0'lld be tllequlcklst.

7.JAYCEES'4THOFJULY PROGRAM:
Moved. supported. carned. granting. tbI,

Jaycees' requesllor Ihl 4th01July program,
lor use 01City SIgns Irom 6/26/. to 7/5/aa,
police and tile assistance. DPWbarricade(
.t lhe paradl and hreworks. tr.Sh barr.l •• t
the Mill Racelor Ih. BBQ.UII 01city str"'-
lor the parade. hreworks permit and th.1 th-:
IIreworks onsurancepohcy IS on h.nd belorll
tile 4th

S. SALE OF CITY LOT AT GRACE AND'
LAKESTREET: •

MOYed.supported. carn.d. to ICCIP! th&
b.d01S800 Irom Roy E & Betty .I Thomas.or;
lhe west 40 leet 01 lot 6. Yerkes & H8f1Of\
Addition. In the City 01Northvlll.. .•••
t. REPORT ON LETTER FAO'"

8EALTOWN RESIDENTS ASSOClA~1(
AND FROM CONCERNEDRESlOENn.Oft
NORTHVILLE: _

The City Manager reVIewedthl Iollowtnl(
concernI • •

, Lexington Condos pond aedlmenmllo~
problem .' •
.2 WagonWheelRestlur.nt parklng~.
VFW 101on YerkesSlreel •
DnvlllgClub parking lot •
3 Alley between Be8llnd Johnson •
4 Yield sIgnat YerkesInd JohnlOn '. •
Manlger W.lters noled the rnalnte"'nc.

ordinance was based on NortWIlt(
Townshlp's plus S sampling 01 other COIllf
munltlls .nd asked lor Councll'l sUQllea;
tlOnson olher subjects to be covered. ffhaf

. Ippe.I procedure should be latabll.hlCfanq
whathneand penllty should be USed.. I

Council Iiso dIScussed two olh.. or
dinancis as tools ultatlng to the aamtl
general concern, whIch Ire ltll In.~iotf
and occupancy permit upon ch.ng. aa oct
cupancy or ownership and thl. hcen.lltll of
rental units 1 I

The Council lilt ltll City Anomey. Planni
Ing CommiSSIOnand HISloric District ~
missIOnshould revllW these ordinances_.6

to. TAX DEPOSIT RESOLUllON ""'"
COMMUNITYFEDERALCREDITUNION: I

Moved. suported. carried. 10e.tabllsh bi
resolution a comlllercial tax accountat ~mt
munlty Felleral Credit UnIon •

11. CALL PUBLICHEARINQ TO CONFlRIof
ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR WIlT ~
STREETSANITARYSEWERDlSTNCT NO. 11

MOVed.supported. carned. to call the final
hearing on the assessment roll lor the West
M.ln Slreel sanitary SewerDlslrlct No '.101
JUly20. ,gas \

12.COUNCILCOMMENTS.
Councllm.n Folino rl<lullled • water IN'

tllat Ihe Clly CounCil could enlorc. b'l
est.bllshlng an ordinance HI .UQOtaIM
dllignating thl Clly Managlr • ..qpw
Superlntend.nt Ind Flrl ChilI to detlfl'lln'
the nlcesslly 01 calling lor • water ~
when cond,llOns as no w.tlr lrom DetroA
and dangerous colldltlona Ixlst. so thai w.
can conaerye waler because lOIfte people
".vlbeen without ' •

ManagerWalters stated we made• blg dl(-
Ilrence with announctng Ihl YOhInlarywit.,
ban IhroUQhthe new. media .nd. I8ndln,
ltll post card. to III .. sldlnll HI/ rlCOlll'-
minded that we conUnul w.th the VOluntary
aprlnkllng ban

Ted M.pel. was prllint 10 bring Iht
Council up·to-d.le· on llIe Delroll w.t.,
presaure

City CounCil was very concerned 'bolll
soml reSIdentsbeongwlthoul w.lIr In Ih"
rellSl*ncl. and asked till City M.nager t.
conlacl the Delrolt Wlter Board .nd othllt
communities on the saml line to make lOIfti
adjultmlnta

HOUSINGVOUCHERPAOGRAM.
MOVed.supported. carrIed. 10 appt~ tht

rllOlullon 10 Inter .nto .n AmellClment10
Annu.1ConlrlbutlOn. Contracllor IIIe Hou...
Ing Vouchlr Progr.m Withthe Unned Stal"
01Amer~. whIChConlrlct provldl. lot ""

GOYlrnment10aSS11lLoc.' AUlhorltYIn ~
vIdlng declnt. saIl and sanItary houalng IQr
lamlllea ot low Incoml. purlU.nt to section'
ollh. Unlled Slat.. Houllng Ac' 011137...
Im.nded •

1~.COUNCIL COMMENTS: ContInued
Councilman Folino asked tile admlnlst...

tlon to Imew the Universal Vol.r Reglst,.
tlon Act 01 '.7. H B ~ prohlbltl~road
sanby'"' and Ihe .. ,.blllhment 01I ul«
I.... lor thl 51." PublIC Satety Deperto
m«trs taln terminal

Thera beinlI no Iuf1hlf IluIIMee 10 '*"
lIefofe ClfJ CounalI. ... """*'" at
toumed lie,...,IllMIlnIltlO:. p.m. ,

AESPECTFUlLVSU~~
CATHVM KOHRA

ClTYCLE
17/14,IINR)

_,f
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Our Opinions
.Local control needed
on residential oil leases

Incredible as it may seem, oil
; p'umplng jacks and large trucking
equipment could become a fixture in a
qUiet, attractive subdivision in Nor-
thville Township. ..

And what's even more
unbelievable, neither the loca' govern-
ment nor county officials have any con-
lrol<over the situation.

Oil lease agreements have bee;'
sought from the residents in the Grand-
view Acres and Meadowbrook subdivi-
sions, located across from the Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital
off of Seven Mile Road.

The choice is not an easy one.
Many residents decided to sign the
lease, some saying they don't have a
problem with drilling going on in their
back yard.

Many residents chose not to sign
the lease, worrying about a potential
drop in housing prices and the
possibility of noise, odor and truck
traffic.

It is a complicated matter and the
choice is, ultimately in this case, left to
the individual homeowner to decide.
Each side has a vast array of facts to
present to those homeowners teetering
on the edge of making a decision.
Rhetoric can be made to sound very,
appealing especially when a check is
Involved.

lIP
Residents who are contemplating

signing the lease should consider all
sides of the argument. The oU com-
pany representative has said housing
prices will not go down. Attorneys for
other homeowners have said they will.
A careful and measured look at both
sides is needed before' deciding to sign
anything.

And while the residents do battie
with each other over who has signed
and who has not, the question remains
as to why the ~ownship is left in this no
man's land when it comes to stopping
such blatant industrial use on residen-
tialland. There is little doubt that drill-
ing rigs, production buUdings and
large tanker trucks have no business
on residentially zoned land. But the
township, because it is not a city, is
barred from enacting zoning legisla-
tion to stop such practices.

Officials from both the Township
of Northville and Wayne County have
said they have no control over drilling
in a residential area. At present, that
authority rests with the Department of
Natural Resources (DNRL

Although the DNR may make a
thorough- check of the area before issu-
ing a drilling permit, one wonders if.
local interests will really be considered
if and when the permit is issued.

A pUblic hearing is to be held
before the permit is iSSUed. How much
impact residents wUl have in that deci-
sion remains to be seen.

The present situation is not fair for
the homeowners. Questions regarding
the drilling must be sent through the
Lansing office of the DNR rather than
through. their own elected county' or
township representatives. This should
be changed.

It is imperative that local govern-
mental officials become empowered to
act on zoning issues such as these,
which have such such a tremendous
impact on their residents. 'When their
health, property and welfare may be at
stake, residents should receIve
representation from lOCal officials
directly.

·Deck ordinance should
deal with matter at hand

· It's interesting to see how certain
· issues which seem str~ighUorward on
the surface can be tangled and involv-

· ed just below that surface. One recent
· example is the flap over backyard
decks in the city.

The whole question came to the
formal attention of the city relatively
recently, as new residents are moving
into the new SUbdivisions above Eight
Mile. Families are settling in,
decorating, landscaping, and putting
up decks - some of the time.

City regUlations \Delude a
minimum rear yard reqUirement, and
some of these new homes are buUt very
close to the minimum. And since the
present ordinances make no special
provisions for sun decks - in effect
considering them part of the house -.-:
those people whose homes are close to
the required rear yard are not allowed
to have a deck.

The city administration has
l'ecelved complaints about the situa-
tion, and Board of Zoning Appeals has
heard a few formal appeals. The BZA,
Which grants variances If a "hard-
ship" is present, has denied the ap-
peals ..

ordinance which would allow decks up
to 20 feet from the \-ear lot line. End of
problem? No.

The recommendation came to the
City Council for consideration last
week and sort of ran aground. The
council members brOUght up several
questions about decks which the or-
dinance seemed to ignore, or at least
not fully address - things like size of
multi-level decks, and proximity to
next-door houses. The councll delayed
action to give the whole matter some
more thought.

No, the recommendation from the
planners did not address some resU'ic-
tions on decks which the city might
want to adopt. But that wasn't the point
of the recommendation in the first
place. The Idea was simply to allow .
some",more people the chance to bulld
decks - and, not incidentally, the new
subdivisions are ideal for such struc-
tures.

The councll members seem to
have some legitimate concerns about,
what kind of decks may be built, and
those concerns need to be looked at.
But the Immediate issue Is something
dlUerent, and throWing the other

"

..

Two-wheel traveler
By Ann Willis

Jessica Fletcher and I have something incommon.

Fletcher Is the lead ctiaracu,r in the television series
"Murder She Wrote." The woman Is an habitual
busybody who has the annoying habit of stepping Into
murders wherever she goes. I don't know why people
keep asking her into their homes - .everytime she goes,
someone dies. BU~that isn't what we have incomm·on.

Mymother started me watching the show. Momlikes
the showbecause "it shows a mature woman" as the lead
character. Translated it means Jessica never wears a
bathing suit, never tells her age, knows how to wear a
scarf and looks good in pumps. But that Isn't what we
have Incommon, either.

The TV show is on Sunday nlgh~ at a time when I'm
usually lounging on the couch trying to pretend the next
day Isn't Monday. Watching Jessica's best friends fall to
the floor week after week is one of those brainless exer-
cises that keep me honest. LcouJd pretend th,at I read
Dickens on Sunday nights. I could pretend Uiat I only
switch to commercial television if PBS is experiencing
signal difficulties. The truth can be harsh, but why hide
it? I watch a -lot of stupid shows on television -
sometimes I even wMch them on reruns. Amind is a ter-
rible lhing to waste but sometimes it needs a rest.
Jessica provides that rest.

Fletcher is a resident of Cabot Cove, Maine. On the
show she rides her bicycle all over the small, quaint,
seaside community. People stop her and wave to her. She
stops to chat on her way to the market. (Those people put
themselves in imminent danger ofbeing murdered by do-
ing sO, but they recklessly plunge ahead.) It's a nice pic-
ture, Jessica on her bicycle, Cabot Cove in the
background - and that's what we have In common. The
bicycle, not Cabot Cove. .

Forum

"
I moved recently. I now live a nice bicycle ride away I •

from my office, and for the past two weeks I have been
cycling to work each day. At first I felt kind of foolish. I
mean, there I am at the stoplight at Center and Main:
Street. It's 8 a.m. I am on my lo-speed. I lookto the right.·
There is a man Inhis Ford Escort. His shirt Is crisp, his..
tie Is tight around his neck. He stares straight ahead
gently gunning the engine waiting for the green signal. 1"
look to the left. There Is a woman in a Chevy van. She 1$:
putting on lipstick in her rearvlew mirror. There I am on"
my lo-speed. No tie. No lipstick. Just my bicycle and me..
What is wrong with this picture, I think?

Clearly, It is not trendy to bicycle to work. Nowpro-:
bably most people don't live within easy cycling distance?
of their jobs. And if they did, they might not enjoy the I
fact that your hair is never the same once you glide don_.
the Griswold hill. Or the fact that despite the best preven- :
titive devices, grease still has a tendency to jump from :
the bicycle to your clothes. It is inevitable. Soare bUgsin 'I
the teeth and in the eyes on the way home at nlght. ,
JbeSStIlckais ntheve~shth0wnsPRiitghtlntgbe0~_gndthatslinobcteabobotc°tsve,i J'.u noo,y ey re ere. 1011 e ~ r a '. :

I,
After the first few mornings I grew used to the feet- I

ing. I caSUally cirded past my silent car as 1 left the 1
house. I felt my legs tighten as I began the uphill that led :
to the easy, free downhill where the early morning alt :
.raised goose pimples on my arms. I even grew usec'P to :
tbeseat. •,

~ ,- ,
Now I treat those car communters In the same man. ~

ner Jessica does. I smile. I wave. I peddle on. I know
first-hand how the street paving program is working and
I ~ the early morning joggers and walkers as I roll by.
The picture looks just fine right now. Whoknows, I may
begin experimenting with scarves.

---

,· ,•,,,

By Chris Boyd

,,·,"."· ",
tearful goodbyeas she boarded the plane. Andset out in. :
search ofhigh adventure and something cold to drink. .::

. .
Unfortunately, lhlngs haven't worked out as.plann- .:

ed. Being single - even for a week - has been a real .. :
bummer. . '=:

Birthday card?

'After
the
fact

8
Building Official Joseph Attard,

the Planning Commission and Plann-
ing Consultant Don Wortman acted
quickly - as quickly as possible for a
local government - to pUll together an

an otherwise fairly straightforward
Issue. We hope the council wUl con-
sider the commission recommendaUon
as whole in its present fOI1l1,a separate
Issue from the other worries.

I'm free. Unattached. AbacheloronceagaiD.

What happened is that ml esposa wu called out of
town to perform a little family service work at her_------- -:- ...-I.brother's home inCincinnatI.

Letters welcome
The NorthVille Record welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask,

however, that they be Issue oriented, confined to 500words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names wUl be withheld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request is being made should accompany the letter.
DeadJine for SUbmission Is 3:30 Monday p.m .. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

· \

'''Bummer,'' I said when I got the new•. "You're
gOM8be gone a wholeweek? Whatever shaUl do?"

That'. what I told her. What I thought II:'
"Awesome, dude. A whole week by myself. Come and

. go as I want. Get home whenever I feel like It: What'.
the toUin the Windsor Tunnel? What time' does Jason's
open? What time does Jason's close? There'll be fun,
fun, fun tUldaddy takes the T-bird away. " •

I dro~e her to the airport lut Saturday. Waved a

·.First of all, there's the food problem. Howwas I to ..
know the toaster would break the first time I popped a "
slice of breakfast inside? Or the milk wouldturn sour as .
soonas I poured It on a bowlofbreakfast?

~nd then there's the household responsib y pro-
blem. Does anyone know If the water conditioner Is sup-
posed to click all the time? Fortunately, I remembered
that Wednesday II garbage day.
. But most of all there's the household pet ,problem. •
Fresh water (n the birdbath daily. FlU the humm· :
Ingblrd feeder. And, worStof all, the kitties. Kitties get '.
fed at 7 8.m. and let outside at 7:30 8.m. They return at 6 :
p.m. for Supper and get outside privUegeJ again at 6:30•• ;
p.m. They have to be let back In at 10:30 p.m. -If they:.:
feel like n. If not, you've got to stay up until they're":
ready to come In for a mldnlpt .nack. .

There'i been noWindsor. NoJason's. I'm tied to th~~·i
home. Responsibility weigh. heavy on my mind. There;.~
are chores to do. Kitties to feed'. Hurry home, :f:
sweetheart. I want my freedom back. :.

"t-·,.~ ;:

....._-_.-...........__ ....._------------_ ......_--_ ......_---------------_ ....._-----_-.._------_-..-...-------
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Read~rs Speak
I

·Main/Center history is recounted
Great Fourth!

To the Editor' acquiring a major Investor to make
Your edito~ ThW'Sday baa cere the project work. Without the owners

talnJy made me opUmlAlc about the haVing a real tract record ill
Main/center development. I eqerly development IDClwith the ltocerm1
await the pl8QIto be submitted to tbe problem of adequate park1D& a ma •.
Historic District Commluloo for our Jor Investor WII DOt to be fOUDd. •
review. AS the CIeIlgJI arCiutect lor the

1believe, bowever, that the blltory prevloua propol8lt,l care not to fault
behind this development sbouJd be ""' dlsc:redlt the energy aDd efforts
told from the beglnnJng s1nce mudJ prevlol1llly tryed but to consider this
of this town as weU as tbIs newspaper.... town the richer for the attempt.
Is evfdenUy not aware of It. Perhaps If the city would bave owned

The original proposal, submitted the land It could have beld a propoul
by the 108 Group was for a competition and selected tbe
restaurant. a smID amount of office development group aa a c:oodltioll to
space, retaU space 1DCl4S resldel1uaJ • the land sale, but It does DOt.
units. The concept of wbJdI IOUIldJ The n,w owner fain tbe deveJop-
slmUar to wbat's being proposed to- ment buslneU aDd baa the welpt·
day by the new developer. '\ and the expertise to .et this bulId1DI

off the ground. The architect bas a
rlne reputation In our Industry IDClI
am sure we can expect a aood desIp.

The reality In the deveIopmeot and
construction business today Is that
anything can bappen to a project
right up to the eleventh hour. I illteDd
to keep my fingers croued f" this
project's success.

- 'WalterF. Coponen, A.I.A.

on Main Street In Plymouth. It Wla a
real focal point In town acl'Qll from
KeUogg Park. You.could pick up 10
many tblngs tbere. "Wbat a
mistake" I said wbeD It left and a fu,r-
nlture store moved !D. It bad a I..
cbeon counter where so many people
met and ate hmdl.

Thla too Is bow I feel about our D •
C In NorthVille. I bave i1ved bere ten
years aDd always enjoy stopping Into
D &I C for odds and eI1ds. My two boys
love lt too- aU of tbeJr carefUUy
.elected matchbox can were pur.
cbaaed there.

I can more than understand
Black's Hardware's Deed to expand
and this Is a great opportunity for
them, but I sure won't be bappy. to
see our D &I C leave. Lite Kresge a
very speelaIlbop wW be lone - the
d1mestore In town - a place to pick
up tblnp reasonably. If rates In Nor·
thvWe bave forced D.C'. moveout,
It sure Is sad, this Ia DOt the type of
store we sbouJd loIe.

Our downtown stores are conve-
nient, frteDdly and are·so much bet-
ter than their man·type c0unter-
parts. D • C's 31 years In NortbvWe

D&C . rt 't has meant a lot to this commUDitylID pO an .and residents, and I bope D &I C can
relocate and continue to aerve Nor-

To the Editor: thville,
1can remember the Kresge Store '

The key word here appears to be
'Developer'. UnW tbIs urne the
previous land owner's bave DOtbeen
In the deveJopment business. The 108
Group prlDclpals were ~ful
business men ID the janitorial and
electrical alarm system. bllSiDess
which saw an opportunity for the
future of this site and they proceeded
with great nub and vigor. The most
recent owners, Equity Advance Com·
pany, Is likewise not a developer.
They are Investment brokers,
speclalfz1ng In Investment syndic.
tlORll. Both groups reI~ beavlly on

To the Editor:
What a way to start the day on the

FoUrth of July!
We had outstanding weather (DOW

lt can raln) , bands, marchers, Doats,
horses, antique cars and c10W1ll1. Put ,
them all together and you have a lot
of fun and entertainment for the
whole community.

We would like to thank our 1.
Grand MarsbaU Paul FollDo, wbo
also got an extra IUl'pM that day by
belDg presented the Ely Award.

Many thanks to the City of Nor-
thvUle and Northville Townsblp for
tbe1r continued support. A big tbaDks
to aU of the individual donatloos that
have come In to help I1ll cover the ex-
penaes of the parade.

I personaUy would like to tbaDk all
the Jaycees and volunteers who
beJped make the parade a lIUccaa.

To anyone that would like to enter
next year you can IIeIId us a DOte:The
Northville Jaycees, P.O. Box 241,
Northville, MI 48167.

Bob Cumbl1Dgs
Mrs. Carol Strauch '1988 Fourth of July Parade Cbalrman

Red Ribbon Campaign goes national
-

This is another in the contlltuing series of
columns written for the Record by Cbarles
Stilee, NortbvHlt High SChool Stlident
-1sslstaDce Program Coordinator.

Taking part in the Fourth of July Parade
in NorthvllJe helped me ~ome really
aware that we are a community all unto our
own. We don't sprawl for mllWJll8lldmUes
and most 01 us recognize many others if not
by name at least by lace. It was also ap-
parent during the parade that people there
cared - In most cases about having fun,
the excitement, the sharing and the
closeness that the parade provided. 'It was
among many other positiVes a healthy,
drug free activity .

Another very meaningful actiVity is also
approaching and represents something
which each family ariifiector of our c~m-

Hot flashe.s

munlty can get involved in. The "Red RIb-
bon Campaign" wUl be a natio~ program
thanks to Northville's energy and commiU·
ment last year and the ,individual efforts of
the Northville Action Councll and several
committed community members. The
campalgn will be coordinated by the Na-
tional Federation of Parents for Drug Free
Youth and will be observed OCtober 23-30.

The purpose of the Michigan Red Ribbon
Campaign is to promote healthy, drug free
lifestyles. The theme lor the week is "The
Choice For Me, Drug Free".

The metho(i'to reach the most people with
the message Is to wear or display Red Rib-
bons as the symbol of the choice to be lree
from illegal drugs or alcohol abuse.

The SChedulefor the week is as follows:
• October 22-23: Red Ribbon Sabbath

• OctOber 24: Wear Red Day
• October 26: Balloon Launch Day

- • October 28 Ie 30: Red Ribbon Sports
Weekend

The long term goal is to Involve all
segments of our communities In combating
drug abuse.

1l you have any questions or problems
regarding the Red Ribbon Campaign or
concerns regarding a friend or famUy
members use and/or abuse of drugs,
alcohol - or need a relerral lor an evalua-
tion, or are sick and tired of being sick and
tired, call me at 425-0636 during the sum-
mer. You may also call the Adolescent
Recovery Center at the same number,
Livonia Counseling at 261-3160 or Northville
Youth Assistance at 34+1618. It's never too
late to ask for help!

By Bruce Weintraubt:

Whew! I can't believe how hot it is this
year. ·From the parking lot behind the
newspaper to I\lY desk Is about, 00, 600 feet.

But, last ThurSday, those were the
longest 600 feet that I have ever walked In
my life. I was sweating so much alter .walk-
Ing those measley 200 yards, that I drank a 32
ounce botUe of Gatorade In about 6 seconds
riat (a new Gatorade-drintlng record, I
believe).

At this point It Is sooooo hot that I must
braInstOrm to ligUre out why or bow th1l im-
possible string of endless heat, sun, air
atagnation, and overall yuck leellng days
could be happening.
: Belore I start, I want everyone to kDow
that whatever I come up With. tb1s beat wave
IS entirely my fault. This devUilb,
QIlbelieveable, inhumane beat wave II com-
,Jetely my fault.

My first hypothesis: Mrs. Katanick, my
third-grade teacher, told me that If I ever
thought about ~heatlDg on a test, I would
burn lor eternity. Wen, guess what. In
fourth grade, I accidentally looted on my
friend's math test to find out wbat IOXll wu.
LItUe did I know 14 years later It would be

the blgh temperature lor Northville lor an
entire week. •

My second bypothesls: In Saudi Arabia,
I've heard the government will d1Icipllne its
citizens by taking off the piece of a person's
body which was tiled to aid in bis crime.
Well,l'IeSI what. Yean ago, wbea I was but
a small tot, I gave a hot loot to the coaeh 01
my litUe league team. In IODte manp
twisted way, my father is getting back at me
(I'm sWl real lOrry dad) .

My~b~:~reisa~~~us
woman who is btU'Dlng after me and ...oh
well, it wuJust a ~t.

. TIlurlCllY, July 14. , __ THE NORTHVILLERECOAo-1~1

HOT DAY
.SA\I~E
Tar Emulsion

Driveway Sealer Hot weather Is '

5 G II '797 the perfect time toa ons apply Driveway SealerCssh cI Carry

Asphalt Driveway Patch - 60# BagS441:,..,,......O-' ........... tM ' :

H A SMITH LUMBER' .
•• . SUPPLIES, INC.

My fourth hypothesis: This is It. I've got
it now. There has and always will be a na·
tlonal plot to drive me crazy. Nature tried
the snow storm of 1m but I survived It.
West Bloomfield's tornado of 1976 aiso left
me with nary a scratch. 1even survived the
hurricane of 1981 when our famUy decided to
spend th~ wrong week in Puerto Rico. But, .
even though I've survived the worst that
nature can dish out. this heat wave Is
unbearable. '

I Just can't take It anymore. Imagine a
home without air condJtlonlng, DO water
pressure, DO Ice cubes! My gosh, even an
overheated car gets a swig of water to cool
off. What Is an overheated person supposed
to do? ...

RING"HI Mom, I can't talk now, I'm
right In the middJe 01 writing my columu. By
the way, did you bUy the lour hall-gallons 01 I

chocolate Ice cream? "

28515 Grand River Avenue near Mlddle"'«.
FarmingtonHills 474-6610

... Yaur ................. MlShvnMOlIr FriIndI WtHaven' ....
Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30 • 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:30 .

'I

• Fin Pum\I
• 51 8 ... ,"9s_ ARU • H~ Sun Dock

12 &24 .. Set In V,nyl lu",

• Pool LacIMt
• S111.ty 1= ... ,. and S~,,~

FULL FINANCING· NO MONEY DOWN FREEVACUUM '.----------~_DOlPHI" POOLS. \91\\ W \0 ..... sr. ~
ISO\ITKFIELD I:ll ..u~. A OlVISION OF. I

QAAYMOR BUIlDERS IIN ......--------
Add'''~' : IIe '"__ $l.1f@--l"'----.-

l:"jI; ..

'349·1122

p'ftMUgC!, •
CLEANERS

GRAND OPENING

All Incoming dry cl.. ning
•

I
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WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
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19219 'Newburgh
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'Obituaries-~-Officials stump for jail tax
Eighteen ·months Into his term,

Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara Is back on the campaign
trail.
. McNamara and a host 01 other
county officials, Including county
commission chairman Arthur
Carter. prosecutor John O'Halr and
chief circuit JUdge Richard kaufman
are all out stumping for the proposed
I·mlll county Jail tax.

They say they'll meet with
newspaper editorial boards, service
clubs, civic groups. church groups
and anyone else who wUlllsteD.

It wUlbe a low·key campaign. "We
don't have any dollars available to
bUy ads or go on rlldlo or TV,"
McNamara said. "We've got to pret·
ty much depend on Whatever we can
do,"

But supporters are optimistic
nonetheless.

Early poll results showed heavy
support for the Jail tax, McNamara
said.

The poll, conducted In April, show'
A Rosary service was held July 6 at ed 65 4 percent of those surveyed

Casterline Funeral Home In Nor·. -would' support a l·mUl jail tax If the
thvJlle. Funeral servJces were held election were held that day. Twenty·
JUly 7 at St Colettes Catholic Church seven percent were opposed, with 7.6
In Livonia. Father Jerry Cupple of· percent ·uncertaln. Among 14.1
f1clated Interment was at Holy western Wayne respondents
Sepul~hre Cemetery InSouthfield. surveyed, 94 sald'they were In favor

of the tax. 33 were opposed, and 14
were uncertain.

Support was 2-to-l or better among
Detroit and downriver. respondents,
as well as among a small sample

EJ,.SIEE, FREYDL of Carbondale. 111..brother Eric of
~rs Elsie E (Hughes) Freydl, 85, Milford and dear friend Trlsha

died June 29 In Pennock Hospital, f' uckner of Howell.
Hastings ... . Mr Burns was an engine machinist

Mrs Frey d I was born In and he graduate<! from Milford High
Prairieville She graduated from School in 1985
Western State Teacher's College She Funeral services were held on July
JIved and laught school for many II at Ward Presbyterian Church The
H'srs In the Northvllle anet Detroit ReI! Steve Johnson ofrlclated Inter'
"cl]ool Syslems and' retired In 1!l63 ment was at Grand Lawn cemetery.
frultl Northvllle Elementary School Arrangements were by Ross B. Nor'
She moved to the Hastings area In throp and Son Funeral Home In Nor·
1969 \hvJlle

Mrs Freydl IS survived by' a
daughter. Jean Stovall of Tampa.
Fla. a son. Jerry Freydl of Brighton,
hve granchlldren and two great·
~randchildren Her husband. Frank
J<'reydle.died in t960

Memorial services were held JUly 1
at the Williams Funeral Home in
Delton MemOrial contributions may
be made to' the American Cancer
Society

RICHARD N. JANES

Mi' Richard N Janes, 74. of Walled
Lake, formerly of Northville
Township, died JuJy 4 at the Hospice
of Southeastern Mlchlgan InDetroit.

Mr. Janes was born In 1914 In'
Detroit to. Ezra and Amanda
IRichards) Janes. He later married
Lucille who preceded him In death In
1980

Mr. Janes Is surviVed by daughters
Mrs Mary Lou Ansari of Coldwater;
Mrs Frances Ann Brandl of Livonia;
Miss Deborah Janes 01 Wixom and
Miss Janet Janes of Conn.; sons
Denis Lane 0' Freemont;· and
Patrick Lane of Calif.; brother John
Janes of Detroit and three grand-
children.

Mr. Janes ~ to Northvtlle In
1954 He was retired from the Ford
Motor Company. He was a member
of SI. Colettes Catholic Church and
IheKofC

EILEEN S. REECE

JAMES W.BURNS

Mrs Etleen S Reece. 78, of Novl
dIed JUly 2 at her home

Mrs Reece was born in 1910 III
Stillwater. Penn 10 Harry Grant and
Bertha Emily (Robins) BIt-
tenberger She later married Marlon
Reece wh'opreceded her in death In
1986

Mrs Reece is survived by her son
Robert H. Smith of Novl, two step,
daughters and step·sons; two sisters
and one brother. two grandchIldren-
and three great-grandchUdren.

She lived In Ihe Novi community
for the past JI'l years. She w~s a
member of the Novl and NorthvUle
Area SeDlor Cltlzens groups and the
Christian Church of Benton. Penn.

A private service was held at the
Caslerllne Funeral Home In Nor· The family would appreciate
thville The family suggests memQrlals to the Hospice of
memorials to the Christian Church In. Southeastern Michigan or to the
Benton, Pa MIchigan Cancer Foundation ..

Mr James W Burns. 21. of
",Hord. dIed suddenly July 7 al 51.
.Jo~eph Hospltalm Ann Arbor

Mr Burns was born in 1966 to
James Wand SylVIa G (Coon)
Burns

lie IS survived by hiS parenill. Jim
and Sally Foote of Millord. grand·
parents. Stan and Hazel Coon of Nor-
thVille. James and Ina Burns of SI.
Clair and Llovd Foole of Oak Park.
sl~ters Jane ~f South Lyon and Ruth

KEOUGH
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
204 Higgins St., Howell. Mich.

The Maintenance }?fee
Thermo Pane:

p-.o.P'
Dave Keough Dan Keough

• Family Owned & Operated' • We Specialize In Vinyl &
• Local Company . , Wood Windows Of Every
• Our Family Sells, Installs Type

and Services Our Own Work • Also Patio Doors, Steel
• Our Windows Are Custom Doors, & Sliding Doors

Made to Fit Perfectly In • 10Times More Efficient
Your Home Than Single F!aneWindows

• CALL NOW To Get A FREE Bathroom Window With Your Order
FREE Estimates

. We Guarantee To Beat Your a'est Deal
Or Your Windows Are AbsolutWKE!

C~\.\.~O'H (p~7) 548-3220

28th Annual Storewide

Leftend IoYe IUt __ ltarta at
Arm'" ChaIr Itarta at
Quarterround atartaat
Rightend love1UL- atartl at

8ALE.............
-.00

~

T '.
3096 Savings on .' 2596 Sa'vings on all sectionals

Classic Oriental by Heritage by Drexel and Heritage
In-Stock or S ecialOrder! In-Stock or S ecialOrder!

Discover lUxury and quaUty that will make a world of difference in your
borne. Sbop Ray Interiors during our annual mid-summer sale of bome
furnishings. We've left nothing out ...everything is sale priced, from the entire
Heritage upholstery collection at savings of 25% to Cabin Crafts and Lee's
carpets, at savings up ~ 20%. ,. . .

.Ray Interiors ~
M,cbipo', fir" Dre"' H~rl"P'''O'''' .

476-7272· 33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to ~:30; Mon., Thur •., Fri. 9:30 to C):OO;'Sun. 12:00 to 4:00

"Sf,oortl, ,IH/tf_ A... Siwr ",,"
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from the Grosse Pointe area. Detention Facility In downtown
In contrast. 57.2 percent of those -1>etrolt, Is now. fUled to overflOWing,

surveyed said they supported renew· county officials say, with some 4,000:
Ing a one mill tax to finance day·to- felons being released early over the'
day county programs and Jervlces. past two years beca\1le space wasn't-

The poll was conductld by Nor· avaUable.
dhaus Research Inc. of Southfield. Back then, county officials made ,;

That, however. was two months mistake In determlng how mUch
ago. There's a host of Issues, In- money was needed. County offlclal.l\
eluding a countywide school tax pro- now agree too I~e was used to offset
posal and concern about the county's operating costs. :
financial condition, that may have to
be cleared .to order to gain voter ap- "One of the problems Is that when
prova/. ' the voters approved building a new.

For supporters, )lowever. the Issue jail there wasn't SUfficient foresight
bolls down to maintaining a "cred!. to realize YOll're going to have to
ble crllJllnal Justice system." operate It, too,U Kaufman said.

"To me. the debate Is do I want my "We're trying not to make that
property taxes to Increase 1 mUi or mistake this time."
do I want to let KaUfman keep releas- Despite the poll results and despite
lrig about 1,800 felons a year - not to an antl-crlme. antl-drug goundsWeU,
mention having no room for mlsde: seiling the tax 'lncrease to voten
meanors," JUdge Kaufman said. In might not be easy, especially III
his role as chief of the Wayne County Western Wayne.
Circuit Court, 'Kaufman Is responsl. But despite their trad1t1on~ antl-
ble for ordering prisoner releases. tax posture, McNamara saId subur.

The jail tax would be levied from ban voters could be easier to con-
1988-97, It wouJd raise an estimated vince then expected.
more than $20 million per year, ac·
.cordlng to county calculations. An "This Is the place Where there',
estimated $15 million wollid be something to steal, not dOwntown,"
reserved In 1989-90 to build the new he said. "It's all Aonedown thel? "
Jail. By 1992, that money would be The Jail tax won't be the only eoun.
reserved to operate the Jail. tywlde tax Increase proposal on the

The Jail tax would be the first new ballot. Wayne County Intermediate
county tax since 1976 - when voters SChools seeks a similar 1·mU1 tax In-
approved 0.5 mUl, Ironically, to build crease for special education pro-
a new jan. grams - Itself a proposal with i

That jail. the Andrew C. Baird. strong emotional pull.
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r.~lith( :p llJipr~ - -
in Northville

Health care services ,for your entire family proVided by:
Judith Bchn, M.D. Param Kochhar. M.D, E.lccn Murph), M.D. NC'llatha Grancy. M.D.

'nlerna' MedICine PedlalllC< Obstetncs and G\'necolo~\ Pedlalrrcs

Ye~ We ,Irt~open to the publtc and partlClpdll' With d \anet\ 01 m~uranc(' plan~. mcludmg
our M·C:\RE H~I() Call usfor mOT(' rnfoTmtltlOn OT to ,thtl~· till tlppOlntmcnt

M-CARE Health Center
650 Gri,,"old

Norlh ..i1k
(313) 344·1ii7

,

St.11t~~~,....-------
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r SEPTEMBER

~.. MARIAN
~ PROFE8810NAL

BUILDING
. (14555 Levan)

• Ph~anl'o~
• Physician multi-

speclalty group
• Community education

compt.x
• New Radiation Therapy
• Expanded HemodlaJysll

Unit
• New Gift Shop and

retaliitorea
• Open-Ityle cafet .....

11, 17, 18
, "

~~.. 8T. MARY H08PITAL
"" PAVILION

• Convenient, one-stop
diagnostic care

• HIgh-tech Special
Care Unit

• New, expanded 24-hour
Emergency Department

• Relplr.tory Therapy
• C8rdlodlagn08tlc Dept.
• RadIologyDept.
• New heliport

8T. MARY
HOSPITAL

• 304 acute-earebed •
• Outpatient Surgery

RecoveryUnit
• 10-bed Chemical

Dependency UnIt
• Expanded Mental Health

Unit
• Cardiac Monitoring Unit
• Telemetry
• Physical MedIcine .nd

Rehabillt.tlon
• Social Work Dept.

SL ... ., .........
Family Medicaleentw

18335 MIntmIn Rd•.
~M148'52;

474-2110

IL Miry HoeaIt81
38475 W. me MIL~ RD.

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154
4144_

8t.... ., .... lth
CI,.c.nter-

UV0nJ8 .
8001 M1ddllbllt Rd.

LIvonIa, MI48'50
411-1112

8t.... ., th
C.,.C ..,-Redbd

258'5 PtvmoutIl Rd.
Redfofd, MI4f238

117....

8t.... ., .... lth
C.,. Center-

Northville
42000 W. 8lx ,. Rd.
NorthvIII, MI48'I7

·347-1070
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Barber reflects
on 3 generations
of style changes

By LISA BURKS gravel," he mused.
And hair styles, he noted, have

come full circle. In the early 19501,
hair was shorter on men, then In the
late '50s and '60S It was long. The '70s
saw partially long locks, and the '80S
Is the age of heavy styling.
. "Today, people are more accep-
table to changes In general, and how
men change their hair styles.
specifically," Applebee said

Well, that Is unless one Is a parent.
"In the late '60S, fathers would fist

light with their sons because the sons
did not want their hair cut sbort.
NOW, those sons of the '60S have
become fathers who fight with their
sons because their sons do want their
hair cut real short," Applebee laugb·
ed.

He recounted one Incident where a
(ather wouldn't let his son have a cer·
taln cut because the father didn't IlIte
the company his son kept with a
Irlend whose hair was similar.

"I don't !tOowhere the old adage of
'don't be like other .kIds' came from.
Parents who stress this are usually
sending out the message to be like
them (the parents>. It's a paradox.
They are basically good kids - let
them be themselves," Applebee said.

Applebee added that his own two
children, now grown, wore their hair
In a way comfortable to them.

There Is always a reason for a

"I've been cuttl'lg hair for three
generations," renected 54·year-old
Duane Applebee. "That sounds awful
.ti:I.i my age," chuckled the owner of

. Duane's Styling and Barber Shop In
Highland Township.

Indeed, the Highland resident has
~n taKUlilNUUI!' of( the tops of
heads of area men, boys - and boys
who have grown to be men - tor 32
years

Applebee began cutting hair In 1956
in MUford, then relocated to a house
he purchased In Highland on the cor·
ner of Milford and Livingston roads
in 1959.

"Mr Ashley, the original barber In
this area, had owned that comer 50
years ago. He never barbered there,
but he owned It just the same," noted
Applebee of the coincidence.

Arter a debilitating car accident
nme years later, Applebee moved to
smaller quarters In a remodeled car-
riage she<!behind the house wbleb Is
now ahout 110 years old. He currenUy
rents the house to Unique Florals and
Jon Peterson Insurance.

-Over the years; Applebee has
witnessed many changes In the
Highland area, and In hair fashions
alike

"When I moved-here In 1939, I was
four years old and Milford Road was

r full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental available

51111 Grind River
HewHudson

COrnll'"
GraM R.yer and

M,lto,dRd
437·9131
437·.. 25

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River - Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 8:00am- 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am·2:00pm
HOrN Feed • Hay • Straw

CUltom Mixed HOlM'''' StartInG It '1.0. per 1D11b:
QUlnitty Prtce Brukl ~'''''bIe

_------.Whll. YouW.1tI
• Dog & cat Food • HorSe Supplies
• Wild Bird Seed • Wood ShaVings
• Poullty Feed • Straw

~ ...~ ~.._~ .•.-.•.•.•_•......_... :~~\--- --
Model D w/30MB Hard Drive· Only $1249

t£>b'.o,Qon's COMPU~f3~ 349· 7666 A
.2150 GRANO RIVER, NOYI 10'011 fromMII1y Flklmen Ctlevrolel ~

~l ntllMlltll lit '"11 l UDII' IOU
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change 10 bawstyle"s, S81dApplebee
The long hair of tbt "&Os was
rebellious, and it was·long 100years
ago as well During the World War n
years, It was sbort for sanitary
reasons.

"Now, U's sbort hair with earrtnp
and necklaces," saId the barber.
touching bls band to bis cbeek. "A
man wouldtl't be caugbt dead like
that in the war years, but now I('s
fashIonable," he saId.

Some 01 today's' ultra·modem
styles require lots of. heavy styliDg
technJques which make- It oeces&aJY

for stylists to go 10 ICbooI 111 tm1l.
Applebee said. eustamers pay too
much

"Kids out ~ are!l't that radJcaI
yet," la~1ebee. 1Fbo s&Jd be
Simply cuts the bUr to the desired
IeDgth and lets the dimt de his ar bet
OWDsplkmg. JdlDg aDd meb,Ing

"8a51(211y. today's cullS a butdI
on top and left loDge!' illthe bad." be
explained.

AltboUgb buslDess Is fazrly regular.
Applebee likes to take customers by
appomtment 110 be can gauge bis time
more easily U necessary. be 1I1ll

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675She'po Road • New Hudson. Michigan "165
Mon-Sat (313.(37-1723 Lire

9-6 lings D.llef • C_plet. Pet sUpplin Stoctr~complel_ Une of C.,.,..Uon FNda '" the "~."""
o CustomF~ IIIlde Dally N.. HudMn EJnator •
Tired Of Feeding Dirty Sweet -......
Feed.TlkeTheJumpTo ~- ~

Honeggers Severso...·s Mill. . .
We Use.O Plus Test Weight '

~ OltS, Cricked & Cleaned Corn. ~
#'-. ~ Gelllin 10%, 12%. 1.% And 1&% •
~ ..... Protein. •

'Guaranteed
installation

by August 1st~55~~fif ordered by~~!5iI~~~ July 15th'

Specializing in:

Sales· Service -Installation
• Gunite vinyt liners
• Above ground & Inground pools
• All types of hot tubs & spas

Beat the Heat! Call Today!
(313) 634·7716

Bring In your Old POOlFilter PURcuASE OFs25 Oft nand we Will give you A New ""er
\ .

PIETILA Dros. POOLS
P:->Ol C,uPP.lf., ... CHEMICALS

HOWell FARMINGTON "IllS
2549 E Grand River N~.. HoulS ~'735 GranO RI e

Across from 8'0 Whett Mon.Fr. 9107·' V r
(517) 548.3782 ~'.IO' >""010) 1313)478-4978
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tate w-aJk-ms .. Bat tbe-r maT b.aTe to
1J all a 1I11ile...J be wd w1tb a inn.

"1 am thal1k1W tlW I CD wwt
e'\.ery' day:' wd.~ .Idter bJs
~ be _as determmed to go
badt to work 11 be caaId st.aDd. Afta'
901» pNbiJllatiall IiDd the u1 01a
SWldiDg frame.. be was able to rebrn1
to work at bJs ~ sbOp tDd oIfer'
a sba1'e aDd bain:'Ul .,th the best of
tbem Tbe bard wwt aDd dderm.lna-
txlII puS off

''Tbe people m the area were Y'UY
good1D me.. aDd my W'tfeput up Wlth a
lot. ., .be ackDoe iedgecl

AA'1ebee and his wtfe. ~ary Lou.
aD employee at tbe First of America
Bank m East H1gblaDd, have been
mMned 34 years They have a son,
RaDdy. 3t. and a daUlhter. BotUlle.
24. aDd two grIDdc:b.IIdreQ bY Randy,
ages 3"2 years and four moatlls.

Up UDtn ftve years ago, AA'~
_as SWJdiDg wtth the aid of the
frame. but since tben be has opted for
a 1rbeek:balr This doesD't keep him
from sbampooiDg. euttiDg and perm·
lD8 hair, '·'but It does mike It rather

Conttnned ClD 2

---
Get The Second BagFREE

wtth tNI c-..on July 13.1.
\..JdI.4 , tie; '*' ,~ C:~DCft----- ---- ----
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Dog Days of JlDI"
Summer ~ ~

Year End Clearance ~ ,
All Tractors <' ~ ~

Must Go!
14 hp Yard Tractor
with 42" Mower

1988 Model

Ingersoll
T,,_ He ..
Ha~ lor

~~I-~~
Traclors

Suggested,
Retall 52645
Sale

42" Ful Flolllltowef .,lh 11ftlecl811de Syst_",
014 tip 2 Cylinder lr'l(luslnal • .'mplement L'h ASS,S;

CommerCIII cas. !ton Sleeve .L,g"" &. Elecl',c Sl~'t
B'tggs & Siranon engme 0 530 Ib .elglll

.~ S;e~:: -·.·s'l",ss~. .Re" B~ooe' A'~II'tlte

.c.st "0"- f'on! AI'~'" Be."ngs .,Ill top deck 4lsclla,oe

.He',. D.t, O<l",bl~Ctl."n~1
Ne ::~c: f'~"'e 2 Year Warranty

18hp Onan Engine Compact
Tractor with 60" Commercial
Mower (Bigger Ihln a glrd.n trlctor)

New 1988!
Model 448 Ingersoll ,........'-
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o 0 ell. pulley I or Sill Is ,n
dr,vel.ne

oHydraullc dllve & llydrauhc h'l
o'31'1p On.n enOlne
oca" ,ron rear Ille
oHi & 10. ranQe
oCUl,ron Irpnl lI'e
oCouble cllanne' .llded trame
oA." T,res 3218 00116
OFfonl IIr.. 1&I &50 I 8
Ol,gllll' Hour mete,Financing Available

New Hudson Power
. 53535Gran,d River at Haas, New Hud!ion

2 M,Ies .1" 01 Ponl .. c Trill ~
Hours Mon·Frt 9-6. (313) 437 1~'44
Thurs tol 8. Sat 9·3 - 'I
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Aging parents may need financial help
, Money Management I

Business Briefs
America Is growing older. 8y the

year 2020. almost one-third of the
U S population wUl be • leut 55
years old

That staUsUc may not mean mueb
to you right now, but Us Impact 011
your life almost certainly wW. For
many Individuals, !be aling of
America means a hew flbanclal
challenge' supporting elderly
parents.

Caring for elderly parents need not
be a flnanelal ordeal, according to
the Michigan Association of CPAa.
By assessing your parents' flbances,
sharing responslbUities with other
family members and tattng ad·
vantage of numerous tax breW. you
can provide your parents with a com·
fortable existence - without sending
yourself to the poor house.

Have no doubt about It - sup-
porting an elderly parent can be ex-
pensive. Injuries or lllneues can
drastically reduce an aging parent's
assets as well as your own. Nursing
homes that cost $1110 or more a day
rapldJy deplete even substantial saVe
mgs.

In fact, some experts estimate that
two-thirds of the people who enter
nursing homes as private paytng pa·
tlents eventually end up as MedJcald
patients.

To minimize Olepotential flbanclal
burden oC supporting aging parents.
start by reviewing your parents'
budget. Be certain the bu~t lists aU
expenses and Itabllttles. Next,
evaluate your parents' assets. tiI·
eluding all benefits and Ibcome
sources such as a pension fund,
Soc,al security, Insurance policies
and Medicare.

Match their assets agalbst the cost
of expenses, taking Into account all
.average medical and living ex·

amount you pay for the "rYlce.
Under the Child and Dependent Tu
Credit, your tax eredJt ean be u
much as $720 for ODe qualUled depert-
dent and $1,440 for two.

A number of tax benefits are a1Io
available for your al1Dl parents. Tax
reform has replaced the exemptJou
for age and bllDdDeu with a h1IIIer
standard dedu.eUoo. For a marrted
individual who Is at leut lIS or bUDd,
the additional standard deduettoIlll
$600, or 1,200 If both bltDd and • or
older. •

A stngle person who IIat leut • or
bllbd gets an addJUoaal ltaDdard
deduction of $750, or SUllO 11 botb
blind and 65 or older.

Also take note that lDdivtduall woo
are at least 65, or retired with a per-
manent ad total dtsabWty, may be
eltglble for certatn tax credits.
DepeDdlng on the level of tbetr an-

.nual adj~ gross IDeome plus the
amount of llDy ncm-taxable SoeIaI
5ec:urtty and related beneffta, your
elderly parents may be elt8Ible for a
tax credit of up to $7SO 11one quaI.lftes >

and SI,125 If they boOlquaJlly and me
a jolbt return.

Other tax advantages for the elder-
ly lDclude the once-lD·a-llfeUJDe
$125,000 exclualon-of-galD pl'OV1llQD,
wblch enables IbdJYIdua1I meetfnl
certatn age, ownersbJp and UIe re-
quirements to exclUde from their
grou Ibcome some or all of the gatqa •
CromseWng their prtnclpal !Iotne.•

The aglDg of America sboul~t
translate Into a personal finandal
crtsls. Talk to your parents abOut
their needs and resources, WbeD
you're ready to begin pl8DDlJll for
Olelr support, CPAs suggest that you
consult an expert Cor advice that will
enable you and yow: parepts to enjoy
a ltnallclaUy secure tuture.

penses, or those of a nursing bome (If
necessary). '

Once you bave a grasp of bow
much money your parents can COD'
tribute to their own support, you will
be able to judge the degree oC support
you and other family members may
have to supply. Tben, you can start
pllUlD1Dgways to raise the funds.

If you anUclpate that a parent may
have to ltve In a ourslDg home, look
Into nunng bome lbaurance. If your
parent must remalD lDa home Cor an
extended time, the Insurance will
covet a portion oC the expenses.

Another source oll1naDctaJ atd lor
famutes with limited resources Is the
MedJcald program. EltglbUJty re-
qUirements vary by state, but
remember that many state Medicaid
programs will reject appUcanla 11
they exceed spec:tltc timltaUons
regardlbg the value 01 such personal
assets as savings and burial·
expenses accounts.

If MedJcald Is ~t of the question
for your famUy, you can stW bave a
number of options available. You can
provide lDcome to your aging parents
through trusts or loans 01 your own.
In a trust, you name your parents as
beneficiary and thua any Income
earned will belolll to them. SlDce
they are probably lD a lower tax
bracket than you, they will be able to
retalD a greater percentage of the
funds.

Before yoU'establish a trust, make
sure you can afford the cost. A CPA
will be able to belp you assess your
own flnances and. If you decide to

establish a trust, be or she will be
able to answer any questJoaa you
may have regardlbg the Impltcation
oC changes In the tax law.

. .If you thtnt taxes bave lItUe to do
with your abUlty to support aI1DI
parents. thlDk aplb. SoOl you and
your parents can benefit from tax
breaks that enable you to speod leu
on taxes and more on support.

For example, If you provide more
than ball 01 a parent's annual support
- Includlng boualbg, food, clotbJDa.
medleal-atld dental 8XpeDIes - you
mlgbt be eligible for an addJUonaJ
tax exemption, wblch. Is S1,95O Ib
1988. To be eligible, your dependent
parent must receive lea than SUliO
of taxable gross Ibcome lD 11118 aDd
muat not be required to me a jolDt
return Cor that year.

It you and your brothers and
sisters share the costs for at IUlt
one-hall of a parent's annual support,
and rlO one person provides more
than half the support, you can still
get a tax break. To claim the deduc-
tion, you must provide more than 10
percent of your parent's support. In
addition, everyone provldlDg more
than 10 percent 01 your parent's total
support must agree in wrttlDg 00 who
claims the tax.exemption Ib any par-
ticular year,

In addJUon, If you blre someone to
provide for a dependent parent who
Is disabled and unable-lo care for blm
or benleU wblle you wort or look for
work, you may be ellgtble for a tax
credit of lIP to 30 percent of the

JOHN R. ENGLER, president and chief executive officer of
Security Bank and Trust. has announced the official opening of a new
branCh office In ~OVIat 39465Fourteen Mile at Haggerty Road.
Engler is pictured above with various city, county and bank oUlcials
during offiCialrl~bon-cuttlng ceremonies lor the new branch.

The Fourteen Mile office ISthe 39th branch of Security Bank and
Trust and the Sixth In the OakJand County region. Other OakJand
County locatlons are Ten MlJe/Meadowbrook Road, Nine Mile/Novi
Road, Pontiac Trail/Beck Road, Ten Mile/Taft Road,
BaldwlO/Walden toads and Thirteen Mile/Telegraph Road.

"The new branCh sigmficies the commitment we've had in the
:--.lovicommunity since 1975 and wUlconUnue to have In the future,"
saId Engler

Engler noted that Security Bank and Trust offers a wide range of
banking services including a No Anriual Fee bankcard, Almost Ins·
tant Loan Approval and 24·hour banking. "These services along with
Manager Gaetano DiCarlo and his friendly staff are part of our pro-
mise to make our customers feel Important," Engler sal~.

Security Bank and Trust IS the largest subSidiary of Security
Bancorp, Ine and Is the eighth largest bank in the state. Security
Bancorp, Inc. is the seventh largest muJtl-bank holding company in
\ilchlgan with seven banking subsidiaries and 78 offices In
~etropohtan DetrOIt.

ELSIE BELLINGER of Northville recently attended Amway
Corporation's annual convention In Grand Rapids.

A local distributor of Amway Products, BeJllnger participated In
a two·day convention designed to educate and motivate distributors.
She joined more than 6,000 other distributors from around the world
to learn about new products. services and policies.

Amway Corporation, now In Its 29th year, had estimated retail
sales of $1.5 billion In 1987. One of the world's largest network
marketing companies. Amway has one million distributors and
operates In more than 40countries and territories.

NFIB· opposes increase in niinjmum wage
A number of Michigan legtslaton

want healthy Increases lD Ole
mlnlmwn wage to belp low·lDcome
workers, begtnnlng wlOl$1 more per
hour In January. ,

But business owners thlnlt dUo
ferenUy, said National Federation of
Independent Buslness/Mlehllan
(NFIB/Mlchlgan) Director Juanita·
Pierman. They know that a proposed
50 percent lDCrease lD Mlcbtgan"
minimum wage (from $3.35 per bour
now to $5 per hour Ib 1992) will burt
many buslDesses and force them to
lay-ofCworkers.

She gave Ole example of a Malb
Street merchant employing five ~
pie at the mlnlmWD wage. Uoder the
proposed law, their combined annual
salaries wql rise Crom $34,840 fA)
$52.000. Workers compel1l8tion coats
wUl Increue at least $1lI4 aDd \be
Michigan bUSlDessowner wW pay an
Increased Single Business Tax on &be
higher wage and blgber worken
camp and unemployment comp
charges.

Social security taxes and frtnge

Other opUons are to trtDi benefits for
all workers, to automate or
mechanize certain jobs, or to UIe
part·tlme or leased employees Wbo
require no benefits at all.

In short order, the mlnlmwn wage
lDCrease will limit job opportunities
for the poor, the UlllkWed aDd
especially the dJaadvanlaged youtb.
It will hurt exacUy thole It was
meant to belp, Pierman said.

Sbe pointed to a 1910 Untventty of
MIchigan employer study about a
tben·pendlng Increase In tbe
mlDtmum wage. Oftbolesurveyed:

o 11 percent said they C8DCeUed
or postponed plans to bIre new
worters.

o 9 percent said they would
reduce employee work hours. ('

C] '1percent aald tbeJ would lay ofl
workers.

o 6 percent said Oleywould not fill
vacancies. .

Pierman called on Mlchlga))'
leglslators to temper altrutsm With
reason when consldertng a mlnlmWD
wage Increase.

... the owner may haye to cut costs'by lay-
ing off those low-skilled workers just
helped by the minimum wage mcrease.
Other options are 'to trim benefits for all
workers, to automate or mechanize certain
jobs, or to use. part-time or leased
employees who require no benefits at all. ~

· DR. ROBERT J. STILES has been commended'for assisting
· .research that promotes Improved health care. Dr. Sills' offices are
· located at 43269 Grand River Avenue In Novi.
· The Foundation for Chiropractic Education and Research

credited Dr. StUes for continuing Involvement with research In low
: back pain. a debilitating and costly condition that affects millions-of
: people. He Is one of several doctors Identified by the the Foundation
· as a "1988 Advocate for ImproVed Health care." ,
· "1 feel it IS my duty as a doctor in this community to "Support
· scientific research that promotes better health care for everyone,"

- said Dr. StlJes.

- Juanita Pierman.
NFIB/Mjcbjpn Director

(

Wn.t.'s t.be merdlSDt. toJ
Tbe owner wW be forced to ralle

prices, wblch alfecta all eustomen
and breeds inflation.

Or the owner tnay bave to cut
costs, Pierman qtd, by laylDg Off
those low-stllied worten just helped
by the mlDtmum waRe lDcrease.

" ~ also will Increase, matcbed
by ~prebeDatve salary lDc:reaaea
to keep othen ahead of the minimum
wage employees.

In sum, the merchant will soon
have thousands of doUan lD addle
tlonal OperatlDg costs every year,
with no Increase In revenues.

MAIL BOXES ETC. USA, the largest franchisor o( private
· postal and business service centers, has opened a new center In Novl
· at 43422West Oaks Drive In the West Oaks IIshopping center.

Les Beare, owner and operator of the San DJego-based fran-
· chise. said he offers a wide range of postal and business services
which Include private mall box rental with 24-hour access; message

:service; copy service; and shipping Via UPS, Emery and oUrer car·
: rlers for fast and expert ~andilng, using modern techniques such JlS
: foam-in·place packaging.

Communication services InclUdeTelex and Facsimile Transmls-
:Sions worldWide.
:. Mall Boxes, Etc. USA also makes keys, rubber stamps and
:business cards In addition to offering a quality resume-writing sere
: vice.

.
Highland barber reflects on changing styles
Coat1lUaed from 1
dUClcult to use a straight .," be
said wlOl a smile. AI a reIUlt, bls
customers are left to felld off their
beards themselves with today's
modenl plasUc disposable razors.

Besides nmnlDg bls bUslDeu five
days'a week, Applebee Is actively In·
volved with community orpntza·
lions, including Ole SalvaUon Army,
Church of the Holy Splrtt, Htgbland
Fire Department, MUtord CoIDIDUDI·
ty Chest and SI. Vlbcent De Paul
SocIety.

A good deal of hts volunteer time Ii
spent keeplDl track 01 the area's
Salvation Army aCCOWlt,wbtcb pay.
the bUts Cor people who .,-e out of
work, sick or vtcum. of a crtals-aucb
as a house fire.

"There Is a lremelldoul need lDthe
area. The social cUmale IIcWlereat
here compared to the tJuIer elty
where there are totally all-out poor
people, " be explalDed,

"We help them pi thfOUlb the

rough times rather than turn off their
utWttes, kick them out and send them
to the city," added Applebee, who
bas been Ibvolved for 13yean.

Next to ftsblDl, Applebee Ukes to
speod btI tree UJDepl1DtlDg aDd the
Indta 01 bts labor .can be aeeu
dJlplayed for saJe on the walla of bIa
barberlllop.

MOlt of the pieces are nature aDd
late ICeIIeI of beauttful color and
deptb.\ Tbe IOlnl price for an Ap-

plebee Original Is $35 to MS.
An artlst since 19110, he claims

never to bave drawn before, but It
was sometbt.ng be always wanted to
try, and wbell be dJd, be liked It.

Recently, Applebee eonsldered
retiring, but decided to "keep plug.
'lnt away" becauae be enjoys btI
wort and bls customen, who range
lD age from children to senior
ctUzens.

"There are a lot of ntce people lD

Highland, and more than balf of my
cHentele hIS- been wltll me for 25
years. " he said proudly. .

Somehow, one gets the Imp~
Applebee Is walUq around to ..
what styles the fourth generatioD wtll
come up with. '.

Duane's Styling and Barber Sbop-ll
located at 212 S. Mtlford Road.
Buslbess bours are Tuelday tbrou8Ia.
Frtday Crom 9 a.m. to • p.m. aDd'
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. ' :

• DECORATING DEN of Michigan has ann~unced the grand
~opening of a Northville franchise owned and operated by Anita Bay·
-doun.
• Decorating Den owners are professlonall31 trained decorators
•who travel to a custOmer's home with over 5,000 samples of
•draperies, waJlcoverlngs, Ooor coverings, furniture and accessories
: 10 a specially equipped ColorVan.
: Baydoun's service Includes Interior decorating consultations at
· no fee. This allows customers in the Northville a... to enjoy the con·
· venlence of reviewing samples In their homes, avoiding the time-
consuming job of going from store-to-store trylDg to match colors
and fabrics.

There are 26 Decorating Den franchlaes In Michigan and more
than 700 across the country, DecoraUng Den Is the ninth fastest·
growing franchise operation In the nltlon.

Baydoun studied Interior design at Henry Ford Community Col·
lege and attended the University of Central Florida. She is currently
partlclpaUng in a four·year traln1ng program to become a
Decorating Den Certified Designer. She lives In Farmington HUis
with her husband Eddie and their two cbUdren.

Used Auto
Show Carpet
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1000's of yards
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Slo0 sq.yd .
MUST SELL
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Interface
Commercial Carpet TilesDan's Auto Repair

43151 Grand Rivpr
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1, Now 5795 51695
Only SQ. yd .

•Lifetime
Guarantee

Brake Pads
$2997

per wheel
Metallic Elltr. MOlt Car.

"D!.!t yourself
-Easy to Install

·Sultable for commercial or
residential use

on complete deck
packages

Colll.lon Inc. Beauty
Protection

and e••y.a.er
cle.nup.

Look for the
bright

red can.

·Versatile

·Economlcal (Virtually no
waste)

Milford Mi. 48042·8614
Phone (313) 437-8146

(313) 357-262~
Equipped to rebuild your car

back to manufacture
spec'"catlona .
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• Frame & Unibody

Straighten
• 2 & 4Wheel Alignment
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"GET LEGAL"

Building License"
Semlnar~

Jim Klausmeyer
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GIG
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(313) 887·3034
Prepare for I~e Slale

E.amlnalton Sponsor~d
By Communlly Educa\lon

Programs at

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novi
(313) 348-1200

~REE preonancy teat, while
you walt, and counHllng.
Teena welcome. Anolher
Way Pregnancy center It
49175 Pontiac: Trail In Wixom.
1313)824-1222.101,~
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HELP 200 homeless animal •.
Shop Art Ind Cralts. 703 E.
Grand River, Brighton. Tue ..
day thru Saturday. 11~ p.m.
Resale Itema at garage tal.
prlces; cralta. antiques, and
discount petauppllea.
HOT air balloon rid .. tor a
once In a IItetlme experi-
ence. Call Balloon Experi-
ence. (313)477-9588.
INDIVIDUAL buya
mortgageslland contraeta.
Information to Box llOO81
llIn"og 4ItCJ8.OOS1.
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011
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015
001
010

absolutelyFREE
All Items offered In thla
"Absolutely Free" col-
umn muat be exactly
that, free 10 those
responding. This
newapaper makes no
charge tor these IIslings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger / liv-
Ingston Publlcallons ac-
cepts no responsibility
·tor acllona between In-
qwlduals regarding "Ab-
solulely· Free" ads.
(Non-eommerclll) Ac-
counls only. PI else
cooperale by placing
your "Absolutely Free"
ad no liter Ihan 3:30 p.m.
FrldlY for nexl week
pu~lIcalion.

~t :Ablolutely Free

10x4ll HOUSE Trailer for
atorage You moYe.
(5tn223-8312
2 fOiT rata. 1\0 acceasorl.a.
PI)' Bull Boxer mix.
(511J48-423l1
3ll1t5e Inch wood dining table.
(311 2540.
3- ear·old Calico. Illter
tr • spayed, de-clawed.
In~r, affectionate. Needa
g~ 110m•. (3131231-1517.
e MONTH &noylan mix to
gCJQd lIolll •. SlIoll.
(~r
82 .1Jch sofa with allp coy.r.
gr~ ellal, (313)132·7•.
8MONTH male Sheph.rd
p py Mal •• female I w"k
pu ea. (313)45&-ZOOS
A NIA lemal. cat, 2 cute
klt .. na Call a".r 5.
(31)1817-421.
ADORABLE long halr.d
kltr.na S week.. Catlly.

(5~.

ARABLE. aman breed
p 'I. need' good, kWIng
h onl 1131312:2H24t.
ARABLE pupple •• fr" 10
g~ lIome (Stn22W117.
Ajf!JCTlONATE mal. mixeda 'week old puppy. Good
110m.. (313)437-3174.
AfilMAL Ald. Free adOPtable
pet. Brighton Big Acre,

111 Absolut.ly Fr ..

.1. 8pecIII NotlcM

ATTENTION Clmp.n:
Smolla-Rlt. CoItHo-Coa.t
memb.rthlp. Musl •• 11•.

ATHLETE
FOOTSTUDY

Volunteers Needed

Dept of Dermatology
Research

UOIverslfy of Michigan

C./r MotHI., 11InIFrltI.,

313/973-0699
_ ...:..::,..--. -

LOANS ARRANGED
for any business purpose

Call 313-458-4875

0Z1 Hou... I0Z1 HOUMS
-------- -------- ..;=:;=:;;;;:;=:;;;::;;;;:;=:;;:;;

BRIGHT~ School.nown.. BRIGHTON. Und.r eoniuuc:-, B RIG H TON. SUP E R B
IIlp, near expresswayt. New lion 4 bedroom colonial. 2,350 HOBBS & BLACK CONTE'"
conatructlon, 3 bedroom, sq. ft. L1Ylng room, dining PORARY Ht amid a pine and
1,800 sq. If 2 atory Victorian room. family room, f1rep1eee, h.rdwOOd forllt. Quality
COlOnial, one aere, Ancleraon ... 2'" 1 K kll b lit 1 t II
windows. 2.,., bath, full 2.,., -"", .. car garage. ur an u. s oor

ecre lot. 1158.800. A'so 2.100 mu'er bedroom •• 'UCfY. wrep
basement, 2 car garage. sq. It. colonial. 1135.800. around cleek Wi'" hot tub.
mlny utras tmmedlal. Rlehard Kraull Building tl77.500. cln Donna GraIIIm.
oc:c:upancy. tl42.ooo. Company. l313122M155. Th. CharI.. Reinhart

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom cool Company, (3131747-7188.
cottage, ace:es. to dock on Evenlngll313)t7t·138t.
lake Chemung. immediate BRIGHTON. Superbly lit
oc:c:;::.ne~y owntr, .,800. amid a pine Ioreat "'I. 3
(51. bedroom, 2 ba'" lIome by

Hobb. and BIac:k ItU gr .. t
drama and many I.ones.
tlll8.5OO. CAl,Jean Head. TII. _!!===!~~~~~
ClIarie. Relnllart Company.
(313)8.5-0300. even'nga,
13131813-2055. '

BRIGHTON. 183.000. by
owner Nlee 3 bedroom
ranch. family room, la'V.
yard with prlYacy lenee,
Brighton schoolt. Clote 10
town Call (313)~ lor
appointment.

010 SpKlal Notlc ••

WEOOtNG Invitation., colora
or elegant White and IYory.
select from a Yarlety ot
quality papera to .ult your
peraonal tate and budget.

. Y raclnlonal and conlempOrary
delign •• South Lyon Herald,
101 N. lafayette,
1313)437-2011.

• 13 Card of Thank.

015 Lolt

BLACK an<l mingle gray.
Male cockapoo (SnOOPYI
Maybe~ Park. We mill him.
Rewlrd.I313)882-7822.
BLACK female spayed cat.
white hair on cheal and
stomach. May lIa.,. yellow
collar wi'" tag. a Mile and
US-23. R.wanl.I3t3)44N4lM.
BORDER Collie. male. Grand
River and 010-23 Irea. Blac:k
ud white. Frl.ndly.
(3131227-5173or (313)231·2710.
CHOCOLATE llIb. Male. Red
collar. Fausselt/Wlggena
area.1517}544143.

GRAY/,ed, nylon tenl.
Milford Roed or M-5ll. •2
weeks 190.13131114-1820.
GREAT Dane, male, blaCk
with while blaze on cheal.
Rushton Road an<l Silver·

Lake Road ar ... Anawers to
Titan. Reward. 13131f7'24Ul3
until 5 p.m. 13131437.Ql0
..,.n/ng •.
LOST between Portage an<l
Zukey llIk.. Black 'ab/·
sh.pherd mixed with graying
underch'n. Anawera 10
Ladclle. Reward
1313l44U313. -
LOST Friday pm. Gold Keep.
sake walch. Hagadorn/Whip.
ple area or o.'IIa HeaIlIt
center parltlng lot, acrosa
from B,lghton Mellers 1100.
reward Jean Tietz,
(3131437·2205.
LOST. Part Collie. part
HUtky. Brown and blaCk.
Vicinity Wixom Roact and
ClIa,ms Roact. Female. Yery
Irlen<lly. Name "MandY."
RObert Schana.(313)12~170.
SIAMESE f.male cat. LOll
Hyne / Hunter Roact area July
2nd. Boy's pet. (313122N641.
SMALL white dog. trfmmed
.hort, purple collar, FonCII
L.ke .r.a. Rewardl
/3131227-et, (313)437-9588.
WHITE male cat Io.t In
Pinckney area Deal and two
different color eye •.
Dectawed.1313l87W743.

.11 Found

021 HOUMa

10330 Winsted, Verrlck Boyd
Builder, (517)54&4101.

BRIGHTON
Jut' reduced to StIt:OOO.
this home has a superb 1oca-
tIOn across trom Oak P.oln'.
3000 sq. It co/Onlal wi'"
hardwood floor •• fireplace. 4
bedrooma. two lull bath ••
two half baths, sauna.
Sharp, cl .. n home on auper
lOt wi'" lOt. of tr .... IT·2351
Call PreYlew Plopertie ••
5t7/54&-7550 •

PREVIEW
... • PROPERTIES
_ 5171541-1$50

'Utuum

HOUIIS: Tueaday thru Friday. 1:30 to .:.5.
Monday 7a.m. to .:.5

Deadlines

• onday Or .. n Sheet ••••••• , ••• ,. Frt. 3:30 p.m.
CirculatIOn 49,800

Wednesday O,•• n Sheet P1uI
Fowl.ryUI., P(nckn.y, • Hartland •• Frt 3:" p.m.
• Clrcu,.llon 88.100

Wednelday Or.en Sh .. t •••••••• Mon, 3:30 p.m.
ClrculallOn 45,250

1Suy.r'. Directory •••••••••••••••• Frt. 3:30 p.m.
""OHTOII I.AooeIJ J ___ 1.I_.II_ua.

•...,..0,.. ......- ...-. BRIGHTON
By owner. I,. tel.ft. ranch,
3 bedroom. 1~ ba"'. baN-
ment, 2.,., car garage.
Includea an appliance ••
drapes, ete. Dealreable area.
$101.000. Will eonalder Land
Contract. No rHl .. tate
calla. pleue. (3131132-7714.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS:
Charming Ctntury-old farm
home on 2 aere •. 4
bedrooma. 2 bath., laxlll
carriage house. ~ garage.
Just ,educed to $134,800.
REAL TY WORLD·Van 'a.
(3131227~

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom raneh
with huge 3Oxl& family room,
beautiful drlltatone flrepllc:e.
Insulllted and heated 2 car
garage. quiet court. $811.800.
The Michigan Group Real·
tors, Saundra Brown,
(3131227~. 13131227-7588
BRIGHTON Schools NEW
Colonial, 1.780 sq. It. •
bedrooma. 2.,., battta wi'"
ceramic tII. lloors, th'eplac4l.
formal dining, oak cablneta,
marbletopa, And.raon
windows and doorwalla 80
Plus Energy Efficient
Furnace. malnt.nanc .. free
exterior. 2.,., car garage and
deck. 5 e acrea. Horses
permitted. $143.800
(3131227-Ml3 or (3131227.. 7.

BRIGHTON: Gr .. t pot.ntlal!
Execut ....e home In preati-
gloua neighbOrhood. An
excell.nt 'opportunity to
purehase 1II1& c:omtemporary
home. $179.000. REALTY.
WORLD-Vln'a.t3131227-3455.
BRIGHTON "In town". 2
bedroom a, front deck, large
back deck, Itrge yard. coun-
try kitchen. very tatefully
decorated. Immaeulat •.
$88,000 (3131227-717& lea.,.
mea~e

4 NEW USTlH08TOCHOOIE FROMI
THIS SHARP CONDO In Soutll Lyon OYIrtooklng pond.
features 1 bedroom wltll 1a'V. c:IoMt. country kJte\len.
1st !toor laundry and patio. $35,800. .

SUPER HORSE FARM! Beaullful country ranch on 20
wooded acrea 'eatur .. :t bedrooma. 2 ba"'a, family room
with natural flreplac. and florida room. 2 car attached
garage Horse bam wi'" 5 stalla. 3 pond. on properly.
$179.800.

NEWER RANCH In tINt country feafurea 3 bedroom., 2
baths. large IMng room, breald .. 1 nook and balerrHl"t.
llIrge 1car attached garag •• $811.800. HIGHLAND, ON THE LAKE

NICE RANCH HOME In Sou'" Lyon featur .. 3 bedrooma,
counlry kitchen with aPPllanc .. , patIO and porcIt. 2 car at-
tached garage. Super comer lot. $811,800. •

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454 Ponta.c Trail
437 .. 111

.New, super custom ranch. 3 bedrooms. great
room, first floor laundry. bUIIHn stovel
dishwasher. fireplace. walk·out basement, deck,
tile. plus more features Call for a walk through
S125.000 .

IZZI BUILDERS - 887-121&

Ichweltzer
IPoIE_1n<

505 N. Center
Northville
349-1515

TOWNHOUSE CONDO
Walled Lake area. easy accesa 10 1-98 & 275.
Close to 12 Oaks Mall. 2 Bedroom, 1"., bath,
tlnlshed basemenl and 1 car attacl),ed
garage. Owner anxious. 185.900.

~
R EREALTY

2331 E. HIOHLAND ROAD
HIOHLAND. MICHIGAN tI031

(3131117-2721

Win A •• ntley! e.1Our
Offlce For D.t ••••
VACANT LAND

~

A __ .. t1InI -.... 10 _ ........ e- _
_ I.... ...- 4 __ .1'" _ C<lIclnYI TIle fIrecIleo.
eel ,.... Ily room _a .,.,10 a t*IO """ gaa gr1lIe F__ no.
""",plelelt' e<lulPl*l k_ TIleoe _ ",.", _ rea... ,.. 101
you 10enjoy InCIucIlng Slllln..... ,.. cerpetIng ttvoug,*,1 "-
two car a_eel uar-oe. "n.1OO CH45CUM) CAI.I.3*-1515

1I0V' .IIICIlIIAIICH - carefully _laIneel 3 _room. 2'" lie'"
_ Ranch In one or Hoot'. prale"ee1..- ProleaIlclnalIy_
..... 1... _ """ conl_lItlr. apecIou. kl__ lnG 10
,.... '" .-.. """ ".. piKe. flRI IIoor -.y. rtnlsIoecI ~nt.
malUre ~. e.ce\lenl _a 11... 500 C"'MEII) CALI.--
1I0llTHVlUJE - SU_ a/IaIp condo In H_ Ihctge Fwma .....,.
uPG_ 10 _ """ ._ trea_ .... .-.....
., .. _ 1tIe, ldteJlen""" _II. cetIMIdtIl cellInga III """"room. ~lnlng room. apecIoua ........ _ """ _-Ift_
and lull bal~. 2 bedrooma and 1 1Ie_ .. 100 «PIlaU",.CAI.I.__

FUIIIIIGTON HIUI- ROOftllOf.. ' 4_'OOIN,llleth Cepe Cod
Oft I • ac,e. Larger Ie_ r_ ,ani w11tl re,,,,,, lOr a oaroen K_
neeand dog n:n loI-"r 1_". _ and tquIp
lot dog gnlO/IIlng lilt." t ClI <:AU. 3*-1515

B tDWIN org.n iiiOriiiI
wo$ (3t3)34t-171.
B~Kltan flma" pUp. 3
mOfltll., Y.ry friendly.
f3t1)e1Ua1.

- • t

R.trllYlr
mil, pupple., I wee' ••
1517)223-MO.
LAROE homlmldl dog
h 0 U II. You h a u I . THE
(517)54H311.

MALE Bllgil. 2 y .. rs.
Houllbrok.n. Oood with
ehlldr.n.1313! •• 1-2I11.
MALE Engl"" CoeUr. I.OYII
anlntton. NHel. good home.
1313.....
MALE waIlIer. UKC. ,.,., .,..,.
oId.(313)22MU1.
MALE IIId lIIIIIIe 8Iberlan
HuUys. To QOOCI home,
1311)_2071 IMIlInl!I.

CERAMIC C....... OrMn-
.arl, flrtng and .uppl .... For·
dftall •• (313)22N3eO .•

Thl Dlpt Of Dlrmatotogy
RIMareh. Unlvefalty nf
Mlclllgln. Is lOOking for
voluntl.r. with
"Onyehomytl." A
diM'" 01 toenallt due fO
Furtt'. _ .e.. ......,
ttwv',*,

3131973 .. 11

d • rt

131

THERAPEUTIC Muaag •. 125
willi "',. ad.I313}11H557.
WANTED. FrjInCI., tonner
lludInt' to attend a IUtpt\M
11th lllrt"day tor Lillian
RaIlllIrIW. 2-6 p.m. Jut, 17
at IIIem IltItt CIl~ HIll,
1411 W......... RollI. Only
tile (Jltl Of your praenoe
requlrldj

es 't •

r

1
REAL ESTATE

l FOR ~AlE·

. {121 HOUMa
8RIGHTON. Open hou...
Suncleya 1~. New con.true-
lion In W.lllngton Park
Eltat .. , 1 ml" nortlI Of ....on PI.... nl VaIlIy bit.
A.ller Horn •• , Ine.
(313)227-4525.
BRIGHTON tchoots. 2,000 tel.
It. eontemporary. 3,
bedrOOms, 3 lull blI"s,
centrel air, tIrepIaoe, tormaIl
dining. llrat floor IauMry,
lInlsllecl blMflIlflt, IlIrm
tyatelll and dtc*. "14,100.
l31mp... 1!X !ppO!n!t!!!n!.

I

tl!Jl
1
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. ",(,>,lON To",ns'1p 3
• J'oom 'anc~ 2 'J>lIIIlS
• rQ 'oom famI1y', room~

<""1 .. al>-out basement
,(\\,. \1t \."" lot WIt" I.ke leeess

\4; <l()() 1l1312~5575
',HI"HON Sharp lhr'l!

t "l'\O"" fenced yard
,~.. ,Hlachl'd carport. n(,

., 'e1etencl!S secuflty
• "',' SlOO a month piuS
!Ie~ jJI3,2;>9 7260

""HTON 4101 S Buno
.10 Op\JlIial OliW'ner Tn

~tlj ~ {1ft Hoarns 1'., Oaths.
• Jt '''1u fang~ 'NIShe'.
I'''' carpet S96 500 By
p;JOlnlment 15171540-2\42
fllGHTON By owner A nilw

"a",lpnance Iree 3 bedroom
,"¢h parltally fln,Sl1ed
1'05ed full basement 12120

,OM dee> ASking $81.900
oilers conSIdered

'131211.7616

021 HOII...

BiiiGHTON NIC. 3 bedroom
colonial with Hope Llk.
prlvlleo8l. ciOI. 10 Wiler 'nd
pari< Llrg. mlll.r bedroom.
flreplac., 1"" balhl. lull
basem.nl. 2 C;lr IllChed
garag., d.ck sal.1I00
(3131nl1-4Ot7.

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom. 2...,
balh. Ilmlly room with drills-
tone Ilr.pllC •• approXUIIII.,y
~ .cre Iandacaped wOOded
101.2.t70tel 1l,IngrOUnd pool
with deck .nd w.I bar dining Ir'I, lormal dining or
Woodl.nd HIIII Brlghlon I.mlly roolll, Itrat lloor Iaun-
Sell a a I a I t U • II° 0 dry, no 'g,/lII. Itn,500.
(313,227-5lI70 or C~13)22Ma30 - :'13:22~-7~ r 5 p m
Brown,r

,.UOH,ON - HI_ eONSlaue
flU,.. ' ..... II 'IIM"..-' ......
Mr••• ""'-" ........ t 1M ..
.. ,. " •...,..,.... ."00 1l1l1
It' ....

---

•OFANALLNEW
MANUFACTURED HOME

COMMUNITY

SATURDAY. JULY 16&SUNDAY.IULY 17
J 1:00a.m .. 5:00 p.m.

\11l hlgdn~ Largest Manufactured Home Display
8~ Dilrhng Homes· Parkhurst 'Homes
• McDonald Homes· LIttle Valley Homes
• Clobal Homes· Quahty Homes

Free Refreshments· Entertainment
.1'011\ Rldes.Clowns. Party

•••
2.100 CommerceMeadows Circle
on Wixom Road.4 Miles N.of 1·96

If

f

MAIN OFFICE 2295122

,--,~ ", BRIGHTON
I ,
I \ Phase' Now Open!,
'" /.r~(DDP\DCt:

" ..... ~ ' .. HILL6 ;,:";~~:.::.,',:.".--INTRODUCTORY PRICES FROM s84.500 . s115.900
• Ranche'; a~'d 2 story plans. Centrally located 10 Detro'l Ann Alar
FI,n! ,and Lansing. Minutes to parks lakes anO ski s,tes • On slle
109Q'''9 !lal! ,,"th exercise stations anO tennis court. Hlgl1ly raleO
B"ghlon SC~OOIS • C'ly senltces

Dt",cnONS Qf) •• \1 U" n........ 0.". ftI 0""0" •• 1 l_
't .. (J ... ", I.......Q" .'" l_
.... , ,.. ,. 1) R .,." Ro1 ' .... '

Q"'" , 0 •• H ~
n .. ' """" ...• 't .......1,,,..

MODEL HOURS
0,,"_ 1200 600

C o~eo T ucs & ThU'~
"'OOEL PHONE

229-6776

I
I'
"

Buying
Your
First

Home?
Then you really should check out

our three home styles in Howell.
They're family sIzes lrom 1200 to 1600

square leet '" ranch. In-level and colonIal
models-and p'rlced lor the (Irst time fa,:'lIl1es.

/ / Experlly buill we have some models available lor
,/, your occupancy ,n 30days.

I And you'll be surprt'ied at how easy II IS lor you to
move In & down payments as low as 5% and a lull range of
mortgage optrons We speCialize In helpIng llrst lime
buyers buy new homesl Come see us~ and let uS help
~()LJ

-
Including

, Jot
Check us out this week-

Open Sat,. Sun, Mon thru Thurs 1·6
[ ~-

I j~ --- --=::..:.:.--,
iI I~

~
I
I

@J.f6~Jg~
Mod'.,l'
15171 548-3944

Oakland Office
(313t 674-4153

IHt

.,.
It

'.

, t

BRIGHTON Imm.culal. 2
Itory colonial. o"erlng 3
bedrooms. lull ballm.nl. 2
car .Ilached garag.. Ilr.
plac. .nd deck City
servlc... buill In 11177
SIIUoo MAGIC REALTY. Terl
Knill. (3t3,22W070

BRIGHTON achools Herll-
Ig. Farm I lubdlvllion 3
bedroom Ranch. 2..., balh.
cer.mlc; III. k"ch.n and

'OWLERVILLE
Cozy older 110me ,n lawn.
nic. corn.r 101. w.ll.
decOrll.d. Iharp ham ••
procecl 10 .. II qu'ckly al
151.500 (f_) CItl Pr.VI.w
Properties. 517/54&-7550

[!] ""EVIEW

•
PROPERTIES
~17IS4~7VI
2t~/'JI.IJII,

CHEMUNG LAKE-$38,1IOO
------ Nice 2 bedroolll. on. block

from 'ak •• cc.... NIII and
Clean Call Mill (3t3)22t-&431.
Th!_Mlchig.n Group
FENTON All sports like
acqe.a Gr"ly .. ,~oundlun
with counlry .lmolpher.. 3

Brick and aluminum ranch. bedrooms. 28x3O garag.,
B ... menl .nd att.ch.d picnic; arel with bOIl dOck.
gar,ge 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. IIndy beach. Under 180.000.
llreplac ••• 'c (3073) $18.1100. •CIIl Cynlhla al earl K'im

Dowsell (313)8211-2111t or
~313l62l1-1tll3.

BRIGHTON Super locallon
---------- Ind condilion. O'ierlooklng

Brlghlon Like 2 bedroom,
plus I.mlly room and g.rag •.
(263811&1.000

HOWt!LL
, abulOul lCe ... ,y ".gl't 'I" 0"
nearly I..... acro, 'OilIng ancs
l'\elVtly Ueed AddltH)l'lal leeh.
"on P'OWt<ltd by Jr. -er •• 01
-<>oded 'tal. 'and COtdeflnQ 'wo
'.lId., Of P'oeter'y Barn 'or
,,6""'IIOfaQe ,a IQ II '.0
,\'O'y COnll"'l)Or.,., _It" ,h, ••
Df(frootrtl "0 barnl .nd .nach.
od '.0 Ca, g.,.,. JUST REDUC·
EOTO" 100 I"'~'~)

FENTON SOUTH

'nlrlglng trlllli Commuler
country. lUll on. mile Eul 01
US23. Tree-t' .. lured prlveey
wllll HlIIop vitwi 2.000 aq. It.•
3 plul bedroom., f1reUt family
room. 1~ bath, attaclled 2Yl
car garag •. (JC73). C.II Jerry
Of Ch.ryl, 1~778.
R./Wax Suburban.

Nearby Allel.. .•• 000

Sech,uled 6 plus acres 2,550
sq 11 home Pond. mlny
exlras (1l15tl)$t65.ooo FiiiiiOilClIy of 4 bedroom

tinch, 1"" balhs. Family
room wllh llreplac •• IInllhed
basemenl, Pool with t2x24
deck. 2 car garag •• 172,IlOO or
be~1 Oller (313)tl2t.51l1O

PflEVIEW
PROPERTIES
1313) 2n·ngg

Call IRENE KRAFT" 10' more
Inlormallon on Ihese luper
,.'ues. Th. Michigan G,oup.
(3t31227-4800 0.!Q!3)227-5227.

10715 Kenlcolt
SpacIous ColOIII" - Llrge Ilmlly home
leltures>5large bedrooms. lormll dinIng.
lamlly room IrYlng room finished
walkout basement "'ater pnvtleges
Lake 01 Ihe Pones plus pOOl PflCed to
sell '
Code No 3051 Proce S118,ooo

Your "osless Linda Poe..._--
tl35I CMparr~

CENTRAL AIR AND A POOL' 4 bedroom
,mmaculate ham. Fwmal donong room,
lamlly room Proless.on,"y fln,shed
basemenl w,lIuec room. w.l bar. olltc •.
lull ball1 Elcellenh·wayaccess
COde No 3OtO Proee $131.000

Your Hosl Ken Iv.. ~

7240 Bllhop ROlIll
O'der home on scen,c like Broghlon
Schools and .asy elpressw.y access 10
23 & 96 Prlvale sellong
COde No 1331 Proee •• 900

Your Hosless Flo Herman

8lI5 Devon.hlre
K,ng S'ze Comlorl' Spacious 3 bedroom
1100Slory Popular Brlghlon Sub Masler
bedroom l1u huge walkon closel F.mily
room wtlh Itreplace Ind deck lor dellghl.
summer and w,nter MUSI Sle'
Code No ;>9.5 Proce $112.900

Your Host BIll Park

~tt Red Fox
Water pflvlleges on Lake 01 the P,nes
ouailly bUill 4 bedroom Colonial 2't:
ball1s. flrsilloor laundry. lull basemenl 2
car garage Inground sprlnklrng Syslem
Code No 2950 Proce $154.900

Your HOlless Maryanne McCreary

How 1I0-yO.....U -

~Ind a good home?
Find-agood
REALTOR!

•' T:...,
,~~

y ';~ ~ .~~?~~"~ .~"~4

. 4mKenk:on
Llfge Spanish Iype Ou.d In one 01
Blighlon'l mall loughl lub •
Bedrooml. 2..., balhl. lamlly,oom
willr.plac.. 2..., car garage Bnghlon
SChooll plul much more See" loday
Cod. No 3038 Proc. $157.IlOO

Your HOI"II Pal Fleck

~ ~ III III;I." __~
~ -~~--10514 Runyan Uk. PoIn. Ave

E.quls.le country modetn "'om. on
PHv.t~ like CUllom appo,ntment. Ind
Qualtty Ih,oughoul Ih," 3 000 ICl II home
""III • bedroom. on "eed 101 Gorgeoul
V'~ ..... 01 fake 'rom hvtnuroom and mal'er
Dedroom Ilule
Code No 2828 PIlce 1275.000

Your HOIlels Joyce Hlnnan

1181 K"logg
3 Miles frolll,·M 10 Acres. blfn 30150. In'
ground pool. ,I most 3000 sq 11 01 bright.
aUtlCII\'ll liVing Brong your horses.
children. and gll re.csy 10 move al clOs·
Ing
Cod. No 208lI Proce S161.ooo

Your HoslelS Nancy Liddle

22t WOOdlak.
Large. 4 beClroom 21'1 Nlh quad leye'
home In popular WOodlake V,II,ge,
Bnglllon Th,s hallie fellures wOod w,n.
dOws. lUll brick Will "repllce, deck Ind
,,,vely 101 MoY.,n contlillon
COde No 2lI2S Pnc. $112.IlOO

Your HOSI carl V.gneul

NEW
CONSTRUCTION TOO NEW

FOR PHOTO
1237KlllIbl.

Hlmburg Deckl oft lh. drnlngroom and Eager Ad and Be, .. V....
at pool lid •• 1I0w 10111enloymn.nl ollhe Brand new conlempo,ary IIOme on wa'.r·
pri ...... wng 01 'hla 3 bedrOOIll. 2 balh 'ronl EChO Lake T,me 10 pICk.1I color, 01
home rall.lully decora.ed and well count.ra calpell'lg paint 3 B.droom,.
cared lOf. wllh room lor a growing Ilmlly ~,~ ball1s plua 2....0"10' Com. and , ••
Code No 2lItl8 Prlc. SlIt.1IOO PIIc.1t 21.100

Your Holl RICk Smllh (our Hall ... Pal FlICk......
........ .

11.11-11

''''1
,

THIS IS NOT A MISPR'NT JUST REDUC-
ED a.aulilul Tudor al a very I"ordabl.
prIC•. SIt'.1IOO Localed on almoal .n
acre 01 land, 1l15Otel II O'IUlury IlYlng. 4
lA, 2" bItll•• family rm. w/ll,lf/laCe
Beautifully rrialn\allled
Code No 2. PtIe.lltU.

Your HoeI: NICk Natoli

;>lnCkney - ArrOwhead SubdlYlllon Unl-
qu.' Specllll A "muI' Me 10 .pprecll"
kind 01 hOIll.'" AdjOining hundredl o.
acrn 01 III" land. 2100 aquarl f.. I. lito
eluding FANTASTIC hOltubroorn
Cod. No. M PtIe'1217.500

Your Hoa .... : hundra Brown
8y AppoIn ...... ~t~~

HOWELL SCHOOLS - III Ac,.. In
"HORSE COUNTRY" balween How."
and Fowle","e Cozy and warm decor.
1IlOOtel " ranch wllh 3 01' 4 bedrooml.
Clo .. 10 ,XIITII'WI,. tor COfIIIIlul.,..
Code No. 3033 PrIC. SI7.aoo

Your Hal .... SeuIlclra Brown
By AppolniMnt

,.

021 Hou ... ..
FOWLERVILLE. Lovely i
bedroom ranch on 5 acre'l
lull ba .. mtnt. 2" ca
g.rag •• larg. barn. and only :
mlltalo .xpre ... ay. IlI,lIOO
MAGIC ReALTY, Ten Knill
(5t1)54W11O.

4132 MetIII line
New conllrucllon' W 01 Kenslnglon and
all Buno Rd Brlghlon SChool. 2...,
,cres Three bedrooms Flrsl floor laun-
dry Full' basemenl Counlry Itvlng .1 III.
be" w.lh greal X-way .cc.... .-
Cod. No 3025 Prk:e 1174.IlOO

Your HOII .. I Georgian '

722ll Bllhop AGed
. New conslruction on Imall I.k, Th.

pnce rellecls currenl slage 01 conslrue'
hon ItllnlShed per Ihe bUilders lerms Ih,
procels 11411.IlOO
Code No 2S44 Pnce •. 000

Your Ho"ess Flo Herman

lI7S7WhlaperwOOd (Wlnan. Lak. Rd.)
8eauhlul Cape CocI on 2..., acr.. 4
Betlrooms. 2 balhs. 3 "repllCes. 'amlly
room. lull w"koul basement .re lUst a
lew 01 Ihe mlny lealures 01 'h,s unique
house
Code No 1668 PrICe S2n.eoo

Your HOSless P.I FI.ck

e523 Catalpa Or.
Charming 4 bedroom DulCI1 Colon •• 1 W,Ih
eyerylhlng you re 100kong for In • cullom
qu.llly bUill home plUI • large deck
OyerlOOklng wOoded countrysld.
Code No 3104 Pnc. $154.500

Your HOlless Coll"n

., .......~.-..../ :If

10328 Cerrtege Drift
NEW ON THE MARKET' Bnek 3 b.droom
110me ,n grell subdlvllion "Colonial
Vllllge .. Llrg. 101. ha,dwOod lloora in
bedrooms Fam,ly room wllh "repllC.
Bllng oll.rs Owner Anx,ous
COde No 2ttlO PIIC' SlI7.500

Your Halle .. Donna O·Ha,.

ow. .. IICUh •• counlry '''Ite' 7 41
beluhlutly IlIlnltur.d .crel luttoundlng
Ihll "1"ly brICk FrenCh COlonial home
oYIf 3100 aqulre Ie .. 01 graclout IlYlng
Cuatolll dtcorlled. gourm.. kllch.n.
m.... ' bedroom IUlte wllllllrllflace
Cod. No .. IIt1ee ".,100 a'hlnt

Your HO""1 Saundra Brown-
8y APPOlnl1Mftt Oftly

sa a



$ :5 iltlli2i! !Ji , " , J

,.. .-. Il21 Hou ...

------
GREGORY 3 bedroom In-
1..,.1. 1.52t aq ft .• 2Ix40 pole
barn. 220 servlC. on 10ICfH.
Excellenl value. In .•. Call
Randy MHk. Th. Mlehlgln
Group. (3131227....

EARL KElfvlREALTY
liAM8URG Town.hlp. 3
bedroom .lIrter home. 'ront
cleck. F.nced yan!. Lak.
\lf1Yl1..... Prtct4 In mid
... OOO.(J13~.

'lenco
~orp.

"

•..··•o·..,·

Attention!
1st-Tlin,

Home Buyers • 0 •...-.....

Oi 04 t2 4&

From Only

EiIf:·:". SOME MODELS
~... Superb Energy EIf,cleM Homes . 45 DAY
MQI.liII ::::. .2 .6 e.leroor .. ails. ,,,pie Q1ass ~,r;jt> ....s OCCUPANCY
1IlM~ 141 ••• Of....... ~ MODEL HOUftS
.v., lid '"' ......IiII Go 10 Gttlld e" Otd I'" CIotti'",. 'T~ ,.'
""' ....-nOM r_IOOIdntlld .a-' ~"I"'noMl'It_ooSt_1ld _ -. •. ~, IIOOELPHON£ L.!.I
.......... ..-. .. noM-- III( Gt""""'!- ....... '" ~Jm ZZMS5I ....

LAKES REALTY
(313)231-1800 or

(313)878-8850

1311 PLACID WAY
4 8edroom colonia! cu.lom buill AIC Too many
exlras 10 mention Top quallly Ihroughoul Priced
al 1149.000 00 Good ellpreasway ace.,.

I
I

HOWELL

· (I)~ : AReal EstateHorse Farms Only CompadY •

:MILfORD HOWELL
'2 Story. Cedar Home With 3 Charming 2 Story Farmhouse. All Redone
Sedroom On 5 Fenced Acres wllh 4 wl4 Bedrooms. 2 Balhs On 20 Acres Barn
~Iall Barn '116.000 w/9 Box Sialls. Large Work Shop
·SOVT-H-I. YON Only. °IlS.OOO
,Dehghtlull'h Slory Cedar B U RTO N ''''.000
:Cha'eliRanch Home. 3 Bedrooms. lovely Brick Ranch wlFenced 'nground
Flfeplace. Barn will Stalls & Tack Pool. Central Alf. 4 Bedrooms. Barn
,Room On 30 Acres 0225.000 wllndoor Arena & 24 S'aU,.On 10 Acres

JACKSON/MASON AREA Farms From 1010100 Acres Ava,lable
, . For Sale w/tracks and lor Arenas

I n.l) 348-4414 13131320-3353
,'\..
t t·

, .
I
I
I

••, .,

C!'.)

r

1132 HAROLD
Perlecllon IS how you would deacrlbe th'. home.
rhree bedroom. Three lull balh •. Famllv room
wllh French doors 10 patio and much more. Priced
al $1:19.900 Easy ellpreaaway accea •.

~

FIN Further Detail.
Plee .. eall

Mildred 'olan
Pre .... Propertle.

3110"'-1200.

COrtDOl'IlNIUM
D~VJ:LOrPI£"T

noww. IftCItIQAIJ

-i<....:r.

.-'.."
.......
Jhn

• SPIC'OUS ground 11001 homa wllh
Iwo CII Illich.d glrlg.

• Ou,.I. smlillown liYlng w,lh,n .,sy
commullng dill Inc. 01 m.I,o work
c.nl.rs

o In.ul.l.d woOd wlOdow.
• Olk kllch.n clbln.1I
o Sup,r ,nsuill.d sl. ,nch •• Ierlor

Wills end R,4Qceolonlls
• Nllural gas h.,1 Air c:ondillonino

sllndlrd
• Own.. s.l.c:t.d 1100' coy.rlng.

color .ch.me
• Full wilkoul basem.nl
o N.lu,il "repllc,

iIJb 0 Flrsl Floor Llundry
.... __ ......... __ .AoIo__ ... '..;;I' • Two Fu1l8.11ls

.......

Office
313-227-2676

Model
517-546-3535

Mod'i Hours.s.t. & Sun. 1-5

..'-_"\10"·O~'Iil'~

"'-l .....
- t·.,' ;".." ~

OPEn
HOUSE

~ PREVIEW OPENING
To celebrate the opening of our new
model/office. we are holding OPEN HOUSE at
2 models and offering outstanding savings (up
to S4000 on a 2.000 SQ. ft. home) to lhose who
purchase a home now.

VI,lt our Mod.l,
Sat ... Sun. 11AM" PM

o July 11.17'

And receIve tht: details 01 our special aavlng,
offer. Start al our model al 7017 Flelderesl
Road, Brighton. Michigan 48118 (s.e. comer of
US23- at Exit 58· Lee Rd.).

ARTISA,N BUILDING COMPANY
7077 Fleldere.1 ROld

Brighton, MI48116
227-4422

NOVI - II your mlltyte demands eas. 01 malnlenance
and convenience Ihls 2 bedroom condo Is lor yOll With
double doors 10master bedroom. cenlral air. and ceiling
Ian Indining room Minicondlllon V3I5. "'.100

FARMINGTON HILLS - Embrace space and ~onlem-
porry de.lgn In this slllely 2 slory F.alures 30 ft. baleony
overlOOking spacious oreal room wllh Call1omia
Ifeldston. fireplace. 1111100rmuter lulle. and Inl.rcom.
8375 S218,900.

WALLEDLAKE - Ch.rmlng 3 bedroom ranch lhet cap-
lurel l/Ie heart and the lmaglnallon. SpeclOU. mu'.r
bedroom wllh huge walk·ln closel. Skyllghl In lull 'bath.
and enormous deck lor ouldoor g.llogelh.ra. Buill , •.
J31..... 5OO

COMIIERCE TWP. - On Lak. Sh.rwOOd. ellcepllonal
canallronl hom•• pertecllor large lamlly. gathering •• 01
~nlght ou.s". Includ.s 5 bedroom •• 3 baths. 2 kit-
cllen •• large loyer. living room. dining room. great room
Ind 2 fireplace' Gorgeou •• quiel senlng. All 101 III.
reduced price 01$2OlI.ooo. 0374

&12 a

-- "'
rF :\ R L 1\ F I \ (
l _~_EALT\ ~

LoftIy 10 lOOk at and a pleasure 10 ,... In. 1hI1 oondo
I.. tvr.. plenty 01 room Intlde Ind out. You II..- your
own pml" pallO. flnl.hed beHIllenl. central 1Ir. _
"~. Tile country kltollen o/MI you plenly of eIIow
room and tile oareoe can ltor. tile 1* and extra
trMIUre •. cell IOclaY fOf your prlYIte pi...... TIle prICe
IIright It ".100

•• ~ 1ndepencIen1ly OWMCI ancI.,atecl.

WednelClayI Thurtday • JUly 13"., l __ SOUTH LYONH'RALO-MILFORD TlMEI-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOYt NEWS-Pre

( •• n f .« Cd.:O. c1 AM ... 'ci'm. Md H rM .. go,4 obd • •••• S·' ct • d ¢ • .A Be,

021 HoU'" 021 Hou ...02t Hou .. ,

HARTLAND SCHOOLS: HIGHLAND. Dunham 10k.
Sharp 3 bedroom Ilumlnum -
Ranch with IltIChed garage. E.III.S PrlYlleg•• on prlYal.
2 large ~I •. 5ePatate Wlt.r- Dunham Lake Abaolut.1y
Ironl 101 Included In ..... ch.rmlng Brlek and a1um~
112.000 REALTY WORLD- Rum. cape COd on large Ireed
Van' •. (313)227.:w66. comar 101. 3 bedroom •• 2~
mANO Town.lilp, balhs,lullbafemenl.twocar
O k C 2 attached garage. Loll 01

a land ounly. n.. IlItrll. 1143.500. Lynn,
~Irl~.::eo:,:a:cioo It... :.~ T.rp.tra, At.nt. Country
lJ13l117.... ~1:-.:e:.. Im I I I cl .
HlQHLA.,ND.Tri levll wltlt.
bUent.nt. ~ lIedroom., 2
balh,. lamlly room wllh
Ilteplece. ~ barn. blacllfDP
drlv.. deck.. Ixtras. on •
wood.d acre.. 113S.000
1313l117-a31a.

HOWELL Excellenl ~
w• ., acce .. combined with a
.unlC Yl8Vlof the country.
Id. .nbanet. Ihe dttlJabllty
0' Ihl. home Built In I••
Ihla hom* luture. a lamlly
room wllh Ylulted celllnga
and clrlllltone flreplece. Z full
balll.. and I IuU bIIement.
Allon a111lO111ecre.I130.ooo.
(3OIH For mort cletall •
DleeM call RobIn Dymond at
'fh. Mlchlgu (houp.
(113)221......
IiOWELL.Executlft ranch on
1.5 acree. Thle spectlCUlIr
home I.. tur•• 3 bedroom.,
2'h bllhI. 111 Iloor laundry.
lamlly room with flreplece.
2~ car garage p1u. central
air. new driveway. large deck
1Cf0ll beck of home. Over
2.000 aq. It. Aaklng only
.114S.ooo. Alii for Elaine. tile
Mlchloan Oroup.
(313)221......

PRIVIEW
PRO'EATIU
n"ltn·noo

HOW£LL.234 e. W.. hlng1on,
IhrH bedroom. two balll. 1~
.Iory home with air condl-
llonlno. lOCa1edwithin walk·

HIGHLAND Total privacy on log d'slancato downlDWnIn a
10 WOOded rolling. counlry qul.1 pl.a .. nl nelohbor-
.cr.a. Gorgeou. cu. 10m hood. AIklog 152.000.on'reel
Brick Tudor. wllh lu.ury by Homeown."1 Concept al
sIZed room•• Indoor pool. In 12Oak, LTD. (31~ Of
healed 4Ox30 room. T.... ful call owner UiI7)64&.23IO•
quality Ihroughout thl. large HOWELL. 3 bedroom lIJtck
well planned home with ranch on 1 ecre. R'modeIed
walk-oul basem.nt. 2 car kllchen. IInlahed balement.
oarag •• ancl f.nclng lor I.ke .cc .... 171.000.
horse.. Otller am,nllle. 100 (517)541.4211.
numerou. to lI.t. Really H:70i:':W=EL:-:L:::.~",=-::.800:==-.-n-.w-.-r
make this a home you'lI ioYe. double wiele, mobll•• on 111== :4~lend Real E.tate. own 'h plua ecre lot. 2 car
--' • lJIragA. Immediate occupan- HOWELL. Uke new. NewtY
HOWELL. 1,800 aq. ft. 3 eye r .. I S a r y ICII '.800sq. ft. ranch pIut lower'
bedroom ranch on a crawl (SI7)548.3302. level walll-<lut.8ulIt lull ~
.pace. 241124famIly room wltlt HOWELL area. Cozy cIIal.t 1 year ago. 3 Bedrooma, 2
Iull-wall Caillomle drtltwOOd on .Imosl an acre. 100 pin. batlt., 2 car QIJIlI8. 0trcItn
llreplace. 3Ox3O garage. seedling, planled. year ago. IUb. .kyllghl. Ancl.raon
I.nced back Yan!. Howell 1.400aq. It. willi lull waJllleld window.. RoIling, 2" ecre
Uke acc.... S77.500. Call .Ione IIraplace, 3 bedrooml. Ille. only 4 mlln 10 \.18.
.lter5 pm. (51~. 1~ baths. Many more Irnmed.... OCCIIpancy with
..... "Itvrll lhat are a mu.t 10 tilt. new on the rntIrIlel
" ...WELL. Exclu.... arM 01 IMI (No. 2$38). Contact Nick. IIsllno. 1115.000. Gr.o
lown. 5 bedrooml. 3 balll., Natoli, The Llvlno'ton Group. Garwood. PnI¥Iew Proper-
cenlral.". security tYatem. 1313)227.... tI... (313)227-2200 ot
trlpl. d.cklno on I.ro. . (51~
wOOded 101.'1~103)Call Jan HOWELL.by owner. Formal =';;':';;;';':"';;';;=0,' -----

Zupko 01 The Michigan living room and dlnlng room.
Group. (SI1)548-3474. kllcllen with eating area. oak

_ cupboard. wllh bullt·ln
-appliance.. lenalr llOYe, 4
bedroom.. 1 battl. family
room with acrHned In porch.
HUlle garage, Acro.. lrom
Iak. on onlt acr •. Mu.1 1M.
192.000. No lo.nts. Call
(517)S4&-1e8T •

HARTLAND.Circle Ihls ed.
New country .ty'a ranch onI. ecre. 3 bedroom.. 2
10;", lUll basem.nl, 2d
•onllrucllon. And.rson
Window.. Oak cablnell In
kitchen. cellledraJ ceiling In
living room. 2~ car garage.
SlllIllme 10choose your own
colora. 187.000.England Reat
eslll •• (313)e32·7427.

HOWELL.For .... lIyownet.
3 bedroom Cape Cocl In the
e I .t y
01 Howell. NIc. neighbor-
hood. S".5OO. Ca" lor
!I!POl!'lmenl.(511)64WCl11.HARTLAND.Plenty 01 .Ibow

room In Ihl. Jovely 3 bedroom
r.nch. FUll walk-out baN-
menl bay w'ndow 'n living
room and dining room. IbIS
Florida room, on a prJyate
and wOOded 3 plul ecre
seltino. with beaU1lfuI Cran-
berry CrHk running thru
properly. 1115:'000. England
Reat E.llle. (313)e32-7427.
HARTLAND. Newer owner
bUill cedar Ilded. dream
hom.. N.ltted In tile pin.
trH. olters prtvale ..... ng.
Spectacular greal room, wllh
Ifr.pIac. and call1edraJ e.,1-
Inos. Lovely well planned
kitchen. beautiful 58x111 cleck
acros. back 01 home tot
Iel.ure. 24lC1SIleated work-
ship could be olflce. Make
your appointment today. to
see thl. beauty. 1148.100.
England R.al E.lale.
(313)e32·74n.

HARTLAND
2IlOO sq It. DUlch CoJonial.
Immacul.le 3 beclroom•• 3~
baths. walkoul lower leve'
with sauna. 3/4 lCfe prof ...
slonally landacaped 101.
S134.100 lS·3'1) CIII
Preview Properties. 5171~

7S5O~ PREVIEW
... ~OI'ERTlES
_ SnlMolS5O

31314l'1oaZt

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(3U)tt7-uto

Localed In deslrabl.·
Brighlon Sub near achoola
Ind ,lloppIng. Ihis 1700 IQ.
It. w.IHnalnlllned '- oI-
lers lour bedroom •• 2 blIIII.
Ilm'ly r9O"l. FIOrIcIaroom.
beaulilul ~kyard with In-
groun(l pool Ind much
mo'e Don'l wall call1Oday
120.00010435)

HARTLAND. Near M·S.,
US 23. 3 bedroom brICk.
hllllOp rambler. Altvra! ga ••
hOI wII.r. heat. 221140 ~

. barn with Ikyllghta. All on
roiling. partJally WOOded ,.
acre.. creek. 1151.000.
1313)e32·7ll4O.

HOWEll. by- owner. 8eau'~
lul 1400 IQ. It 4 bedroom
colonial on ~ acre. 1~ bllhs.
dlnino room. baaemenl willi
wood burning Itove
attacheclto Illfumece. 2 car
garage with open.r. easy
aceeas 10 M-5I. J.lIlI andr------------------, US 23 Excellenl condition.
17Uoo. (517)544214. No
.genta. HOWELL
HOWELL.Clllrming lnlerlor 3 Charming lour bedroom
bedroom. 1'h blth. with home on large tomer 101In
.tud.,. Remodeled kltcllen 'he C,'y lealur.. garlIg ••
a"d dlnlng room wllh light b.... menl and all ap-
oak l/OOrs and cabln.lI. 2 phance' Super convenlenl
skytlghlS. Ireed yard. above • locallon Jusl71.9OO (1fl01
oround pool with deck. Easy [!]
llexprellw.y Icce... .... PREVIEW
1108.500. Th. Michigan Group _ PROl'IRTIU .

IRealtors. saundra Browh. 1)111"'·2200(3131227-4eDDor (313)221-7581. .' _

HOWELL.HEAT willi FREE HOWELLhOme on 1~ ecrtl.
natvral lias. Larg, older 2.000 1Q.1t. 3 plua bedroom.,
h 0 m • counlry kltch.n. living.
on 3.8 ecre •• a bedroom, 2~ dining. family room. apa
ballll, Will con.lder any room. ballm.nt. Z car
reasonable oll.r. Asking garag.. ARM allumabl.
$135,000. Call Joyc. Srowe. m 0 r I 0 • g e. 1.1. SO0 .
Broker. (517)S4&-7837. (51~. (

The Michigan Group
Ask for MARY J. CONNOLLY

Gorgeous QUid level home sltualed on 10 roiling and
.ree.acres Slocked pond. Il1lC2Obarn. large covered
deck Mlny exlras II Pln.l doors. garden window.
elc Please call Mary lor delalls 1137.900. No 2445.

313·227-4600 or 685-9686
Call Mary For Your Fr ••
Mark.' Analys'. Toda.,

103-105 Alyson,
Northvlll.
349-4030

Prime commercial 3 story, fully
occupied building in the heart of
Northville. 349-4030.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ rn MIIIord 13131684-6666
MI.$ t..:J L:J=! H'Qn'and 1313, 887 7~OO

Harll.nd 1313/632-6700

BRUCE Roy
Realty. Inc.

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
150 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE

OPEN HOUSES 1-4 PM

NOYI - 3 bedroom colonia' on large lot. 1115.100.

NORTHYILLE; 3BR, 2 bath with .t .... m. $8lI.8OO.

GREEN OAK - 3BR. 21k bath. Ilj)rary. ranch.
$129.000.

OREEN OAKl! 4BR Colonia •• 2~ balh.I134.800.

349-8700-
OPEN...
7 Day,

OVER 40 YEAR S
EXPERIENCE IB

.I"~I,•

ExcelHt aeIecttoIl ~f 00lMl0I. oellrabla ranchn.
10wnhOUl... nd one Ilory-up aYillabl•• 1 Applegate n.
Counlry P1ac. and Old Orchard. SlIrtlng .1 173.900.Call
473-1OeO101Applegal. Model or -'1212.

ExecutlYe llllIe+way Oft a "'" COlIfN n.xl 10 prlval.
dHP w.ter lake lor S356.ooo. Or choose a truly brelthlak·
Ino 5 acree and home with open lloor plan 101".000
AIIO I lHI.ulllul loll cedar hOme localtd on 4 acrll wllh
pond.nd barn lorI1Y.000.r-----------------d Cu.l_ d- ~t tIlII 3 1IMrooltI, 1'h bllh im-
maculal. lIOme In popular Village 0111. Sub CIA. larO.
lamlly room wltll nalural IIr.plac. Ind attached garag •.
Enjoy swim club. lake •• nd parks SI11.1OO

DealraIIle IocatlOft In NOI'1tWlIe. Ta.tefully decorated In
earth lone.. 3 bedroom.. 11t balh lownhouse Pallo.
pooI.l,nnl. court .•• 500.

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 17 -1-4 P.M.

, Five Phase I Models Still A vailable At '67,500
H~ :!WlicJta£l Qt. §cqoltg Ine

.:' Broker

"""1-=
ill

Lake 01 the Pine .... S233 oan','. Watarfront, '00 ft.
5 bedroom. open floor plan. 1171.800. cell Mildred
Bolan .1 Prevl'w Propertl ••.OLING

REAL ESTATE. INCo

201 S. Lafayette
G) 437·205.

522·5150
CONTEMPORARY RANCH ON IIACRES.
Solar dtllgned home fac'''"80ulh. IOlar hot w.t.r.
g .... n hou .. with 'an •. Brick end cedar .Iellng on
thla 4 bedroom cu.tom home. 2 full balhl up. Fr..
Itandlng brlok llreplace. open lloor plan. larQ'
Florida room. Flnl.hed walkout h.. lemlly room
with wOOClbum.r. 4th bedroom. lacuUI bath. At-
tached gerag •• "15,000.

FARMHOUSE ON 10 WOODED ACRES.
Olel.r cant.nnlel horn, has had much done-new
roo'. furnaca. watar haar.r. p'umlNno. wlrl110.
IOl1en.r. In.ulatlon wllhln IaII y,er. Kllch.n h ..
nlw CU~rde. Ikyllgllt,. atrium dOOr 10 deck. ,
bedroom ,nlcl.ney apertm,nt on ground floor can
be Incorpor.ted Into maIn hou ... I' .... IOO.

5 BUILOING SITES IN COUNTRY SUB. 11'.000-
'23.100.
4 BUILDING SITES IN COUNTRY SUB - BUILDER8
PACKAGE. ".000.
10 ACRES WOODED, PRIVATI DRIVE. 147.800.

Q"IEN"I!LD
Newly built 2100 sq. 11. Co'onlel on appro •. 1 acr,.
R,clelmed brICk end c,dar ,.terlOr. Illtefully
done All the blet bath and lighting lI.tur ... HlOh
Quellty carp,Ung and flooring thru"Outl 4
Bedrooml, 2.5 ceramIC bathl. MASTER ItATH.
Formal IIvlngroom. overelzed lormal dlnlnOroom,
Ire.hly palnled Cu.lom drape.. .hulte,.. and
blind I thru-oul. CENTRAL AIR .. CENTRAL AIR ...

-new this y.a,' Oak cabinetry In kltCllan. built-In
dl.hwa.her. dlspoaa' Lovely brick flr.p1ac. In
I.mllyroom ••• doc,.." olllamllyroom onto patio.
Full b'lemenl. Furnace with air purlfl.r and
humidifier. naw wa'er IOft'nar. All new t".1 YNrl
til noonlunClry. Flnll".d 25 car prlge. TOO
MANY EXTRAS'TO MENTION.

ell LMIrt EclWanIe at ""'" "-'*''"
11Nn-ntl Of HolM 11W1N11•

C............ tV ... ,,,, .... , .......
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HOWELL New 3 bedroom
'anch wllh basement L.nd
Contr.CI .YIII.ble $64 900
Builder (511)543-2200
HOWELL -Ne.i 1~t1e -stVler
~ome on a Ilfge Ibt 2''; Cif
garage. 'enced In b'Ckylfd,
cew deck. newly remodeled
',lenen .nd balh $37.500
Call Preston Rully II
,517/S41666 .
HOWELL Vlcto".n nome In
P,ety HIlls secrlon Wa'k 10
laoe shOPPing. and chur·
enes 4 bedrooms. 2 lUll
baths. 10rm.1 dining room
NIce COrnet lot Ask lor Slrah
Leshow .1 The Mlchlg.n
Group (3131227·1670 or
(31~227""600 Asking S89.9OO
LYON Township. 'by 'owner
Be.utlful colonl.1 on 3",
acres 3.000 SQ II. pond.
horse barn S169.900
13131Q7.7516 or (3.13)Q7-5811
MILFORD/HIGHLAN-D Ife'
Loyely well-kepI brIck colo-""I EJl.Cellent f.mlly· sub ~
Bedrooms. 1'h balhs. f.mlly
room wflh fireplace. dining
room. b.sement. 2 c.r
garage. new deck. larOe
treed lot PrlYlleoes on
all·sports Duck L.ke
S123,9OO 0061 C.II Bey.
Manor Really. Ine
1313)667·1099
MiLFORD - N-i;construchon
luxury ranch 3 bedroom.
oyer 1 5 acre est.le Sher-
wood Meadows SubdlylSlon
Owners option. Intenor kllth-
en and coJo(s S143,000
I313l&S>29Q
NORTHVILLE To*nSh,p4
bedroom colonial on 1 .cre.
lormal dining room 2",
balhs. mlln ltoor laundry
Secluded beaulJlul yard For
sale by owner 1313134~

NORTHVILl.ECo;nl~
ranch on 2". acres. over 100
trees Gall lor appolnlmenl
t3131301U8S8
NORTH\IIi:::"L"="e-E::'n-'-Oy--th-e
park-Ioke setting ollhlS loyely
,olonlal In Northville
Commons Bay window In
large hvlng room. selllrale
dinIng room kllchen wllh
hardwood /Ioors Dtn has
bUIIHn ShelYe~lrst lIoor
laundry. 217 bal attached
garage Only $1 .900 Call
Joan Andersen. Coldwell
Banker. (3131459-6000.= _
NORTHVIIoLE Beautilully
decor.led tUllor s'yle colo-
nial with, 4 bedrooms plus
den Kllchen has hardwood
1100'S. Isl.nd counter. and
Jenna,r range. slunnlng lam ..
Iy room ~'lh foreplace Ind
calhedral celhngs Flsloccu-
pancy Located on I Qulel
court AskIng $196.900 Gall
Joan Andersen. Coldwell
Banktl,r. (313)459-80\10
N-OVI ~ bedroo·-'m=. '-l""-ba-th
COlon III 2.200 sq II Cenlral
aor full wllf bllck flrepllce In
famIly room. coroer lot
$149.900 (3131349-6232
NOVI Cedlr Spllngs sub 10
Mlle. Novi Road 4 bedroom.
large 'amlly room with bay
Beautilul porch. deck. a"
ProfesslonaMy landscaped
Many extras Must see to
appreciate 25050 Sulllv.n
(313)349""086 by appointment
$167.500
NOVI Doubie wing colonial 4
bedrooms. 3 balhs. first floor
laundry. Inground pool. two
barns Alf on 1 acre $167.000
Gall Skip R Je.n., E.rI Kelm
Realty (313)227·1311 or
(313)4n-950S
NOVI Open Sund.y 2-5 p.m
~4&1 AlIon Court. Dunbarton
PInes Subdivision 4
bedroom. 2..., balh btlck
Colonial. large COtner 101.
upgraded c.blnels. large
deck. 3 .years old $164.900
CIII Home Marketing
SpeClltlSIS. (313)569-0070.
PINCKNEY. 422 F.lrwood IV!
acrt. woodeel. on Ihe potId. A
lust completed malnlen.nce
Iree home SI2O.ooo. Call
(313)878·6474 lor
appolnlment.

,

PINCKNEY area by owner
Be.uli'ul 4 bedroom ranch.
101 .cres. barn wllh wlter.
eleclrlclty .nd fenceet corr.'
Exquisite Inground pool wllh
w.tertall .ndjacunf. slocked
pond $tll.ooo (3131871-2888.
PINCKNEY HISTORIC
VICTORIAN HOME on 2..., 101.
on Plhckney VIII.ge Square.
EXQul.llely detalleel w0od-
work. h.rdwood 1I00r ••
period ch.ndeller. 5
bedrooma. 2 oHlce/sludles. 3
car clrrlaoe hOu.e A
gracious .nd I1IJImInV home
$1311.500 eal' Marlh.
Eddlemon-5mllh. The Char·
lea Relnharl Comp.ny
/3131885·0300 Evening ••
(3131~.

J
'I
I

PINCKNEY BI·LEVEL ON
RAVINE LOT neallake •• goll
cOUlle. Pinckney Schools
Priced 10 sell s!I2.m Call
Joe Paneaaldf. The Cherie.
Relnharl Comp.ny;
(313)1171·6070 Evening ••
(313)87&-9685=:.. _

PL YMOUTH Walk 10 lown 2
alory. compltlely renov.,eel
2 bedroom. 2 bath. I1ardWdOd
110011. a1tyllghl. 2 car garage
By owner U6.500
131314~S42

,
t

RECREATIONAL . PRACTI-
CAL 3 bedroom counlry
home wllh enclo.ed In·
ground .wlmmlng pool Qual-
lIy lealulea $124.600 Call
KAY ROTARIUS.
13131227·1111 or /3t3)227~.
Brlghlon Town & Counlry.

hou.e 2371 Gr.nd RIYal
Road. near .. .nd M-62
Hew bl-level 4 bedroom.
prol ••• lOnally decoraltel In
neulral cokira. 1 acr •. K.thy
Gerhold (517)743·3.74 or
(5tnm-e2t6.
SIX L.ke. Mlchlg.n. 2
bedroom hou.e. 2 loll. LIII"
Penny Lake (5~7)3I6i.1204.
SOUTH LYON. Thl. bUU1IfII1
counlry home d .. lontd .nd
buill by .rellltecl on 1 8 acra.
IlIrtlllly woodtel property.
B.'conl... • •• ·Ihru lire'
place. .kyllghll. ana.OlIO
REALTY WORLD·Van·.
1313)2274455
SOUTH LYON. T~I ,
btdroom.. 2..., bettl.. ""I
IlooI' IIuIlCtry. On 5 WOOdtd
acr.. 1"1,100. CIll SkIp A.
JNn' at Earl Kellll AeIIty.
(313)227.1311 OI'~ISH1""

SOUTH lYON 'wo lIe<Iroom
cOII.ge w,Ih l.ke .~eSl 10
all sports Limekiln Lake.
139.900 Call Skip R J •• n.I
earl K8Im Really
(3131227.131'-0~7.~

STRAWBERRY LAKE
Only 167.500 lor Ihls darling 3
bed,oom ',; blOCk Irom I.kt
ac~ess C.II Mill
13131229-6431 The Mlchlg.n
Group
WHITelAKE Townshl'p.
Waterlronl on pr".,e setting
~ Bedroom. 2 balh. open floor
plln Newer carpel. flooring
up"."S Mosl of Inlerlpr
p.lnled recently. Masler
bedroom wllh laroe balh.
deck 011 dining .re ••
Skyl/OlllS. "replace. St7.5OO.
(1041 Call Bev. M.nor Realty.
~E~7'-,I;;.:0II:.::.:... _

022 Lakefront Hom••
ForSI"

LINDEN Schools 165011
Bellasl. oil Peninsular.
Lobdell lakefront SI16.ooo.
Extremely'well m.lntained. 3
bedroom. 2 belh ranch.
fllplace double car garage.
15011on the w.ter on prlv.,e
wooded setting. Ownera win
consider land conlracl wllh
large down llIymenl /7501
Sharon McKone. Century 21
Park Place LTD.
(313)629·223~. evenings
/313l82N234
MILFORD'HIGHLAND .re.
AII·sports Duck Lakefront. 3
Bedroom brlck ranch. well-
mamla/ned. 60 fl. Ironlag ••
G,eal Room area Laro.lOlin
excellenl I.mlly sub
S152.9oo (113) Call B.y,
Manor Re.lly. Inc
(313)887·1011

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY. SUNDAY

Portage Lake canal frontag.
year round home 3
bedrooms. 2 full balh •.
IaUlldry room Home '* In
nlee COIld/llon. 10120 *'
hous.. Only 5 mile. from
PinCkney $81.100 Price
negollable (313)43to7703 lor
dlrecltoM--

RYAN Lake ,..., mile. Soulh
ot Argenllne. norlhern
L1vlnoslon Counly 4
bedroom remodeltd lIkel·
ront home Excellenl ".hlng
on Ihll .11 sport. lIIle. Priced
below appralSiI ., $52.100.
(J.Jll71) BlanChe 8ekk.rlng
Realtora. Fenton Bob Fargu-
eon. (313)750-11412.
SILVER LAKE. 2 btdroom
well m.lnllintel ell-apom
lake home Call KAY ROT AR-
IUS .1 (3131221·1111 or
(313/227-5050 Brlghlon Town
& Counlrv

WHlmAKE. CANAL
FRONT conlemporary 2 .tory
home C.lh.dral ceiling.
.kyllghll. wood .tooIe. deCk.n
WHITE Lake Clllal. Two
Bedroom ranch GrNtroom
wllh flraplace. S14.1OO. Will
renl monttl to IIlOIlttl. Elaine
D.ul. Day.. /3131227~.
RNI E.'a" One. Evening •.
!!131114-114J.

HOWELL 3 bedroom, "llIn·
do. wuher. dryer. .Ioye.
relrlgeralor Immidlale occu'
p.ncy, S13.800. Cre.1
58rv,cea (517)S4&03302
HOWELL S5e.lIOO. n.wer
doubl. wid.. mobll •• on It.
own ", plu. acre 101. 2 car
gar.ge. Immedlale occullln·
cy C'esl Serv'ces
(517)S4W302
HOWEu::"=:;'C-na-'N-u-=e-.ta-I-e-s.
t818 F.lrmonl 14dO. 3
bedroom I. Shingled roof.
vinyl Siding •• 11 .ppllance.
S25.OOO (517)540-2881 .fler
6 pm

HAMBURG Townihlp. 100 fl
01 fronl.ge on acenlc Mill
Pond wllh woodtel bluH.
OV5100klng Wiler. Periltel
.n urv.yeel. und.rground e •• h tor exl.tlng Lind
utllltle RHdy 10 build now. Conlracl. or .econd
S23.1IOOCalt M.rtha ., E R.A. mongege.

027 Farm•• Acre. Griffith RNlty. (313)227.1011. IS HIGHEST QOLLAIU$
For Sale home' (313)231·2711. lowealOlacounl Mot ApIt\IMfttI

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. 1 PerryRNlty1313)471-7I4O. For Rent
ATTENTION: Farm," Ind acre Ind ~ acre building HOWELL .~_ R III :::::SI
Property owner.. w. .ra .11. V '" PI lty /II I/Id -- ...... ;;;:;:;;;;;-=~=:"":';.....,.,-:::--
buyerl 01 Quality hardwood e t' e • ro ng and rental commereIeJ build- BR1QHTON. m Nor1ll Flrll,
limber. -Id In adv.nce. Ireeel asy acceaa to US 23. Ing. ~..., IICrat Both unlta on Ihe mill pond On-

.... S18.5OO each. Land oonlraet 1M' b d I . ~
(313"'7530. lerm. (313/437.-, IIH. onttllY Income S8OO. e room ower. U5t~

. . Buy loday IOf 10K Call InclUClet ,1ectrIc I/Id wetIf
NORTHFIELD Town.hlp.· HARnAND " ... 12." owner./511)562212.· VICIIII. Owner 131~
Splitting up 150 acree on acre •• parlltel. high ground. +t p.m. .
SUllon. lOuth 01 North Terri- WOOd•• 1lOncI ., ... 8ropl1y. 137,,"'" E.b1t. Wented BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
tortal.Perctel.(313)437..... .nd H.cker Ad. 121.000. CASH lor your land .partment foI' rant. PlMH "
m laic. Property (517)541.4711. oonlracll. Check wllh u. foI' call belween 1 IncI 7 p.",. . •

For sale HARTlAND. 7 percel •• 2.75 your, be., d .... (517)54folO13 MondlY Ihrough FrIday:','
.cre. each. wllh ectlve or (3131522-1234. (=31:;;3~)~227='21~311:=-,:':;-- __ ~-
Ilream feeding Into ........ PRIVATE I BAIGHTON eleen ............
tI.hlng like. Wllh Ialle ~ nva.lor. buye , btdroom uppe;. v;;;;.:
Ig... 127.500. Cuh Of land ::~~~Iz~C:O:::- l450 plu, d~. Creal
contr.ct 1Y.,leble. Wlli look ., .11. c.,i ServIcea(51~.
(313)881 ..'175. (517)5C1.2114. BRIGHTON. Downlown.
HARTLAND • Parahallvll" Large ,ltrtctJye 2 bed~
Road. 10 acr... Excel"'" .. C.met.ry Lot. on aecond "oor. Excellenl
building slle. $211,100. Call ForSale condition. DrapII .nd
Randy ..... k. The Mlchlgln appllanet. lncludtel. Energy
Gtoup. (3131227-4100. II CEMI:IERY loll In Salem efficient ful'lllCl. 1 ye., •
HARTlAND. 2 genUy roiling W a 1k e r C e m e I e r y. 1..... No pell. 1m","""
acr .. , .uMlytel and parlleet, /313~171. occupancy. S42!i per monlb' ..
terrific building .lte. $12.IlOO. OAKLAND HlUe. 1 plota plu. utllll... S42!i .ecurfty·
MAGIC REAlTY. Tart Kn.... Victory. Section 00. Will depo.lI. (313IU7-40l11 or"
1313122N070. d Iv I de. I 100 e I c h. /3131231·2833.
HOWELL. 5 minute. lrom 13131813""18eorl31~~~. =B=ROOK~:";D:;:AL:=:E~AP""A:-::RT'""'''''M''''~N''''fi'''''
downlown. 1 .cre prime I 1 . Ponllac Tralll/Id Nine I0Il"-- - •
building .lIe. PeICtel .nd Peaceful, lIClenlc .,.. In
ready logo. (517)54fo14Ol1. FOR RENT ~ Soulh Lyon. 1 Ind 2
HOWELL. , acre.. roiling. Bedroom apar1menll. central· •
malure. hardwood.. Greal ' elr, laundry fICIllt .... carpoI\ -
Iocallon near expres ..... y.. and pool. Starting et S3I5 per "
Seaulllul seiling lor your 011 Hou ... For Rent month. Open 7 day ••
home In lhe WOOdsl $25.IlOO./ ,,31:..;;3)437=""•.;.:1223=. _
CIII Prelton R .. lty ., ANN Arbor. LIvonIl. north .1II!!!~111!1__ '!!!'!'I __ •
(517)54&.1.. Roy.1 O.k. 3 bedroom.
tlOWELL. Approxlm.'ely 1.114 ba.emenl. Kid.. elnglea.
acres. 112.000.· 10% land peta O.K. 1313127: ''tI.
contracl. no .gtnl •. BRIGHTON. 2000 1Iq. fl. 3
(5tn54He21evenlng.. bedroom. garage. 2acree. no
HOWELL ae,ulllul ,,,., acre pels. SlIOO. (3131227~.
IlIICeia wllh .pple Ir.... B RIG H TON / Ea • t) . 2
SH.IIOO 10 $11.IlOO by owner. bedroome CI!l be enlargeet 10
ISI7)54f.4a7. 3 bedroom.. PrIv"t lake
HOWELL. Thl. beautiful 3 prlvlleges.~. (313)34Me03
acre IlIrcel has everything or (313)431·2411.
you need... Pond site. FOWLER~LLE. Newer. 1.500
roiling. partially Wooded. lIq. fl 3 bedroom •• pltt ltvel.
.Iong with a 24x31 pole barn 7 car garage. rafrlgerator.
with • etmenl lIoor ancI stove, 7 acre country Httlng.
.Ieclrlclty. $22.000. (2115) For S7I5 Evenlnge l3131471-f7'71.
more del.lls plNse call days (3131414-5150.
Robin Dymond 1\ The Michl- FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
gan Group. (313)227""'00. home. Fuml.hed or unfur,..
HOWELL. Vacanl. property. I.hed. Call alter 5 p.m.,
21.18 Splilable acres. Perlleel (5tn223-3201.
and surveYed. 1350 fl roadH "~A::R=TlA:=:::N;:D;:'.:"'F=-""-""'fu-m-la-heel-
frontage. IlIrtlally woodtel. bedroom. prlv.te bath,
Term. av.lI.ble. 1"'.100. pr'vale enlrance. wllk,'n
(517)54&-5112. (517)54W138. closet. fUll house ancI kitchen
HOWELL. Wlld,"e galore. 10 prlYlllges. PLUS S400 per
acrts. $18.!SOII. Call PresIon monlh wage In exchange lor
Rteltyal(5tn5of&.1.. wetkend .nd nlghl .uPttYI-
MILFORD B fu alon (need nol be aWlkel 01

. elutl I building elderly women In lo.'er
sll. wllh scatttred towering
oaks In Ihe village Double home. AVlllable now for
sIzed 101. $45.000. L.nd Qu.llt1ed wom.n or reUreet
Conlract .valla~le. Brlng.1I 'Couple. No experience
OHers Call K*ren Ellison., necelSiry. (313)132....
Re.1 Esllle On •.
(313)313-1511 HIGHLAND AREA
MILFORO. Prestigious
Dunh.m Lake Eetales. Beau-
Ilfully Ireed lot with creek
running Ihrough. n"ural gu.
IlIveet slr,,". gOOd peril.
$29.IlOO MAGIC REALTY. Tart
knlss. (313Jm-t07'O.

as Mobile HOIMI
For SlIt

WHitMORE LAKE ,. ..
Zimmer. 14x70. 2 bedroom. 2
fUll b.,h ••• 11 m.jor
.ppllance. Nlee 101In famlly
secllon A"er 5 p.m
/3t3144N841

BRIGHTON lown.hlp. Be.utI-
lul wooded .,.. with. brook
running Ihrough 1ancI. Prop.
erty cover. .pproxlmately
10,000 aq. fl. with a lOCI ft.
p.ved road running It.
lenglh. Terme. '45,'00.
(313)227..,.
FENTON. 175 ft. 01 IIncIy
belch on Sliver Lake. plu.
2nd bulldlnO Ille. 3115.000.
C.II Jerry or Cheryl.
1·800·544·0771. Re/MIX
Suburban /J<:eD).
FENTON. For.salt or"rade.
SlIvtr Lake lOt. 5ecludtd.
" .. vlly WOOded. hlll.lde,
Idlll lor walkout. 171xl32.
sewera. Call (313le2l1-OO84.
HAMBURG Townahlp. 100 ft.
of frontage on scenic Mill
Pond with woodeet bluff.
Ovtrlooklng w"er. Per1leet
and surv.yeet. underground
ulllmel. Ready to build now.
123.100. Call MartIIa.I E.R.A.
GHffith Rllity. (3131277·1011.
home: /3131231·%111.
HORSESHOE LAkE. Lot lilli,
180. Bulldlble slle.
/313~7IlI.
HOW .boul I rlYer or beaCh
fronl RV sll. lor • summer
home? 58asonal. dally or
weekly. FI.h •• wlm. or
canoe. *' .nd tube. and
more' Alao you can purchase
and own • deeeted Clmlllite
for $3.000. $4.000. S5.0lI0 up to
$I.IOCI with 11.000 clown With 5
or 10 year flna or cash.
New blacklop 10 relOrt.
Where? W. ul Hills camp
Ground. Lehrlng Road,
DUlin MlchllJen.
(517)134-11
HOWE Coon Lake .ubdlvl-
.Ion. 2 lot •. I05xI5O. l5Ox105.
Perced. Lake prlYileges.
(51~.

• • • • •

112 Apattment.

BRIGHTON Be.uliful Ilk"·
ronl 7 b.droom home,
equipped kltctleft. hardwood
lloora. .xcel"nt location.
Only "31. 1~131132"'22.
1313'-.

Brighton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9·5
EntOI eO~nlry
.l1mosp"ere ~llh city
convenience Ne.,.,ty
redecoralell I & 1
bedroom units wlfn
appliances central aIr
condl110nino ana qa!O
neat Batcon,es anll
cable P"yate taun"rv
lacllllY ~",mMI"O
ooot lennlS cowtt
pIcniC and park ared at
walers ell(jl'
Con'otenlen1 dccess to
lJ S 13 aM I 96 Call

. bel ween 9 ~ Mon thru
F'lday Sla'"nQ' tram
'.25 per month
E.t',"nC5 tit ApC'om,,,.,'nt

3\ 3·229·8277

. '

SOUTtl LYON. 3 bedroom
'.rmhouSi. S700 per monttl
Avllllble Augu.' 1. Flral. - .... 1 I

1a.1. HCurlty depo • ., IIlCI r--"""'!~~~-...l ..
"Ie"nce. requl"d.
(313)431'" .ft"l pm.

3.... bedroom lownhou ...
Prlv.le y'rd. Full basemenl.
laundrey roon. low ullll1le ••
fencad In ylll4. Uve In Ihe
counlry. S550-M75 par monlh.
Seclion 10K. Excellent
schoolL /31Il1SW071.
HOWELL. Cozy 7 btdroom
counlry home with garage.
Prefelftel retirees or f.rm
orlenled couple. Refetenets
requIred Reply 10: Bor 2lN8.
c/o Brlghlon Argu.; 113 E.
Grand River. Brlghlon, M'.
4&,111.

&-B -SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVllL{R~~Ro-NOVI N:'~-W~eaday/Thufld'Y. July 13/14.1.

021 H·o'u.-.-.---- OU Lalc.front Hom.. on MobIle HomH m Mobile Home.
021 House. For Sale For SIM For StIe

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
'CoU.ge "au bit '.nced 101.
t,ke access to .11 sports
LImekiln Like $41.000 Call
SkIP R Je.n II Earl Kelm
Really 13'31227-13" or
(3'31~37·9695
SOUTH 0' Holly-'0-.".
horse tlun BeautltuJly I ...... ' ••" •• .-1.... r......
wooded and seclUded 3 BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 117 ~=::I,.~~&1r:.·i:cI:'::'"
bellroom 2 car gar.g.. balh. f.mlly room. baum.nl
hreplace & stall barn. board Proce reduced SS8.1I00
IlIddocks (313l134-l1666 .fter 13131227.. 21.
5 pm NORTHVILLE Townhou •• in
STOCKBRIDGE Pertecl.nd l(lng. Mill Co-op 2 bedroom,
complete regarding .11 1 balh. baaemenl. ca.h sale
remodehnQ NOlhlng 1.11 10 only. S48.ooo Call for appolnl·
d 0 ment 1313l34t-5570
when you buy Ihls lolally NOVI-Counlry pl.ce. 2
refurnIShed home 3 bedrooms. 7..., balha. lown·
bedroom 1.2~1 sq fl. house. baSemenl. Ctnlral.lr.
149 900 SIeve Bibbee. garage. lIrepl.ce. gr •• , roca-
15171546""193. The Mlchlg.n hon .nd price S82.800.
Gr~'P _ (::-3='3"'134&-'-'=-'..:..4:;:0lI=--~_

NOVI L.kewood. best de.l. 3
~room. cenlral Ilr. Ideal
10c.1I0n. priced 10 sell
$74.200 (313)34N713

SECRET ARIAL/ permanenl
lull-11m. posillon In W
Bloomfield in conSlruction
lraller on constructIOn site
Good typing and computer
enlry experience necesSiry. FOWLE-RVILLE. 11174R~ew.
OualJlIed candld.les only. ood 12x80. GOOd. condition.
(3131nT-8llOO ~ besl oller. Musl'
WIXOM Adull Leisure CO-Op ~~223-3115
2 bedrooms wllh w.lk-m FOWLERV""IL""L'=E'"".::",7962=,"""'Co-un-.
cloaels upslairs wllh 1 lUll less 14x80. 3 bedroom. ,...,
balh. 'h balh on main lloor balh Includea relrlgeralor.

BUCK LAKE Here's a house Dmlng room wllh wmdow wall stoye. and waler condlllOner.
With potentlll 3 bedrooms to coyered 1lIt10 wllh view 01 $16.000 or besl olfer.
Nice locallon. WOOd siding, clubhouse. Inoround pool (517)223-7139
2", car g.rage & calJlOf1. Jusl .nd I.cunl Soundproofed H;;';;;G~H:;=LA~N;;::D.c:...;;Gc-ree-n-$-'-'--11=78
reduced to sn.1IOO REALTY linlshed basement Is 14x70 Parkwood •• dull
WORLD-Van s (313)W-34li5 carpeled with selllrale u'lIIly secllon Immedlale occullln.
FENTON All sports lakt room and slor.ge space cy. m.ny lUlu res Besl
acces •• Greal year-round fun. Washer. dryer. eleclrlc Ilove olter Call (313/437-5026.
wllh counlry .Imospbere. 3 with hood. dllhwllher. HIGHLAND Greens. 11111
bedrooms. 28x30 glr.ge. relrlgeralor. dtspoII' Falrmonl. t4x70. 7 bedrooml
PIC",C area with *t dock. Included. Genlral .Ir. ceiling Sh,ngled rool. vinyl siding
sandy be.ch Under •• 000 f.n. Musl see this, $58.500 6" walls. more. '20.400 firm
Call Cynthia at E.rI Kelm (313)34~7302 (313)667""375.
Dowsell (31311ZII·21111 or g25 Mobile Hom.. :-:H:-:IG::'I1~LA':-N-::D:-='~lIn:;:;=;o:=u;:::kt:::;::::;1;:::4X:;::70
(3131629-1183 For Sal. with 12x20 exp.ndo. 3
HOLLY 9752 Bloomhlll Drive. bedrooms. 1 bath. cenlral.'r.
INorth oH 01 Rose Genler 1971 Champion 12 x 80 2 enclosed porch. All
Rd) Lillie school 101 lake. bedroom. very cleln Needs appliances. New drapes and
reduced 10 S110.1IOO. Alum\- 101 $4.300 or best olter carpel $15.500 or besl oH".
num . Cedar wraped. 3 (313IQ7·7661. or evenlhgs (313/887""801.
bedroom ,..., balh. open look .aller7 pm 13'3)231-9257. :-:H-=0:-:-W'::E::-Lc-L;;;,;,"'1I'=74:-=P.-I...,rJo-,,......,.,2x15~
wllh lIreplace. f~nlihed lower BRIGHTON. Nice Park wllb 7x12 2 bedrooms
level w,lkout .nd double car Estate. 14x70. with IOx12 loadeel $13'000 Kim Oarlln'
garage. Owners very .nxl- expando. with axl0 deck M.nuf,c"ur~d Homes

g

ous (629) Sh.ron McKohe. Large 101. 2 car drlvew.y. A'r (517}548-1100 •
Cenlury 21 Parll Place LTD. condllJonlng slowt re'rlger. ~=:77-=:',==--=-:--~
(3131629·2734. evenings lIor. waSher.' dryer HOWELL 1967 Reelmond.
(313l62l1-O234 dlshwashwer Rec.ntlY 2Ox60 3 bedrooms. 1 balh.
HOWELL 4 10 5 bedroom remolded. $12.500 negol/- complelely remodeled.
Colonl.1 2..., balhs Is1 floor able (313)~ S14.OOO Kim. Darling Mlnu-
I d' lel'fl faclured Homel..un ry. cenlra r. nlshed BRIGHTON Village New (517)540-1100
lower lev.'. sandy be.ch. on model lap .nd shingle ~~,::.,.;.=:=-=----
All Sports Pardee Lake $19.eoO Buy now and recelY; HOWELL 1970 Ch.mplOn.
~~.9OO (313/221-8007 free 101renllhrough Septem- 12x8Q. 2 bedrooml., 1 balh.
LINDeN Schools 15116 ber 30. or S450 cash back new carpellng Very nice.
MccaSlin Rd north oH Sliver Horth Mobile Homes $10.000 Kim. D.rting M.nu·
Lak R' 13 3--"-' . fa c I u red H 0 m e s •

t d Mccaslin I.kelronl. 1 ,...... • .-. /5171543-1100
$39.900 1 bedroom year BRIGHTON 12x66 Marlette 2 ,;:,:;~:::....:.=-----
round cott.ge on st,ocked bedrooms, 1 balh. very good r----~----'"
lIahing take On '" acre pilI' condltkln. Aaklng ".100.
6011 on Ihe w.'er e.n (3131227·2718. (3131277'"
assume exlsllng land BRIGHTON Woodllnd Lake
conlracl or cash (153) Sharon pnvlleges 141165 '2 bedroom
McKone. Cenlury 21 PIfk ,..., balh' air condlllOnlng'
PI.ce LTD. 13131829-2234. large dKk. all IPpllance.:
evenings 13131129-0234 Must see! (313)229-8300.

BRIGHTON. 1964 Schult.
10x64. 4 11 eXlllndo Nlet
starter home Good shape'
SIIlIOO (313)227....m

WHITMORE LAKE. ON THE
LAKE Thl. lov'ly home hu 5
bedroom.. 2 car anachtel
g.rage. new kllch.n.
eompl'ltly new 2nd .tory
wilh balcony. flrepl.ce In
malle, bedroomn. JacUZZi.
super view of Whilmolt
L.ke M.ke .n .ppoinlmenl
to see Sl76.1IOO Call M.rllyn
Parkinson. The Charl~. R.in·
hart Company. (3131747·TTT7
Evenlng •. I313)~~_

024 Condominium.
ForS.I.

.lnlll.pOII"llonl
a P,.. Owned"om"

O'INHOUIE
Sunday 1·4 p.m.

~:..~~:.~.""o~w8;~·~7:.G~~."'J
8,.l! ,~"". 1 flat"" Ot,. ,.~~.
0''' .... ,..' W.... h.f /)1',._ 1'14;"'0s........ ~.fr>4g. a tlP<"fh ...~\O'.
... '20.900
:'1'" ".ad ," t"'4 1f4 1ft ~••
f'" ,. ""'oQ" ..... d Dt I fa " •• d
• A Q'" •

tlOwtLL W.TUF~OIlT __ '
...... l _~"".11 -..,_._::r= _. lWCF rllJI

NEW SUb. Ba.. Like.
Comm.rce Townahlp. LoIs
from $22.000 to $58,000. Bau
Lake frontage and woodell
IOls Build yourself or we
cu.,om bU'Id. Ask for Mr.
Durso.1313/2I1·1400.

KALKASKA. 1171 14x70
mobile home In Arbutus
Woods Subdlvl.lon. With
24x31 garage. Year round
home or vacallon horne. Low
laxn. $31.500 or olter.
(313"1117. .

131V.. nt property
ForS.1e .

8RIGtiTON schOOls. Story
book HllIng. 3..., acre. 1n
are. of execullve hom .. , Call ~===:...-----
(511)561471.

BRUSH HOGGING
FIEL,? MOWING

(313)227-1370

131 VlICIIlt Property
ForSlie us Incotn. Proper1y

For8lllt

PONTRAIL APTS.
On flonttac Trail In S. L}'OII

.... •• 111..
1lN ...... '., .........

PARK ASSOCIATES
O.. ler For N.w " U.. d
... ·1147.,.12·7711

LIKE NEW
In Hlghllnd Greena

F.mHy section
14x70F.lrmont

'2 Bedroom
'2Full Bath
e 2x6 Construction
• Cathedral Ceiling
• Ceiling Fan
'Island Kitchen
e Snack Bar tor 3
• Central Air
• Sx24 carpeted

Deck
• Sx12 Barn Slyle

Shed
• New carpet
• Refrigerator
eStove
eKingSize

Waterbed
• Rich Country

Style Decor
YOU PAY
518,950

(F,RM)
J')loRealtors

Please'
if new $24,500plus

Can
887-8742

~
A BARGAIN

MORRICE SChOOl.. 10 acre
comer perc.. lUll 10 mil ..
north 01 Fow"rvllie. lAnd
Conlract aYllllable, $111,000.
Call H.rmon RII' Elta" for
further Information.
/517}223-lI183.
NORTH Terrllorlal. we.I of
Ponllac Trail. Splitting up 150
dulreable Icre.. Cllh
cuslomer. will receive
exceptlon,l dnls AI.o.
olher perc.i •. (313)437-4180.
NORTHVILLE. 1 • reo
Woodeel. hilly. dramatic .1-
denlla' building "I
(313)34to1380 .

HbwELL/HART\.AND .,11. 3
bedroom home. Ay.lla~
Augull ,.1. Call for .ppolnt·
.enl.12 p.m. 10 I p.m. d.lly .
(313~1251.
HOWELL. Lovely 4 btdroom
counlry horne In new COncll-
tIon. Barn .nd aome acreage
.v.llIblt. Approximately 10
mile. IOUthweal of Howell.
No Indoor pell. norHmoke"
prefeITtel. I.oc*InQ for long
lerm commltmenl. $100
monthly. /517}54f-1051 after
7 p.m.

fro.. S310

.FLORIOA Mmblle Home
LocallOn' Wllerfronl Adull
Park. SI Peleraburg. Il1n
SchUltz, 12'x8Q' Excellenl
condilion. Air condilioneet
lurnlshed 1 bedroom with
attached Florid. room .nd
carporl LOI renl $110
Includea .1I1l1r1l faclflllea .nd
• cllvilles. Alklng $12.000.
(313/437~105.
FOWLERVILLE Ichoot. New
Slerling Homes. 1888. 14x78.
127.395 Localed on I 101 Lol
renl $140

MILFORD. 1 btdroom effl.
ceney .partment. All uUlIl".
Included. $375 monlhly.
R.I.renc •• required.
(313)115-1731 or (313)115-2107.
NORTHVILLE. 2 btdroom.
Applllnce •. Adultt. No pall.
$575. plu •• ecurlly.
(313)341-7482.

BRIGHTON .,ea. 17.000 aq.
fl. commercia' building on 5
acre.. Form.rty reatauranl.
1.200 It. from US023. By Rill
E.tale only or complele
resl.uranl pack..... Land
Conlracl. Owner/broker.
/3U/437-t811.

NORTHVILLE. Charming 3
bedroom llouH in downtown
NOrthvll", 2 car OIrllO'.
I.... (3131341-0535.
NOVI .chool.. bl·level
condo. 4 bedroom. 2 balh,
living. dining .nd I.mlly
room.. Pool. newly decor-
taltd, .upar clNn. No pall.
SlIOO. AlIl!u.". (31~.
PINCKNEY. 3 btdrOOl'll. 2""
balh. den •• 'orag •• 7"., car
gar.ge. Counlry HllIng. 2
acre., SICluded. No pal.
SlIOO a monlh. (~t3I231"'.

Inclt.ldl"ll ""' & hol we, 11
electric Iule,"", 0If condI' ......
1"11. carpellng. pool. _ry &
.lorag. I.dllle •. caI)I. TV no
1181. adult _,ion

AlII about our
1fMICt.1 program for

senior Cltlzenl
437-3303

FOWLERVILLE. Newly decor,;
.ted 2 bedroom In lown. S315
monlhly 1st. 11.,. plu.
securlly. /313]832-6377.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 btdroom.
S400 per month plu. security ..
(517}223-lI241.
FOWLERVILLE. EffiCiency.
apartmenl. S300 plus $2qO
security. (517)223-11108 or-,
(517)223-8470.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom .part•• ' I

mtnl. III lloor. clOlelo 10d.
big y.rd, $475 per mOQIh •
Includes ulllll .... SIOOHCUr,t-
'Y. No pel •. (313)231·2442. '
HOWELL. Downlown.' t
bedroom. S400 per month •. l
monlh security. h~.f
lneludeel. (511)565811.
HOWELL. Efllcl.ncy pn,
Grand River. downlo.,,_
Uvlng room. kllchen. s~
Ing loft S450 per month pIUs"
ulllllies. (517l54N07O. befQ'" • '
5 pm. •
HOWELL. Newly rtdecorlltd ':
2 bedroom apartment. Oulll ,
sellll'fg Walking dlltance to .
sbOpplng. PrIv.te Slorage ..
HilI Includtel. CIbIa INlIr.
S525. monttl. /3131227·2215. •
HOWELL. Newly r~
1 btdroom apartmenl wlttl
balcony Ou"l H"lng. W"k: .
Ing dl.tance 10d .hoppli!G··
Private 1I0rage Hejt'
Includ.d. Cabl. ready $475.
monlh. (313)727·nI5. .
HOWELL. QuaM CrHk l1li12
bedroom apartmenl. 1WIf..
.ble I.. lurlng mlcrow",
ovens. carporll. balCOnle.'
.nd much more. Call
(517)54&-3733 for IPpolnt:
m.nl. Sorry. no ptll •
Howell Two bedroom" :
menl Share ex pen." i
(517)S41.~. ' • ,

THraliNS
". ,." 10 ... 1, ~ ...... nJ,.,

1:'.fIto-'" 8"~to", I." ~(.".. ' i
....I 1J (ffo(~f'I(, '" beOrOOltl I

•...,1\ • "I 'oactO,,\ '00"" Or .....
O. tQf"I", tvlI, ("o.tlb '~o ,tic., pool

C. t>t1."ft'~"O'" '''''''''..0 " •• ,"" •• &4"'", .... ,,,
ffl./Ill

NOVI SpoUts. 3 bedroom
r.nch condo Immedl.le
occulllncy No basemen I
$73.500 1313/477·5741 or
(313)47~.

Ux7Z. $24.475 Allan's PIfk.
(51'7l521~12.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom :2
bath. wllh .rge eXllIndo. LOI
renl SI40. Immedlale ocou-
p.ncy Cresl Services.
(517)548-3307.

PINCKNEY AREA
A larg. 2-3 bedroom duplex
Prtva" yard. Air c:ortdillontel.
Live In ttlecounlry. F,neecrln
acr. 01 land. Renl ~.
Secllon 8 OK. Pita OK.
Excell.nl .chool •.
(3f3}l560407I.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN·

willett art WOOdtel. on black • .
lop ro.d. 111,500. can HOWELL. 5 acre corner on
Harmon RNI E.tale lor D-lIacrou from Sell Will·
lurther Inform.llon. ern Might .plll. Land
(517)m=t113. Conlracl I.rm •. (511)54f-1571.
FOWI.£AVlLLE. 5 pvceta 011/ 5.611i:~=~1272~.:-::--:-~~
bladl top road. WItItIII n, HllWiLL. lteeYy IndUltrlal.
mllM of town. Pr1cea range 1.• acra •. Oat I/Id
frolII .,500 10 121,500. CIIl wll., .YIIIIble *""
H.rmon Rill E.tat. for (3031). Contact DIn lMIIu,
fu rt h er In lor me" 0 n. Jr., 131~)227"'. The Mlettf.
(51~13. . QI/I Group. .
FOWLERVILLE. 2 Ipring ftel
pond. on ttllI 3Iacte parcel
ollar en .ttrtctlYa building
sIle. Only ..., mile lrom bIIck
lop. aouttl 01 1OWtl. .,. ...
term. 1YIllellle. CIIl Harmon
ReI! E..... for furtIlaf Infor·
matlon. (117)22M!1a.

II you ltIve an hem you wlah
to Sill lor 125. or .... or a
group of I"",, aeiIlnQ lor no
mora than 121. you CI/I now
place an eel In the cIIIalfIecJ
SIcIIon lor • dlacOunttel
prteel AsIl our .... taker to
place a 8arOI1n BatT.. lid lor
you, 110 wonl. or .... , ancI
.he will bll you only IUS.
ITlt/t IJlICleI II otrerecI 10 .
homeowne,. Ollty-eorry, no
comllllfClelaccclUnll). PINCKNEY ..... Lln. Lake.

HOWELL I Large 1 bedroom.' new
North Ch •• tn~~u:~~ carpet. $420 Include. utll"le'.
1- fl _ ... _.... • Non 'MoIIere, no pet.. no
..... IIQ .• ._- "",r. III Lahfroftt HouMt children. 131~II7Io4DOL

137••. (517l54M21O. F 11-' - -
SOUTH LYOff, .t I/Idv... 01 _. SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom •

r1II. 141 IIQ. ft. 1lUlldlno. BAtGHTON. 1 bedroom yMr :;:' = trlet
=nd.

a.4.100 em5). Contac1 DIn fOUIld /Iome. IltNIIOI' IIIIt1n alnQie .. "" WOIllIII a:
LMtIu, Jr .. (313)227". The otdtr JItrIOfl ... montftly. Includet IleIl (313)43748
MIc!I!pII Group. 131e.... 01 131~)Q7 ....

A.......IAPAaTMIN" .
In th. h.l,t 0' ,
O.kllnd County""
.recr.ltlonal .,11 -
2 bedroom • rt·
men. IU I •
Imm.cU.t.,y. ClbIe,
.r, cUIz.n discount.
Nllt to Alpin.
Villey Sill loci,. on
..... lnlln'ord.
'.7-4021

t· S ' 2 .

WHITMORE LAKE WATER
FRONTAGE - 12 mlnul ..
north of Ann Arbor. 170 'Cl fl
2 'IOt)'. 2 btdroom w"h
w.lkoO\lt beHlMflt. Sanely
belCh Add yOUr own dICk
• nd 11v". Ilttte .• ,.IlOO. CIIl
Krta KOCI.. The Charte.
Reinhart Company.
13131171·1070. lvehlng.I31Sl115:!1I1. & '- -1

$ 7

t<
HOWELL. Vacanl 2 bedroom.
Must sell. 55.900 Alao clean,
2 bedroom. S8,300. Cre.,
Services. (517)54W307.
MILFORD. Lakefronl, double
wide 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Excellenl condition. 117.ooo
or belf cash offer. Open
house until IOld 11111 Stal·
lord. adult secllon. Child'.
L.ke Estal... Old Ptank
Road. between Ponllac Trail
andM.ple
NEW Hudaon. 11171 14x110 3
bedroom $14.000 or best
offer. (313/437~ Call .lter
3 'Pm.

8&", Pr..owntcl Hom..
ONNHOUIE.....,1..

5 Cad.r In HIg .... nd "UII -
,.,. .11Ing'on U _.. 3_,oom.. ,~ be"' ......
carpet & Iftlnl-lllind. 'lftmeG~
... OCCupancy 112.1OG
PARK ASSOCIATU

111* ...........
.... U47.III·"11

NORTHVILLE 1888 Double
wide. 3 bedrooms. 2 balh ••
chlldrens secllon. Low renl.
Term. EY.nlng.
(313)437.82112 .dlY.
(313/437~.

PINCKNEY 12x13. 3 bedroom
lraller wllh 2Ox7 expanclo.
Appliance. Mu.' selt. $50500.
(517)54&.4037. •
PINCkNEY. V.gabOnd 10ll5O.
Good conditIOn. Mu.' be
moved. $2.500 or best Offer.
(313)8'78-3104 .fler 5 p m.

PINE RIDGE PARK

NOVI !l'EAOOWS. 11183
Ch.mplon. lh70. 2
bedrooms. 1 balh. I'replace.
cenlral elr. flnancing mIl-
able. $24.500. Darting Hom ..
/313~75H
OLD DUTCH FARMS. 1m
Schult. 14x70. 2 bedroom. 1
balh. ImllllCutale condition.
$16.500 Darllno Hom ..
(313)341-7511.

BRIGHTON. Brand new 2
bedroom 14x70 Immedla'e
occulllncy. $21.100 Cresl
Services (517)54&.3302
BRIGHTON. 12xt6 Monler.y
with eXlllndo. 3 bedroom •• 1 ... -------- ..
balh. targe kitchen 114,500
negol/.ble. CIII Ifter 4.
(313)227.e533

HOWELl:. 2 full balhs Lale
model. 14x70 2d construc·
lion. house Iype, layoul
Vac.nl. $17.1100. Crill
Servlcea. (517)543302
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. expa,..
do. wood burner. (Iew
furnace. qultl IlIrt St.too
Creat 58rvleea. (517}S4W302

Se.ulltul counlry setting. 20
minutes North ... , 01 Howell.
Models on dllQlay. Open 7
days Freewaaherldryerwlttl

, this ad (313)73U472. OaYld
G Bilicki. Inc.

BRIGHTON. ,. P.rIl Est.le.
12x85 with 7x14. 7 bedroom ••
1 bath LOIdeel. $13.200. Kim.
Darling Manuf.clured
Homes. 1517}548-1100

PLYMOUTH HILLS. 1eal
Skyline. 14x70. 2 bedroom....,l
balh. Ioadeel. lInenclng aYll'1-
.ble' $17.500. Darling Horne.
(313)341-7511

Located In:
H'GHLAND GREENS ESTATES

2377N. Milford Rd.• Highland
(1 Mile N. of M·59)

(313)887-4184

DAaLlNG
HOMES

Howell
fl17}S4l-ll"

AIlII ArIIor
(313'-'71"

WhIt_e LaIl.
UU)44WIn
C_

13131 ....
usnN" a 11UIN..

Now! "'71'"
Howell (SI7)1410""

Adull SectIOn • 17x80 with 7x72 .xpando. 2
bedroom, 1\1, balh •• tove. refrigerator. waall.r &
dryer,lurnl.hed. $IZ,OOO.

• R.,1tH Section - ,m 14"", 2 bedroom. 2
batll, ato" •• refrlgerator. deck" .hlngled rool.
$18.500. Immedlale occupancy.

WEST HIGHLAND
MOBilE HOMES

2710 Souttl Hickory
RklgeRoad

Milford (313"'.

SALE
New 1888 Mel~me. 14 by
110.2 bedroom. fulltl:lrpeted.
calhedral ceiling. peddle lan,
2 by I ouler well'. very pluall.
HI up on 101 fIICly to move
In. Only 11I, •.

New 1117' Royal Cove. 2
btdrOOl'll. 14 by 51. 2 by 1
oular walla. Nt up. rMdy to
move In. only 114 ••.

UHd villager. 2 bedrooIll.
very good COncllllon. fteluced
lor quick .... $&.11&.

Uud 1171 Sylvan 2
btdroom. 14 by 51. reduced
for qulCll SIIe ......

Homes are set ,ready
for immediate occupancy

Choice of'
DIscounts of 51000to 55000

or Pre-Paid tot Rent
6 Months to 24Months

'Nowt.klng orders for Ph.Ie III
WHITMORELAKE NORTHVILLE
Northfield Estates Country Estates
857W. 8 Mile Rd. 58220W. 8 Mile Rd.

Lot No. 462 No. 4In~'oIflCtsecllOtl
(313)441-4341 (J1S)QT·715t (313)885.1958

cas
')

2 7 1:2 '



(' ..,

1M A,.rtm.nl.
For Rent 111 Rooms For Rent m Industrlel.

ComlMltcel For Rent

HARTLAND. Fr.. lurnlalled
b.droom, prlYII. b •• h.
prl¥.I. .nlr.nc.. w.lk·ln
clos.l. lUllhouse and kllch.n
prl¥lIIg... PLUS S400 per
monlh wage In .IChange lor
w•• kend .nd nlghl IUpervl-
elOn (n'ed nol be .wak'l 01
.lderly wom.n in lo,'er
hom. Ayallabl. now lor
qua/llled woman or rell,ed
couple. No elperl.nc.
nec .... IY. (313)132'- .•
HOWELL In lown wllh h -
kllch.,1 Ullllll.. Included. DRIGHTON.2,500 sq. 11.wlltl
M.,. only' C.II D.n offlc•. Old U&-23 '4 mne
1~7)546.4."l1er 1 00 pm. nonh 01Grand RlYer.S&3O pet

_ monlh Zoned ~ call Old
NEWHudton Room lor renl Town Builder•• (3131227.7400.
(313)437-0087 BRIGHTON. loulh 01. a«lO
NOVI T.n Mil. Hagg.".,. sq. 11.1200sq. 11.01 olflce .•
F.mal., non·smoker. work: 7200 sq 11.01 war"'ou .. '4
Ing. r"ponslble mature lor mil. Irom US 23 Immedlal.
lurnlshed room In very nlc. occupancy. Flral monltl. "nl
hom. $75 ",.. k1y Includ.. Ir... (313122t-7I3lI.
ulllllies. garage and BRIGHTONar ... New .n.r.
prlylleg.s. L.ay. m.... g.. gy .fflcl.nl Induslrlal build-

• (3131·4n-3201 Ings Radlenl heal. halOg.n
saUfHlYO;;N;;--;.$;;;2OO=-a-m:-o-n--:lh~IIghUng. IlUck dock •• d.lule
FlrSI .nd la" monlhs renl "Ie • 100I 100000 11(313)437'-. . 0 .s. v. 0 • sq...

.lc.lI.nl elpt'uw.y loca-
WALLEDLAKE W. Iront llon.(313~_"
Furnished room 10 rent. BRIGHTON Lighl Indullrlal
Shared IlYlng quaners. Full l.i!Q0.4.ooo sq.It.. cto.. 10
house prlvlleg.s. S85 a w.. ll. ..p,."ways. Id.al for
call1313l341-164t. oltle./warehou ... call aller
WALLEDLAKE. Furnl.lled 8 p m (3t3122N558.
.fflci.ncy lor 1 g.nll.man. BRIGHTON.2.000sq. 11.• hop
$75l".ellly Includ•• ulllfll.. with olflc. In an Indu.lrIaI
(313)&24-2148 park. 1\'1 mll•• lrom .Ipre ...
WHITE Lall. Highland ar.a. !9-. (3131ma57.
B.autllul clean room wllh
hOu.. and lak. prlYlJeg... FOR LEASE
ses p.r w•• It. call .1I.r PINCKNEYAREA
5 p.m. (3131&87·7&28. 1400sq.lt. commercla"n .Irlp

.TREETOP HI Fo.terCm mall. R.asonabl •.
L.. (313)441-01748.JYIEADOWS HAMMONN's Adult Foster ::;HA~R==T:;:LA~N~D~A:"'r-.. -.-=-24Oll=-sq-.I1"':
. car. has openings lOr mal. 0' commercial bu11dJ/III1YII1-

W. hay. 1 Ind 2 bedroom re.ld.nl.. mu.t be 1m· abl. now.1313l82t-3851.
lUlu~ apartm.nl. wltll over. b u I a lor y HOWELL.1.300sq. II. 01tell/I
sized ,oom •• waillolnclo.. ls. (;;:5:;;m7.223-~::7.3800~.,--..,....-:- or ollice .pace. 1011 Eatl
n.ulrlll d.cor. balconl... IMMEDIATE occupancy lor Slbl.y Slr .. l. Sulle D. OIy.:
d.'ut. kllchenl and m.n Or wom.n In Howell 15HI548-1310; eyenlng.:
car~ •. 2 bedroom IlU adull lo.ter care. R.apll. (51~75.
dOub" batll. Localedln NOYI care now availibl •. :';H:';'0;::W::;;E:::-LL;:'.::";5Ox~2C:-4"':'11"".-""h'-I""led~
on 11 Mil. Ind Meadow· 151715464521. ' pole barn. concrete IIoor. 220
brOOk,close to shopping and PRIVATEMC home lor Ih. power. Pric. S515 I month .
• IPr,swlY• EHO. • eld.rly. Prolellional care, (313)221-75211.

Owned Ind operated by ;:K::E7.ft~S:::;IN';"G::::T::;6r,N""--::C-o-m-m-.-rc-.
18EDflOOM. $475 prolellllOnal nursing .tlll.
,8EDROOM.S515. Fo~ appoln1ment call ~:~Ir~i~~ ~I~' ~I~~

(3131231-9n8.8r1ghton. MI. (313)881-8500.
(313l34W59O (313)142'- PROFESSIONALcare the lor
Open cIaIly Irom 101.m. 10 .'der'y. Hom•• nvlronment. PINCKNEY. STOREFRONT
I P in! Saturday. 10 a m. to Cln Iccomodal. coup". FOR RENT. V05 Plnerson
5 0 m. 8ENEICKE& KRUE. (517)546-51l1i. Lak. Road. 1~ sq. h. retlll
SOUTH LYON.Upper 1 room '-=..:::.===:..-.---- Or 01l1C. space. call Joe
.Iflcency. Slove. relrig'''' HI Condominium.. OeKroub or 8111 Mather.
lOr. car p.U n g . 12 40 . Townhou... (:=;3:::;13;;::1227:;.;-..-0,;:;;:;:,'":",:,,:":,,::,..,,..,===
(313l4!;5-'487. For Rent SOUTH LYONSALE/lEASE.

=:=;-=~-:--:---:----::- L1glll Induslrlal. ome.. slor-
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom BRIGHTON1 bedroom. Avail- Ig. 1.~12.ooo sq. ff. sal ..
,plrtm.nl. second lloor. Ibl.July 1. $450 per monlll. 1 stlnlng II 135.000. Leaae
Walk 10 lown. $350 I month year '.Is. Slorag. aVIIIabI.. Irom $4 per sq. II. Land
plus d.poslt. No pets. call 1(313)231-35211. Contract T.rm. Avlllable.
.lter 5 p.m.• (313)437·29&0. BRIGHTON.3 bedroom lown- Between Brlgllion and Ann
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom. hous •• lir condilloning. IIr.. Arbor. c10•• 10 He Ind
$400 I montll. h... Ind wlter place SUO a montll. U&-23 Colohlal Acreslnvesl·
Included. (3131437-3101. (313)227~1&or(313~00. men I Com pan y •
WALLEDLAKE ar.. Hlwk BRIGHTON. Hldd.n HarbOr. (=3:,::'3;7143~7".:;..::'t13:;:..,'--,,-,...-,...~_
Lake Apanm.nts. 1 and 2 N.wlydecorated.l bedroom. SOUTH LYON. Ilgllt Indu.t·
bedroom .penm.nls. Lalle carPOrt. IIr conditioning. Call rial. Reducecl S&OO I monltl
prlt\leges. balconl ... c.nlral John or PII (3131227-4817Of g.ls you 2.100 sq.l1. Includ••
air. rec room. .Iercl.. (3131227-2200.S415. h.at. Ilghl. power. taxes Ind
room. I.nnls coun •• trn NORTHVILLE. Hlghllnd In.urance. 220 electrlc. call
sI018g.. cabl. TV. cln Lak.s Availibl. Augu.t ,.1. D.nnls, (3131437-1&31 or
(313)&24-e111. 3 bedroom. ,.,., balll. pool. (!!~~7-0934.
WALLED LAKE ar.a 2 Iak•. club 1I0use. bike patlls. D1J BulldlngalHaill
bed ro om IPI r tm. n I. st70 pet month InclUdes IIeat
Medlul'll-lllzed. No pelS. S3&O aM elec'rto~ . .No. IMI.... f9C "ent
include. h•• t. call after (3t3J34&.2N4t. --- --
&.30~1'Il .• (313)l124-4310. NOVl. L:all.wood. Condo •. 3 010 OtlJce Space
WEBiERVILLE Apenm.nts. bedroom. 1 bath. Ieundry For Rent
2 Bedroom.. Ipplllnc... room Ind Ilr. S&OO monlhly or BRIGHTON Ottlc. Space
carpel. drapes. Ilr condl- see.ooolobuy (313)e81·1445 AYllllble. 2.0&0 .q. II.
\loned. garao •• no pel •. S315. NOVI Ston.h.ng. Tllre. G.neral or medical. Contacl
(517)5f1-3323or (313!553-3471. bedroom •• 1\'1 balll. IIn/.hed Larry Buckmuler. TIl. Michl-
WHITMORELall•. Spacious 1 bas.m.nl. I",clled garlQe. g.n Group. (3131227-400
bedtooln upper. Balcony. pool. I.nnls court, clubhouse BRIGHTON Sa
sto",~ relrlg.ralor. 1I.1t.' prIYlleg.s. no pels. SII5 per room ,urnishee:esoff~' o~
$."(313)45$014&1 month plus .ecurlty. Avlil- Grand River II Main 51.

. .bl. AU9ust 1. (313)477-3138.
.. Duplexe. F~ Rent PLYMOUTHn." downtown. S'I¥Ic •• aVlllabl•. Very nlc•.

Comlortabl. COlonial Yard./ ::3:,::'3==~;;;,::7005;;::.'==-=-=~__ :--
HO\'YELL 2 bedrooms. $4SO garag.. pttylte. appliances. BRIGHTON 2400square Int
per l"onth· Plu. .ecurlty $525 n • g 0 tJa b I. . CIII 0' office spac. lvallable. can
d'POIIt (3131437-1455. (313)453-5284 be spilt. In on. 01 Brighlon's
B RIO H TON S hi r p 2 WALLEDLAKE. Shorelln •• 1 mosl dlsllngu."ed ar ....
b.droom duplel. S500 a bedroom. 2 balconies: Idell Grand Riyer locallon.
mon!h plu. utilltle.. Flrll glllg •• ullllty room, wllher. V.ry comp.tltly. "tu_
mon lis ren,lln eclY8nc. and dry.r. dlsllwasher Upper (=3='3==122I-~-=271~0.,-:-::=-_-:-....."
security depo.lt. No pell. unll. $5lIO per monlll pt.u. BRIGHTON 1200 sq 11. 01
References. Call OIYldWllite ullllll•• 1313lt11-1371. ollic. space on Grand RlYer
81(5t7)54l-t5lt.'l1er10 1m.' n. If HI Ck erR 0 I d •
BRmHTON. 301 Soulll Dn MobJleHomeSlte. (:;:,31=::3=:1341-61:;:::;.:'.::..2=__ ---.,._
~. appolnlmenl only. For Rent BRIGHTON.Ollice'lpac;e 101
L 0 y .. Y 2 b. d roo m • I..... In town on E. Grand
dl.llwHller. range, relrigers- RlYer Single or mul1lple
tor. ·llr. prlVa" balerll8nt. COACHMANSCOV[ olflce •. 2OO.fOO sq 11.lm~
coin 'waaller/dryer. 1 car dial. occupancy. call Ckne
~. NO PETS. 1475. Firat 11(3131227·5000.
Ind' IUI monltl. plu. aoo
.ennty depoIlt. Ayallable
AU9utt llth. (51~.

LEXINGTON
. MANOR

F~1MUl
lOOll'''9 tOf • place 10 lit UP I,m." bu,ane•• "? Ttul'l IT'
Would m._ .. 000cI-" IlIOn
.. ,,. h.. "ll qUI ..... T_,IOO tel
tI on I"It uftd., an. act. Oft Iftatft
'<*I AEOUCEOT056000107ll1.1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts.

Starting at $420
[ r*I] PREVIEW_ PROPERTIES

13131UJ.ZZOO

"
Pl.... ~ .top In or c~lI.

,MOl\day • Friday.
1 a.rn .& p m. Salurday.
Noon,to5 pm.

0(313)229-7881
118 E. Grand RIY.,

•Brighton. Mlclllgan

: .NORTHVILLE
: ~EATlNCLUDED

Nllu'rf!1 beauly .ullound.
'h .... apatlmenl •. T.k. Ih.
1001:brldg. aclOU tile rolling
brooll 10 th' open park 11.1

•or lu.' .njoy IIle tranquility 0'
IlIel.!ljlcellt wood •.".
Wooc!IView 1bedroom $475
W~. View2 bedroom $515

/3t3)3C-95l1O (313)14U88&
Ope,,- dilly and w.. !lends.
EHO. SENEICKE& KRUE.
NOVl.

A tlea,u'''ul mObole home
CO"'''''1Ul''l.ty 0,", 81Q JIg".;. l,ll.
Conc,e'e ~1f,el, , ,...11"", on
~.9",'~t,I $I,lDte • .". 3 mIl.'
r. 0' I,. \) 11\11"1", .. "If 01Ann
A,bO' 1,~!l; 0.- Tlonl1'l FARMERS HOME ADM~

NISTRATIOH DESIRES TO
LEASE SPACE IN WHIT·
MORE LAKE. MICHIGAN.
AMOUNT A minimum 01 110
10a maximum 0' 1.0lIOIlluare
'nt 01 n.1 ulNble ollk:.
spac •. LOCATION; Contacl
the Coullty Suptr'fltor lor
map oullinl/lll the lree 01
consld.lll1on. REQUIRED;
All .. rvlce.. utl.ttte.. Ind
In.rallon. "' to be PfO'W'ded
II part oIlhe rental conllder·
Ilion TERM. 5·yea"
comm.nclng with the date 01
occupancy OWNERS AND
AGENTS' Contlcl ollic.
1I.led below II)( IIImI and
.pecltlcltlon. FARMERS
HOME ADMINISTRATION.
USDA. County $upervltor.
Whltmor. Lall. 8ullCll/lll. 51
Blrktf Roed. Wllltmore Lalle.
Mlchloan. 411•. Telephone
(313)44t-4441 Ollert will be
ICCtPted until 4:30 p m.• Jul)
11. 1•. An FmHA repre .. n-
IIt1Ye will lie In! Wl'lltmore
WI. Mlcfl~ July It
ItlIU 22. 1•• to Inspect eectI
llIOCk0' IPIH beI/III ofttfed
Ind to conducl be.t and nnal
negotllion.

517·59&·213&
IAlGHTON WATEAFAOHT

NEXT TO OAK POINT.
Mltlnllic.nlllrlCk Ind cedar.
thr.. bedroom. two balh
...onlemporary On beautllul
Eut Crooked W. WllkOUI
wll'l pOlllbl. 4th bedroom
Wrap around decll. HIgII.
n~1I1 treed lot. 2150300
(S~

174 LlYInt Quart ..
ToStMn

ABSOlUTE Ulopil. Five acre
country IItlt. on qulel III.pon. lake narl 10 HIg/lIMd
Racreallon ar". TlIree tirl
plac.. U.. 01 boll. anct
hOr'" Prol.llional person.
non-smoker. non-drlnker. No
pell or childran. S400 pet
montll (Including utllltlll)
(313)887.7231.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
131311n·noo

•
......__ ~ BRIGHTON. Prol.nlonl'

ma". 21. 1Hkl/lll roomai. to
IIRKJHTON.2 6ed'lOOlIl. luli .har. IIncll 1I0me wltll
Ilia I men I. g I( I g e. glllg.. $350 a month
appllInct.. new carpet\Ilg. Includll ulllitle. Securlty
no pet. _ per monltl. depoalt. (.t3l22Nl55.
(313..... BRIGHTON. Share hSlury
8RIGHTON.1 bedroom. kIeeI cont.mporary home In n.
101 1I/III1e.AppllInce". near subdMtIOn. Fully furniahed.
• I P II •• W• y.. S215 owner Ilre1y home. Or. will
(313)147.ooa. I.... entire lIOu.. to QU8I~
HOWELL.2 bedroom d_r. lied Indll'ldual'. Work. TOdd;
$475 I month. AppllCarllI to ::(31~3:;:lS4I-:=:..:7000=.'-:-_---,__
call (517)54'.'255. a"er FEMAL£ to sill,. my 1IOIne.
5 30 1!.m. $250 per monltl Includel
HOWELL.2 bedroomt •• lO'te. ulllille.. No cllildren. no
"I"",.tor. No pall. ~ pel.. M u I two r k .
Ing. In Augu't. _I month. 1l.:5:;:17)521~.:.-4114..:=~._.,..-..,.,..=-_
(51"'711. HOWELL F.maIe 2WO 10 HOWELL.1.3OOtQ.11.otretlll
u,...,"" I Fowlenille area. .har. 2 bedroom duplel willi ~. o~~ ~~.~ 1~1 A~

New'r apectou •• fl!1YIte.. NO ma...... .- ..... ~.

111 Antiques

CURVEDglau cllina cablnel.
wk.ker rocking chllr. Trelldle
..wlng I!IK/llne. lIe11l1er
trunk.. and collecllb ....
(313'227-5701.

ANTIQUESHOW AND SALE.
T.legraph It Elizabeth Lalle
Road. Ponllac. saturday. JUly
Ith tllru SundlY. July 171t1.
Mill hours. Ir.. admllllOn.
Irn parking.
VICTORIANcouch S2OO. Oak
Morrl. recliner $1115.Kitchen
cupboard. red and whit.
en.m.1 lOp $200.
(313l12WQ10
WANTED' Antiqu.rs. 1It11l ••
Ind crall.,.. Join the annUlI
South Lyon "" Sldewllll
Day•• July 21100 30. Space Is
11111 Inllable. Call
(313)431-3257lor Inlorm.llon..:,..

112 Auction.

AMCON I
~GROCERY:

AUCTIO·N.
ThulS....ul' ,4-1pm

"SpecIM
AnnINrUf1
Auction rrlfh
Door~.I"

I MEL'S AUCTION I

I F_lervl'le Muonlc Hall
I 71eGE. Orand River

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Antique
Real eslat •. MIScellaneous

LIoyd ••• rlun
131311.. ·.141
J.rry L. Helm.r
13131....... 30.

A~RR~W ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

1D1 Antiques

~ .._,..,-I-
10us.holds .F.rm Esla",'

'.,.In ... ·L1quklaUons
Roger Andersen

(3.'.3).2.&.10.27
-~
AucnoH. Household and
anllqu.s. July 1&. 7:30 p.m.
Holly Trading Poll. 15210
North Holly Road. Holly.
(313)134-55&2.

113 aarage'
Rummage Slle.

ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADSPLACEDIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

WHERETHESALEIS TO
BEHELD THEADMUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACEDONAMASTER
CHARGEOR VISACARD.

BRIGHTON. It you hay•
I.llover II.ms from your
garag. sal. our hOlllel.sa
Inlmll. n.ed Ih.m. Call
Animal R.scu. R.sal. Shop
1\ (3131221·2&10 or
(313)227-95&4.
BRIGHTON 2 Ilmlly moving
garlge sal. Itouseltold
lI.ms. applllr\cil\S. baby.
c It I I d
Ind Idult clollling. SaturdlY.
7·18 ~ p.m 851& Grand
Clrcl•• olf Challl. Road Well
0' Mounl Brighlon.

FOWLERVILLE.Multl-!amlly.
cllildren·. and adull'l
clolhlng •. toys. furniture.
smlll appliances. motorcy-
cle.. d.rtumldlller. '.rge
assonm.nl ml.c.llaneoul
lI.m.. July 15. 18. 17.
1-5 p m. 5717 VlnBuren. 1
mil. wesl ",I Fowlervili.
Road. _

ANNArbOrAnllquell' Mlrk.t·
M. Bru.ller. Mgr. Sundly.
July 17. 2Ot1l .. aton. 5056
Ann Arbor salin. Road. elU
175 off 1-94 300 dealers In
qu,"ty anllqu" and ,,'ecl
COllectible•• I" under coyer.
5 a.m ·4 p.m. AdmlllIlon
$3 00. tllird Sunday. TII.
orlglnlll F.. turlng. Advenl ..
Ing. American Indian.
Irmolres. architectural. an
deco. In g..... In ponery.
lutogrlph.. bears, b.da
Including (brlllll, bliSS Ind
Iron. woOd). beer stein ••
bells. bOOks(Including oul 01
pnntl. boob (new ref.-nce
01\ .ntlqu.s). boles. brill
and copper Including bulling
and rep"r. button. Ind
buckl .. , Undlemold., candy
conllln.rs. can.s, canlon.
Chin••• elport. chandeliers
Ind lamps. china and soil
pasle. chocolate Ind Ice
cr.am mol<f6,Christmas and
holldlY. Clocks Ind repair.
coin op."t,d mlcllln •••
cork.crew.. cuI gl ....
decoy. (IIsl1and duck). doll••
.arly lighting. .ph.m."
(InclUding y.ry early Valen-
lines. lIshlng tlckl., lloW
blu.. folk Irt. Irlmes. lurnl-
ture (Including new deal.r
Austin. T.IUI, Period Coun-
try. pllnt d.corllel •
Missouri ward rob.. PA
corner cupboard. red. Pa.
che.t 3-draw.r red/mustlrd.
Chlpp.ndal. tiger mlp"
mllTor/sgd Willac. Nultl/lll.
Engllsll. offic•• pine. Vlclor·
Ian. glass and repair. granlt ..
Wlr •• hlrdwlr.·
replac.m.nl. hal pin•• HavI-
land. 1I011dlY.llooked rug ••
hoo.ler cablnall. Iron. tone.
jewelry. kltcll.nwlr.. lamp
shadn. lac... ltnen •• whll.
clolhlng, LIon.1 train•• Majo-
Ilea. mapa. M.' ... n. mIlItIry.
mining. milloll. mu.lcal.
neon sign.. paper IlIIChe.
painting. (InCluding Je .. 1e
Howard). prlnll, DraptrlC••
pertume.. pewter. pIIOno-
graph.. plctur. trame.. pie
sa'''. pOlillcal. poreelaIn ••
po It card •• ' prlnl Ihop
memorabilia. qulltl (InClud-
ing red. white. blue. Cl•• 34
.tuffed .tars In cenler •• In
border. Itne Ind elaborate
qulltlngl. Oulmpet. railroad.
rlzors. rug.-or'.ntll Ind
Am.rlcan Indian. samplers
(y.ry .. rly tlth c I. aIIlker.
IllYer. spool cablnell •• port-
Ing Ind lI.hlng •• tlffordlllire.
.talned Ind INded glaU.
.teln.. ston ... ,.. sponge-
wile. wllch... weaponry
and mllltarla. wMltltr'fItIIt.
wedgewOOd. wICker (Includ-
ing .troller Ind poreh .wlngl.
Wlllow.rs. wind mill welghtl.
window, ("aln.d and
lNdedl. woodenwar •• yello-
war.. Com. to Our dNk In
Building A and we will dlfect
you 10 d....,. In ItIe IboYI
calego"" On alt. cMItvery
Ind 'hlpplng ."ylc.
avallabl._ ..._--,...,--

LAKE CHEMUNG
OLDIIS....~ .

117·....... " ..... 7*
OpenWId Sat, ~pm or

Call1Of aft IOPOlntrnen,

BRIGHTON. Salurday July
Ultll only. 11115&Maranalha.
north 01 Buno. w•• 1 01
PI.asantVall.y.
1 I m.-4 pm.

.. AUCTION ..
COUNTRYHOUSEHOLD~

FARM EQUIPMENT
SOUTH LYON. MICHtGAN

SUNDAY • JULY 17. ,. - 12:. NOON
Location: Ta.. Pont. Trill touth from South
t.yon. 4 mllee _.Il to • Mile "oed, _at'll ......
Mel W•• Mile "oed. Hbing MId the f_. "ottert
HomllrOOk wltl ofter the fOltowlnt at PublIc Auc.
tlon.
ANTIQUES a COLLECTllLES - 1... FarrelMl a
VOl.y Orea" ./alool (Oftly 3 ownere) alMl It playa.we". Ye" nice condmon: IOat Bullar Cllurn com·

·plete. e' Drop Leal Table. Oak Plant Stand. Bre ..
8ed. Old Rocker. Or'. Sun Lamp. Cedar Clle.l. 1
- Ice Cream Chllrs. 5' Deacon Bench; Slelgll
Bed. Curtain Slretcllers (In boll. Lol. ,,1 olCl
Garden Tool.; $.25 one Arm Bandit
HOUSEHOLD - Waahtr & Dryer; Uprlg"t Freezer.
Spanlsll Couc~w/2 Cllalr.; Oclagon T.ble w/i
ClIalll. Sewing Tlb'e Duncan Pl'tyle. 2 - H.x~n
L.mp Table •• 2 - Heragon End Tablel; Office
Bar. Lg DIning Room Tab'. wll Chalre. liso ,.
Glaal Llghled Cllina Cabinet 10 Malcll. 5 .. " TV
w/Slereo. 1- Anorted Lg Lamp.; 2 - Port.ble
TV'I; Queen Size Bed - I' Dr... w/Mlrror. 4'
Ore ... r - 2 End Tablel & TV Stand (nlc.'.
FlrealCle ClIalr; Sewing Macllin. w/Stool. o.ak;
Set Twin Beds. 3 - Ch .. t 01 Orewe". Bor of
Fan' •• SWlyel Rocker; Spanl." Style Portable Bar;
tl piece .el1lng 01Corning OI.lIe.
OAftAOE • SHOP - JO 10 lawn Cart. Ora¥eJy
Riding Mower; Sm. L.wn Clrt; sea,. 5eeder. 311'
Alum Ell Ladder; Fir. Exl. 4 If .', & •• ",
trealed; Cr .. m separator; Sno F.nce; Lg TrOlley;
Port 11Power w/rlm. Ooor ~~ •• Ice Tong •.. U~ .......-
pt. 2 Bol1om Plow; WOOd" M·5 Mower; 3 pt. 8' R
BIad •• Lawn Edger; Toro Sno Blower, 2 ea' Patnl
Sprayer; 85.000 BTU Healer; 2 8 & 0 Skill Bawa; 2
ton Clllin Fall; EIII Co~h; Drill MotOl'; Log Chains;
O-Ring Kit; Tlble Saw. Lawn ClIal,.; All Types ot
Tobls, Yortl Aake; Spike Tootll DrlQ; 3 pt. Boom;
Flnce Poat; La. Quantity Lumber; Sulk.y.
VEHICLES - lter·Clrmen a.. Convertlbfe; ,"
Tandem Allie T:aner wlE Brakes; 11' Tlndem Allie

• Trall.r. .
10AT - S.. Ray'" 110 1.0.
NOT,: A LarIle .... wtth NJoe. C..... HouMIIoId.
TH"" ONLY A ""mAL U::;I::;.;T1;.;;N;.;,G;;;.;..' _

ARROW AUCTION
~SERVICE C

(313) 22...1027
B.IGHTON, MICHIGAN

AucnONEER:W.ANDERSEN.R.ANDERSEN.

HIGHLAND.moving Iller 33
y.. ra. AntiqU'I. tooll. beby
lI.ma. cralt. Ind mlace.1e-
neou. Nortll on Millord
Road. 1.1101\ Clyd•• rigllt on
Flail Lall. Road to 1m Big
Tra... July 11. 17.
HIGHLAND.117 Middle Roed.
E.tll. sale. FurnIture. anll-
qu••• g..... clothe •• jewltry.
/lorI •• book •• /lVUlft. satur·
day only; H. July 1&.
HIGHLAND.July 18. U. 4&'J
DunINvy DrIYe. 1 7 ml",
Nor1II 01 MoM. some oIcI

HIGHLAND• AxJonl Actea.
455S Qlevron Drive. Tllurs-
day. F~. saturdly.
HOWELL. 1750 Oell Groft
Road. ThvrIday, Fl1ClIy; H.
CIoItlInO. 1oYetMt. tpMktf.
cabin ... and mlny
mltcelllneou •.
HOWELL.3 ramlty yard sale.
Friday and saturday. ...
M.nomln... 011 Huglle.
Road. _
HOWELL. 420 WlItlnOte St.
July 15. 11. Friday W p.m .•
Salurday '·1 p.m. 81b~
clolll.. and 1CC.lIOrles.
kltch.nwar •• 1011 01
mllC:ellaMOu'.
HOWEll. 5 Famlty garage
..... July 13 tIlrOUlIIl ,July
lllth. • a.m. to 3 p.m. .n
Oek Grove Roed. oft .....

NORTHVillE yard sale.
Tllu~X. Frtdly. and Sltur-
dly. 1-5. 540 Carpenttf. off I
MI...
NORTHVILLE.3 Iarg. ne!glt-
borhood sale, July 14 and
15. 1-5 3110.404, 405 Eaton.
on. b\oCll w •• t 01ROllI". oft
7 MIle Furniture. retrtgera.
lOr. CIotti... lIou .. llold.
tom. antiques. country llnlc-
1ulaCI, toy •• lkpeeCl b1k ...
naulilu. welgllt equipment.
oriental rug•• ml-uaneou •.

ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED ..
THISCOlUMN MUST
STARTWlTK TKE QTY

WHERETHESALE IS TO
BE~.

114 HouMhoid Goon
10 PIECE sectlonal c:ouc:tI.
V.ry good condition. ...
Misceflaneou. furnltur •• bM1
oller (3131134-3725.
1&CU FT. Wl'llrlpool uprtgIlt
'reallr. I.Jllured llmond,
,Ic,".nl condltlon. $175.'
(511)54Wt13.
I REOWOOOpicnIC table wtth
2 benc,,". TlUndle beet. '
Dulch oven blttlequ.. Odd '
lIylng room cllelr ••
/313.25.12.
1 THOMASVILLEdining room
tIbIe willi 8 c:fIIIta. buflet,
mobll... rver. 52ln.1leIIagon
llllch., tlble wlth , cIIalra. 2
Sol... loft..... 3 etIIlrI
Including king IIZ. u.z.eoy.
ChaIn _. kl/lllllZe Broyhll
bedroom .. t. 4 tncI lItIlM.
relrlgeratOf. electric 1tOYI •
gat grill. mlClOWI'tt oven.
(313)227·2'011.
t YEAR oICI rebuilt H2o
IOltener. sao. (31~.
3 NEW a" OE will Ilr
COnditioners. t.5oo btu. 11111
In c.ral.a. mu.t ..... 1311
each (313)437"'.
42" ROUND Ro •• WOOd
dining room table. ." wttlI
thr.. lMve.. 4 lI1lflDlItered
can. back cllll,.. POll .

NOVI. 21&45 RlIlIlon.,
Connomara HIIII. July 15 anct
1&.1 '.m 105 P m. Mlte.'1e- 5-rlp • 24 Yardlllln .-t>-
ntou. lIem.. lower. 4 wood caplIIn etIalrI.
NOVI3 Ilmlly. 24m Fllrway 1 .tuffed recHner. Ilt'4t queen
Hili. (Simmon. Orcllird lIzecl bed. wlIlte tr\fIle dnItt-
Subdl'ttllon. JlOfth oJ 10 Mlle. er. pecan triple cIMIer willi
w.1t of Till) ,July 14. 15. 11. mirror, 2 Vletorten Ityle
Everyltllng. . IIble ltmpI. 2 booko_,
NOVl. 3 lamlty aareae..... rn.1II1Jl11na CIetll. 5fl. tQnN.
July 15. 11. H. 24147Filmy ca bar.Sllhl ~. WOOd
HilI. DrIYe. SImmon. Orchlnl WOl1lbencfl.1ttI vice. lIlICfOo
Sub. NOr1tIof 10mile .... mile wave oven. 12 pleell.lII",
Wilt of Tall. MlICtllIneout chtna. and 1TIIIly. llIIItyoller
furnltur.. baby anct lit"" .ma" Item•. (31'. 72•.
clothIng. , • PIECE girt;. beetroom ....
NOY! CIoUIea. craltl. kllC"- wltll clnopy bed. "DO.
en Item.. book. and lOtI ~(5=t7)M.m7~~:;.;.:.--..,.",=::--_
moreT. luotliftOllem ColIn. otl AlA COftcIItIOMf. n ... ~
en Mlle. IIetyween Heoeenr Phllco. ....,. 2 1OMd.

IftCI ~. ,July 14 bcellenl concIItlon. $171.
andt5.'to5. . !:.(51:.;J"~=:"" _
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104 Household Goods 104 Houl.hold Goodl lD7 Milcell.neoul 101 Lawn' G.rden ;1tu.pick--- -----
c."re and Equipment - .- -~

SMALL Coldspol r.'rIg.r"
lor. run I good. 5100. Enter-
lainm.nl cenler. $15 Baby
por1.. -<:nb. compl.... S60
Blond wood. chlld's desk .nd
chair. S40 Mllc.lIan.oul
Ihlng room lurnlture.
(313)229-a234
SOFA beeC (IMY •., old.
Sl50 lAZY' Boy type ch.lr.
'ecIJnd., rocker. lal, condI-
tion. S20 Anllqu' tabl •• nd 4
oak cllal, ••• 200
(5171~
SOFA In goOd~CoRdltlon
Soft lones $50 (313)8&103129
SOLID wood bunk bed fram •.
S100 or b •• 1 oller
(511)54&-9325
SOMMA W.::;.'-I."'""'rbed....,....,-.-on-.-y-.-ar
old 53S0 or be.f.
(313163~·SS42
sPAce II-"-O.I-er-.~n-al-u-ra-I-ga-s-
Real good llOndlllon Heats S
'ooms S9S (313)231-2752
STEREO • Pool tabl •. Must
110 See al 220 NOr1h Tomp-
kinS Tllursd.y·Sllurd.y.
~pm
Tappin po-I1-'b-I'-d-IS-hw-'-S-h-er-.
excellent condilion. SlZS.
(313I63H1t8
THIS E-n""'d:"""U""'p-I-U-rn-ll-u-re-
U:x36' dining room table
wllh two upholstere4-.!halrs
ao"xsa dS" convertlbl.
coucll bed Exc.llenl condl-
lion hSIS 101 '771. uklng
S275 (313134&-8023
THOMASVILLE dining 1.b1••
a chatts. cllina cablnel. Ilk.
new. end t.bles
13t31231-38S7,~:..:.'-'- _
TWIN bed. box springs.
malchlng small bOokcaae.
odeaHo' cllild (3131431-3818.
WALLAlr conditioner. SlOO.
11.400 BTU. 220 circulI

BABY c,lb wllh mattress (3131437.5909,~.:...,.,.. _
While Good condlllol\ S40 WATER Bed King size. semi
(S11)~ wa.eless. bookcase. head-
BASSETT baby crib .nd ~~2S0 (313)817-4033
manress. car sell. walker. WHITE smilie unit sto,,/ml-
and miscell.n.oul Inf.nl ~~100. (3131227·201'.
l1ems Call t313J6M-98llt WINDOW Ilr conditioners •
BROYHILL couch 3 piece like new. 1year old. $.000 blu.
e.sh.ped contempOrary S300 51S0 8,000 btu. 52'00
or best offer. (313)229-4422. ::(3,;::'3:-:J~22:-c7.;-7803="".-:-...- _
COLONtAL. q.u.en.slze WOOD lrame IlvIrig room .. t.
sofabed. CoIo"1 IUll-itzell plaid cushions. S7S.
sofabed 9 cu It. uprlghl (3131229-2548after 8 p.m.
lreezer C.II (313134'"9082 1D5 Clothing
.lter4.3O pm

AIR condilioner . dOubl.
hung wIndow· Sa.,.. EER II2
·lIlgh efficiency. 7800 BTU • 3
speed I.n. Ihermoatat
conllolled $75 (SI1)546-6885
A'i"R'condllloner Sears ll200
blu Used for :1 monlhl $4llO
,n ule calalog. nllo
1313)229-6614
- - -_ ......._~ ----1..-..-_-

AIR conditioner, Whl,lpool
eooo BTU 10' shder ...IMow.
$200 (3131231·3855
APPliANCf PUCE 7eeOndt.
honed ,elr'Ver.to'lI •• IO.es.
washer. and dryers 90 D.y
warranty '1 yell ,,,,,,.nty
..... fble Free dell.ery
~tnanclng a•• llable NOW IN
HOWELL AND HIGHLAND
($17IS48·1300 .nd
(313)817~5
AUTOMATIC' w.Sh8i:eilCtiiC
dryer. 3 bikes. 2 cll,ldrens,
adult 10 speed, rocking
ch.trs. 2 lovese.ts. olle large
couch. ,0totilier.l.mp tabl ...
arliltcl.1 Chrl.lm" Tree.
c,oss-<:ountry skis •• nowmo-
bile bools. barbeque. welghl
sel. miscellaneous
(313~lIn

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BARREL?

Il you ha.e .n Item you wish
10 sell lot SZS or less or a
group of Ilems seiling lor no
more Ihan S2S you can now
place an .d In llle classlfted
secllon lor • dlscounled
p,lce! Ask our .d-tlker 10
place. Bargain Barr., ad tor
you. (10 word I or lessl .nd
She Will bill you only 52.75
(Till. special IS offered to
homeowner. only-so,ry, no
commerclal.ccounla)

(
I

co NTE 10'PORA RY dl n Ing ;;BO=Y·:;;S:-;;C7Clo7.\h-'-lng--S""iZ-'~lo-;-'~8.
room table .nd 4 ch.lrs. 2 Teen.ge glr1's clothing. 8718
years old, Mu.1 sell Call Academy Drtve.

• .lter S p m (3131437-3311 WEDDING dreu. Whit •• high
. ,. COUCH .nd ch.lI. S30 both. Victorian lace neck. cap

(313)34'"1485 lleevea. lraln. exc.llent
COUCI1. ch.lr. coffee .nd condition no. (313l34f.1277.

- end table. good condition. 101 Musical In.trumenta
$200 Ask lor Sue.
(313)878-3683. ACOUSTIC gullll .nd ca ...
DINING ,oom furniture. solid New "50 (313)34&-18ll5.
pine. table w,lh 4 ch.lrs. BUNDY Alto Sill goOd

• Good condilion S200 Call working condllion' 542S
(313)229-21;18aher4 p.m (313l88S-8210. • .
DINING room Sel. mahogany. DOUBLE French hom B flat
Duncan Phyf.: drop leal slllClr. Exc.lI.nl eoiKlltlon:
table. 2 leaves, table pads. 8 (313)227-9351.
c h al III • bull e t • U0 0'. :;:KI~M;;B==:A""lJ.7=c:':';on;"'soI-:-e-p"'la-n-o""""Fu-1I

· (313'221·1151 keyboard. great ton.' .nd
DOUBLE o.en stove. action. with bench. S8OO.
refrigerator, SaliS. whit •. (313)832~105
S17Sto, bolh M.ple table. 2 ;:M:::E~H:::::L1:::N-:=-u':':p=r1g""""'ht-g-r-an-d-g-rea-t
I... es. 2. ch.lrs, 140. sound S150 (313"~4-1503
(313)813-5782 . • fOHo

DRAPES 10' doo,....ll. 1 "S":";N-:A:;::R:;:'E-.,d"'""'ru-m--w::c"h,...--ca-..-.
year old. White and belg'. Good condition. $12S.
m Chlld's car _I. Good (313)229-9751

•• condition. SlS. (3131231-1082: =S'::PEA~K:;;E:::R~S;.:..-:'4-:PS=I-:'4-W-.-ys-.=eo
• DRESSERS. 10" set. dln.ne w.n. Good condition. 1400.

'Set, end tables. TV. deslgn.r (313)832~105
comlOr1er. rotary .nlenn.·S ='T='A:'::R:;::CJ(~~S~p1;-n-et-pIa...,...n-o-.-:Be,--.t
Reuonable (517)54&.5233 offer. (3131229-2S32.
ETHAN Allen IOf •• 2 chalra. UP.RIGHT pl.no no
onoman. $175. ctlerry 10" (Stn223-3117 • .
~ct. SlZS. Pin. Trehle co,· WURLITZ'''' L,.. • ,; = o'gan. ealey
table. S40 3 piece sec1lonal. spe.kers. perculllion. 5475. 2
11S Singer cablnet sewing coron.ts 1 Bundy, Sl50. 1

: machln •• $25 Weight bench King. Sl7S. (Stn22U813.
• .nd weights. $20. plus qu.llty 107 MI~llaneoUa
, ICCelll0rles. floor lamps .nd

.' t.ble I.mps. p.lntlngs. lSx15 SCREEN hOuse. Good
decorall.. sh.l .. s. ch.ln condltloll. Slll5. (3131227·1428.
link gate. picnic table umbrel- 20 Inch ROTARY I.wnI.. I.rge dog house mower. Uled 3 years. $7'0.
(313)88503522. Used golf baill. 3 'or Sl.~
FOR IIle King alze .nd 4'or$1.00. (313)115-7151.
.atelbed. $275. Queen size 27 It 3-R pool lelll liner
w.telbed. sm. Super Single ... ke oller. i3131437.1344
w at tlbe d • S15. B.I dwi n a_h,,,,e:;.'=.'·.::;3O::....r::.p.::.;m.::..---::-:-.....,."..,.,._
Spinet plano. SI50 All .xc... =:: " -
1~.;:,n:;.t~co:.:.nd~ltlo:::.:..:.n.:..;(=:51:.:,n~54I-5OI=~1:..:...36 storm door .• h. sUldlng'" • door, 14 fOOl Starc"h .Iuml-
FULL slz. IOfa bed, good num bOIl motor and trailer
condlllon. Sl50. Schwinn to a h p ·chry.i.r motor:
speed Excellent condition (3131231.207'Oefter' pm.
m (313)227-6721'her~ p.m. 4x7 h SUDINO g.... window

• GOOD. clean. 30 Inch. gold. with screen. S80. C.1l
.lectr1C rang. $100 or best (3131227.5482 .her S:3O p.m.
off.r (313)871-38ll5. or week.nds.
HAVERSHAM p.ncll post ~50:-::=G~A;:;LL:::,O:;N::.:-plaa,.....,t.,..lc-barr,......-• .,......
full·slze bed. $325 2 Klrtly chemlcal-Iree. Excellent 'or
v.cuum Cleaners willi .ttach- rahl. trash IlIrr.I.. .nd
ments (5tn!54&-1332. pl.nte,. n • piece.

- KENMORE wlah.r dryer. (Stn~
S27S or best. (SI1)541.7OII. ,a FT:AIldeflOn doOrwan.
KING-SIZE w.t.rtled with In.ulated. wood. "st offer.
boollcan headboard. mirror. (313)437·1058.
heater. SlZS (Sl1)S4N2t5 A';'B~O;;:Vi'i:E,..:.;g;;:r;.;ou-n-d.,.....-w-:l-m-::m-:'lng-
KING Size bed. S100. pool 16x24 with deck. fllter.
(3131231-3011 .tc. N.eds liner. Be.t oner.
MATCHING couch .nd Iov. (313~.

• INf. ..iy good condition. ~AT.N~N:;:O:::'U':;;N~C:-:-IN'""G~5~C'""E:':CN:-::T
$200. AIIO seal'll Cheat-type COPIES through July. Bright·
'reezer. $100. (SI7)$41-t535. on H•• II.nd Printing l
METAL clo .. t. Sliding doorI Graphics, .,0 E. Orancl
and ahe". Hang clotlles. $100 River (3131'-.
or best oner. WOOd.n coat AUTHENTIC p/lOne bOOtlI
r • c k. b •• t 0 I fer. with worlIabIe dial phone.
(313122M23$. USO or but offer.

(313)34t.l036.

. 1

it, .
,I

J
.d,
, II

I

r

BABY .nd toddter car INta.
SI5.nd" Hedstrom stroller.
$25. Umbr.11a .troIler, SlO. All
In good condition.
(511)541.13S5

MYERS shallow w.1I pump.
HJ!105 '1'1hp wltll galy.nlzed
pipe. 1120 or best oner.
(Sl7)54N122"

,
I CAMERA 35mm. S8att SLA.

3 .ddltlonallen_ and can.
Sl50(313~.

PINE dining' table with 4
~der baCked chair.. QOO.
M.tchlng hutch. S300 2
cherry dreasers. PArttally
rellnlshed. S50 Dehumldlller.
$20. Call (313~7'OS •

't·

CIRCULATION
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back chalrl with anns. saG

RED&BLACK
RASPBERRIES

U Pick In Clean
""Qaled ftlHds al

WHALE-INN
FARMS
"y .~., '" •.,~.f. .• .. I.... "'.,

NICE 10psoll. you h.ul 54 50
per y.rd. (313)227·757'0.

s~~~:-;--=---,,..,....- SEARS 10 h.p Tractor wllh 36
ft. Inch mower. 5S00.e:3122H8ll3

WEDDING Invitation albums
I..turlng beautl'ul wedding
statlon.ry .nsembles and
ace.IIIOMS. Rich varI.ty of
paperl .nd dlgntned t.nerlng
styles. AU socially correct.
SOuth Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Laf.yehe. (313)437·2011.

WElLPOINTS f{om 132.
Myerl pumpl. plumbing.
he. ling .nd .1.ct,lc.'
supplies. Ule our well drlYet
free willi purchaae. Martin'.
Hardw.,.. 22970 Pontl.c
Trail. South Lyon
(313)437.oeoo.
WELlpump. My.rs. _ h.p
DeePWellj.t. 1'1'1 yearl. 5100.
(313134W524.
WHEEL chaJ, .nd w.lker.
(313123-7'071.

1. MIIceIIaneoua
Wanted

each Two end llllles .nd

~~tabII. be.t oller. CLOSING SHOP 1"C':.~.:s~t

QUEEN SIze Paul Bunyan LATHES. mill •• etc. All single
poster bed. Plld l1ooo.·~· (313)112·Nt. 11 HP. Ropef IawlI ~' II
laking $300. Very gOOCl cal'lllO£R CleaaIIled tlIeft apeecl trllllUle.. mower
~. (1I11l52f-4742. COIItlder" 1OIcI. ~~.' eeeaon ....
QUEEN watertled. 80ft atcIeI. CONSOlE plano. aoo Cttett 21" PUSH IawlI mower
Heatee Ind lrItne. willi • Freezer. SlIlO. AoPte Molll1or. bIggeI' S~ lip ~
auppor1lng legs. Patel 17'00, S50·(313)97~llt. nd 8';"~ ';~'!!:'
aalling $325. (117)22$JC7I. • u ... _. eng 5'0 .....

RATTAN Set VIn- 11201 lent condltlon .• no.. ...... . ELECTRIC compreaaor.1arge (31S)I?W2Q.
A coutI1. 2 Chaltl. 1 1IbIet. capacity. good conditIOn. .
_ (313)34W11&. 5171. AI.ddln kero.ene ~==ta~
SEARS' upright IreezlI. heller. Ilke new. 25.000 ITV, scoop-tote bucket 1210
Excellent condition. SI00. S75.1313lC~. t • n d iI m d II k • S 150 :
(313~ ELECTAb Freeze 10ft IBM (213)227-1327 aftef 15 p.m.
SIEGLER heating stoYe. In lee cream macIIIne. bctltent AM Peat ""1 bII1t
gooclltllpe~ .. No.1 fIItI condltlon •• UGO Of beat IInd. C:~"O'lt,"
011,aoo~~·722I. offer. McCfIy KoIcI fIG meM atoM cItIMry
8lNOIR Plullunyen queen dIIPlIY oooIef ••• '1: F1etctier I Nollard &..en..:
IIZe bedroom outfit. toIId :. :.prtght'I'~'~_ - • c!:. 8 u P pile e .!!1M. (21~. • .1... 'r-r' _. (J!~"" •

CASH lor coins. gold
.ncl IllYer. Baaebell carClI,
collectlblel, ,.w.lry.
diamonds. poclIet w.tches.
BRIGHTON COINS.
(3131227·1417
GOOD quaiit)' wood lalll. or
bend II •. (S17)54W131.
LOOKING lor Old frames.
crockl. quilts. Oil .nd
wlck.r lurnltur •.
(313)22104574.
WANTED. 100 y.m of suoar
1Ind. (3111231·t553.
WANTED: SCrap copper.
bra... .Iumlnum. nlck.l.
carbld.. etc. Regal·s. 1.
Lucy Road. Howell.
(51~.

ESTATES~LES .
MO'IInt and HOUMhoId.....

HORSE hay lor ",.. U 10 per
b.le. Limited qu.ntlty.

(511)541.2381. ';~;;;;;;~;;~~ ----,
YOU Cllt and bell II acrn of I
h.y. you t.ke h.If.
(151~. \

111 U.fItotl
====--=,.----,P
RASP8ERRYS. Red tlIorn-
..... plck your own. Opening
July 1. EYefYday I 1m 10
8 pm. 0rtYert U-Plck Reap-
befry Fann. to lillie go ... t
of 8cKItlI L)'OflIO end. Righi.
IOIlow aIOnl. 1~ mile •• Of
talle US 23 10 SIlwer Lak.
R 0 • d
ExIt 86, IoutlI of 1rtgMon.
IoIIow I!eM IaIt aIIOUt 2~m..... e.tl for InIcw1llltlofl
l.3!1)G1.11D1 Of (SlI)!7·1 ••

WEED MOWING
FiELD CUTTING

(313) 349-8544

7 It. HIGH swimming pool
allde with 10 fool dlvtng
board. $200 or best offer. Jeff
(313)437·11727 hom •.
(3131437-7811work.
BIKES. new, 10.nd 12 .peed.
men .nd wom.n. '1'1 off. Bike
parIS. .11 kinds, siz ...
(313)36W407.
BROWNING 12 g.uge,
Clouble barrell sl.fm Very
nice condltlon 5425 or best.
(31313411·5089 evenlngl.
(3131537·5702.Roger.
GUN collectors f.ctory
assembled ThomplOn c.nter
arm 50 c.llber H.wklns
replica, $tO. (5tn54&-8822. •
HUTCH. BMX 20". Ilk. new.
p.rl.ct condition. Alloy
wheels plus many exlras
Orlgln •• vslu. over $500, now
only$225 (313)832~.

POOL
4xll1x32 plus deck .nd sldew·
• lIs You dlau .. mbl •• you or
will haul (Ioca1l (313)34U287
or (313)34&414t
ULTRALITEI E A A.
.ppro.ed. Max.tr drifter.
S4S00. Tr.d. lor h.y.
(Stn223-3150.

111 Farm Producta

FOR .. ,. to acre. standing
rye Beet offer per Icre by
July 15. (313122Nf52.
HAY and Str.w. all gradea
Delivery .v.llable
(313""80.
I\iAY .nd "raw. Rocky Rldg.

f.rm. (517)546042tl6.
HAY lor "Ie t. acrea.
SI.nd'n .If.". S.'em
IOWnS rll r;unlnll,
or share •. (517)546-4037 .lter
7 pm.

Blueberries IU-PICK I

1144Peavy Rd•. I

(off Mason Rd.
West of Howell)
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(517)548-1841

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wedn.Sd.y 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guld. Servo
Ing Dex"r l Green Sheel
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursd.y 3:30 •
Shopper Busln.1II Directory.
Friday 3.30 • Shopper. Mon·
d.y Green Sheet. l Green
Sheel BUllness Dlrectoryl.
Mond.y 3 30 • Wctd'n.ld.y
GreenSh"t. •

FIREWOOD
FORSALEI

SPLIT 5350
UNSPLIT 5300

PIIC" good th,u July

In LI.lngllon County

S111 223.9856
C.II E,enlngl

111 HonesA
EquIptMnt

WESTERN 1Idd1e. 15 Inches.
Uk.new.~.~13~~.
WESTERN Textan .Ito.
1Idd1e. Uled 3 time •• Exeet-
I.nt conditIon. 1.. 0
(SI1)541.1386. •
WOOD IhavIng.: pine. plas-
tic bag •. DlSCOUnta on ~
Ioada. (313)832-4417. .

BUYING FAMILY IHORSES ,
F0' children' a camp p'ott

\
,am Grid. or regl."rlCl
AI.o .elllng hOr ••••
bUyIng ualCl tack & equip

(3131710·8171

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTIONe...., Sli II""A" .. P •.

(0""'9'" Yovr"0*'\'1 T,cl To
0., '00 00... , P'odft,. Sllfteo.,
8", Sella fr-ad. fryc.,",A,.,~tl"

(3131750·1111

ANIMAL
ATIRACTION, ,

ARABIAN
HORSES

Hum.ne grooming .t Ita wry
finest. Complete line 01 Pet
aupplles. lam., MD, Selenee
Olel. and Lang.. Joanne
HOdder. Sharon DrelCOlky.
(3131227.e790. .

FROM $1,500 UP
DISCOUNT pet sutlP\ ... .ARF
.nd crah.. 703 Eelt Orand
River. Brlghton. FOf Inlorma-
tIon call (313122t-2S0.

Own. plec. ot living ." .nd
enjoy the plealure 0' horse
own.rshlp with you .nd your
I.mlly.

GIVE your dog • batll II1dsh.... h.·11 loYe you tor It.
Experlenced .nd 11ceMed.
TLC (3131451-1541. Lbrl'
(313)34i-3851.

CALL MON-FRI
8 A.M.-S P.M. GOING ON VACATION? &n't

have time? We will '"".
w.ter. .nd walk your pel
Hom. ..rvlce. Free •• ti-
m.tes. Insured. bOrid,.CI.
rferencel.

PET SITTERS.INC.

(3131348-2653

ARABIAN horses Brood
mares .nd g.ldlngs. Mull
reduce herd. Howell area.
(Sln54U258 (517)548-2294BARN for rent. 8 stall .nd
i~~lIQl;~a., 7 ~f'~"
BLUE Clay .nd IIwdust 'or
horse stalls. Picked up 0'
delivered. Eldred's Bushel
Stop. (313122Nl57.

K" Design. grooming. 0..,..
.. enlngl. we.k.n41.
Michele L.Fleur.
(3131348-1711. .

PUPPIEPAD
Professional All Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 Yeal'll Experl-
.nc.1 Reuon.blel Satllfac·
t Ion G u • r • n l e • d I~-
(517)!54&-14511.

BLUE Clay tor horae stilll.
(S11I54&-1011.
BOARDING. Indoor arena
wllh hot w.lker. Larg.
outdoor ar.n.. exceptional
care 40 Acre f.lm. Prlv.le
turnout paddOCks. Training.
lessons. mar •• nd foal care.
Sl55/monlh SamHIII F.mit.
(3131750-0181.
BOARDING. Prlv.te ba,n.
near Brighton. N.w .nd
clean. 5110 per month.
(313)2&6152.
CLASSIC qu."" horse mare.
Copper Bay. Bred out 0' AM
Jet .Deck. Excellent
con'orm.·
tlon and disposition. good
home. mu.t. M.ke an offer.
(313)818-1848or (3131721~1.
Plea .. leav. m.....
COLLEGE sacrUlce. 18.2
H.nd. Thoroughbred. Ready
to show $500. H.II ArabIan.
lS.2 hands. 3 years old. $500.
1(313\544-2317 .fter 5 p.m.
(313122N354.

YANIAI LOADERSALE! ::
l'

DOBERMAN. AKC. T.lIs .nd
dew c.... Clone. Reedy 10 go
August 8 S2OO. sman depoalt
will hold PUPPY. (31~.
ENGLISH aetter pUpl.
FDSB ch.mplon bloQd·
IIh.S. 11 w.eks.
(3131227-S21S

.'
GERMAN Sh.pherd dogs
IooklllO for • good /lome. C111
(313)87&-3100Of (313)437.... «l.
GOLDEN RetrleY8r pupplel,
12 weeks. AKC. S125.
(511j54t-1332 .
KITTEN. matel. 14 week ••
HIIIlII.y.n/SI.m ... cro ...
Blu. eyea. lilac polnt •• sholl:

5 313 871-'"5 or
( 1
LABRAooR R.trleye,.. I
.eek.. B\aCll II1d yelloW,
'tOO (3131227." I SAVE UP TO $5,67200 NOW!

. e Payments from only S1n.12 permo. w/20% down,
,e18 hp 4WD Powershlh Trans, 675 lb. QUick Tach Loader '
e 22 hp 4WD 8 sp. Trans, 875 lb. Quick Tach loader .
e 2760 27 hISPowershlh live PTO 4 WD QT loader .
e 3.360 (1 only) 33 hp, Powershlh .. WD Powerstee~lng
- Offer Limited to Instock Tractors & Loaders Onlyl ' .
8.5% Local 4 y~ Financing· All 3 PT Implements Discounted.

Hodle. F.rm Equipment
Fenton(313)62~1

-..;';;;; []
.' I,. ·.·..:tI.·~.". ,-

. IlNCIl"



1. Clerical 1. Clerical

CLERK - TYPIST
Novl Company haa .n Imm.
dlale need lor • clerk typiSt.
Word Procelilngllld spread
sheel experience dealrable.
Plelle send reiume 10:
Controller. P.O. 80x S17.
Novl. Michigan 4SOllO.

COMPUTER po.ltlon.. Will
train. GOOd pay. Benelll •. $80
agency lee. (313)374-5000.
CROWN U" Truck. haa an
Immedlale openIng lor •
.ecretary. Dutlea will be
y.ried In • .m.1I oHlce
atmosphere .nd will Include
P'Yroll. ~nl. receivable,
typing. and operating y.rlou.
olllCe equipment. We oller
good w.gea .nd Irlnge
benefll.. For Immedl.te
con.lderatlon .end resume
10 Crown Ult TruCkS. 22855
H.. lIp Drive. Novl. MI 4SOllO.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ACCEPT
OUR

INVITATION
J MII1ln e.I_. .' 'wn-_ to ell con __ ..

..... - data entry elerka - tilee.. "'. - _. _ IypiIII
& __ Yovwtllbe

, I.uled court ..., I pIlcl_
• beceu .. yOU' .. """"'It I

JM_
H_.f ..

....1 BABYSITTEfl. 22 Ye.r.
experience. CPR. non·
smoker (313)231·1lMl5.
"'FFORD ...BLE. lun-tlme. rell·
• ble "'ny hOurs •• ny age.
He.llhy meal. proYlded.
(313)887.0078.D...T... ENTRY

GENER"'L CLERKS B...BYSITTING prOvided lor
your .chlld up 10 3 year. In •
cleln lOving home .tmo-
.phere. Wixom -and 10 Mile
(313\340-3528

SECRET ...RIES
WORD PROCESSING

PURCHASING ...GENT B...BYSITTING done In
PRODUCTION SCHEDULER Pinckney .re.. Relerence •.

Fenced y.rd. M.lure woman.
I "'CCOUNTING CLERKS non·smoker. (313)S7W01l1.

B...BYSmEA M.lure, non-
o I MICRO ALMING CLERKS .moker 10 c.re lor 3 yeer old
• • In my Northvll" bome. Start

~ ,INSURANCESECRET ...RY 8-22. day •. (313)34t457 ."er
• . 5 ClOpm.
POS \TIO NS ...V...1LA B LE ;'BA"':B:;JY:S=ITT=E::;;R=-n':":eed=ed::;-;.'=n-=m:::y

~. IMMEDIATELY Noyl horne. Monday Ihrough
::. FARMINGTON HILLS Thur.day. Good p.y.

Depend.ble only.·. ' TSI( ~313::=:)34U1I1~'=-=-=--:-:-:-':"7• B ... BYSITTER w.nted.

: OFFICE SERVICES :::.le1~=:b:'~I::
: ' (313~ Relerenut. (.517~73.

: : E.O.E. B...BYSITTER n.. dld my
. Ken.lnglon PI.ce' 1I0me.

• GEN£RAL cltrlcal 10 work In Mu.t Mye own Ir.napona.
• bU'y ollie.. lUll-lime. lIOn Tueldly IhrouQll Md.y
~Iperetnce II8lplul. eatl lor morning •. (313jq7"'4.

I -"polnlmenl. (313)221-4423 B...BYSITTER ntedtel In my
Ann. Milford horne. M.lure woman
GENERAL clerical and typing to care lor 3 children, lO"',
P9.llIon •• yallltli. In IkIgIII- S. .nd 3. Pool .UptM.1on
Of' and Ann Artlor ..... Call required. Mond.y Illru
lor • p pol n 1m. n I. Frlday. days. CIIII"er' pm.
(313)227'1211.' (313)816.3543.

• AJNERAL cltrlcal Ind typing BA~BF.=:Y==SITTl=N~G=-:by"'-7.'IIc':":en=l8d::;'
f 'llblltlOn .valllblt. lull-tlme. EMT. '.00 8I1l 10 '.00 pm
, dutle. Includ. In.w!rlng w""d'y,. HOUrly. 1MI1y. or
~ pIloM. typInO. word proce... w""ly r.ye.. Large yard.
~ Ing. payroll and In.olctng. plIlroom. mNis and .nacIl.
l Only .xperlenc.d n .. d JlrOYIdIed. For Information.
, apply. 8ubmlt return. 10 call (51~1117.

t Accu-T8ftlp." kk.lI. No. B...BYSmER ntaded. Own
5. 8rlghton. M'4Ill'.· lran.por1.tIon. Ful ..tlme In
GENERAL Ollie., Typing. my Milford hOIII•• 2 chlldrtn

• llllno and 181epllOne.. On. .ge. 10 and s. (313)114-2184ort year Ilperienee. CIII (313)34W132."erS·3O p.m.t (517)54H57'1. B...BY8ITT1NG In 8rlghlon.
, LOCAL publllhino company LOll 01 TLC. lunch end
~ h.S optnlng. In cu.lOmer an.ck.. Excellenl reIer-

• .erYlce .nd Iypt.elllng. enc .. Neer Spencer tcllool.
i Ge""" om.:. IIcHI. l188ded. Will clre lot Iny 'ge.
I Including good typing. Full (313)~201.
, time. pert lime con.lder8Cl. !;B:;:RIG~H;'TO:;:N~mom---wl-:;:':;:h8==-'7-:10

(313'-773. baby •• 1t In her IIc.n.tel
PPORTUNITES In cl8rtcaJ home 313122HOOl.

1.1 D9"C8re
hbYllttlnt

112 Medlcll

HOME HEALTH AIDES. No.
exper"nce neeellary. FrH
tr.lnlng Exce'''nl pay and
beneflla. Family HOIII8 CIrt.
(313)221-&183.
HOSPITALS. 1110 512 hourly.
Will train .• 8118ncy I... Job
Ftcta (313)374-5000.

BRIGHTON ...lIergl.; ottiCe
needs pan·lIme RN or LPN.
(313)651-te57.

DENT"'L ...SSlST ...NT

Under y.lued? Un.ppr.
claled? Bad environment?
Lou.y hours? Call lot •
'oYonder1ul chlnge. Elper·
lenced, lull-lime. F.rmlnglon
Hilla. (313)651-4441.
DENTAL ..... I.tanl wenltel.
lull or p.rHlm.. Send
relUme 19 80x 2151. clo The
South Lyon Herald. 101 North
Lal.yelle, SoUlh Lyon. MI
48ltS.
D~NT"'L ..... I.llnl. P.rt·
lime. P.rmanenl. Brlghlon
Specl.lly ollice.
(313)m7800.

DENT"'L Office Manager.
Excepllonll perton needed
10 loin our progre .. '"
pr.ctlce. W. locu. on
w.rmlll. caring and commu-
nication. Mu.1 be Inl.lltoenl.
enllluellltic. h88IlII oriented
• nd YaIue el~I"IlC8. Otntai
exl*ltnc. prtlentcl. Will
tr.ln oul.tandlng peflOn.
Non·.moklng. C.lI
(517154.·7120 d~"y"
(517)54604201... nlngj.
DENT"'L I8Cf8tary • H.rt-
land. Growtno prtCtlce I.
188rchlng I(lr • mull talented
person to ch .. rfully .n_
our phone. .nd akllllully
control our .ppolnlmenl
book willie malntalnlno •
ten.. 01 humor You mu.1
hive • minimum 2 y88ft
dental eXperlence .nd be
dedlcaled 10 d.~1 and Iollow

LPN needed lor bulY phyel-
cIIn. ollict. 31 hOUrer poe.
ble ... nI5. (51~1Z •.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Huron Valley Hoepllal

Human ResourCe.
Departmenl

S01E•• I Commerce Roed

...IlIlIaled with The
Medical cenler.
MEDICAL BILLERIRECEP·
TlOrnST. Musl be exper-
ienCed In medical or podlalry
olllCe. KnowledQe of 11811111
insurance .nd billing (Ieee..
.. ry. Musl be exptrlenced
• nd hlrd worker. depend-
.ble. f.Ugh .tartlng .. lary.
Call (313)471-" •.
MEDIC...L AlllttanlfPocllal-
ry. Looktno lot top 01 ltIe IIn.
as.l.lenl lor actIY8 pr8Ct1...
Top .tartlng sal.ry .nd
benellt. lor hlrd working
Indlvldu.1. Experienced
prelerred. Full or part"'lme.
Call M.ry K.y (3131471-1187.
MEDIC...l Receptlonl.1 - Novt
Ir ... experienced 10 work for
podlalrl.1 and Inlernl •• ,oInl-
Iy. satary commensurale with
experience and knowledge.
Excellenl working condI-
tions. Benefll.. Hours
Monday Ihroulill Frld.y only.
Call (313}34t-3740.

MENTAL HealllI speclallll.
luilltlme. Work In • d.y
.ctlYlty program for pereon.
with developmental dlaebll ..
lie •. Leed and co-teed grouD
tcllYttlea In the v... 01 "'DL.
Community Survlv.l.
Communication. He.lth,
Grooming, elC. Minimum
requlremenl •• re en .... IOC\-
.Ie. Degree In • Human
Services lIeld and experi-
ence wllh tho.. who ha.,.
developmenl., dlllllllllles.
S.lIr.y r.nge: $15.84S-
$ 1 8 . 184 .
Please tend relUme 10:
Llvlng.lon County CommunI-
ty Mental Health service ••
20lI Soulh Highlander W'Y.
Howell. MI. 4Ie43. E.O.E.
NOW accepllng application.
lor experienced home health
.lde •• certilltd nurse. aides •
nurse. Ildes. Stattlng S5 per
hour plu. mllllge .nd
bonu.... CIII (313)22I-elIIO
lor MoneIIY and Tuel4ly
appolnlmenll.

REGISTERED
RADIOLOGIC

H you h8¥8 currenl ho8pItaI
exper\81lC8 W are commit-
leel to elc8ll8nce. contlct u.
abou' 21Y1111bl8 poal1ton.:

HUIIIIIIRNOUI'CIII

MCPHERSON
HOSPITALao IJyron AoId

.Howell. Ml.-.a
(117114'-1410bUM

.EQutI0pp0ttuIIIty E~

112 Medlcll

Wtelneeclay fTlIur8day. July 13ft4. 1~80UTH LYON ~E.RALD-MII.FOAO TlME8-NORTHVILLE AlCOAD-NOVl NEW8-M

...PPUC ...TIONS being taken
lor Ilusper.ona. cook ••

bartenders. end prep people. "'1:=================""'pply at H/ghillld Hou.. Ii
Re.tauranl. 283ll Highland
Road. Highillld. MI

RNe-LPN.
NEW HIGH RATESIl

StaH R.... I - Horne eare
F.mllyHomtcar.

,(313)221-&183

SUPERVISOR

Nur.'ng .tall .upervllOr.
Experienced In an IIptCta 01
medical .tall auptrvllton lor
buay multl-epeclalty clinic In
"'IIlOtd Need nol be an RN.
Conlect Mr. ...Ibrechl al
(313)11S.3llOO.

X·R...... Te<:h or ..... willi x-r.y
experience. Immedlale 0pen-
Ing part tlm.. pOaaIbl. lull
Ume. (313)227·UOQ.

113 Nil......
Homel

NURSES ...ldn and Orderl",
needed. all tII,lta. lull and
par1-lIme.. Aleo weekends.
Will train. Call (313)115-1400Ot
...pply: Weal HickOry Haven.

Detroit 3310 We.1 Commerce.
Millord. .
HOUSEKEEPING lid ..
needed. Full and par1-tlme.
can (313)115-1400 or apply:
Wesl HiCkory Haven. 3310
We.lCommerce. Mlllord.
REUEF cook for .tt'f1lOQn
shl". Expertenced needed •
Call "'re. Bump .1 UvlngI10ll
Care cenler. (517)5ot&-111OO.
RN Chlrge Nurse l188ded lor
en Immedlale Optnlng op Ihe
day .hlft. 32 to 40 Hout. per
week. Con.lder working
close 10 hOIIIe and p\8Qan'
surroundings. C.II Mr •.
Carroll .1 LlYtng.ton Care
Clnler. (517)54&-1IlOO. .
RN. LPN. OIy till". lull or
Pln·llme. Apply Will Wind.
Nur.lng Horne. Union lIIte.
(313\31H4OO.

RNs/LPNs
long:l8,m c.te nursing
olfers you InllOdllY8 new
progr.m. and • work e"'"
ronmenl with people Wflo
appreciate your .ldill. decl-
.Ion maJclng. and dedication.
SEE WHITMORE .L"'KE
CONV ...LEliCENT CENTER
(WLCC) dlaplay ed loday·.
c .... llltd ACtion .nd call tor
more Inlormatlon. Within 10
mllea 01 "'nn "'rbor. Yp.llantl.
Brlghlon. Soulh Lyon and
.urroundlng.r .... E. O. E.

(313)449-4431
RN·. or U'N'. n88d8d for
."ernOOn. .nd mldnlghls.
Direct pallenl care for day •.
call (313)115-1400 or apply:
Well Hickory Hlven. 3310 W.
Commerce. Milford.

114 Rel"urant

BUSY We.1 BIoomlleld lemlly
restauranlll adding w.ll .tall
.nd bu. pereon •. "'pply E.G.
Nicks. lOll W. Maple Road.
W. BlOomneld. (313)161~.
CHELSEA McDonaldl la now
lICC8Ptlng application. for
day and nlghl help. Starting
Ply la 14 .n hOur. 'Pteue
contacl Kim lor mora Inlor-
mellon el (313)475-1120.
COOKS and .. lad bar .lIto-
danll lor days and .lI8r.
noonl. Waltperaons lot after·
noon.. "'PPly In per.on
Brlghlon Big Boy.
COOKS. wellpereon., apply
.11 • m. SlIg •• IOp Inn.
Grand RIY«. Howell.
COOKS, wall.tan ... led bar.
.nd dltllwlll\ef8. Call or
apply within. Whitmore Lalle
Big 8oY. _ Nor1II MIIn.
(313~2lI04.
COOK w.nltd. pIua andlor
grill .xpertenc.lI8lplul. Mu.1
be wIfflng 10 wotIl hItd In 11111
very bu'y ratauraftt. Excel-
"nl .. e. Call Rick .1
Zukey lIIte Tt¥em lot Inler·
Ylew. (313)231.1441.

DENNY'S
NOW HIRING

EXPERIENCED cooka. daY

Gu.·.· R.. tuurant. W.
Grand RWtr. Howtll.
GRILL cook •. Bu.II8lp. GOOd
pay and benefltt. Apply In
penon; Mr. B'. FtmI. 245M
MovlRd .

KITCHEN II8lp all PD8Iltone.
Appl, In ptraon .1: O.
WllIlktfl. 57031 Orand RIY«.
New Hud8Oll.
LINE cook wanted. 31 hou(
week. CompeatlYt ....
.dy.nctm.n' lor ,.xptr.
Itnctel I1Ibl8 ptr8On. CIIl
(313122.·4", 'or
IfIPOllItm8lIl.
LmLE CInIt:. IoOIllnCl tor
motivated ~. 1. 01'
otel8f ......... helpful but
nol neotIIIIY. Apply In
ptraon II IrlQlllon 'M
~1OCaIlOnI.

114 R.. tlUflllt...

KENTUCKY FRIED
CHICKEN

. OF
BRIGHTON

UNDER NEW.
OWNERSHIP

,,"ow taJclng appIlcatlona lor!lll!. and part-tIIM help. 14.25
10 atart for day ahlft end
clol8f1. 13.75 lor' weekend.
.nd dlnrHlf hour.. Malure,
reapDl\llble appIlcanta nfled
only apply. "'pply In pereon:
Kenlucky Fried Chicken 01
Brighton. Grand River .1 .....
lITTLE Ce8aar·. In IkIghton
I. hiring lOt day tIIlft. Mu.1 be
IS year. or older.' No
experience necetIIfY. Apply
In pereon. 721 W.. I Grand
River
NOW hlrlno w.llperaont and
kl1chen help. No experience
nec .... ry. WI will train.
Preferlbl8 edulta. " you are
Irtendly. IIId enJoy people.
comt JoIn our eta". Earn II)
to II per hour. Apply: Yum
Yum Tree. 140 Main,
Brlglllon.
NOW hiring all poallton •.
Stan/ng pay comrnenlUrate
willi lIxperl8llC8. "'pply wlth-
In: Brlghlon Ponderoaa. S522
Weal Grand'RlY«.
P...RT lIl1Ie COOk needed lot
day •. Exptrlence preten8Cl.
Compeletlye pey. "'pply
Frank'. Country Oven. 2lI35
Old US23. Hartland.
P...RT Ume w.1t peflOn .
"'pply In per80ll al J.P'.
Lounge .
SAlAD bar .lIendenl open-
Ing. Day till". wlH train
meture person IbI8 to wotIl
morning.. High pay and
beneflta. lull or par1-tlml.
"'pply: Hartland BIg 8oy.
M" and 08-23.
T04CH OF IT...LY PIZZERIA.
Part-tlme·help needed. "'pply
In person ONLY after 4 p.m.
55lI4 E. Grand RMr. Howell.

• ·WArtPERSONS··
...fternoons. Wllllrain. Full or
part-time. Mu.1 be Il y88ft
old. Beneflll.

HARTLAND BIG BOY
M-59 AND US23

W"'NTED Cook. and
diShwasher. "'pply In pereon:

. Canopy R.. tauranl. 130 Will
Gr.nd River. Brlghlon.
f313)22N013.

1.H.lp Wlnted
0.... ,.1

15 NEAT Iadlll wllh pteasant
voice to work lrom Ille
comlort 01 our olllc8 to do
telephone survey work for
10c.1 Milford Hlghl.nd
merchlnts No experience
nec .... ry. Choice 01 2 .hll1 •.
Excellenl pay. Hounwlvea
.nd High School girl.
welcome. Apply In person
only 10 341 N. M.ln Down-
lown Millonl IOCIled In lIIe
H&R Building. Application •
being taken Monday Ihrough
Frld!y; 10 '.m. 1115 p.m.
19S5 NEEDLECR ...FTERS.
turn your hObby Inlo catll. 4
demonslratora needed lor In
nome c ....... Fr.. training.
Call Becky. (313)227·1•.

Community H()Ipltalln We.1-
ern Oakland COUnty Ia ... k·
Ing • par1 time medical
IIIlstanl 10 l1li., phy. COOK lor horn •• tyle COOk-
clan'all.tlIll1led olllc8. 24 to. Ing. W.. kend •. Bmall gruup
32 hOUre per WMk. o.yl. 01 .. nlor cllizen.. Milford.
Qualified penon will perform (313)115-7472.
both clinical and cltflcal ~UV;:I:;:N:;GS;'T=O::';N;;-;;Care'--""Cen=--7Ier:-:-I'
dul.... 3 or more yeara taklno application. lot aIdee
experienced prelerred. .nd ord.tllel. eI' .hlftl.
Compreh.nslYe bent"" and lull-lime and part.tlme. Apply
compen •• lIon pack- .1: 1333 W. Grand RIYer.
age.P..... .ubmlt Il;'I"Ice- Howell. 1517)54-1IlOO.
lion or'lIume 1o: NURSES ...Id... lull .nd

par1-llme. Mldnlgll18 • .,.. ..
able now. Apply WII' Wind.
Nursing HOIII8. Union Lake.
(3131313-MO.

I3eO 10 5750 weekly procell-
Ing m.lI. Fr.. .uppl ....
Simple. pleaaInt work. Full
lime or part time. Start
Immediately. For Intormatlon
aend long .. 1l..-ddrtll8d
.tamptd envtlopt to:Sunrld-
er Publlcallot\a. P.O. 801
1.1117. "'u.lIn •• f .. 11
71118-1117.

ACTION AUTO
STORES

A KELLY
JOBPUTS YOU

TO WORK
RIGHT AWAY

If you·r. lOOking for • jOb
you c:an llIt1 rIg"l ..,.
10011 10 Kelly servte •• ·Beceu.. rig," _ .. ·re
hiring IIghl IIc10IY WOIkera.
bOt1l",." IftCI _. lOt.
vartety 01 IIlort and Ion(l
lelm .. lIgnm.nll W. "'"
Imme<llel. opening' lor
bOltI c1ey and 1"--....!!'. c.l1 TOClIy,-' _

...CCEPTING applIcatlon.lun-
time lot body man. palnl8f
and pOI1er. Apply In ptf'8Oll:
campbell'. CollI.Ion. e.7 E.
Orand RIY«. Btlghton. MI.
48'111.
ACCEPTING appllcatlon. lot
counler .nd (IeI1 h81p for
Trlml Meel "'artt8l. Z2II4
Pontiac Trail. South Lyon.
(3131437.. 140. 500 W•• aln It.

8r1pton

IELL~Will aeon be opening en
exciting new atore In Soulll
LYOII. We will aeon 118
Inl8rYltWlng lor the IoIlowInO
poaIlton.:

·~ANTMANAGERS
(PriOI' retail expeMllC8)

• "'UTO MECH...NICS
(Mu.' be State CIf1lf\ed)

• PARTS SALES
(P.rte ..... experltnce)

SERVICES. tNC
0f0t1l'1Qf'l<' _,,"

E......()coonuI'ot, E_ .. II,' IH
us ... ,....,.. .. .....-....__ 01_ ..
...... us '01 on..-.u.-- __ cn_--

ACTION AUTO
2130 s. Don HlGhW.y

Alnl. MI. lII807
"'ttentlon A. Chend"r

AIRLINES
Now hiring. Top Wlges w"1I
bene"". AIgIII .ttendenta.
Io8dlng crew. ground power.
clerlcaJ. lIcllel rel8rYatlon
.nd cuslomer aertIce. Male
.nd Female. Call United
(313\547...... ge"91 .. m. 0

AIRLINES. Top wagll. Ben.
fill. MIIe"emale. Full Ume.
Will Itr.ln. United
(313\547....,. Agency f.. m.
"'LL "'round generai help.
"'pply In person. BIg "'cre
Slore. S220 Weal Grand River,
Brighton.
...LPlNE FOOd center looking
for meal wrapper. dell help
Ind Iloc:ll help. "'pply In
per.on.' 1420 EIII M-3I.
Hamburg.

(HARtlAND Mil

OASIS AUTOITRUCK
PLAZA

AND

JOHN'S AMO~O
SELF-SERVE

Now Hiring A .Fti!w. .
Outstanding IndIVIduals

Cashier Applicants.
Electronic Cishregls'er

"'xperience & Pump Con'roller
Computer Exp.fience HelpfUl

11you .)rp an t"l.cep· ')nal Pf'fSOn 'Adl nc; to NO'~ "lud
and ('0 I), won"nQ 111111'1people \IIIe hdV(' a posr'ton for
, .... 1 '.':c. .. d....t. an e),(ell~nf benetll OdC"dQC'M Quallf,t'a
emp~,epsINTEAESTED?

APPL Y A T THE OASIS TRUCK PLAZA
IN HARTLAND

FROM 9-S MON.· THURS.

......«

BULLDOZER operalor.
Exparlenced only. Mu.f be
experlenced In resld.ntlal.
b.cklllling. .nd IInl.lled

,- ... grade. (517)546-2220 a"lf
4 p.m.

(BRIGHTON Mil

SALES PEOPLE
FULL OR PART TIME

$4.10 .
PER HOUR TO START
CLARKOILa
REFINING CO.

w .............. ~.,.,.....eton_ ... _
".,d.Of"", provo ",alea Of_10,..- ...........
I',," yOu to .. 1UCCftAIuI ..., lIIIO"
\10 WI ., 0f1INI'" • .,., .....
Out...- _-
.."'"* - .- .......'~liAJOUfWWtl ~-,-COME JOIN USIII

Apply At.
403 W Grind RIMf, Briglllon

lam .3pm

ASSEMBLERS

ASSEMBlY. labtlcIIIon. and
d81lvery 01 plIIlIc part ..
Power 'ool experience ~
lul. nol necellary. Will train.
FUll time willi benefttr ••
Apply In' per8Oll: All Clear
PtattIc •• 12M4 10 M'" Roed.
SouIllLyon.

Professional
Sales Position

MEN&WOMEN
FOWLERVILLE CHEVROLET-~LDS

.dealer is interviewing for career onented
people to fill executive sales position:

eFactory Ince'.!tlves
eManagement Opportunity
·Securlty

____ . ... _ ...... ~_"""'-"""'-""""'L..lL...oll""_""'_~.-,," ._"""''''''''_L' ''.-.!.-.o ~~ ~_~ _d· , ••• _e_" y..

BUS .lde lOt Special Educa-
lion pupil. 10 begin AugUlI
30. High SChool dlploml. Of
equlvalenl required .•. 11per
hOur. "'pply LlYIng.ton Inler.
mtellate SChool Dl8IrlcI, 1425
We.1 Grand RIY8r.Howell.
BUS OriYef1, Top wage. with
beneflll. Unll.d
(313\547-4103. "'pncy (ee m.
BUS mec:h8nIc. Mull be
eXper\8nctd and potll8II
II\IIler mechlniC. Ilcenee
.nd ....S.E. ce""lc.lIon.
$13 32 per hOur 10 .tart.
Excel"nl bene"ta. Apply In
ptreon. NonhyUl. Public
Bcnoola, 501 Well Main
SlfHl. NortIIvll".
C"'LL now! Pilling oul lootS
aampl.. In local grocery
.Iorll. CAli coll.CI.
(517)e12~.

.Salary
-Complete Training
.Insurance Program
• Pald Vacation I

.'

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
NOT REQUIRED

. To apply for this exciting opportunity $ee
Mr. Mitchell Monday-Friday between 1:00
P.M. and 4:00 P.M.

-an equal opportunity employer-

....

C...RBIDE grlndtr hand.
Wlnted. Wl/l,traJn. lull beM-
flta. "'ppIy 22lI35 Hntlp 0rlY8.
Hovl.
CARPENTER Tratn... II.•
hourly. No experterlcl. •
"'g.ncy Fee. Job Feeta
(313)37~.
CARPENTERS or nail drl'f8re
lor rough rr.mlng. Ellper.
lenc.d. tell.ble.
(313l22tC71.
C"'RPENTERS and 1I8l~
needed. Roughl Flnl.h
n/hr .• nd up Unltad
(313)547-4103."'Vency I.. 571.
C...RRlERS wenllld lOt d81...
ery 01 the MOndIy Green
Shtel. Roule. open In
lIkel.nd. .re.. 01 BI...
W.ler. Sllan-gfi.la, Zuk.,.
Redding. RIY8rYItw. PIMM

CARRIERS wanted tor del...
ery 01 lh8 MOndIy Green
SII .. I. Roulte open In
PtnckIltY. ~ of TIIIIIrllOlt
Lall. 0tlY8. PlMetnt Vttw
DrIY8 and Ind\llt Trail. "-
CIIlI31 .....

CASHIER AND
DELI WORKER

~I J AlMfIca Bank • ~~~~ ;':~~ra ar. r:4I
earn (313)453-0140 or (313!&!=6113.

UYlng.ton. We .,. I88klng 10 1'15 pm Mond" Ihru Dental ... l.tan, wenltel. FuN
IIIYlCe oritnled Indlvldual. friday Old 23 IIld Hyn. l\I1Ie poallton. ElperIenC'
willi prior oHIc. rtilled Road 'call (313)227.2t7I aller II>rtlerred. Brlgllton 1rtlI. CtII
'1per\81lC8. Full-llm8 8CfI8o . (313)22N11O tor InttMlw.
dll.... good bell8ftt pack· 1 pm. only In EXPERl£NCED dental front
• g ••• nd .dy.ne.mtn' ~~I~IOc:r·COC::~y hom. olllce ptr.on. MUll b8 .• "ernoon.4OhOUralweek
~nlll88 art InCludtd .. ltIng All 8118'. Call lor d8P8nd1b1t. procfUCUY8 end (lIfOIIcI8ncY In
wllfIlh888 pot\IIOII •• Apply In . I 13131m 7tI4 • relenll8tl IlfObI8ftl eoI¥er. mammography)
ptreon II 201 NOI'IIIMlclllgan eppolntm8n. I" ~18 .bl. to woriI wlt/I ItIOlhtr I .ll8moon. 32hOUralweek

• AY8IIue In How8II. Mlclllgan. CHILD car. beg nn ng pareon willi the II1II8 quail- . •
W• .,. en EQUal OppOrtunIty "'ugu.1 Wtelneadly PIU; lIta on en equaHty beI88. Exee""" nge and beneftt
Emp!oYerMlf'. tddlltonal day. 1 toddler. I Oppor1unlty to wotIlln.fuIly pack8Q8. Submit retUIII8 or
PART TIME. G.nerat ofllce eddltlonal chlldrtll pan 0 computerlztel dental !IcIIlty call:dIIl18. Data 8I\try. Evenl"Os day. My II01'1l·(f1:.'u!f:o wllh elruly IUperloJ .taflln a
IIICl w..8I\dI. CtII Jey .r Elcellenl pay. ,...... qu"tIy eltlclenl en oomfot1.
!313)227.10031 '.m. 10I p."" ."er' p.m .ble .nylronm.nl. 8IIery
. - EXPERIENCED b.by.lller comeneutlt. wlt/I A8lUTY.
__ ="",..-~::=:;:'!.';::: II88d8d III my /lOIII8, AWOX' Full-t\lll8. W. are IoOIlIllO tor
PART.11ME· recepIIonlIlf:d laml8ly 3lfternoon. a week. MI. RIg/II. " you WOUld Ill.
~ lor Itl8rlIOOft' M p.m. (11 0 the opportunllyIOWOI'1tIn ttle
..... 8I\dI. T""~ FULL.nMEcIIIIclC8rl.\.oYtng01llo801=::" .....
~r~:,~"'tu'h ••W .. t. c5~~·I • .end 'un. :"mo:'lrtlIlflerl pr
!31!)437~l1t. !:I~~!.::. _

RECEPTIONI8TIBlLLER lot
doctor'. onlce In IkIgllton •
In.urance 'lptrItnce help"
lul. P.rl·tlm. po.ltlon.
(313)151.... ,
RECEPTIONIST • Mtellcal .
Part·tllII8 or lull-tllM. Experi-
ence prelentcl. Immedlale
opening. (313)m·1Z00. DI.llwllhera and bu.per·
P"'RT·nME·recepClonlll lot IOn •. Earn •. 00 ptr hOUr.-
doclor. olllc8. WUI Train. Cook. up to M.OO par hour.
T y pin g r e qui red. We a1eo ntad gravtYerd
(31P7412. w.lt.tall. "'ppIy now .1: 27750
RECEPTIONISTI •• crtllryl. Novl Road. near the 12 0aJcI
bookkeeper. IkIghton area. Mall. (313)34W370. E. O. E.
send retume to P.O. Box 201. DRIVERS wenltel. Apply InNovJ. Michigan. 4SOSO. pereon al Greel Amertcan

Plul. 1063 Novl Road. North-
vii" F"11bIt hOUre. lull Of
part.llme. ....k lor cece
(313)34N354.



U"LAall I'OIInONI NOW •
.f .. ....,
·O ........ ~........... 11-.....·......N._......

NO VU'l'lllNCl .. nOlON...,.,.. -
............. 111 .....

J IUllnN '1I11'01IA1I1lIu ... m

CASHIERS WANTED

elRCUlA nON
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
Female or mile cashiers lor
semce slltion with ConYen,·
ence Slole ,n Howell Full or
parHlme Immedllte employ·
ment Slarting salary '4 00
pel hour Apply In person al
McPherson 011 Co . 124 Wesl
Grand River Howell.
Monday·Fllday
8am-4pm
CEMENf TruCkdrtve, $1170
an nour Will Iraln Untled
(31315oC1-4603Agency lee $15
CERTIFIED mec'han~c
wanled Apply ar Hartland
Shell. 1,1·59. US·23 See Joe
CHIEF BUilDING OFFICIA-L .
TownShip of NorthVille. popu·
'aUon 14.216 RapIdly deve·
loping reSldenhel community
'seeM well quatlhed applic-
ants 'or Ihls 'ulHlme POSl-
Iton Responsibilities Include 109 condilions Benelils.
admlOisteflng B 0 C A and Apply 9961 Hamburg Road.
applicable M,chlgan buildIng' Hamburg (313t~!-~~ _
codes Preter Slale licensed COLLEGE srl/denlS and
IOspeclor. elpeflence ,n graduales Full time posl-
electrical or olhel Ir'de Itons Top pay $80 agency
bene'lCl8l salary depelldlng lee Job Facls ~3)31A.5000
on Qualllicallons wllh excel- COMMERCIAL prlnllng
lenl benelll packege Send company hlrl~ Pressmen..
resumfl to Northville Town- roll lenders loggers. ware-
ship. Altenhon "'anager. house and bindery :-orkers
41600SII Mile Road. Nonhvll· Elpertence help'ul. nol
Ie Michigan 48167 Equal n e c e 55 II Y Ham bur g .
Q.P~rtUMY ~mploye~ __ l313)231.2519 _

CLiiAN home5With The Old
M.. d Service Pert-l,me.
good wages (313~9-.~471 _
CLEANING Service seeks
dependable people lor team
cleanIng 20 10 30 hours per
week MOSUy resldenllal.
some commercial CompeU·
live se'ary Benehls .... ,.
able Call 1313)624-0800 for
,ntervle ..
Cl.EANING person ior -smail
al/ cond,lJoned oillce In
FowlefYIlle area High hourly
r.ate once a week Orop a
nole 19 Bo. 2955 10 c/o The
South L~on Herald. 101' N
Lala~elle Soulh Lyon. Mlch ..
gan 48178
CNCILalhe - La.trle operalor
EIp8nenced Excellenl work-

DIRECT Care sla« Reward-
109 work wllh developmental-
ly disabled adulls In grol/p
hOmes localed In Soulh-
Lyon and New Hudson

ParI-lime alternoons and
midnight shilts workln~
weekdays and/or weekends
Call M-F (3131255·5454
between 10 a m and ~

EXP£RtENCED 1001dealgMt, I

with experience In automa- •
-----~- lion and IMlttLtl handellng.

ENGINEER Apply al Highland Englneet'- ,
I n g ",

A well eatabllahed IMnulae- .1153 Grand Oak., How.ll. • ,
turlng linn btaed In Howell (517)54&-4372 •
hu an opening lor e EXPERIENCED \ettI. hand lor •
product develOpm.nt engl- tool and die lhop Iocalecl In.. •
n.er Re.pon.lbllllles Howell. (517)54-1014. "
Includ.: perta dealgn and EXPERIENCED aiding helper
Jlnglneerlng functlonl lrom needed. (51~ •. '
lhe drafting table to produc- E PE"IENCED ( "
lion l "Ilf hlve perlona( X n mllon
contal:t wllh suppllerl and needed Immediately. ..Ike
cvalom"l re .. lIng to lechnl- L.a y Ion .. I Ion r y .
eaI and engineering Inlorma- (",51,:,:71:-,:l5"".e",t::::8.:,,71::::.=- _
lion Mechanlelll.leclrlcal EXPERIENCED carpent.r.

No phone calla. W. Ire In englneertng Ildlll I mUIt. Out-1>I-ltate Irevel required.
Equel Opportunity EmplOyer. The luceeaalul Clndldat. wHI Lead.rlhlp akllli h.lpful: .
DfUVERS. $425 weellly. Bene- be people orientated and Year round employm.nt. •
1111. Will train. S80 agency creallYe with atrong comm.,. Apply In pertOn: 51405 Grancl-
lee. Job FICla (3131374-SlOO. natlon akH11 wltIl eaper- Rtver. New Hudaon, ",.
DRIVERS needed. All types_ lenc. In p1ulk: molding EXP£RfENC'EO Dfrec1 care •

• /h -_.. Nand/or llfOCIulng. PleaM .taff to worlI In adult tolter ' :
Full time .• 11 r .. ov up. ow aend rllume to: Product selll~ lor clo.ed heed' '.
hiring. United (313)547-4103.
Agency lee '75 Development EnglQMC.. P.O. tnlur • MORC or WCLC'
ELECTRICIAN. Expertenced~: Howell, MI ~::~Ied25My:" ororle=~:.

° n I y nee dip PlY., EXPEREINCED groom and (3t3)227.2303 _ •

~~~N J~urneymen handyman wanted full-tlme. EXPER/ENCED-plano teacher' "
, • (313)437eG. lor 2 cl1lldren. Pr.ler my'

Residential experience EXPERIENCED tandacapera home. (313)22t-2I34. '
necesaary. (313)832-5111. concrete Iatlorers or equal: FACTORY. '10 10 115 hourly.' .
ELECmONlCS. S375 weekty. lor lull-lime liOrIt /nlla/llng Beneflls. Hiring ~y. SID'
Bene"". Will train. $80 Inlerfocklng concrete brick agency lee. Job Facll
agency lee. Job Facts paverl. Br/clI.cape. Inc, 1313)374-5000.
(313)374-6000 (313134&-2500. FACTO=Ry~.:C:'~12:-:/""'hoII-r-and"""'-u-p:
EMPLOY .. ENT opportunIty EXPERIENCEb lann helper, Full lIme Permanent. Bene-
lor C8reer minded IndMdual1 handymln. InyoIves horae llIe United (313)547-4803.

• In plant fabrtcatlon MUll be care Ideal lor retiree I. Agency lee '75.
sell-tnollvaled and able to (511)546-7877 evening. be FACTORY worlt re M I ::Jread a tape meuur~. Also. ." e . a e "N •
loolllng for Field lnslallers. perelatent. lem.le. no experience. call
MUllllave expertence with' EXPERIENCED 1001 and die (511)546-6571
ceblnels .ndlor gl811ng. IMker. Apply: Howell Tool =FA""'C::'.:T;"O:':R""Y=-w-o-:rIt-.--:al:-1-,""'h"'llt:-a••
Musl be able to travel. call &T!ItoJabricatlng. 1153 Grand L1Ylngllon and Washtenaw
(313~71-451.l ask lor Dawn Oake, Howell. (517)~22. counlles (313)227-1218.-'----

- s ..
1. Help W.nted

OEADUNE
ISFRtDAY

ATs:.' ....

LARRY'S APPLIANCE
We aervree mOil IMke. 01
major appllancel. Honesl
and dependable
(517)223-3464.

ASPtlAL T seal coaling
Dllvleways. parking 101S.
crack Imlng and textured
drivel. (313)67&-6554
COLEMAN. Conllruclton
Drinways. resurlaclng.
repal!. seel coaling All type.
01 stone and graYel drivel
1313)34MOl18.

"

MICHIGANALL PROASPHALT
PAVING

L.. DrlvewlYs
"rklng Lots. etc .•.: se., COltlng
~/, Work Guaranteed"
:: Free Eatima/ea

887-4626

""LENTINE Aaphalt Seal
:qallng. commercial. rell-
:llt!llal (313)817-3240

•
IBrIck, Block, Cement

B'te:K. BloCk and camenl
... rIc. Trenched loollng •.
15t~ .

/.
I l ailCf(. bIocll. cemenl wOrk.

lIl'liplac:ea. addltlonl and
rtflloclellng Young Building
elllt ExCftallng (313)171«l87
0lI(313)117W342.,
I
, BRICK MASO"

~

tloa. porch... chlmneYI.
typel of brick repair.

L .naed. C&G .... onry.
(313)aN534=c.-==:;;-:-;;::=-lICK P~erl 1313)227.13,70

MENT. masonary. quality
rIt. Reasonabl. prieM

F.. .11IIMI.I. LIeenMd
( 7)54&4217.

Brick, Block. Cem.nt

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD
20 Yeirs Elpenence
• Olives· Welks

• Floors
• Curb & Guller

• Decorallve PavlOg
Blick

• Drllnage Work
• Oe'lgn Asslsta.nce

, FREEESTIMATES
.-- TIm McCarthy

. INGRATTA &SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeC1.llllng In con".,.
lIatwo,k pOu't>d Will' bf~lI
blOC_ .. 1)(1 10' O'.t1mg E."'f
If!nc.d '(OIIAblt>"\nd 'easen
'b1~ Fret" .IlImllf's e.1)
RIco '5'71~5e16

R. 8ERARD CO.INC.
CDIENT COflSTIUC11OM

,Ollyeways' Walks' PatIOS·
, Porches' Steps

Blick & Block RellItfS
ucenled & Inlured34'-0""

BUilding' Remod.!lng Bulldlno , Itemodellng

KITCHENS

CEMENT."K.
BLOCK AND ALL

MASON.'
Large lObs and arr f8pt1lrs
Expellenced. L1cen8ed &.
Insured Work my. ell
Fa.. & ethclenl Free
eS1lmatea ~

,,~~
(Copprr il(ry

iilomra

. LYON
REMODELING
Bllih ~Itch.n Re<: Rooml
Cu"om WOOdWOf" Oe<::kl

Counte' Tops Pa1ntl"O
Dry •• n W-'1DeCM1r"'O Rooting

(313) 437·3393

111 Help Wented111 Help Wanted

ROTONDI C"ltlent. Ort.,..
WlYI. palloe. Slep •• portllli.
brick and block work ......
menl end garag. 1Ioora. Free
esllmalel Tom Rotondi.
(31314J'8.M4e

Building a Remoclelftg

A·I WORKMANSHIP on kitch-
ens. balhl. rool. Ind deCke
and all hQme ImPfO'i'lmen ...
(313)83Z~57
ADDITIONS d.ck.. new
homes Remodel. In.uranc:e
worlt L1cenled builder. Free
eSllmate! J517)546-0217

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroorn or
remodel an exlallng one.

lele

ATTENTION home ownera
and contractors. carpenler
rOllgh Irame crew neede
work 20 years experience.
Relerencel ReUllnable
(517)546-0831,
BU LDER II
I
d
W
L
M
9-
F
no
C
p

OOCK WAREHOUSE Sl2
hourly Benallta $80 agency
lee. Job Facta (313)374-5000.
DOCKWORKERS 1111hr and
up Will lraln. Many jobl.
Benelili. Unlt.d
131315oC7-4803.Ag.ncy lee '75.
DOG Groomer. FI/Illlm •. Top
wage. wllh comml8l10n
United (31315oC7-4803.Ag.ncy
Ie. 175

DRIVER IDISPATCHER

Needed 10 deliver SI/ger I L1-
vlngetlln prodUCII and 1M1e/'
Ial. MUll have clean drtvlng
record. valid cheuffer'l
license and be abl. able to
IIh !llI pounde MUlt be
responelble and' r.lIabl ••
S4 88 per hour 10atart:Apply:

d

Cuslom Remodeling Addl-
lIonl. decke, elc. LlCenled.
Ineured (313/34t-7487.

MID-GAKUND
BUILDING I

DMLOPIEITCOIP.

DOG Groomer wanted. Part·
ne/lhlp poselbllllle. New
location Call today.
~13)34Nm

Sliger/L1vlng.ton
Publlcatlonl. Inc.
323 E. Granct River

Howell MI41143
DON'T

WAIT UNTIL

DRAFTING· Entry I..,el. All
Ilelds. salhr and up Now
hiring. Unlled (3131547-4803.
Agency lee '15 •

"
C.terlnt

• Window Ind Door -
Replacemenl

• All Phases 01
Remodeling

o Repairs' large or Small
• Insurance Repairs
• New Construction

We $pecl4//1, In
Sltl8/y1ng our CU8tomMlI

(313) 669-6262 (d',I)

(:11:1) 229-5698

THE Happy Cooker: All
QC1:aalon •• Sh.rry
(S'17)541-2I73. or 1(lm
(517)54-2244.

FencIng . J.rtftOftll &emcft

OtlQ.!.nar 1800's ICLASSIC ClEANING CORP.

SPLIT HAIL FENCE =~~~::~.:o-:':'.~A
2 l.' or no hol. _ total cleaning aervlce by
S~~~~:':,':l~~~ trained and bOnded prole ..

Ro"s slonal •• (313)437~720.
EI(;..l1enl lOt
horses CliOS

caUle In.d
landscaping
,nsfllfatton
... llable

Ceramic TIe

BULLDOZING
·Drtwewaye
• P8rkIlltI Lola
·lIacl ......
·Ftnl8llG ......
FItU U.,.ATU

No.klll Too ....
lAND-GRAVEL

TOP lOlL - FlU DIIlT
DEUYEIl£D

MICKWHITE
348-3110

Wntem Ctclar Products
13131878·9174

FENCING: Trenching. Decka.
Posl Holel. Hlullng' Free
EIUmltel. R.ferenc.I.
ElIYlro Sound Cooalructlon,
(511)87&-Oll21.(511)8.3113.

FENCING
Y(QO<I. .chllOII{lk. tarm. Fill
efflClenl l.rvIce. WOrk guar-
.t!t.A.aJl-.c..a.1L. p_ ... r r-y'
(313)231·2110.

Air ConclHlonlng

AIR don'l work. call someone ,.:::;:::::::::::::::::;
who does CINning, chllg-
Ing. re~II (313)m.6351.

Alum",um
ALUMINUM s.. -m"""le-.-s-e-I-ve--
stroughlng Ove/ 20 years
experience Stale licensed
and 'ully Insuled Mel 0,.
(3131227·5973
JOHN'S A1~mAluml-
num and vinyl siding. tllm.
(julters. cuslom IMde shul-
ters end repalls. vlnyl the,-
mQl)8ne prime repl«emenl
wKldows end '1lIlde .torms.
awnings. garage doorl and
decks l~u'ance work
welcome Realdenllel and
commercaal work Llcenled
conlractor 30 yea" experi-
ence Reasonable ralea and
free estlmales Call ~ ..

(517)223-8338 24 Hour phone r--------.,
s!rvll:e (517)2n-7186

Appliance Re....,

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
SerVicing all make. and DRIVEWAYS. pOfches.
model. Specializing In pallOS. all brick and bloCk
Kenmore and Whirlpool worlt. Chtmney repaIrs. resl-
(3131124-8188. denllli clea!HIp and hauling

Over 13 years 01 re/erencea
Aaphllt In Northville City call Mike

Dedes 1313/437-1383
GARY GARRETT M180n
conlraclor Resldenllal, and
commerclIl Brick. block.
nalural slone Hartl.lld.
(313)832-7658
:Is Slamper cement. Fool-
ings. blocks. hoorl. concrete
removal and trucklng 10
Years experience
(517)54&-4184

I cense an In8\lrednsured SpecialiZing In rell- W..A. ZHMENDAK
enllal and IIghl Indultrlal. Bulldozing Haullnt • OHmIII work on cost plUI beal.
ow rales guaranleed. eat, BUUOOZlNG AND BACK- C!"n-Up
Ike el (313.... 1 between HOE WORK. Old drtvewl'"

• Sit.5pm Monday lhrough repaired. New drlv.wa.,. pul
• Buildingrldey. (313)227-1123. 24 In Finish grading and trench-
·C.menturs Ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.

APENTRY and repair. to (313-'73411. • T .. rout.

"sle,. drywall. ceramlca. • A.mot.l.
rooli. All painting. C811lklng. Fletcher's FAEE EsnMATES
glazing. peperlng Third Earthworks (313) 34 ... 144generallon .llcenaed.
Ineured. Free estlmal.e. Commerctal& ReSidential
(313)735-I3Ili BulldOllng grilling cteallng HAULING Ind "ovlng

~ndland balancing SefYlcel. Chick my prtcea
C&S BUILDING (3131437·3914 flral. eatl (517)223-3131.

Decb , ,.doe

•

CHIMNEYS and flfeptacn
bl/lIl new anct r.palred.
Muonary rntoratlon.~
elUmalel. North lie
Construe1lon(313~1 .

..... Clan up • HMIlIng
AL( type debrll Ind
appliance remOYlI. excep-
tional retel. (313)1150141'.

, U S. Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co. We aplClalIz.
In dUC1 cleaning. furnace
cleaning anct chimney c,~
Ing. Free eatlmatee.
(313~7340 or (313)4~72a.

HlncIytun

WI.
EXCAVATING CO.

Septlcs, Drain
Fields. Sewers,

Basements, Land
Grading and

Clearing, Pere
Tests. Sand and
Gravel Delivered.

(313) 437-4676

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

STUMPHAULING

1.1EbID ,
lAaIooo e-to. _,x_ .....~

W_'DaorI~
~!f0lcU_

FREE EsnMA TES
LteenMd & InlutlCl

3
CUSTO" and QuaIlty bulll
homel and deCk•. UcenMd,
Inlured WOod Creetl Bull-

Furniture R.flnlshlng
WOOD"ASTERS FURN~
TURE SERVICE. Furnltur.
stripping. repairing, Ind
rell"11I11119.(313)111oU41t.

Ful'MCe Set .tell..

Reeldentlal/ Commercial
BullderlOnly

Reasonable Rate. • PfAC TESTS
·SEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND IACItHD£ WORIl
DUI'TRUCK SEllYICE

Sand. Gr8~ef.
Topsoil, Fifl Dirt. etc.

437-9383

POND Dredging. Turn Swam- ----------
py area Into a decorative
pond Dltcl1 dlgglll9 work,
btckhoe worlt and bulldOZ·
Ing. <All lor Fr.. E.tlmale.
(313)456.4171 IMYe m.aaaoe
or (3131747"'.

CUSTOM DECKS
FLAT WORK
(313)887-5538

POND DREDGING Speclall.t.
Tum loW'or wetland lflii
Inlo decorallY. Iwlmmlng or
fI.h rearing pondl. Equipped
fOr fa.l. efflclenl worlt.
"arlt SWJ81. Sweelco, Inc.
(313)437-1130

PROFESSIONAL BulldOZing
Ind grading. Sand. gmel.
and atone evallable. Fr..
.. tlm.lel, (313)132-1583
any1lme Clink Enterprl ....
Inc.

ClblMtt)'

CUSTOM built eounll/1Opl.
Repelra and replaCefMn".
cablnell anct cabinet In .......
lion. 12 Yeare .xperWnce'.
Fre. eIUmel.a. EYIIrllng.
(5171541·2111 Dey.
(313)231-2340.

ClfllefttrJ

HANDYMAN Ind repllr.
PlumbIng. .'ectr/ca' and
clrpentrl' Any and all
,epalra. 1 YNtl .xperlence.
C81ll1lytlme (511)22).3417.

DECKS By Dave. Free .. tI-
mate •. R ..... ~bl •.
(313)22N7I'l. .
DECKS, GAZEBOS. POLE
BARNS: All Building """".
Call lor competI1/Ye ..,..
IMlla. (31:1)1111.7IIl2.

BRUSH Hog. Weed Ind
graas culling. Allenllon
landscaper.. Comm.rclal
and Builders. ReuonabIe
ratllS. (31313*71181.

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LA~DSCAPING

Bulldozing. York 6 raking •
rela/nlng Walla. elte grading
of all types (313)227-G)1.

•• A. ZHMENDAK
.• S'L&

r·.1 .: 0 velopment
• Field Cutting
• Land Clearing
• Driveways
• Gradings
• Perc Test ,
• Trucking'

131'3) 341"S~...
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES
_ • TopeoII

'Peal
• 'SInd

• DrMwayGmlf
·CMhtcI~
'1:MIclape IIouIdeB
• Wood CIlIPI
• SIltIlldIO ~
• AI 0lf'I
• My Quanllfy
'l~yDllMry

RONBAGGm
34M116

NOImMI.L£
MCI1tI7

-.I,
t
f•,

" ,,,,,
.1,.,,

.t
LANDSCAPING'

LAWN MAINTENANCE
• Fertillzlng .Soddlng
·Shrub/Tree Trlmmrng
·CI/stom Dellgns
.OelhatthlnQ
·Clean Up

NO JOt TOO SIALL...
flO JOI TOO IIGI

15Yr •• ~2.rIIne.
(Ome.)

347-1414

;.,ROAD DUST CONTROLOECI(S, pool deCkl, plc:nlC
talllea, barnl. woImanlled.
evalOm qualIfy work. Free
elUmatH. (313)227-3210 Of
(313)227·1422.

• Private Roads & DrIVeways
• CommerCIal ParklFlg lots
• Assoclallons
• Roads For Townships
• EnVIronmentally Accepted &

Approved
• We Give Quantity Discounts
We Wan' To Settle Your DUB' Problema!

'~,
NlAlM aCOOI.IIC

S.'e.-SefYlce
In.',".'/ona
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
COfJditlonlng

349·0880

DECKS UNU .. lTEO. Your=='-=.:.::.:...----- ptan. or mine. Free ..,..
IMt.a.(51~.

fl.cka. and Iddillou.
Llcen •• d and In.ur.d.
(517)54Hi41.
QUALITY carpentry and
remocJellnO. l.IcenMd. Free
.. limit... R ... onlbl.
priO!!. !Il~.
WE WIIlt to build your loll
home. For Inlormellon oeII
!313)1171-3213.

ANY carpet 1n,.1Iatlon. peel
I'fIltabIe 12 yeen •• perI-
• nce. 1 Y"' gueranleed. Call
(~3)474-1012.

DADROOI
COVERING, ItC.
Armstrong Floors •
FormIca· carpet

41 E. CIdy, Norttwllil
34....

P & S Cultom Home •. Aoug/I

MIDWEST DECK
Del/gnl to compllmenl your
110m.. Superfor CoftI1nlO-
lion. Llt.n .. d/lnlur.d.
(313)344-G104.

~rMY·s
Ho"", Mlchl.an

(517) 546·8755

"'i:Doonl ..... ·

D"...
ABlE Drywall: N_. Moder·
nllllton and Repelrll. No Job ~:;;;:=:;::===~;:;;;;:::;::;;:;:;;:;~
Too Small. R•• lonlble p

,
I'

i:•I·
f-

dES BIOS.
~E.ENTtQ.MPANY
; Ba .. ",eilt.
ID""'IY.- 0., ••'ole Bam. - 'atlo. -
• IId... Itl.

~

Fr .. E.tI",at.'
..... 1171121-3472
" 117'.... 3717

••: CEMENT WORK
I

IS..,.,aldew8IkI. found-
I. ueenaed. MARCUCCI

ONITRUCTION, Tom,
3 ~4 ..

EMENT .ork, oer.o.
, alCleWlllt., petloa.

dr ..... '.. ...roul .nd
repllelllltm eIao ........
(11~.

job. Irom II Ie work 0
plumbing Creale .. your
new balhroom wilh Ideas
trom our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCVBATH
BOUTIQUE
110~. MAIN
Northville

(313) 341-0373

CUSTOM and quality kitch-
en.. deCk.. All typea 01
remodeling. Call lor .allma"
and d •• lgn aulllince.
Llc.na.d .nd Inaur.d.
1313)231·1562

ALL TYPE8 OF AE~L'
ING. A00ITI0N8. DrCKI.
mCHEN'. BATH', ETC.
FREE E8TIMATEI.
(1117)54101.. '

ALL drywall. new and old.
r.l1Vred and apIIyeCI ~
Inga, ell remodeling and
painting work doni. Located
In Howlli. (817)541-4121,
(1117)141:'••

EXCAVA-TINO
• SNOW PLOWING. REMOVAL

CONTlQ'CTS AV~ILA8LE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BA6SEMENTS• DRIVEWAYS
·R ADS.STUM~REMOVAL

~ GRAVELITOPSOIL ,',
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684·270.7

JlmAoot
flY ...

8 .... ALLER SEIMCES

ALL drywell, new and old.
Textured and apIIyeCI eel-
1ngI, III fIIItOdeIInCI and
pelntlng wort! doni. l.oCatad
In Ho •• lI. (817)541-4121,
(517)141-1•.
QRYWALL: Hanging. Flnl.
1llG· T.xture. Hand. SCway.
LIGht cef1llntry. Repalra .
New and remocIeIId. Free
.11lmItee. CJ1_-GI1.

\

DENNIS'S lIndlcaplng: Ii
Complet. Landlclplng
Servlcee R•• ldenllal and
Commerclll Dellgnlng and
Conllructlon LAwnl lodIled
or aeeded tree. and II1ru\)l.
Retaining .1111. Fr.. Eatl-
mal .. (313117W12$.
DESIGNER Llndaclp.r.. :
R.. ldenllll, Commercial •••
Specializing In preparallon of· J
SOd and Medlng. Complet.
Iandacape d... Top Soli.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOGGING

(313)227-1370
Home maintenance. Repalra.
roofing and pllntlng. LAWNinIl Pu1ure Medlng.
(313)227444. Wild commercial and Hta"

J.nItcNtII...... mowing. Rototllilng of plcM
or eerel. Poel hole dlgglng,

ANGELS Cl£ANlNO CREWS pIowI~ and dleclng. fIitfflz"
A.lld.nUII. Comm.rcll': ~__ • trueIllnt of land,
fUlly InIUred IIld IcIndId •. ,..- and lOp lOll. '*"
II y.ata .. p./I.ne.· rMdlnO. 1nIUred. JoM',
tI1S!!17.f144 '. r a c , 0 r • If Y 1 c • ,

(11""7-1144.



f ARMERto maintain 200acre
estate Outle. Include large
h.y prOduCllon. machinery
m.mlenance. hor.e breed.
Ing .nd boarding lacility
manag.menl. Send ablllll..
and ~y requlremenla 10P 0
Bo! ., Fllnl, MI_"
FEMALE'or male for cl.an.
Ing. painllng. lawn care •• 'c.

AMF plnlumper.mechanlc.
I313l6a5-8745.

GENERALlabor wanled wllh
con"lUCtlon experience lor
job wllh lire rep,tlr conlrac.
lor Mu.' heve good drlylng
record <All (3131353.7710
between .... 30 pm
GE;NBRALlabor.r •• 55 25 an
hour. 'Ian, (313)227·11101.
GENERALlaborer and del..,.
ery person Mu.' be over 21.
Good driving recorel
(511)548.4530. .

FOSTER PARENTS
Provide a me of Jove and care GOURMETFooO SALES
lor someone wIIO "ally I
needa you by becoming a Iyou can Ilv. on S4OO-eoo per
losler ~renl lor an adull wllh week with an oPllOl1Vnlly10
menIal retardallon. EnlOyIh. make ~l,OOO. Holiday
personal rewards 01 helping Farm. I. lOOking lor lhel
and earn over sa50 per monlh sltltude. Comp,tny plOYldes
whlfe working In yOur home. complele medlclll benelll.,
Oakland County resld.nls compsny vehicle. 1.ld ••
only call Hom.flnder al ::nus program. Ind exc.1-
13131332-4410 nl Irllnlng program For

;-=:-.:-':::-:'~:::-...,..-:--=-:-_ )nt.rvlew call13131471.5llII
FULLor part·tlme help. Erlcs GO VERN MEN T
Disposal (313)22H48I. $15 '-.72 500 N HJ10b IF~ E ........... . ow ring.

ULL·TlM LOlder Ind E x c e I I • n I
eXll8rl.nced driver polltlon. Ben.lIts (5041e4.. m2 Exl
available. Duncan DI.posal. J.el0 .
13111437-o16S. HAIRDRESSERS .hempoo
GARDNER needed 10 care p.rson and recePllonlat
tort planll Ind .hrubs at needed lor ne .. -Hovl aaton
apartment complex Excel- (313)34"5217 .
tenllor rellr.e Seasonallnd HAIR Slyllsl' needed lor
patlilm. work. (3131m.a277 luJHlme position In a prog.
GAS all.ndanl • cashier. Full resslve new salon MUll have
or part-lime Apply; Kensing. gOOd technical skllls and
ton Mobile. 809lI9 Grand RIv· experience (3131227-511:t
er al hnl lake Road. HAIR s'yll., eeded sorn
GENERALlabor Font Truck cllenlel. wIII~ng Apply a:
experl.nc. h.lplul. Wllllrain Hair Cr'ltlons. 2308 DuCk
Wtllll.. Box 246. Novl MI lake ~oad. 1()-6 Mondly Ihru
4~ • ~lurd~L(31318~12

111 Help Wlnteel

HANOYMAN In Brlghlon
Person n'eded weekly lor
building h.ndoymln and
g.neral building ma'nle·
nance Ideal p,tr1·tlm. po.1-
lion 'or rellrH. Pi.... call
1(313164&-4418.
HARTLAND. Free furnished
b.droom, prlval. bllh.
prlvatt entrance. walk·ln
clos.', lull hou .. Ind kltehan
prlvlliges. PLUS $400 per
month wage 'n exchange for
wHkend and nlghl supervl-
lion (need nol be awakel 01
elderly women lit losl,r
IIome. Avallabl. now for
quaUlied woman or r.tlred
coupl.. No Ixpttlanc.
nee •• sary. (313te32....
HEAVY Equlpm.nl Oper ..
lors $1 to "4 hourly.
Qen.fIts. SIO.agency IH. JOb
rlCIS (3131374-5000.
HEAVY Equlpemenl Opera·
lot Full time wllh ben.Ilt1.
$15 In hour. United
(313)547-4803Agency lee m.
HELP wlnled al F.nlo"
boarding Ind breeding Ilclll-
ty Full time dull .. Include
lIall cl.aning. grooming.
generll IIors. care. Exc.p-
IlOnal faclllly ",lth accenl on
dressage Send experlenc.
and pay requirel\lenllo P,O:
Bo•• , Fllnl. MI46501.
HELP wanled. Full-lime cleri-
cal poslllon wilh growing
company. will work on
computer Good malh back·
ground requit.d. CIII
(31311115·91128 b.twe.n
~~pm

,. Htip Wlnteel

HELP ",anled Start Immedl-
at.ly. ~ plu, bonu .. a.a
week 10 rlghl person. Mu.,
be avall.bl. all shlfls.
Summer and perm.nenl
posWons availible. Call
betw•• n 10 a.m. Ind.l p.m.
Monday Ihrough F~y al
(517)54606117.
.. I-LO Drlvera. '1t.50 /loIIrly.
Sen.lttl. No experience. $10
all.ncy lee. JOb Flcls
(3131374-5000.
HI-LODrivers $11.50/hr Full
time B.nelils Will lraln.
Unlled (313)547-4803Agency
1.. $75
"HIRINGI Governmenl job'.
your area $15,OCIO-$II,OOO
Call (tlO2'- Exl. WO."
HOSPITALJoba. Top WIllIS.
Will lraln, Sell.lIta. United
(313)547.... Ag!ncy lee m.
HOUSEKEEPER. Execullve
F.nlon home needa ambl-
lIous herd working IndlYldual
10 work fUlltlm•. send WOm
III.tory and pay requlremenl
10 PO. Box .. Fllnl. M'
46501.
HOWELL Nighl bart.nder,
~me •• perl.nce n_lIIIY.
Greal workInG condltlonl.
(517)546.41311.

IMMEDIAT-E opening lor
.ntry l.v.1 sales order
position. Compuler _xperl-
ence prelerred. PI...... nd
resume to. 3333 S. Old US-23;
Bllghlon, MI 481:..:'-'..11 _

Wednesday/,",uricsay, July 13/14. , __ SOUTH LYONHERALo-MILFORD TIME6-NORTHVIl. ...E RECORD-NOVI NEW6-11·B

1. HelpW.,.teel
tll. Help WlI'lteel

JANITORS

Inlereallng Ind rewlrdlng
___ lObs In Ih. Mlllord ar.1 May
IMMEDIATEopening Quail- wont Inlo 'ullllme on 1 or 2
lied w.l<l4lr Muat reed prlntl 111111. II you wanllo work. we
10 III p,trt. and w.1d ualng wanl youl To schedul. an
Slick and wire w.1d Only Inlervlew. call (517)791-8112
..perl.nc.d need apply. Mondly·Frlday. 101lOlm to
Reply 10 P,O. Bo. 227. 4.00pm. EOEF/M
How.II.46IU. LABORER lor excav.llng
INDEPENDENCE Village of comJ)tny Send resume 10.
arlgllton, 133 E.. I Grand 80x 2t4I. c/o UYlngaton
River. 41111. requ.stlng County Prell. 323 E Grand
r.. um.. lor the loIlowIn9 River, Howell. MI46143.
posillons' Heed COOk ....... LABORERS/Factory workell
Ienl cookl. dining ruom""eeded Good pay. Apply;
hoSI...... hous.kaelitra. 7743 W• ., Grand River.
dlsllwa.h". S.IIIY Brlg'lllon Inexl 10
com men SUit I • w 1\ h Waldeckersl.
quallllcalion.. ...,.:-7.0:::IE~S::;;;::':';;G~lv-e-you-rs-'"""""""lhe-
~DIVIDUAL wan led wllh perflC1 glftl Your Own BII81-
nlck.1 plaling .xperlence. ne... Sell Und.rcoverWMI
(5171$46-2212. lingerie II home partl".

Unlimited Earnings Fre.
INSURANCE rralnlng. Mlnlmll In... '·

lllenI.1313)34M225.
Home olllet 01 LI.qnll ~;rc:-:,.=--:-:-:--=--:-:---..,.-.......,
Insuranc. C\lmpany h.. ILAKELAND Mlnlg_minl
immedlal. /ul11l1me opening. Sysl.ms Is seeking quallllecl
lor; I Indlvldull lor cu.'omer

s.rvlce/paymenl cl.nt posl-
OFFICECLERICAL lion Banking Ind data .nlry

EXP'OBENEmSANAYLSTS .~perlenc. h'lplul, Good
lelephone sklUs required.
For lurther Inlormatlon
conlaCI M". McCaul.y.
(313)229-49tlO.

Compelltlv. salaMa-4Y.1 day
wont _ks -comp,tny paid
Irlnge bene Ills InclUding
helM Inauranee. paid IlOl1-
clay. Ind Y8C1tlons.

CALLI313)!81-418tl
MondlY Ihru ThursdlY
730 1m 10 4;14 pm. Ind
Friday I 1m 1012 noon.

JANITORIALGround malnl..
nanc. J.98 resl ar... In
Howell Mondly Ihrough
Friday call (319)832"181Ilter
7 p--"m"-- _

LARGEmolor roule IrfSOulh
Lyon. Whllmore lak.. Only
re.ponslble, dep.ndable
per~ns n.ed Ipply, 1 dly.
week delivery. call cltc:ufa.
lion. I.ave name and pllone
number (3131227-4442.
LATHE operalor. 2 y.. ra
minimum .xperlenc.. ~
hours per we.k. Blu. CrOll.
Blue Shl.ld. pald vacallon
Apply II Mant IV Tool &
Gaug.. 1045 Sullon Streel,
Howe"

,. Help 1enteel

LAWN Malnlenanc. workers
needed for camp groundS.
$4 50 per hour Mu.1 be II
le.sl Ie Apply 320
S, Hughe. RGed.Howell
LAWN mllntenlnce help
wanled Counlryslde land-
1CIp1t!9. (517154&o2e2t.

LOOKINGlor llveral genlle
srtlsll<: soula wllh I paaaIon-
lit Intll"al In herb, and
flowers. floral de'lgn experl-
• nc. pr.lerred bul not
n.c.asary. Counlry SId.
Farm and Greenhous •.
(517)151-8085
LOSE "'tlghl. Alter you've
called the rell call u•. We will
pey yOU 1010M 10102I1ba. In
30 dare. Guaranleed. Call
(313)465-1134.
LYON Powdered Metal.
hiring preaa Ind furnac.
operalors. 55 per hour .tart.
(313)437-9401.381 Ree .. SI.
SOulh Lyon
MACHINIST. machln.
repair. w.lder. Non smoker
Plt'.rred' Apply: Apple
Branch Corporsllon. 587tl
Ford Court. Brighton.
(313)221-1888=:... _

116 Help Wenteel

MAIL/Slockroom Clerk. Full-
lime opportunity al our new
Elltern Servlc. C.nler
Iocaled II M" snd US-23
Mu.' posse .. I good driving
record. ball<: mal/l skllis and
mtc/lanlcal aptitude. Apply
II Old Kenl Senk of BtIohl·
on. 300 Well North S"HI.
Brlghlon. M,lchigln 4811•.
EO.E.
MAINTENANCE person lor
apartment complex Mu.1 be
.xperlenced handyman' and
musr be " rears 01 ••
(313)22N277.

MANAGERSWANTED

For IIrvlce sllllon Ind I
conv.nitflc. slore In Living..
Ion County .nd Highland
area Starting aaJary .'3.000
10$11.000per yMl. Baaecl on
experience. Blue Ctoaa and
Blue Shield alter 3 montha.~~=-.,..,.,.==- -:- 'mmedlate employmanl.
Must hewe rellable tranapor·
lallon. Apply 'n petIOft al
McPhetaon 011 Company, 124
Weal Grand RMr. Howell,
Mlchlgln. MondlY Ihru
F~, •• amto4 pm.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Experl,nc. necess.ry.
carpenlry. plumblng. minor
eleclrlcal Full or j)at1-t1me.
lor Pinckney. HIQhllnd.
Brlghlon artt.1313)1550407tl.
MAINTENANCE poaillon
avallabl•. FUJI lime perma-
n.nl Mu.' have own tool,
and lransportatlon. GOOd
wag.. and benelll.. eatl
Monday Ihrough Friday.
9 am.' II pm. (313lt71·21~.
MANAGERS and ..... tarll
managera wanled for grow-
Ing conven"nce Itor. chain.
Apply al 8550 Old US23 In
Btlghton (Hopolnl. or CIII
(3131243-5533.

MANAGER Tralneea. $10
hourly, Mil.· I.mal •• HIring
IOdayl $80 agency lee JOb
FICls (3131374-5000:
MECHANICS Now hIring.
Top weges. $80 ag.ncy lee.
".obFacls (3131374-5000'

MECHANICS• Heavy equiP:
m.nl mechlncla needed lor
Iandllll sll. In $alem. e.n..
IllS Include: paid hoIklays.
Y8C1lIons. heaJt/'I and d.ntal
Insurance. uniform•• Apply In
person: Brownlng·Ferrls
Induatrlll •• Milt and Napier
RGed•. (313~7230 .
MENand Women needed for
perman.nl Jighl Indualtlal
poaltlons. Apply: 1743 Weal
GIIlMl River, 8rlgl\ton In.lIl
10)lhkleCker).
MIll operator. EJclllrltnced.
Excell.nl working condl-
lions. &enetlt.. Apply 9IItl
Hamburg Road. Hamburg.
(3131231-2400.
MOTO Photo 1 /loIIr \Um
proceaslng. Novl Town
Cenler. PhOtography expert-
.nce prelered. (31313'4-1•.

NEED I lOb? L., u. help.
Apply. no We.' Grand
River. Brlghlon (nexI 10'.
Waldecker).

OUDUHE
""'IOAY
AU:......

OEAOUtIE
""'lOAy
AU:.,.".

landscaping landscaping

(el444U )
OUTDOOR SERVICF.S

'Wft~oltA/r
GIVE US
A CALL
548·3747

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517 ·546·3569All LAWNMOWING

Delhalching. AeratIng.
Tree & Shrub Trtmmlng
Clean-ups. Reasonable.

Fotil. Llndscapllll
S 114431·1114

, TheHeireu
0.. ""' .........,.. GoooI..CO/!lIlletIUnO_,

•GL--.g SIrricft
• AelilMntW· CornIMtciII
11'......-1.,..--~- ..........---.. 1·2711

MAR Bruahhog mowing
• and h.. Vy gr Loti

acres Free .. lImel call
)448413 or 1313)227-&730.
OS Bush Hogging. plow·
and rOlolllllng. R.ason- ...:.------- .....
rales.1313j34t.414t. M.pleRId.e

Landsca .... Inc.
SpecWlZ1t>g In /atKloc_

con"ruellOn"" 0..'16~.rs
• New Landscape

con.lfucllon·Renovallon
ot established Iindscap.
• Pallos. Enlllnce wall\a

• Sodding. Will. of
any type. Pruning

• Snow removal
~ ........

For Fr•• Estlmlte CIII
34"2'35
Northville

,Jtl.SPECIALJtI.
6 Yds Fill DIf1 142
6Yds Top Sotl ...
6Yds Sc,eened Top SolI ·75
6Yd! TOll~Pe"l1l1 ...
Hds WoodChlps. 'l12J1
6Y1lS Slvellded Ilw\ '112J1
6 Yds1.,mestone tI.
w. Deliver 1·11Yel.LON'
7 DAY DELIVERY

GRADING.IULLDOZINO

lick Whit. Trucklg
348-315~

IANNUAL GARDENING SPECIALS
; • Flo •• r .1 ••• 1••
I • Sltrl•• c.... ·UIt
~ • 8oc. Gar~••• IAI,oP.r'M'fIO"'."' ••

J • 8... ·'.11 L•••• or Sltrl•••• 'e" tJlt
I> ••••••••• W.U./D.ck.
• ... r ...... ry a Flo •• rla, Tr •••
4 Sltr.c., •••• a s...tI. r•••

Com. And VillI Our Nu~ry 0, C" For A FlOWE.Nm.'~

'PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING
40799Grand River· Novi

,•• "' .......... 11'.. 1& a MauertJI

4 71-4 794 ILoc.l.d.'GI.n4.·1I

,U.o.41 G,•• 4. '•••.Co."'.,.I.I •• 01
FlOw.rs,p.rtnnllts, Yeg~b1. P1anl~.I!.nQ!ngBut ... ,

(;.rd.OI"ll Suppili' hm-tpm 7Day. • _ .
Tolt 80 .. a ...... , T". L... or •••

-V~lc'·'.r •• ~~

G.M.L.C.

RUBENS' HAULING.
Scre.n.d lopsoil. sand.
grav.1 decoratl.e .'on. and
bartI. (313)437.-1.
SCREENED Top- Soli;
(511)54H527CIIIanytime
SCREENEDloplOlllnd black
dirt. cedar bant. railroad Ilea.
Jlod Rael/ler. 2tl5O Fishbeck.
Howell. (517)541-4481.

R.Edwards
undscaplnc
Specl.llzlng In:

-SOdding
• Grading
- Hydroseedlng
• Sh'rub Work

Commorcla"
RoaidonUa'

Lawn Mllnl.nanco

Painting a DICOfiling

j( &nl. .old• • Fashion
Palnllng Q I'. ua Ity

IUtDUTW.-coMMUCW.
AIr1tas SprayConvtntlOnll

ConIputllf GtIpIIk:llLetter1ng

455-5710,.n~.n.AT~'
'N'U.O

EXPERIENCED palnlerl.
Grad Sludentl. RIlUOIIIbI.
quality work. Free .. lImalt •.
(313)54-3002.
INTERIOR•• xlerlor palnllng.
Free esllrntl.s. Low Summer
rllea. (3131437-9751.
(313)437·2118.
INTERIORlexlerlor palnl·
Ing. Quality work lor quality
prlc... Call Srd'1I al
13131255-0772.

685·8926
t'ven,ngs
n Rosevear

,
Mld-Mlchlcan
SOD FARMS

Picked Up
Delivered

Layed
(517)

625-722& or &25-7701
Howell Perry

YARD and gard.n lUling.
bruahhogglng, lop.oll,
agllreglle. 1111. and r.talner
Will•• "C.1313~1tl17.

IIoYIng

au.URIAN .. OVlNG
'STORAGI

·Hou.ehofdoOlfIc.
'Pllno Splclalla"

FREE ESTIMATES
134-1417

·2<4Hour S.rvlc ..

SPfClAlIZING IN WINDOWS
EJPERTCAUl~ING

YA;lNISt<ING
10'flare E.".".ncfl

INTERIOR/Exlerior Palnllng.
Drywall Repair. QualIty Work.
ReatoneIlII Rat" frH
EaUmll... CIII Loran;
(3131341-2241.
J RtOBY BOYCE Palnllng
Contraclors. Llcenltd •
Insured. 15 YNtI blllrl-
enc. Interlor/ .... rlor .
Ruld.ntll' / commercl.l .
(313)45.)-{le07.

Mullc Inttruetlon

SUIURIAN .. OVING
• STORAGE

• Household.()lI\ce
• Plano Speclallsls

FREE EST'MATES
134-1417

-24 Hour Service-

Painting I Decomlnt
A·l QUALITYwork at 11M
prices Jack'a PJlnllng and
Maintenance. 17years '.lIIr·
lence. (3131231-2172.

L.B PAINTINGand Wallpap-
erlnll arlghl.n up lor
Summ.r1 No Jol) too SllII/l. A
Women's Touch. " yNtl
.xperlenc •. FrtI EslIll\llH.
Inaqrtd. (517)541-7746.
MR. MARK'S Pa/nllng. Inter·
lor. exlerlor. drywall ,.,.&11.
Fre. ..Umel... Insured.
(313_22t1,
NEW Engllnd CuaIOm Palnl-
IIIQ. E.'arlor, Interior. w....
papering FrH Esllmel .
Gery. (313)427.Q63.
TILTPainting. ProtelllonaJly
don.. Ruld.nllil Ind
Commtrell/. frtl .al/lllllM.
(313)221=7156.
WINDOW ,.IIIrblehlng. 8\t1p.
caulk ..... IIld point. Inttrtof

lor Ilnlln

METRO,
LANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION
•CU8TOMIZID WOOD DECKS

'SHADETREE8-EVEROREE~S-SHRU.S
'ORADINO -SODDINO 'RETAININO WALLS

•COMPLETE LANOSCAPINO
'RESIDENTIAL II COMMERCIAL

"OUR CUSTOMERS SA TISFACTION IS YOUR
GUARANTEE"

CALL KARL KUNIK & GREG PALMER
I .. , TROnER TRAIL. MILFORD '

(313) 452-0022

WALLPAPERINGIY
FRANK MURRAY
Neltn ... & QUlllty Work

Guaranteed
To!! Grlde Paint Applied

24yfl. E.perlence
Fr.. Eallmat .. with No

Oblllliiton

313-437-5288

PlA8\~ING
John McCracken

N?J!r~~ij~~~6
Rebuilding. R.nnlatllng

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernizallon
EleclflCSIlWerCleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
ServIng the BreB

since 1949
,. E. ".'nStrHt

Northrill. - 341-4373

Complete

'500000
We also speclahze In
wOOd deck repI.r ,obs.

'concrele 1I00rs.
porChes. sidewalks
Ind driveways All
, work guaranteed

(313) 736·8466
POLE Barns. and all types 01
clear apan buildings. Prompt
service .. klta Of ",.IIIItd.

Pool, ...........
"e'rlgeratlon

ALL .ldlng Ind roollng .
ueenMd. FrH .attrna ....
R •• sonb~. prlc ••.
(517)04H217.
E.R. FISHER; Roollng,
SIeling. Outterl. Haw worII,
Reeower.. ...., 0", IIld=::.~"".Ltoertaod.

Roo"'" a Siding •

lA66m 'OOFIN6
ANDSlDl1l6CO,

Roofing a Siding

DENNIS'S Tre. Servlc •.
Insured. 're. ..lImales.
cabling. lopping. removal.

~slump grinding.
(3131871-3825.

--------- PAPER Hanging. 11 years
experlenc •. Free .. lImales.
No lob 100 sm.lI.
\517)548-2104.

FAMILY Tree Ser.lc.:
ComPlele Iree R.moval. Also
snow plowing. Free .. U-
malta.I313)227·1tl37.

JERRY'S
TREE SERVICE

(5171546-0244
"'ully In.uI'tHl"

• Tree Removal.
• Tree Tllmmmg & Topping

- Fre. Eshlllcles-

Wator Conditioning

AIIO enlhuslasllc lelemarklt-
I." and sales reps. n.tded '
10Work /rom own home.

BILLTERRV
(313)553-2203

GALBRAITH Plumblng and
PAINnNG- Healing: Sllte IIcan ..

I tiE number 07452. From a leak·
n er or· xterlor Ing IIUC.' 10 compl.,.

WALLPAPERING plumbIng lob. 20 years
Reasonable Rates .~perlence. (313)437-3175.
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313) 349-1551
(313) 451-8917

B&w GALBRAITH P1umblng ana
Painting 01 HoweH 11111 Healing Stll. lI~en ..

hIS pain' op.nlngs lorInt.rIor Ind exterior work number 07452. From I leak-
call lor tree .stlmalta sob' Ing Iluc.' 10 complete
WIrth (517)548.1712' plumbing lob. 20 years
EXPERIENCEDPII~ter. Inler. experlenc •. (313)437-3175.
lor•• xterlor. willpeper. Free Pole luldinp
estlmal.s. Quality work. eatl
SltVfI(51~.

HOl Asphalt Build lIP
Roofs. Shingle Roold.
Aluminum Gullers and
Down SPOU!S
Aluminum Sldmg and
T"m LICensed &
Insured 35 years
experience

'\'ORTII\·1I.1 r
('11.1) n')-II J f)

STARR
ROOFING

(313) 318-0733
'Commerclal 1 Ply

PremIum Rubber Roollng
Sy!llem. 10 Year

Warranly
SpeCIaliZing In Flal

RooflRg
Resldenhal All Types

StungJes. Cellar Shakes .
Aiumlllum Stdlllg. Tllm

and Gullers

-

CRANE
ROOFING

AND5HEnMETAL
Built Up •
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modified SyslemS
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

~~
~~.,
.~.

.1tefOo11l T.-offI
• Haw Aoofa
• VontlllllOn• AluminumSiding & TrtItl
• EllcellInt WorMtltlllllp

0II1odly lor
Anesum-........... ...... '

Rubblall Remowol

Rubbllh Remonl

salt SprHdlnG

Sandblaatln1l

Sawmill

Septic Tank 5erYlce

StHllulldlng1

Storm WIndon

GREAT lakes Tree servtce.
Prompl. Prolesslonal and
Compl.,el Call 1517)546.4211.
1313)832·73W.
WESTERN Tre. S.rvlc •.
Profesalonal tree trimming
Ind removala. Honell rat.s.
Northvlll•. (313~2547.

Truckln1l

ERNIE Seamen' BulldoZing.
Grading and DrIve Waya.
SInd. Gravel. Top SOlI. Sout/1
Lyon(313)437·2370.
TIGER ROSE TRUCKING.
Commercial. resld.nllal and
construction hauling.
Reasonabl., rapid and relI-
able (313)437-9210.

Tutorlng

TV, YCR, Stereo Repair
MURRAY'S Eleclronlcs.
SIlts. Servlc.. In.llllatlon.
(313134&-4420.

Upllolttory
A Cuslom JOb UphOlalel1ng.
Fabric sampl" a.altabl •.
Free Esllmates. Micky Paton.
Wallpaper hanglnll. and
cuslom blinds by Hunltr
Oouglas (51'715411·9117.
1517l541-lm. .

ADVANCED SEW
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY
• Fumlture
• Aulo' "arlne
• Canns
• Anlique Car
• Antlqu. Furniture
• Cu,'om SHow

IMl F."n"e Rd
O.k Or098... , Q843

l'I1I~Un

Wat., WHd Control

Wedding semcea
FINEST qllllity wedding and
anniversary InVitationen .. m- '
bles Also I .. lecllon 01
elegantl,..tyled ICClllOrtes
• napkins. matches. coule,..
bridal pat1)' 1I1lts and o,,",r
momenlo lIems. SOuI/l Lyon
Herald. 101 N. lallyellt.
Soulh Lyon. (313)437·2011.

WIndows I SCnena

46HOURSCreen and WJndoW
repair. Ward's Hardw"e.
Hamblr'l'g,(3131231·2131

Window Washing
FREE Esllmatea. REFER·
ENCES. Novi. Northvlll ••
Mil/Old. SOulh Lyon. Brlghl.
on. Howell. (517)546.etl32.
WINDOW wlatllng. In.ured
and bonded. R.ferencel.
Free "'1m" ... (313)117-41144.

'37'.!..
c.rtatl •• _ 1ft.,..
HHrthelNd -£, ,;...

I08&W_S-·~1I1ft'_"'I.
ClIft'\tOO"_108 CI_
and WlflCl·,*,"", r....

GRACE
_Shield

Vacuum sentces

WoodStowu

Wr:tek.r semc.

Classified
Crafts

Pl ... • .. ,Ar.tJ Vt."rTf~·.

A do-If-VOWWH
,reader servtce

DOlL BED QUILT
ANI miniature qulltl L09"
cabin deeItn erotInd •
_ medelllon. Complete
InttrucIlone, fuIHUepoteem lor _ dMlgn

(--. and '*"") IheI
can I»qulfttd 0/1 ~, A
"... 10/1 • doll ~..,I'..:a .....

ClaaalfledC,.n.
DoplC(,....., .. ~_1

P.O. Box 1000
Ilxby. Of( 7~tooo

CAMOWIIlIIlDlIfT'I
......._PIO ...,....

.f ".
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AIR CONDITIONING
AND REFRIGERATION

MECHANIC
(mechlnlca"

Unlverally 01MIchigan
Medical Center

Appllcanls .hOuld apply.,

PART·TIME. e.cellenl lor
retire •• Acme Gridley SCrew
mechlne sel-up. 3V, In. •
• plndle E.perlellc,
reqUired 0.11 (3131231·~00
PART·nME machlnl.1 on mill

· .. nd lI1fle. (51~111
PART·TIME Cllapalch,r. Mull
how Brlghlon Ind Howell
.,N Houra vary. nlghta .nd
weekend •. Calf (31312274115.
PART·TIME two po.ltIolI. 'or
Income eligible ·perton. 56
ye.,. 0' ag. and over.
Clertl.ftecepllonl.1 «ld AtIlt·
Ity Ald. Contacl Debbie. al
Highland Township senior
Cenler (3131817·1707 10 a m
10 2 p.m Funded by Ar..
~gency on Agl~ I·B.
PEOPlE 10 Clo t'lemartl,tlng
wortl In Ih. Brtghton .r ...
good pay and wortllng condl-
lion •• houra 5-9 p.m Mond.y
Ihrough Thuradly. C.1l
4313122W888

,
PERMANENT Plrt·Tlmt lObtl
With mtmber.lllp III Iht
Mlchlg.n Army N.lton.1
Gu.rd ~ 7& IIr minimum.
Ag •• 17oU. mal. and ,.malt
opportunlllt •. Otll.r INlnefll.
Includ. ca.h bonu ....
cOlleg. 1.. 1.llnce .nd
.. c.ll.nt tr.lnlng. C.1l
517 541-5127 0' It Ion
.tlnc.

PERSON needed to ...
E.perlenc. help'ul bul nol
nec .... ry. SIlty Oog M"'nl.
(313IZ2N111.
PE~ to wotIl 0IIt 0'· 110m.. plIorIe plv. commie-
lion. (517)146.1717.
Pi'tONE oomPllly. flO hourly.
Itn.lI11 Will tr.ln. ..

• 'IItncy ,... Job f.CII
• (11!)!74-4C1OO.

· . PHONEWORK
full or part· 11m. IIIIlurt
ptrIOfl 10 .. t eppolntmtnll
In tilt comton of our _"ton
ofIlce. S&. per /Iou, r pili'

·*'v•.Call (313!?:P-42•.
• PICKERS nttdtd. TtIomItII

~. DIy IIICI ....
• toll. 7 dIyI per wttIl. Juty.
: JIf7)22M!7.1111)22N2!5.

1.
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SUMMER Job. or lull·tlm.
Slructur.1 ,.b H.rd·wortler.
gOOd pay. e.c.llent ch.nc.
tor .dv.ncemenl Why lIIp
hamburgers. when you can
'earn a Irade 15171~240
SURFACE grlnd.r h.nd
wanled to worlt In amall
precision tool shop In the
Farmlnglon Hills Irea Mus
be e.p.rlenced For lurthe
,"form. lion call Foresl M.nu
tacluring Inc al (313)553-2080
TEACHERS Full tlm. posl
tlons GOOd pay $8O·agency

Do you enloy helping 'ee JobFaCls(3131374-5000
people? Would you Uke to TODD'S Services now hiring
work ,n a clean. professional lull-lime employees lor land
envlronm.nl? Th.n Michl- scaplng and lawn malnt ..
gins most progressive o'fiCe n.nce posilions GOOd slart
products dealer needs you Ing pay with beneUls
as a lull-hm. Illes person at (:3=31,:-31"'23::.,I"'.2:-:.m.:=. _
our new.sl store In Novl. TRUCK Drlv.rs $425 weekly
$4 00 per hour 10 .tart. 110 CIIy Ben.llls No.. hIring' $80
Incre.... advancemenl .g.ney lee Job Flcts
opponunltles. medical and 13131374-5000
d.ntal ben.Ill.. .mployee TRUC'-:;K:-;D~r7'lv'-:-.-rs-=$400:=-:-IO----:cI700=
dlscounl E.perl.nc.· help- per .... k plus ben.llls
luI. thOlOUgh training United (313)547-4603 "gen~y
provided Appty In perSOn •tee 175
and become the n.we" ----,-.- ---------
member of Ih. Macaul.y V"N drlv.r . to trsnsport
I.am! paU.nts Irom medical olllc.

Must be couneous. possess
e.cellenl driVing record Ind
sh.ull.r·s Ilc.nse lCI.al lor
rehred or seml-r.llred Indivl.
dUll CIII (3131227·2159
V'ETERIN ARY --'A::";s::::s'-Is-t-.-nl-
1750 hourly Will Ir.ln S80
Ig.ncy lee Job F.ct.
(3131374-5000
WANTED 'ea"'::....-:-h-I.-r....,R-c-.-.-po-n-.-I-
bl' and reilibl. p.r.on
n.eded 10 worlt part·tlme
day. Mu.1 b. 1I •• lbl.
E.perlen~ed as t.ller or
ca.hl.r Send resume 10:
Manag.r. CllIz.na Cr.dli
Union. &45 W.II Grind River.
How.lI. Mlchlg.n 48843
EO E M/F
WAIfTED Mlddl. age RN and
.pouse II drlver/lrlvel
companion lor acllv •• Id.rly
g.nU.man I~ Alverqu.rqu ••
N.w M•• lco R.'.r.nc ..
required Get away 'rom cold
winter. and .njoy .unny
cUmlteln New M•• lco send
resume Ind r.'.r.nc.. to
PO So. 105. Novl. Mlchlg.n
48050 •

WANTED Pln·llm. d.llvery
Clrlv.r. 18 y.. ,. 01 age or
old.r, gOOd d:~ rte:Ord
required (313)2

RETAIL SALES

M.caul.y·S Ollice PrOducl.
43741We" Oaks Orlve. Novl

Ask'or Bill

SALES cl.rIt Part·lIm. po.1-
tlon 'or chlldrena Clothing
31or. 3·8 p m. Ind
... ek.nd. Apply In person •
Ne., G.n.rltlon. 201 M.ln.
downlown Brighton
S"LES/Mlrltellng Coordlna-
lor. A w.1I eatabll.h lIIInu'ac·
lu.r for automollve part.
ba •• d in How.1I h.. •
Functional M.rIt.tlng sllff
PO'lIon available. Reaponal-
bllltie. Include coordination
01 III lliea and mark.tlng
correspond.nt wllh cullom-
ers E.peci.lly Inqulr'".
quotallona, routing and Inl.r·
prelltlon of order. 01 III
Iypea Sp.clllc ... Ign.d
dulles .. III InclUCle /IlIlnllln·
Ing aU' .. lea record.. fII...
budget •• Illd repon pr.par ..
tlon Mu.t h.ve good Inner·
p.r.onnel communcallon
akill. Muat be .elf-motlv.led
with .blUty to ullllZ. probl.m
aoIvtng Ind priority .. ltIng
• klll•• IIactlvely. Knowledge
0' curr.nl .nd future
m.rch.ndl.lng pr'cllc,1
b.n.llcltl Pl.... ..nd
r.. um. 10 Sa... /Marlt.llng
Coordian.lof. P.O. Box 500.
HowtU.MI~

SECURITY OFFICERS

Full and pan·tlm. Immedillt
.mploym.nt In tilt South
Lyon .nd Ponllac ." •.
R.,lr... w.lcomed. Mu.1
have phone .t your home and
wortIlng car. S&per hour. Cell
(313)547....
SEAVlC( Technlclan needtel
lor loCII Maling .nd cooling
eomp.ny. Minimum f1v,
y.. ra .xpef"nc. Pi ....
'ubmll r"um. 10 Aceu-
Temp. 301 8tck1t1. 'No 5.
erlflhlon. MI4Il II
SEWING per.on n .. d.d
pan.tlme (313)431"". Pm.
.Ide CltInerI, 22M Ponlltc-
TIalI, Sou1fl lyon.

KITCHEN ASSISTANTS. 18
y.arund old.r,
COOK. 1210 per week. Call
J.ff (3131229-8188.

WANTED R.tlr.d handy.
marl. coml>!.t. malntlnlnce
01 2 hom.. Riding I.wn
mowing, Odd lob.. S& pe,
hOUr (313142f.4811
WATER BI.. t". Full 11m•.
&12 .n hour Unltld

WE .rlagrOwlng .ulomotlve
• uppll.r lOOking lor Indlvldu-
II. with mechanical ability 'or
our Whltmor. lIk' location.
OIy and alt'moon po.ltlon.
Iv.llabl. W. offlf • compelI-
tlve wag •• nd bent"' pack·
age PI.... apply In person
at 351501e1U8-23. 8rlQlIton
WE Ir •• growing .U1OlIlOtlft
.uppl"r toolIlng 'or pebp..
.. IIh good ma1fl .11111. to wotIl
In our quality control depar1-
m,nl W. offlf I oompetlvt
wage and btMtlt pacllage.PI.... apply In ptrIOfl It
3515OlelU8-23. 8rlQhton.
WELDERS • """.. willi
m.ch.nlcal knowledll"
E.perlence IIttptuI. Reply to:
P.O. Sox ... Soutl\ Lyon. MI
41171

WelDER rk" welder' ior SALES R.I' e"I!. dev.lop-
5' .. ,t melll ·rabllcltlon No er, In need 01 aggre .. lv.
Slick weld.rs plelae BC/aS mlrketer lor prestlglou. lake
and M.al.r medical Apply.t deYelopm.nl 5 mlnul .. w.. ,
West D.vlc... 128 Summll 01 Oakland County Will train
Sireet. Bnghlon. btlwe.n 8 'or 11111 po.ltlon E.c.llent
and 4 30 - pay and bonu ... /comml ..
WE-LDING Fabricalor on .'on Send rllum. to:
• Iumlnum m.terlll Mu.t Mln.Our D.v.,opmtnll, 4438
read prlnll 15tn541-411t Olk Brldg. Drlv.. Flint. MI
-- ~ 48532 1313/733-'258.

SALES • Win led on. e.per·
I.nced Real E.tlt. lI'eaper·
.on '0 /Oln our SOutll Lyon
ortlce C.II Tom Ku.t.r al
(3131437·4111 C.nlury 21
':ltr!'ord SOUth·W.. t.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

"lou hav ... ltecn you wish
to sell for 125(' or I... or a
group 01 It.m. telling 'or no
more thin S25 you can now
place an .d In the clas.,lled
secllon 'or W prlc., A.k our
ad·llker 10 place a Sarglln
Ba".1 ad 'or you. (10 word.
or lesal and she will bill you
only S2 75 (This special I. of·
r.r.CI 10 hom.own.r. only-
.orry. no commercial ac·
eouncs,.

S.III P.rslSll ~.
AccountE •• cullve
Sa'es Manager

PINCKNEY Molded Pla.lIca SMALL plan. mllntenanc ••
IS now acc.pllng appllcallon. Fork Truck conve,oela. I.ed·
lor press operators Starting ers. elc WelCllng •• perl.nc.
pay S5 00 per hour Medic., . reqUlr.d Wr/III Bo. 248.
and d.nlll ben.tlla aft.r 110 NovlMI 4a050
days Pl ..... pply at 3870 SORTERS· needed FUli-;'
Par.ona Road. How.1I part·tlm. Fling. b.n.""

TII. Pllnl Support S.rvlc •• PLANT h.,p Apply In availible Applyal S.'vaIJon
dapartm.nl hll Immedlal. p.r.on 21300 Novl Ro.d. Army Thrift Store II HI.lory
IIP.nlnga 'or two t.mporary Northvlll. Town. llO8O W Grind Rlv.r.
Air COnditioning .nd R.(rlg. _ >_ 1!!~9.!!!On'(517l54!"74" __
.rltlon M.chanlc. Qu.lIlIed POLICE Olllc.r 1t1e clly 0' SPEC'AL TY WOODWORKER
Journ.ym.n wllh IwO year. South Lyon, Mlchlgln. EQuII E.pandlng Brighton Ir ..
ot •• perl.nce d.sllible Opportunlly Employer, tS wOOd wlndo .. 'mlnulaClur.r

.ICC.pllng applications tor seeks .klll.d wOOd .hop·h. po.lllon 01 part·tlme p.r.onne' to manulaclur.
::lolle. ortlc.r Applicants circl. top. radius toP. .nd

UNIVERSITY nuS! have alr.ady compl.ted Ilrapezold.1 .nd offill'!'
I poloce lcaCl.my and be specialty shlped w,ndows

OF MICHIGAN :urrenlly SI.te c.rtlll.d Th. suec ... lul clndldltewlll
,",uS! be II '.1.' 21 ye.rs of have goad m.,h abUlly.MEDICAL ag •. hive no crlmln.1 record •• perl.nc. In wOOdwOrltlng
and be 0' gOOd heallh. envlronmenls Inct.et.dlcatlonCENTER' Applocallons can b. oblalned to qu."ty and elliciency

O.partment ot ., Ihe South Lyon pollc. E.ceptlonal growtll oppor·
Human Resources ·Oepartmenl. 214 Wesl lIk. tunlly tor p.r.on with right

300 NOtlh IngaU•• Room 8A04 5 Ire.' orb y c .111 n g • cr'dentlala "pply in person
Ann Arbor. MI 48108 13131~1.'~ to P.rsonnel D.pt. Wealh·

PRESS operalol Apply In ervane WlnQOw. Inc. 59311
A n·on-Glacrimlnalory. p.rson. Poly..Jec. 1811Summit. Ford Courl, Brighton. Mf

l"lrmatlve action employer Street Br,ghlon. MI 48116
PROOUcTION lln. Palnlers • INSULATED. Glass WorUr

NEED Chrlslmas CUll? •• pellenced B.nellt. Explndlng Brighton area
Seasonal.mploym.nt oppor. MlllorOar .. (313)437.7683 wood window manullcfurer
lunity Producllon styl. seeks skilled pattern artllln
" .. Ing positions avallabl. PROGRAM to cut. bend Ind notch
Fle.lble hours using 11M spacer lublng and muntin
QuaUty mlchines and mat.r. DIRECTOR blrs 'or clre'. lop Ind
Ills. plelsant enVifonment speCially wlndow§ The
close 10 home "pply I~ CHILO CARE CENTER succ.ssful clnoldale will
person It Ducks and Co. SOUTH LYON LOCATION have gOOd m.th ability. tool
1341 Rickett Road. Brighton and die e.p.rlenc. or aluml-
(313)227-3573 Apply Imm.dlat.ly wllh num Ilbrlcalion background.
NEe OED e;-p~e;; College tranSCript or cOurse .IlUabl. Itt.ndance. organ I·
p r • S S . Ustlng to Bo. ~ In c/o Th. z.honll .kllls and dedlcallon
man 10 run AB Dick oHsel Soulh Lyon H.rald, 101 N to quality e.c.ptlon.loppor·
presses Folding. cutting and Lalayett.. South LYO~ 'or rlghl Individual
c.mera work a plus Immedl. MI48176· pply In person to P.r.on·
.te op.nlngs Call Th. PROGRAMMER Analysl IBM n.1 D.pt. Wealhervan ••
P 0 c k e I P I ~ as. r s system 3ll or Cobol e.perl- W,ndow. Inc. 5936 Ford
(5111!>46-9630or writ. PO' ence r.qulred Small Shop C(\u.!-'.-!3!~ghton,M'~_
Box 523. How.ll. MIChigan. GOOd tor self mollvators STE"DY. reliable p.rson
46843 Send resume with salary needed to make donuts on
NEED MATURE r.llabl. reQulreme!''' 10 Processing night shllt WIlling to train
Persons 10 work' lor ,'I1ald Cent.r. POSO. 410. Howell. Apply II Frank's Counlry
serv,ce Must b. ..per. M~~_4-0410 Oven. 2835 Old. US23.
lenced '" Ihe cl.anlng 01 PROGRESSIVE LIvingston H_a~lllnd - -- -----
homes lor oth.rs MUST County plumblng busln.ss
have own Ir.nspottllion For lha1 has be.n In bu.iness SUMMER HELP WANTED
lnformallon call (517)546.1llllO slnc. 11152Is looking 10 hire 2
between 11-5. peopl. W. will dl.cull
NOW hiring part 11m. Clays wlg.s depending on e.perl-
Clean homes '" Livingston .nce and willingness to I.arn
County CIII Hom.worka and work We olf.r Be/BS
(3131229-54119 and retlrem.nl plan ..
OFFICE Clean I S325 k. ben.hl. Pleaa. call Wan.rng. Wet Wilsol) or J.rry Byrll
Iy No e.perl.nce S80 ag.n· (313)227.7311or (31312211-9527
Cy lee Job Facts --- - ~~=:.=~
13131374-5000 Q C M.nag.r P.rson with
OFFICE M.nager. D.ntll :~~~~~e ~~~=d ~~rl~
Exc.ptlonal person needed r.sponslble lor .11 quality
to lOll) our progresslv, procedures," a manu'aclur.
practice We 'ocu. on I g I lilt A I Ewsrmlh. caring .nd commu. n .C y pp y.1 agl'
n,callon Must be Inltlllg t Tube. 7550 Walnut lake
enthuSllslIC, heallh Orl.n~~ =. West Rloomlield.
and value e.c.lI.nce Denlll -- --~- ---
•• p.rl.nc. pr.l.rred Will RECEPTIONISTS ,and Secr.
train outst.ndlng p.r.on tarles n.eded. IBM a plu.
Non· sma kin g C a" "pply. 7743 Weal Grand
(51 7 I5 48·792 0 d. y.. River. Brlghlon (n •• t to
(5171541-4208.v.nlng..W ;;~';-::Id:;ac=k;-::':-,r),-_--:- _
OIL lech posilion avellabl. REUABLE person 'or molor
wl'h I..t growing company. rout. In Hartl.nd .rea. 1 d.y
Auto and cu.lom.r •• pen. a week C.U circulation.
enc. I pluS bUI not nec... leav. name .nd phone
.. ry Will Ir.ln Victory lIn. number. (313)227-4442.
QUick on Chang. C.II REUIIBLE. 'asl pac. driver
(313)227-7500lor Int.rvlew n.eded GOOddriving r.cord
ORG"NIST For acllve B.nema "pply al llllOl
Church A~erage 10 10 12 W.bber. Brlghlon. between
hours per week Send lI-4 pm • MOnday·Frld.y For
resume 10 Flr.I Unll.d m 0 red e I • II s c a I'
Methodl.t Church. 400 e. (313)227·7018
Grand River: Brighton. MI. ;;R:;E~S1:=D::E.,:,N=n::'A.,..L-r-OU-g-:'h-carpe--n.
48116. An.nllon p.rtonnel ters wanted. journ.ym.n and
P"INTERS n.eded. &10/h' .pprentlces (3131855-91118
anCl up Will lraln. Full 11m.
Y.ar round United
QI31547~ Ag.ncyleel75.
PAINTERS. e.perl.nced and
un •• perlenc.d. 'ull·tlm •.
Call Wayne (313~18.
PAINTER to paint automotive
parIs Full·tlme posilion
would require InSllllation 01
parts "pply In p.r.on
Amencan Truck Cuatomlz,
Jng 123 Pear' Slteel fHowel1-
Plnckn.y Road). Pinckney
MIChigan _
PAlLET repair No e.perl-
ene. necenary. wlll train
Will be wOrlting with .ir 1001.
Apply' In person between
7 a m Ind 3 30 P lit. It 7527
RUshton Road. South Lyon
13131431-3440.
PART·TIME kennel help.
1I••• bl. hour.. must have
own transportallon. D.pend-
abl.. and Ilk. .nlmal.
(313)437-1325

CENTURY SERVICES
(3131227-5883

W. otl.r you a penonallzed
proleulona' cleaning
servlc •. Bonded .nd In.ured.
E.cell.nt r.fer.nces
CONTROllER. M8A. CPA.I

r EARN WHAT
seeks part·tlme IIn.nclal
position wllh Ite.lble hour •.

YOU ARE
R.ply to P.O Bo. 534.

. WI.om. MI 4Oll6

WORTH eXPERIENCED house clean·.
.r h.. 2 openings. I clean

We are Inlervlewlng
your home like lis my own
Call D.bbl. aft.r 4 p m.

both licensed & (5171548-4510
unlicensed Indlvldulls HOUSeCLEANING E.p.r·
'or a 'ull time career In '.nced, r.l.renc ••• r.ason-
real eslale. Ext.nslve abl. rales (517)548 ....0211.
training provided. cia .. (517)541-2470
ses slart soon. call HOUSE Cleaning E.p.r·
loday. I.nced with re'.r.nCII. c.u

CONRAD Cathy (313)824-2843

JAKUBOWSKI 175 Bu.lne .. '
Pro'elalonll SerYlc ••

478·9130 BOTTOM liNE Accounting

ERA RYMAL Servlc. Accounting. book·
keeping. t.... Con.ultlng.

SYMES CO. small buslne .. slart up. 35
years e.p.rI.nce Ray SChu·
eh.rd. (313)437-1070.

HOME ASSISTANCE
ilEAL ESTAn Immediale Servlcel

CAIIEER Aides, Homem.kers.
OPPOIlTUNITY Nannies. Sitters. Uve-

Aw"ts you •• A",ertcI'. In •. Rea.onable rete •.
~V-" lull .. me. A_I blat. Call .76-9091.
w._ IXCIUACAitI
• Fin.. , 'r'lnitlO In IIltI Indultry
• fIMl blat. - .. _ COMPUTER .enlcea.
•High1_ potanllel Teaching. programming •.
•Mor.quallllad ... tanlle con.uIUng. Bu.ln ... or"_.,. ...... ,.,.-
c/./r, .,,,, ,r.,••IIe".", r.. ldenU.,. For .poolnl-
- .. c_ .. II.., m. n t. C•• II R Ic k.
f.r ....... _ na... 15mm-we.-"MH,. THE OFFICE ANSWER
counnu .ANkl.

NOVl-12 OAkS MALL For I... than 11 per dly. you
can h.ve cu.tomlZed 1I1e.
phone an.w.nng. AIIO lvall-
.ble mall receiving. rtlVme ••
word proce .. lng. 'a. and
coplea LeI ua 1111. car. 0'
your ollic. n •• d •.
8 am-41 pm (313~.
TYPING .. rtlC.. Rllumea
(c.n be m.ntel to mel.

'R.port.. I.tt.,.. .tc .
(3131221-41477.

AnITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?

WE WANT YOU!!
InvesUglle the exclt·
Ing world 01 rell e'llte
with

Mlchlgln'llIrgelt
Rei' Eltlt. Company
REAL ESTATE ONE

EOE
Co/ftpltlt TralllongProgram.

WIU 00 - Hom. "peI,..
remod.llng. painting .nd
wallp.ptrlng. fr.. ..II·
mall •. Call (517)641:2342.

TRANSPORTATION
~

(313) 34W430
Carolyn Bey.r 201 MotorcrcJM

1•• 8PORTSTER. 01....
aembltd. Engine oornplttt.
'ram. needl pelnt. 81.000.
131S)22!:!1•.

L,vlngston Collnl, Ar.1
(313) 227-5005

StIIron Plyn.

MUlonI"r ..
(313) 114-1015

Grac.M ..... 1CI ,m KIWIIIIlI 780. G,..I
COndition MUlt tal' ....

OPPORTUNITIES .v.n.bl.1 ::;31=3;:;1227:::-6218==.=-_="..-.....,.
for .mbltlou. IndIYlclUlI. wltll 1.lS CBB. Runl. am belt
aom ... Ie••• ptt1tnCI. Get olltr. Mu.t tall. (517)546:7121.
In on tilt ground ttoor of. 1m KAWASAKI, 81rt11 bike.
IltW tdvenllinll' COIlCltIlt· Excellent COndition. but not
AppIlcItIon. by appoln""",t running.". (31S)I7!!C!.
only. (517)541.4427. 1177 KAWASAKI •. l'ook.
SALE8 IIIOCIttI nted«I In and run. 000d. AGO,bel1.
H.lIlburo TOWnall" 1fM. JIIOII. (517)1!=!11••
l.lbtnI 00IIIIIl1.1Ion taIIt. ,m ~DA •• Good ....
CIII LIIItt AtIIty. Ilk for nttdt bIt1efy. .. Of bttt
JOIf'I (313)231.,.. off.,. (31=.1.-.

1979 HONO" ll50 CB Run. 18 FI tlberg .... canoe wllh 1877 COACHMAN pickup
gr.al, v.ry gOOd condition. mohogany trim .nd built-In camp.r ,v, loot. ..11.
III 5 0 0 r b ••• I 0" e r cooler S3eO (517)521..... contained. .'eepe •. Excal·
tStn223-3823 " It FIBERGLASS .klboll. I.nl con dillon " .800
1979 HONDA -ex 500 willi Trailer. 50 hp Mercury. (:.::31::::3:=-)43--7:7.-::,aee==-=__ ~-=----:
blckrest 12.000 original .1.c;Irlc .,.,1 11.800. l11n JAYCO popup. Good
mil.. E.e.lI.nt COndition. 15m~. condition. 1175. (313)22N618.
saoo or bell. (511l&4W177. ,. Sea Aly. 14 It.• 50 h.p.. 11171COACHM~ 11 It. ttuek
.velllng.. tun. up .II. "400 or be.t campe,. flooo Of be.t oft" .
llll10 HONDA XL·28008. Low offer. Call (313)81601101 or (517)54W017.
mll.a. E.c.ll.nt condition. (313)311-2013.It.r 8 p.m. :;1m=~M::::ON~lT==O-::R-:-by...-,H-:'oI-:lda:-:-y
Ill5O.(313)437-630Iln" 5 pm. 1188 HU8TLER 1I1N1ro1U. Ramlll.r. 20 It. Very good
lllllO HONDA CX-aoo wlttl .Pttd bOIl and tttlltr. 11 II. con d I I Ion. • 4 100 •
Illrlng. 1t50. 11118Golelwlng. Ne • d. w ° I k • • U O. (313)437-M2 .lter 5 p.m.
I.'rlng .nd trunk. '1.271. 1313l22t-7I01. tll79 VIKING Popup camper.
{313~1 11172WINNER. 85 horaepower AC/DC. sleep. 8. screen
1lll1O SUZUki G~. Run. m.rcury .ngln •• lraller. Very ,oom, new tlr... excellenl
gOOd. looks .hllP. recenl good condillon. 52.000_c.o n dillon. S 1 a 5 0
lune-up ".klng S5OO. Call (313)832·1lle&. (313)227-5485
• "er7 pm 13'131227·7710. 11174151t. Sponcrah T,!-h.ul ':"1ll:-::8:'::2;.;;....,;S:-:'I.;:,;.,:...c-r-.':":lt-p-o-p-.~up
Illl10 YAMAHA XP250. 1700. Sowrld.r. Pamco lilt roller camper. Sleep. elghl. new
(313)437-7191. Iraller. 117&70 h.p. Evlnrud.. tires. IUrnlce. bolt rack
11181HONDA. Autolllltlc. low Run. grNt. 2 0" link., alii E.c.llent condillon. 12.150.
m.... "sklng saoo or INI.I tow ~ bar. .11 acceuorl... (517)54601417.
oller. CIII aller 5 p.m. ". kin g S2. 000. J I" ~1l183'.E~,::;::v,;=;:n;.:.....H7.:-::n;:-tIo-,• ...,t:-ru--.oll220 Truck Plrt.
(3131832.7133. 131 3 I4 3 7-7 a 11 w 0 r k. camp.r. Sleep a. Furnac.. .. servlc ••
11181 K.w ... kl 250. Run. (3tG)437-1m !'ome. slov •• oven. 3 w.y r.lrtg.r ... ==--;;;-;:=:;-~-:---=-
greal. S5eO or be.t oller. 11174 SAF·T·MATE 17 II. tor. and beth. Good condl- 11172 CHEVY ~ ton. 3!lO
{313122l1-6801~ bowrlel.r. 120 h,p. Mercrul.. tlon. 11.!500.{517)541-20114. .ngill'. 1150. (517)54!-5213.
11181YAMAHA 250. 80 mil.. .r. I/o. Shor.lander Trel"r. 11114APACHE pop-up. SII.p, CHEVY 292lruck engine. Low
p.r gallon. 5.0CI0 mil... 13.000. (313)1187·1418. e.. many opllon •. 1.750 lb.. mlleag •• 1300. (517)223-llI58.
Sh.rp. ".klng. S!5OOnegoll- 11118I;BKO11' trl-hull bowrld- 13.900. (517)54&-t31I. FIBERGLASS pickup cap. full
abl •. (3131231-387&. • ,rwllh 188 hp 10. Shorellnder ,. AI"'STREAM. 34 loot .Iz •• bllck Ind whit •• &250.
ll182 SUZUKI ll30 mUe•. lIk. trall.r. GC. S4.25O or be., E.cella. Excellent condition. ~(3;;:'3;;)43~1-t4~5::-7.:;:'=:-::--:----:,...."
.new. 1825. (313122N152 dly. (313)12101e62. Fully .qulpped. 130,500 FORO St.p bumper 'or lUll
13131227.2924ah.r 5:00 pm. lm~' SANTANA UUbOIt. 2 n.gctlabte. (511)541-3013 or size. 140. (313~.
tll82 YAMAHAVI.lon. 550 ce. ..t. 0' 1111•• exlta ngglng. (5tn546-12l1O. FOUR 33.,2.5-15 tlr... fl2O.
4 valv•• Wlter cooled. ahllt •• c.1 I e n t con d II lOll. APACHE Bullalo tent camp.r Two Ford tallg.I •• and olfl.r
drlv •• ca'. 'airing. tow mil... '5.000 Firm. (3131885-2OllO with canopy and .ddaroom truck parta plua R.ngilr rear
•• ceU.nl condition. S825. .lter 5:30 p.m. 1800. (31313411-1283. window. (5m541-3177.
1313)437-81115. 11181J.C. Pontoon. 20 If.• 40 FIBERGLASS cap 'or .ma" Four I.Clory .Iumlnum mags.
11183 suzuki GS750E. 1 h.p. Marln.r. cov.r. 13.400. plck-up. 8 It. Sliding wlnllow Fit 1978 or 11179Bronco or
own.r. mint condition. (313)231-4939. (313122l1-l1188. F'50 4x4 M.k. oller.
.lwaysQ.raged.12.000mllea. 11114 GLASTRON/CONROY. JAYCO-J 11114 24V, It air (517.)548-,=~2~294::::.... _
It 000 (51""---1t1411 Howell 1 8 V, I 0 0 I Ion g • .... dltl I • I 17"800 .-. ..,.....,. . 120 Inbo.rd outboard. ""51n7u~~y· awn no. • • 225 Auto. Wlnted
Il1l13 yz 125. S800 or be.1 Cuatom traner. Full cover and (~~I;:..............:;.::=:...' _--0: __

olf.r. N.w motor. clulch. c.nopy. L... th.n 10 hOiiri:--!ICKUP camper. Sleep. 8.
Les. th.n 20 houra on new Asking S&.OOO.(517l54&6813. G

3t
0
3
0d condition. 1500.

. rgtfri f;l~ ~~0;e8 ~~ p:" 11185Sayllner cobr •. 18 If. 5". =(=1229-9882~=:::.,--__ -:--_-:-
8 p m.•12 a.m. (5tn546-5t73. 115h.p .. wllh trailer. amllm POP·UP camper. sleep •• 1••
11114 700 Nlghlhlwk. Grllt c .... ll.. ski .qulpm.nt. .tove. re'rlg.rator. sink.
condition Under 7.000 mUes. Asking 10.400. (313)2lllI-4104. lurnac.. port·a·polly,

11185ZUMA. 12 It. 11". MinI a3w'3n~~~, 11.350 or beat.
~3~3~~~-31~. besl olter. condilion. S850. or be.t Oll.r.( ;;:~1 ....=..()4ll9~::::.,-:-::;-:--.---:-:;--
11114HARLEY Davldaon Solt. (313123t-3054. RV campsltesl See cl ... ltlca,

,. HYDRA Spon Vee Star =tI",On~O",,29~.,:-=--:-_-:----:_.,.--
lSll. with .. ddl. beg.. Low 110 Bu. boll Loaded llOIIp SEARS 10.hp g.rd.n tr.ctorm~~~.i,'::'new. 18.000. Mercury. cuaiom tralle, and: wllh culling deck. snowblow·
11114 HONDA CR.5OO......... cover. (3131878-5807. If. Ind John Deere utility
(517)855-451l5. ..vu (3131231.2513. tr.ller. fI.O!G. (313)1181.Q003.
1814 YAMAHA Virago 1000. 1987 BAYLINER 171t cuddy SUNOOWNER. 8 It. camper.
Shalt drlv.. 5.000 mllll. 115hp. trailer. ext,..: 17.500: SIIeI. In 'or lW8. bolt rack.
looks .nd run. like. new. (313)227-11118 slor.g.. sleepa 2. 1335
12.500 0' best or'er. 11187BAYlINER.141t.boWrid. =(3::'3:,:14~~:;..=;1:.::57:.:.-:- ....".
(3131231.2294. er 50 hp outbolrd trall.r TRAVEL trall.r. sleep. 5.
11185 tlARLEY Sportsl.r. more.$4.250.(313~76 .• good condition. 1550.
B I a c k • 2 SHORE·STATION bO.I( :.::5=tn.;.;548-14=7=5I:;.=---:-=_~_
electric start. mags. low holsta. model 2'81011-Awith UnllTY trailers. direct 'rom
mll.s. like n.w. 13.750. canopy. 2.IlOO lb. c.paclty. manulacturer. 4.8 c.rgo.
(517)54&-1004. Will fit boll up to 18 It. long. 1375.5.10. $525. Ix12 tand.m.
111115HONDA Nighthlwk 450 12.500 each. (3'31437·1434 1700. "II new pan •• W.tch for

d • y •. E v • n In g ••. Inf.rlor copl ... (3'31229-6136.
fI.OOO.(5tn546-1738. (313)437-l105t.A.k 'or St.v.. VIKING 111113PoP-UP. sleep.
19::.n~~:e~A 5.~~Jd m~~~~ A·1 CEDAR dock. III .IZI. .,x. ..cellenl condlllon.
".klng'IO.OOO be.t olfer. dellv.ry .nd Initalt.llona $1.100.13131227-7807.
(313)231.2554. av.lI.ble. (3131832-tm~ WllDERNESB. 11117 travel
11185 HONDA Spree. like AFC 1111.lIbergl ... ll,llboIt. tr.lI.r. 19·•• wnlng. Excell,nl
n.w. low mll.. g.. .tollg. Cuddy cabin. cu.hlon •• main con dillon. • 1 • 1 00 .
pock.t .nd h.'m.t Included. .nd lIb. Ult I,.U.r. r.. dy 10 (5tn22W185. (517)223-8731.
Run. well. 1275 firm. 1111. Nice '.mlly boat. Nlc. 220 Auto Parts
13'31227-3713. 13f3~~ n. I 1 • 5 0 0. • • S.meel
11185YAMAHA YUO. Excel-
l.nt condition. S700 or be.t. ALUMINUM bo.,. 14 It. 1982 40ll CHEVY motor. oul 0'
(313)437-1514. 2-5-7V, h.p. bolt moto,.. .n SS Impel.. Brand new

(313122l1-8M. ateel crank. be.rlng. and
11188 1100 VIRAGO. 1.700 BASS bOlt. 11" AMF CrHl. rod.. 11500 or best' otter.
miles. Exeelllllt condition. llner.!'llh Hawll,," tt..:IlI ....p. ,ll17)$4022ll cell ~.fore noon
Th.~e""'. Cell alt.r 3:10 E"enrude. .Iecl". lrolll- 0i'.1t1JrCf po.1ff. - "'(313/231-1511. .... ...molor. Euy loader lraller.
11188HONDA Spree, $275. Call Low mU.... minI conndltlon.
(3131227-129ll. (313~7.
1988 REeEl. MinI condlllon. =BA~SS::-'::'boI-=,:':"w;"It"-htr-'I-le-r.-56'--h-.P.
Low mile •. 250 ce. Call Sue 11 It. Good condition. 13.300
(3131229-9407. ' (313)437"'29.
1988 YAMAHA Radian IlOOce. ;;C7A~NO~E~A7--;----:-:::-:-"'"
7.800 mUes 11.""". Mlcha.l. lumlnum. 17V, It....... Il50 lb. capacity. Good condl-
(313122N25hlt.r8 pm. tlon. &250. (3131832-41105.
,. YAMAHA Maim 700. CHECKM"TE 51f
WII.r cooled. 2.'000 mllea. ,,1. flbllrglu.bOlt .nd trailer. SI75 or bell.
E.c.lI.nt condition. 12.000. (5tn54600210.
(5tn541-3815c-sco =~'=W~. 7.2O:-:""'1t.-..---:llbo1""--t-w-Ith
1987 SLACK Spree. Run. trailer ·.nd holst.- MUll .. II.
e.cell.nt. 1250 (3131221·7770. (5tn546-78111.
1987 HONDA CRIO. Like new. =FO::;R;;;;C~E;:-::F:;';tv:':'e-""14~'...,',.,.lbe-rJl.,-....IIIa-
never raced S850 or be.t. .. 11boa1 with trailer. Good
(313)1187-3482. condition. "81. saOO.
11187 KAWASAKI KX500. (313-.2811. /'
E.cell.nl condition. 12.200. GLASTRON 11173.14 loot. ~ 1172 TOYOTA compl.t.
(517)54I-~eo. hor"POWtf Jollnson fI 2!lO running gr .. r. 50.000 mil...
1987 YAMAHA FZ.fOO. S2200 (313)11814e3e. .•. 1100. 1313~.
or be.1 oll.r. ,.7 KAWA· GLASTRON 111.5 Deep V 1m VOLVO 244, 'or parts
SAKI NlnJ' 25Q,R. 81500 Of bowrlder. New 185 h.p. M.rc. Run •• excellenl Inteno, .nd
best Solh e.cellenl cond!- 110. complete new canVII. IIres. Body rough. 1250.
lion (511)521-4434. SIIorellnder lraller. mooring :::(3='3~)34I-~7:,::534=..~-=:-:-:-::-:_
,. YAMAHA YZ.25O. Excel- cover. 4 pol .. with retI. 1m MAVERICK 302 V8 lor
lent condilion. 12.450 or be.t bilt •• taclde. 4 downrtgge,.: p.rl.. 1150 Aller 8 pm
0" er. (313 1411-14 1 5.' VHFIce radio, Sltex graph. (313)114.884e.
I(313)581-1413. _ _ .kll.. rop... rlgg.d: 'or "',m=';"':::N:=':l"'O:=:,'-:-w-r-ec-:k-ed-:-.""GQQlL:-=-:

KAWASAKI. 1171. KZI5O. ..lrnon IIthlng. Gr.. t alii engln •• tranlml.lIon. ttres.
Good condilion. extra, seeo: bOItI Firat 17,500 Ilk .. It alii 11 50. Call • n yJ I m e
llll10 KZ440. low mI .... _. (11771(517)546:7362. (517)546-!113 ..
(5171223-81177. MEYERS 14 It. wl1fl or ••• 5 1179 Z2I CaIIIIro 'or part. or
YAMAHA Trill eo. Run.. ".p. Jotmson motor. tralltl'. Whole. (313)42&-2073.
Need. minor wortl. &75. 11.000. (313)437-3151. In.r lAAAA"AAAA"AAAA""AA
(313)437-11456 8 p.m. AutOlllltlc. manual tan.mls-

PLAYBOy 24 n. .Iumlnum .Ion •• lronl wheel drlv ... and
Ponloon. New deCk .nd tran"tr ell ... w. rtbullel.
CIf1lIt. 35 ".p. JolInaon. you In. tall. (3131321-92.
$4,llIDO.(313)m~. 8:30 l.ml0' p.m

302 FORD engine with • C-t
tranaml .. lon. 000d condl-
lion. bot" lor 1300

PONTOON TRAILERtNG (3131227-3387.
ANYTIME!3131231·271335 :;~, '"'C~LE=:V:;;E~LA~N:-:O;;:-.-:I2OO=-.""'AI:-~-

VW "abblt for p.rt •.
SAilBOAT. Waytarer " It.. 1~3;;'3~)832::=-:;_;:=.,1:..:..-:-_-:-_-:
IIbergl.... tr.ll.r. coy.r. AUTO Body bumping and
.xctllenl condition. 12.500. pal n IIn g . F 0 w I. n Ille .•
(3'31Z31·247&. (517)22U34t.
SAILBOAT· III It. Mlileld ':'A:;':U=TO~M:;O=:T1VE=:::---pel-:n-:t-a-pr-IYI-:--:-':-":";';':~~':::=--I
atooP wltII llal..,. fI.400. booth. 13124. To be
(313)Q7..... It". p.m. dlamanlttel .nd moved, ee.t
SALE Of T'ld. 'or older oll.r. t313122l1-M67.
truck. 12 n. boll wl1ll """'. 2 FORD 2. 8 cYllnde, 2 .pttd
motora. I". lICk., and "'". Iran.ml .. loll. 1200. 14 to n Illl10 PlCK.lJP. Cl\l'trolel V,saoo. (313)211·2130. ClIt¥ille 10 boll poll. SIlO. ton, V.. .ulom.llc. power
8TARCRAFT 8IlyIIrIt. 1. n. !5'7)!4NI23. • ... rlng. power brak ...
ftbtrJI ..... 100 aq. It. 1111 wltll liKE new Enkel Stn.. 110 redlo. 11.400. (313122N151.
tralltf. Good oondblon. 14M. C:Ultom wh.. 'a lor T.urul or 1912 OAT8UN king cab. 5
(51..... SIblt. 15 In lI.t 1780. Itll .p .. d Ellc.lI.nl .h.p ••
SWIM ren. 1Dx10 woImInlZteI ... (313I22l-214O. 11 • 400, b. It 0 lie r .
wood. pIIItlc INIrrtl •• IIlldIf MAGNETIC .Igll' for your 131311&7-8211.
InclUClteI.... Detlft'Y IVIII- truck or cer. All .llea. :::1912:;'::F=::O"'R:::O:';F=-.,"'eo=-.-:A:-U""toIIII-""tIc-.
1bIt. Call .11., I p.m. Don Cu.IOIIl dttlOntel 'or your v. I • 10 I d • d. 8 II. r p .
(313~. 1IttCI•. Call (113"1507 or (517)546:!7 •.

CLUB WAGONS &
VAN CONVERSIONS

Good SeleCllon
84 •• 7

Slarting From 'S785

PICK UPS G.... Selec'lon
ll1U·1N7 Smlll Mde'um
Ind laru'

122·0030

-------------- - ~ - - - - . -

215 C.mpe", T,.II,r.
• Equipment

220 Aulo PI'"
'S."lce211 Motorcycle. 21' Bolt •• Equ ........ t

SANOBLASTlNO-:bike
(ram... rim.. .Ic Reuon-
.ble price •. CIll
(5tn54H738.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you hive an It"" you wllh
10 •• 11 'or 825. Of I•• a or •
group ollt.m ... ning 'or 110
mort lhan 128. you can now
place .n ad In 1fl. c1... llIteI
.. ctlon lor • discounted
prlcel A.k our td-tlke' to
place • SarOlln Sa"el tel lor
you. (10 word. or 1"'1 and
.h. will bill you only 12.50.
(Thl. .pecla' I. off.red to
hOjlllOwner. only-lOrry. no
comme"lal.cCOUnl.l.

BUYING 1.1. mOd.1 wreck •.
We have new and u.ed .uto
parts New radlatora at
discount price.. Mlechiel.
Aulo Slivage Inc.. Howell.
~~ 71546-4111.

CLASSI~IED DEADliNES
Wednesd.y 12;00 • Green
She.t Shopping Guide servo
Ing D•• ler & Green Sheel
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursd.y 3:30 •
Shopper Bu.ln ... Directory.
Frld.y 3:30 • Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sh.el. & Green
Sheet Busln... Directory ••
Monday 3:30 • Wedneld.y
GreenSh.et.

21D Boat •• EqulplMftt

12' AlUiliiNlUM 8oIt. Sea
King. ..cell.nt condition.
12·14' Bo.1 trailer. n .. ,
condition. 1_ ShIk.aptat.
.,ectrlc trOlling _molor. Will
.plll. (517)223-1002.
12ft. A'umlnUlll rowboIt. 5
h.p. motor. 0.,. and anchor.

.$475. (313)231-2034.
12 It. bell bolt. t.5 Honell
molor. 2 eltctr1c molor'l.
d.pth finder .nd trallir.
11,100 firm. (313)344:!157.
14' ALUMINUM 11.lIlng bott
.nd trailer wltII ecceuor1et.
1313134U331.
14FT. .'umlnum bolt and
lraller. 40 h.p. John.on
motor. will .. II ..,.,.. Call
(313l17&-2440. Alte' • p.m.
(517)M:21!.

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS

arlllQTIUe CAII>-on-lhe-8pol

Bill Brown
-USEDCAR5-

351M PlytIodt Ad .. LItollII
512...

221 Construction
Equipment

810 'BOBCAT SkldIOld.r.
R.. dy to worlt. New tire •.
13,500. (3131227-28113.
BACKHOE John oeer. 510.
'113.900. E.c.lI.nl. And 14 ton
tr.lI.r. du.l, tind.m. $3.300.
(5ln546·0479.
NEW sanco roo' n.lI.r. S370.
B & 0 mll.r .. w. fl50.0rS500
lat both. (517)541-2082.
TANDEM al. lraU.r. aX11.
heavy duly. new tlrea.
br.kes. wench. 11.100.
(517)548-1451.

230 Truckl

11181INTERNATIONAL 5 Ion
dump Good running condI-
tion. (5ln223-7356.
11176FORO F150. Aulom.llc.
runs good. 11.200 or be.t.
13131437-4644.".r8 pm.
1177 CHEVROLET pickup. ~
ton with ovenoads. Macharll-
cally good. S!5OO.(313)Q7-60,7
alter 8 p.m. or weekend •.
1m DATSUN Plck-up. 1700.
(517)541-2155.
,,7& FORO Fl00. Step-.lde.
75.000 mllll. SIOO or belt.
(3131878-1432.
11176FORO F250 4x4 he.vy
duty Blown molor. many
new pert •. Body great ahlpe.
12.000 (3131832-7578
19711CHEVY Scolld.le. 4.4.
lull-tlm. 4 wlleel drIV•• 8 It.
bo.. 350 engIne. .utOlllltlc.
2O.r crane'er calt. $3SlO.
(517)546.2845
I11N FORO 4 door. ~ tOll
plcllup 4x4 with cap .nd
hitch 15tn548-2315
11179FORO F250 MO. am/'m
cau.,. power boo.ter. n.w
brakes. mullier .nd w.ter
pump 8 cyllnde,. 3 'peed
manual plu. ..tra Iran •.
11.500 0'. be" oll.r.
1313144N203.

BILL BROWN
USEDVANS&

TRUCKS

14 FT. Sea NYIIlPll. wltll U
hp. M,rcury oUlbo.rd •
Excellent oondltion. 82.000.
(313)Q7-4414 morning.. or

14 Ft. alumlnulll "thing bott.
2 .wlftl ... 11. 780 POUnd
clpaclty Iriller. 1110.
(517)64&-1743.

hlnclle11 IMt.l5,7)!4W!M ... N.M.ln8Ir .... MIIford. gr .. t. IUOO .. Alter a .
211C..,... T,...,. QUALITY pelnl lob, mo.t( ,;:3.:,:13:c)437:::...;.':=;I01:.;..=-_

I r....-- 0lIl. ... complete. Call
.... "........... ".C. AulO. (ll7)~na.

HOWell.14 Ft. fllNlrJIlIIa ltllbo1t.
M.ln 1eI1. w11fl1rllllf. fl ••.
Mint oondl1lon. 1517)14!:Z4!!.
14 ~ IluIllInUlll bolt IIICI
trailer .... (flS)!N244.
14 It. HOLDER Itllbott.
Roller Jib wl1fl trllltr. M.
color.d 1111•• 11.700.
(51~17.

'Ov, FT. Eldotldo Truck
camper. Oldl' unit.
Complttt. IlOO Of lMItt oIItr.
Allif 5:30 p.m.I31S)227· •.
,. II. TlIlCIm Illr...
Heavy.dU~ oondl1lon.
fI.OOO.!51~.
17 FT. Yellowltone. ae"
conlllned • ....,. •• \'It)'
cl •• n. Ilkt new. UOOti.
131P1 •.

14 ff. MEIJER8 aeml V
.'umlnum bOlt. IIU.
(313)2211-1723.
1511. CtItIItnoet' ItIIboI1 """
lfIIlIf. Excelltftt for 1IIIlIIy.
fI.150. CIII 131!)G7 ....
11 FT. HOIIIt CIl. 000cI
ooncItIIon. IlOO Of btII ...
131!)G7-6101.

,/ _..:.....-_--~--_........_----~-------~---~------~---_--..:._------- --- -- ~ -
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231 Recreltlonll
Vehlele.

130 TruCkl 141 Automobile'

PickUp
X81

Specla'

5·15
,1~1l4 ~ORD F250 Dlelll, 4 1978 20 It WlnnlbIQo MinI- 1979 'tHUNDERBIRD, 11,100.
~p"ed cru'se control, Motorlloml &3.000 ICluel ,., Old. Cutl."LS.".IOO.
runnIng board brush guard. miles, slleps 5, lruck Ilr •• 1979 Flreblrd, 12.500.
towIng package GOOdcondl- Dodge engine."" nl. tif.. , (51~542.
hon $6 600 (517)~5995 or nlW brak... nlW muffllr ~'''~:;BU~ICK~:':':Cen~tu~ry-.~4"'doOI'-,
(517)546-4289 syltem, completlly tuned. power .I .. rlng, power
1934 RANGER -4 cYlinder~ (313187U390.(313142603715. brak .. , .'r conditioning.
speed manual, .mllm 1878GMCMid.. MOlorhome.• m/Im rl(/IO, 17,000 ml....
casselte, 111 box wltllllner, 23 It.• duaillr, 41,000 ml.... 13.500 or but oll.r •
• Mf8 30 P m 1313\437-0148. 19,900.(3131227..$483. ~(3:::'3~)m~~I5lII~. ....,...,.=- _

"985 DO-OGERim 150, V~. 1 979 23 ft. M I N I- 1110 FAIRMONT Wigon.
'autom.llc, 8 II box '5,300. MOTORHOME.28.000 mile.. Am"m. ofspeed, ofcylllld«.
(1131878-9284 Excllllnl condition. Aeklng '"00. (313)437-M55.

'1935 FORO".350121i:-iiili I 1 0 ; 5 0 0 • & 1980FOROLTDCrown Vlctof.
:lfuCk. V~, aulomtlc, g... (5111223-3888. • Ia. Power .IHrlng, power
48,000 mIles $8.750. 19t14 TITAN 33 ft. 14.000 bralll'. power window ••

;'~13~100 milIa. Luxury, 'oelc InterIOr. power IOckl. 1m/1m lterlO.
1,988CHEVY pickup Sliver· Many exlr ... very cllan and tilt. crul .... 'r. rear window

~.do Lqw mileage. air. lilt. w'lll m.'nl.lnl<l, $21.100. Call dlfro.t. No ru.t. '2,216.
,<:lUlse. Inlermlttenl wipers. (31314n.9080or(313\347.o788. (51~2532after5 pm.
amlfm radio, 305V~ ofbarrel. 19t14Vamaha 2250X 3 whell- 1910 GRAND Prix. Fully
4 ~peed, au(Omallc, oVlrd' er Good condillon, SlOG 01' loaded. T-topa. 12.500 blal.
"ye dark blue and wlllte wllh blst offer (313)231-1301. (!=:31:::3:!:\8I:::::7~'84lI=':..:..._=_
matching Inluilled cap. 1~ SANDRAIL.23tIOccFord 1180 MUltang Ilralghl I. 11- .......... ..
$8,600 or besl oller. Excellenl motor. Flbergl... body. Aulom.lIc. run. good. Iookl
conditIon (5171~5130 Slreet leag.1. Slr.. 1 and sharp, •• 000 mllea. CIOIan'l

·11188FOROF.I50 I cylinder. ~ aend Itr... S5000 01' be.1 burn Of I.. k 011. A.klng
speed manual overdrive 0Iler.~131878-ellt17. ".350. Call .fter 7 p.m

~a:.:~~~s~~;lhB~~~I~~d.~'/~~ ~: ~=~02,:~.:n~~,:: (!=:,~:;:3:!:122:::::..:~T71:..:.sta.:.:~::..·g-.""'54~,"'ooo""""m""IIeI~.
'~assetle stereo. durallner $1050 or best O'ltl" Good lOoking car. new tlr.. ,
.::~, m~:~75~erylg~2~:; (3131477·141~.(313)581·1413. Ixh.u.l. recent overhlUI.

1986 HONDA4 nax 125. Dick fl.8I5.(313)2!27·1m.
after 5 30 P m. Cepecll spider Irax tlrel. 1980VWRabbI1. 55.000ml....

'1988 FORORange' Red. 2 31. Electric alln. rever ... SlOG 01' .Ir. IllrlO. f1.3OO 01' lint.
.~FI 5 speed Very clean. beat olter MUll 1111. Evenlnga(517)54&-13t1.a est 0 I I e rD. y a (517154W988 ,., CHEVYCapI1c:I CIualc
:(313)348.8200, evenings 1987YAMAHA350 4 wll.. ler. Landau Exc"lenl condition.(313)349-8869
FREEZER "iruck 1978 IHC Usl<l very IIttll. .Excelllnl IUper clean. no ru.t. gr .. t

Ihapl. AIIlIng 12500. gas mlleagl, A really nice
roadstar to II box. Illermo- 13131437~12asll for Doug. car. 12.500.(51~.
~hg unt!, gas with 220 FOR RENT. 21FT. C.... A 1981 CORYETTE. Under
eleclrlc 63,000 miles. $6.400. Motor Home. All optlOna. 21.000 millS. cullom hood.
1511)54fHl:403 (313l815-8251. T.lopS,lIr. am/1m _tll, 4
233 4 Wheel DrIve CLASS A MOTORHOME .peed and more. Sharp.
, Vehicles WANTED MUll have Jarve clean ear. Mu.t ... , Asl\1ng

engine and low mileage and 112.900. Inlerlltld call
:1919-CHEVYpickup 4 wheel be In near per1tel condlllon. \517)548.8120Dave ClrLaurll.
~IIYe. WIlt> plow and new Alan (313\817·723e. ,., CORVETTE. Black with

,IIlCS Ask lor Don or Harold. - tan Inllrlor. Mu.t .... 2 .. ta
(313)349-2800 239 Antique e.,. lopi. Cover Inc:lucled. Vlry
1935 F·25O ix4--Excellent 1928 CHEVROLET 4 doOr cl.. n. '".500. (313)437·2117.
<I <I n d I 1 , 0 n. $ 7 ,-4 0 0 sedan. Excellent condlllon. ,., GRAND Prix Exc.... "I.
(313)437.0237 28.000 mile S $5,000. condition. Completely

.1935 GMe Blazer-i wlleel (3131349-8587 lolded. (313)455-1!l15
-(Hlye. automalic. fully 1941 CHEVY 4 door Sed.n. 1981 OLDS Cultom Crul.. r
loaded, arr-condilloning. Runs. good condition. Call sta1lon wagon. 3 ".'a, 350
~nroof. new IIres, $9.500. alter5 p m.(5~of. Inglnl. Nice clHn car.

,call 13131437-5816. 1951 BUICK. Ixcellenl body. clllCk It out. f1,711001' bill
'1986 "-250 XLTLarl'el. 4 wlllli englnl run. bul needs wor1l, offer. (313)a2337.
dllye, eXlended cab, diesel must sell $2.250 or be.t. ,., OLOSomega ofdoOI'.lIr
Loa<Jed, caplalns, chairs. (313\887.3780. conditIOned. new lranlmlt-
Ira,ler package, durallner. 1959 BUICK. california car. slon. good tlr... ".100.
one year lell on warranty No rust. Run. good. ".950. (313)227-3415alter5 p.m.
$12 000 Leave message. 1957 Buick Ro.dm .. t.r. ,., PONTIAC Bonnevllle. 2
1517)548-4163 Resloratlon started. Lota of door. excellenl conditIOn.
1987 BLAZER5-10TailOe: new partl. $1.200. low mlleagl. $2,100.
Loaded. excellent cohdilion. 151n546-,.,. !.::(3::..:13:!:)I2t.8=..=.:1:.::;83=:,._
$11.900 (313)42&-3282 982 BUICKce I Cu tom
1987lOYO-TA• Runner SR. 1959 THUNDERBIRD. Hard- 1 n ury s .

~ .., lOp. runs welf. good condl- 2 doOr. of c)'llnder aulo.
·Loadp.d plu~ Excellenl lion to reslor •. (3131231~. Body/Interior clean. runw
condltton Low mIleage. call- 1967 CHEVELLE 55. GOOd Dr.. l.$1,100. (31317llO-e17O·
'o'OIa Iruck $14,500 or bill projecl car. f1.000 01' blal 1982CHEVETTE.Air. automa-
oller (3131676·5239, oil., C.II .II.r 5 p.m. lie•• m/Im slerlO. Good
13131878·3833 (3131632-7133 condition ",'00 01' bllt
2 JEEPS, 1rulls and 1 pertecl 19611MERCURY. All original offer. ($17)54&-3411.
lor ,rebUIld $1550 besl olter except exllausl. Will .. II to 1912 ESCORT. of ~, 4
1517l541H8~_ Ihe right party. 42.000 rH' speed. ruslprool.. nlW
235 V.ns miles Aslling 13.000. Mille, clulch, c:am belt. beUIry. and

13131227.1n7. IIres. Very reliable. ".lSO.
1976 DODGE 5 passenger (313)437·1374.
Caravan Amhlfm slereo. 240 Automobile. ~,982~~HO:;;::N:;D~A-A":""CCOrd--:-,...ha'"'"lCh--:-

power steering. brakes 1965 FORO G.lax" 500. 3S2 back. automatic. .ttrlO. .~ __ --- __ ----_--------_~~~~.,
.Good condition $7,600 V.8, excellenl condition .• h. r pc. r I • 3.000.
1517l~3765 $3.500 or be.t oller. ~(31::c3~122W20~~7:,:'==""""'''''-_"",
1977 CHEVY window van (313)475.e630. eVln!po •• ,. REUANT WIGon. 4
RlIns and dllves greal Seals (313)47s.a&93.... ell~.r4Ak oy!lDllu, IUIG,.a1r. f1,l1ODor
6 S600orbeS1.(313)227-24811 lor Maroe beit olter. Alter S p.m .•
,I~77 FOiIDWlndowv.n GOOd 1965 MUSTANG F.. t-back. ~15~17)~223-1379~==:-...,...........,::--~
c.ondltton, new engine .nd Excellenl COlldlllOn. NIICI. 11113BUICKcentury Cuatom.

:'(ans $1.150 or best engine wor1l 12,500. can Loll of optlona. New II,...
(517)54&-0132 (313)231.1315. brall.... 'ruta and Ihock •.
,979DOOOEVan Runlgood. 1988 CAMARO. Arizona car. Super cillO ..... 500.
cuSlom Interior $500 350 autom.tlc. air. vlry good ~(3~13~"~::3OIO::;:::.,...-,...--=-...,..._
(517)223-6404morning •. Even- con d I t Ion. • 3 • 300 11113BUICKcentury Cuetom.
,ngs, (517)223-9427 (313\817.2118. Lota 01 opllOna. New tI,...

I -1.980DoDGE GOOD WORK ,. MUSTANG.302 IUtoma- brull. Itrull. and IIIoc:ka.
'vAN Shelvel. ladder. rack. lie. rebulll lr.n"

,
.runl ooocr. (S3u'3~c~ •. Alklng 14.500.

$1 200 (3131887·1369 11100 (517)54Wt1~ .---
1981 FORO-van 8 Cylinder.' . 11113Buick Regal V~ Iuto-

'a, r. s t ere 0 $ 2,400. 1972FOROMu.tang convert!- malIC. ps/pb. air. Crul...
(313)6~10, bll 3 apeed. nice conditIOn. am/1m. onl owner. 14.500.

$4,000.(51n22W745. (517)54&04370.
• • .1981 FORD worll van. .Ix 1972MONTEcarlo. 350 newly lte3 CAMAROVI IIr am/1m
'. ..,~ltnder Sl,ooo or bill call rebulll .uto lranamlillon, c••• etll. GOOd'rlc": TA'a.
I alterS pm (Sl7)5e3aa. new tires, $3,100. Aft,r 12.000 miles .••• 100

,W83DOdge 8-150conversIOn. 5 p.m. (517)223-4l379. (313)2302241.
6 cylinder, good condllon, 1978 CORVETTE. Sliver/red !::'1113~C:;A=:'''::A:;R:::0::-:'V''"'~~.'''4-speed--:-.
/lskmg $5 900 (517)548-4178 lealher. .uto. '7.000. Good condlttoo. $3,500 01'

, 1983 Slarcralt 37.000 miles. (313\817·7888. be.toffer. (3131162-3017.
Excellent condlllOn. sa.lOO. 1971 CORVETTE. M.ny 1113 CHEVETTE f1200 No
(517)546-0390 'Ixlr .. , goocl condition. II (313)-.""';' • .

: ij8s VOYAGERLE Loadl<l. 17200 (517)54Wt47 ru. ~.
;;l5,ooomiles Excellenl coodl- ttn MONTE carlO' V~ 305 1183 CHRYSLER Flftlll

I $6 500 (313.. •.. ·&12 . • . AVlnul. Ixclllenl condition.
Ion. .-roc.... EXCIllenl ahape Inaldl and 38,000 milia. 17.300.

.J887 -OODGE caravan LE oUl. gr"l car for young (313\227.1232
.Loaded. low mlll.ge drlvlr f1.35O or blal offer. ~~~~~-.".---:
')2.900_(3131231·,238 (313)229-1781. 1M3 DATSUN Sentra 5
.1!87 GMC Sa'arl. 12.000 le78 IMPALA. 4 doOI'. aUlo. ~~:\'en,d=~'C~'J:'
ffi,!os..-loa!!.ed, $13,300. till. air. crul.. , power .tHr- (313\341-1131. ••.

,Jal3)629-<J188 --I"g, powef bralll •. 12.000. 11113ESCORT GL IXCIUlnl
,1988AEROSTAR7 palsenger (517)548-4533 condition IIr ~ IIr... nc1
van Lo.ded 8,000 miles 1978 LINCOLNMar1lV. New brlkll si eoO l313)117.2M.
0$013000 or beat offer Ures, lir Needa. few IIttll ~~~. ~.=~=::::.:=:..:...
,~l1)~ things 11.500or makl offer. 1111 Eaeart. 4 doOI'... toma-

: OHEVYvan:FIOridliruck, all (517)541-1017 ~~I':;ool'::~'
'ofl1!W mechanical. brakes. 1979 BUICK LeSabre. V~. . .
"resh palnl Excellenl condl- auto .r.n.ml"lon. power 11113F1REBIRDSE. Automa-
lIOn. lor buslnesl vehICle Or steering. bralll., radiO. Ilc. V~. power.~lOOndowI.:...II~.
plcasure. best offer 31,547 mile •. ",800, cru~~.(::~ ......or71:a.
(517)54&-2322 (517)546-1248. (313lu,·1 .. , •• ,._,- ;N.

• -- - 1979 BUICK Reg.'. Aul_ 11113 FUEGO. Black. tully
231 Recre.tlon.1 Ik:, V~. new tlrea. runa good. loaded. no ru.'. S2500 01' bI.,

Vehlel.. $1,200 (313\437.1351 offer. (313\431·1484Morning •.
'1971 if 11~INNEBAGO le79 LINCOLN Conllnlnlli 11113HOR12:0NTC3. 4 speed.
,motorhome 17,000 mil.. on Town, Car. 4 doOI' coIleclOl' new urN. brakll, IltrlO,·
L eng'M Good condition. SIn ... 52,000 actual mllea, aunroo

31
,••~~IHn. ".100

(ready tel use. S4.e50, Exclllenl condlllOn. $3,•• offlf.( ._~ ....
, (511154&-5e95or (517154&-4281. (3131227·1727 11113LTOCrown Vlctortl. new
I 1975 TOYOI.-Chlnook RV le79 MUSTANGwIth t9t14302 IIrel and Ihocka. tour clooI'.
, AlJ'omalk:, pop top. S2.7S0 H O. engine 5 apeed good condition. ".ISO.
l (313)231·2547 tran.mlnlon, 308 poal· ~(31~3)817~:.,:44Q2;::;:;:,'=--=""'-"'-:-
I -- --- IracUon. GOOd condillon. 1113 MUSTANG GUt Aulo-

12.500 (517)548-1741 malic. IIr conditioning. new
tlr.. and brak .. , 73.000
IlIl\II LookI and hIlndlea
IIkI GT. MinIcondition Inalde
InII oUI. Alklno 14,100.
(S13)47&4415

Many To
Choose

From

2.5L Engine
Power Brakes
5 Speed Trans.
Styled Wheets
20 Gal. Fuel
Tank
1.000 Pay Load
Rear Step
Bumper
Full Size-Spare
Tire

Was ' '7.777
Rebate- '300

19810LDS-OMEGA
2 DR. Aul0 AI, '3295 S107~~$7,477Now

Rebates on GMC Trucks
550000 on 1988 C/K Sierra P.U.S •.
575000' on 1988 SIT S·15 Pick'Ups 1985 CELEBRITY

WAGON '4995 5129~
1988 CADILLAC

No. 165 BROlJGHAM 1986CHEVCAVAUER4DR
Auto Air ~995 5164!'!.\

1983 OLDS CIERA 4 DR
'3295

';

Loaded - Leather
'27,223

00 "'0'" $24 93700
Was 2,28600 \" ,

1984 MERCURY TOPAZ
A,r 5 Speed '5495 $142~~

11~-.
...... &1 M010ItI COlIfCMAnOM

IleifSi
Superior Olds-Cadillac

G.M.C. Truck
8282 W. Grand River, Brllhton

227-1·100

1985 OLDS CALA'IS 4 DR
Auto. AIr .'5995

1986 OLDS CALAIS
5 Spe~q Air '5995

5141 ~~.
1986 OLDS CIERA ~
AulO 32000 Miles '7495

1984 CHEV lf2 TON PICKUP
'5495

VENUE
AUTO

USED CAR SALES
NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

HOURS.~on.ThUBi'i'GmH'YO.Nm 'Lot)y"-tO l~-
9797 E. Grand River

Call313·229·6800s,. No !oI!J ...

1987 ESCORT 4Dr At~~::e~,ero;o '135HJPer Mo.*

1987 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR
Air Auto '7995

S,. N<> ~2!J

1987 PLY. VOYAGER
VAN

1986GMC PICKUPC·15 'S223~.10
Air Auto Ca~ '9495 ...S.. No 90Il

1986 LTD

1986 CHEVY 5·10 BLAZER 521.73 ..1
0

,

Auto 30 ')00 loVes '9995 ..
l'S;!>OSTH AVE 40. Br.c. l0.dea 1184"/Per Mo.*

"0 Monlhs 10.9 APR 0 Down Paymenl Plus $lIlIes or Transf.r
Plyment Includes Tea. Based on Approved Credll

HOWELL LOT
861 E. Grand River (Near National)

Can 51 7·546·8490~I~"(lNA~D AM CPE. AulO Aos~~~;eo ~ul'1901l/P,r'Mo~

... Monlll•. 11 'A'R • DownPeylft.n, Plul ,",-"1 0' Tr.n,l.r
't'lft.nt'"clvd'l TII ltaNd Oil Appro•• eI Creel"

1984 CADILLAC ~OUPE
DEVILLE ' 521955

S8495 MoLoaded

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO 523248
SIARRITZ . '8995 Yo .1113 MUSTANG GT. BIac:lt:

wfttI gold Enkl rtma. HOOlItr
lIMClera. .unroof. III opllOn.
Ireapt cru'" control. Am/1m
11erIO Clllllte with 1~
IqUIIlzlf. COl. bOund,
IIluel HlI. sa.5OO or belt
oIfIf. 517)5441 •.

Stock No 1!167
1986 BONNEVILLE 4000r Aula A" Ste'eo'1810t'PerMo.·

lilicA'ALIER CPE. RS Aulo Aor Stereo 'lS6)),P,r Mo,'

l'i8' LtD 4 Door Very Clean Buro COIO' '1531&1P.r Mo. t

U To 60 Mos. Financing AYailab'e
11% on Approved Credit

Taxes & 'Plates Extra
't,"'.111 'ndUC\.1 TII, .... eI On App,o.ee1Cr... trias F~RD RANGER Lo.. Lo.. Moles Brown'143MIP'r Mo. •

• .. Monlll•. 11•• 'R' 0011" '.ylft.nl Plus ,",-, .. Of Tr'''lt'r
'.' .... nllllClud•• Tal 'aNd On*","" C'MII • ,

Slock No 4!>36 78-/P M •1914 DODGECHARGERHI 5 Spd 'er o.

• Ullonlll. n.' A'R .• 0_11 'a,,,,en' Plu. "a1.1 Of Tren.l"
,.,lItllllll1C,,"," Ta., hNd 011Appr.~ Cr.e'"

3 Mo.· 3.000 Warran y nc u
on All Ellalble Autos

EaClllllnt condition, 0f1aInII
0WflIf_ Mu.1 HlI. $1,Ilil1 or
bll1off.,.(J1~.
1t1S Oldamoblll Cull ...
Cler. Brougham. Air,
'IMO, 4 cytInder. ., ••.
1!'3'-1flef5 p.m.
1113 PlYMOUTH Tur1ImO.
Ilft apeed,17,OOO m..... nICe
.,l1.•.(517)22W!1'.
1. VW Aebblt. 4 door •••
1UtClmIt1c. ""/Im CIIMtte.
14.000 lIllleI, 000tI oondltIon,
12.100. (313)S4W011 liter

'It GREEN SHEET ,.
WANTADS 685·8705,

"

..~
........ _ 'ft. .. t ... t • ad .. • • ;._ - fo_ --.-........... ++ __ ~ ..l L- + __ -.. L.oO ~ ~ _-•
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"""--Ifyou .don't keep- - :
·r -names alive, who "ill?:;~

~.0;
'0:.

• t'r---------------------------,·:I ElIilllland Foundation. loe. ::
p. 0. Box ELLIS, New York. N. Y. 10163 • :
1would like to regl!itet my ancestor's name on the : '
~ncan Imnugranl W.1I1of Honor: :;

'..~·.=~•t'
f.· .,.,,
i.'

An invitation to Place the na'me
qf a meallber of your family who
immigrated to America in the
only national museum created
to honor thenl. ,

Whether your ancestors first set foot on
American soil at Ellis Island, or entered
through another gatewa~ here is a unique
opportunity to show your gratitude. And to
present your family with a gift that will be
meaningful now and for generations to come.

When you make a $~OOcontribution to
restore Ellis Island, the name you designate
will be permanently placed on the newly

~]

I'

, .

I
i

cre~ted American Immigrant Wall of Honor.
Youcan choose the name of an ancestor or .,
just your own family name. And you'll re-
ceive an Official Certificate of Registration.
To'register additional naines, list each name
and country of origin on a separate sheet.
And remember, there is a minimum gift of
$100 for each. .

Please send your contribution today. By
acting now you assure th?t the Ellis Island
lnunigration Museum will be a place to .
honor your own heritage, .as well as a monu-
ment to the great American traditions of
freedom, hope and opportunity.

Keep the Dream Alive

p e sse

....
EUISISLAND
-1892-1992-

-
lounrry<lConllln

Enclosed IS my tax-deductible contribution for:
0$100 OOther $ _ _

I Mlr'II'n.IIm SIUJ prt' namr I

Please make checks payable 10NEllisIsland.N
oCheck enclosed. Or please charge my 0 D'~ .. ~

.'o ...:-,.__ rt.

E.-n ••••
.L_ I, ::;.I .

, ;1-- 1 I":.i
-----'-- -- ~-- ~-- , ,;

."RNlu".IR~duSlnRcrrdllcml) I I,;.~_- ~ ~ I ;
I ". ,

1:.; - -- Stile z,p I ..
L ~ ~1

llt'dltUrdtl000000000000000
MrM,,,
M,

"

T scatue of lJtierty.~1lIs ISIInd foundation. lilt IS a cllantable corporatIOn 10WI'IlChcontnbutlOlls all tilt-deductible to the exlent allQWedby law Acopy of the last linlnClil report hied' W1tIl the Oepattmen701 SlIIelNy lie Obtalnfd by wrltinO to: ... 'tbf1t s-. OIoIrtmInt ot
,. 0tftcI ot C1'aritlll ReoullllOll. Albany. New'lbrlc 12231, or The Statue OIllberty-ElIlS ISland FoundatIOn, Inc , 52 Ihnclerblll fwenue. New 'brll, New 'brtl10017·3808 Photo courlesy of c:ahlornli Museum 01Pholllgraphy, UnNtrlltyof CIIltornca, RlWfIIdI

JI', ,

~
f· A.~ r-,...··..··
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241 Automobllet Z4I Automoblee

'814 CELEBRITY W.gon, , .. AERO SpcHl Coupe:'" HONDA Accord LX. 5
POWI' 11.. ,lng, pow., Red •. aI" tnl, luggage 'ack, lpeed. POWI' .verythlng.
brill .. , re., window d.log. ,un rool, .m/Im ,'areo. AC Cleln Inlld. and out.
g.', .1,. Ihrl. ''''' •• rall., ' •. 750 0' b ... 1 offl' Run' Ixel'''nl. ~ ... 0'
Illlell. sldl ml"ors, 15,100. 13'3)22t-4e17 b.lt. (51715.'·2035 .'11'
13'3!§7&-5322. ,.. AREBIRD SE delux. 5,,=,=p-;-;-.m=.=~~-
18 .. CELEBRITY y ••• In'lrlo" HOPI. 10Id.d. , .. HORIZOH.5 apeec/.Low
1000lCl, mUll 1111.~,IOO or Ixelll.n' eondtltlOI\t low ml.... Vety good eQnCIltion.
bill oil., CIII Vie. mllllQ'. 1 adult OWI1lf.can 12300.(313)88701l208.
(3.3)887....... evenlnglm3122M253, 1" MUSTANGconVlf1lb".
, .. DODGEc,*,.,. Cl..". 1" OS Lynx Waoon,.Aulo- V". 5 'PIed, AC. arN'
louv.,., IX'" tlnl.d m.llc, .'Ireo. Exe.lI.nl eondltlon, ".000.
wIndow.. SPO'~~I. condilion. 38,000 ml.... AOOO'=5m=~~.:.:-. _
S3,CJ!Ior be.1 IS1 0' be •• oner.(313)87N7I2. .

'".lIS''II'''
J .00' ...... )I J."'.'OW".'

'5.95
'"IIIS"IIPUU.U ...'.D, ."10." ,,,"'00' t 0"".'

'5400·.1.· · ·,
., a".o J '.'

"."'5350
'14 .... 011

Load' •• 'It 't n, ""
'5475

"IMAlDA~C
• Of "'0 '0_""

'4250 ,
'nCIII1ITIP.IIIT
2·Or a,,'o ell... ,

'4950
'., CIII1IT INeuv.

CoOf' ''''0'1f ".aoo",'
'6475

'If lAIlOU PlCll.vP..... ".,.."',
'6700

.... I\JAnu
toOt _'lIp '.f
'5200

'11 .PCUIT .. AliI .....
'uU .... , 'OWflI,'

'9575
'If OOICCUIICI.• 0' 'vii ~., '0.""

'6700
... C,,",," CUI_

4-4' •••• ,D "'. , .. ".,
'8800

'uCIII1IT '"IT VAIl
.,. ••••• ,' y ...... ft

'6475 .
•.. Ca.D1lTt __ •

." ...... c~.". 1..... '

'5375 .
'II"IIUII WuOlI

Ak .,,,,Ie •. cha, •. , 0.".'
'5500

•.. LTllla ....
•••••• " II 111"'.

'4750
'11 I'OII''''C 'A.... IIII1.Will.v., ...... 1OM4N.' 0."'.'

'8450....,""' .
v4 ••,. ••,' '"

'5200 _ .......-,..:;;;.,;,;---+1

Mave you checked on your neighbors lately?
"One 01 Them Recently Boughtl
A Car From,Dave Lewis. Ask Yo~i f 'f.
Neighbor About.,His Deal'..,Then 1
Come On In'" €! f IlJ,

I

WE CAN SAVE I
YOU MONEY!!! i

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH· DODGE

~1~~~r:?RI~ar
~\. Mowell
Dtp~ "cro .. from "nlhOnys
IIIlftlr.r.I!l! . Restaurant
- 517-54'-5190

No. 8559

1988 CAVALIER
WAGQN

Power Door Locks, Tinted Glass,
Floor Mats, Body Side Moldings,
Rear Defrost, Air Cond., Sport
Mirrors, Auto, Power Steering,
White Side Walls ,e

'675 Saver Pac '$·917 7 '500 Factory Rebate._ '500 Dealer R~bate

OVER 20 TO CHOOSE FRO'"

SPRINT No. 8497

· Air. Stereo. Tinted Glass;'$6999 '300 FactoryRebate
~~ '300 D'ealerRebate:l '250 Additional SlVlncs
r! 4 at this Price
t

SPECTRUM
No. 8255

Body Moldings, Front Wheel Drive. 5 Speed$6999' '600 F.ctory Rebate
. '600 Diller Reb.tl

'350 Additional Savlncs

1 ,FULL·SIZE No. 8062

.CONVERSION VAN
Loaded, Save over .

$2500
CELEBRITY No.8113
Air, Int. Wipers, Tilt, Cruise. Auto, Stereo

$1112 7 S500 Flctory Rebate
'500 D.aler Rebat.

, . ~70 0 Additional Sevlncs
5Other. at Similar Savin••

•.t
f
f

I •,
,

.: MONDAY" THURSDAY TUES., WED., FR. SATURDAY
:: 9AM.IPM 9AM·6PM 10PM·4PM
•

,-_..._...~ ............~--.........__ ....._ ......~-..;.;.-_........._~------

:z:c:
G)
fII
en
)I-
<-·Z
G)
en
oz
~
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• • eo ss .sASSSSSS55SSSSSSSS5555555 o 5 •

: ,40 AutomobllH %40 Automobll •• Z40 Automobile. 240 Automobile.
'--- --------- --- --------·"~8' NISSAN Sen". ~ 1985 BUICK Cen'ury LTC 4

: speed 00()(l condlllon 3!l door. 'ull pOwer. new llrel,
• plus mpo rllghw.y mIles shods S4,000 mIles. excel·
-S2 000 ,~17)~'68737 all" 'ent cond,"on SS.8!l0
-. p m /3131629-0787
: '984 OLDSMOBILE C,era
~ E 'cellent Condllton lOW
, mIleage full pOwer l!l 300
• t51l)S46-8~4
:'964 RELIANT 39.000 m,lea
1Aif power sleellng. pOwer
• Na~'s re.r delros' .m/lm
: "oreO. crUise control fron'
... heel droyl' 13 100
• ,313,437 1393

-e 1964 VW GT1 AC-' cuStom
.slereO. excellen' condilion.
~I~ 200 or best oller
.1313)231 1307
••·

1985 CAMARO SpOn Coupe
V~. 'If. power sleellng/br.k· 1985 OODGe Arle. le Very
es, GOOd condilion 15800 Clean LO'ded U.llllll
IJ13)437·S30hller 5 pm 1!l17J54&.3ll40
1985- CAVALIER TyPe 10 2 1985 OODG-i-c.ravin· LE
door 4 speed. ,mllm c,sse' Lo.ded Excellenl COnlll/IOn
Ie. 66,00!1 mole. (!l1D~71 13131873-2573

. BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Are•• largu' used
.. ' de.ler for hlOh Qualily
and unbehe .. ble p~lces'

Don'-s
"All-Star"
Used Car
Line-Up

I'.~''''RICE BUSTER OF
THE WEEK

1986 DODGE 250 SNOW 1985 eH RYSLER LASER
COMMANDER 4.4 5A' 9 5~810900 7!,Ch",sp 't

"0"
, ~DOWN!*

ESCORTS
«I," ,tot"

TEMPO'S
Good Se'ec,oo"

MUSTANG
• Gl 1&Con""tble,
- VAN CONVERSIONS
: Good set'Chon

• AEROSTARS
; ona~~:,r~c::,~c:,..&

• llg
• £ ..", on .elect modetl

1984 DODGE CARAVAN

~Pss1:ulo S5995
1985 DODGE CARAVAN

'°tSS 86995r..' Au

i BILL BROWN
: . FORD

! 522·0030:.....-----_.
j,
•

1985 FORD TEMPO

t ,",~~'n,."
83 9 9 5

1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
~St~~"BA"83 2 9 5

NEW CREDIT
':1 PROGRAM
~ AS LOW AS'i 599 Per/Mo.

~ WE GUARANTEE
~ YOUR CREDIT WILL,

BE APPROVED.

1985 FORD ESCORT 1981FORD ECONQLlNE 150
WAGON Au10 A" 5999lIke Brand

:" 'A, 83995 Ne,.

1986 AMC ALLIANCE S4495
Au10 P S P B Sunroof

We Buy Clean Used Car~

BRIGHTON.
CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E, Grand River 229·4100
"Home 01tbe Price Buster"

\
I

i S

At VARSITY FORD YOU SAVE BIG·WITH OU'R ...

L W PRI E

'88 FESTIVA Ul"
3Door

BL'y AT OUR GREAT LOW PRICES
OR-NO DOWN PAYMENT LEASE

'88 AEROSTAR WAGON
7 PASSENGER

Lf ')l,j t f r I Aul Ow,.1(11 'f" P 5 p B P1tS.l" ssw All Seuon St.,lecJ Wh .. ~IS So('rd
~ nll(')l T 1 A-" ~~ $t"'el C..pl.l ...C~a'5 A' Cond P, ...."", Glln Elf'( O~ltoSi Rrar

~ pil"' <\ "'.~tII SIlo.... 64t4

'$12,690* OR LEASE
"0" DOWN FOR '269'

$7790~

'88 TEMPO "Gl" '88 MUSTANG"GT" '88 MUSTANG"lX"
2 Door 3 Door 2 Door

1 a (T 4 ~ c:' ""'~.A-., J.., '", .. ~! ..,. *' j

• ,I R , ... , '" 1'1 .,. ......
1<1. ""r;: '••• °0,) { •

4 .. n. .... .. 1<.. .... ·'n

. $5490*
r ~.. I. ,.

... 'h po.. '. I • ,

lJ '",.. '- , ~'. I II ,.. I.~." .... ....... ~.. '.. ,.
I" ,." R , ..... l .. t\.,.,.,

• , >It-. I. r. I. , ...
ay 'l" • • \ ~ I

• I. U .. • .. '~I

$8290*
OR LEASE OR LEASE OR LEASE OR LEASE

"O"DOWNFOR'127" 'O"DOWNFOR'189" "O"DOWNFOR 276" "O"DOWNFOR 176

'88 TAURUS"l"
4Door

'88EXP
SPORT COUPE

't If ... .,,, 'Ii • I J ..

.. ( , 00' ft •• I

• oJ' ~ '" I '",~,( ~ y", ",. AV'V.1_" I"
.,~'l .., ..,'. P' lJ.! f. '

"'" "V'v
" 1.. , .. I j:. .'j ..R~" .. ~...

"''''''' \.~ r ... ,},,,,

LUXURY VAN
CONVERSION SALE

SAVE ~~ '6000
Luxury Equipped, Not Stripped

•Standard futures inciude

• If" , 'fl' °0, t, h
, ." I • I
. I, .... "'l, r'" •

'" ,\ • ...."y

$10,690* $7890*

I I... '. I • h , ••••
fl '" A "".. r.. ..-y
'v . .• •
'.' v • ..... .: .....

$11,990*

'88 F·150 PICKUP
XLTLAltiAT

-';88 ESCORTGT
3 Door . . i. A I (\0. 1" ,.. p"

p~ ".:: ..H:~ AA(':~":'. ~~";~=
\. I AU ' ...... I I r'

., t· r I" It". I" ......f· .. '"

.'n

$12,1901t$8790*
3{)~l".( 't A,dIJO 0 P So P BPI ("'s Au T G~as~
G.lUq.· ~,p13"'~ WSW "'0 R,.llNy 11.ndl<ng PkQ Au,
T.ln" ('IH" CtHI m" Bump' r A ("dl rIll Sound P..,O Ln."
Mourn M r f' P Wj('1(1{.Wll~6ll')"')(1 V W

•Conve"lon Fe,turn include
,t 'I ~. t,!>I" P' I It ~{ I

8 .... [1'I~ .. ,' "P<1 (, 1 ..

"'41 l' t.. ~ r. • r 111>'" ~
'",,1'1' ,..,.!I' ..~ '-" "'''''' .'
"'1.., It, ~i'll" .~_(. ~ ~ ••

o .""'" '.~•• ' ,... ,.,

I'! {...... f' .. PH ..
" • (•• " ""',,,. ""',/ •• t.

tl ......~I'" .... ,.,. I .... 1 '" .f'"
"",'', ~ ".. ~"~ ',~.,.I'"{~ , .,.to- \ •

AM IF M Sit ,r'1 Ca~'),"'Il{' ~ Rrtlln",'1 Cap1 Chitf'~ Sola
ON1 t')1'f1"f10r Pdnel'#ll WOflf' Af r I nt R Ilnsulitlon O .. tl.
Snar .. Tr" ...~ Prod",t ..l T Itlf" Ord'I"'V PkQ Runn1nQ
BndHl", T 'f' C\ It"! SII(11nQ Rot,. Wtntjo .... O\lf"fhrid Console'
"'"IDIO,lill Clot ... Ron' RoJlk & L",Ct1. I r .1"'H , P,un,
Gf.\phlt", 'ndupe! llQflllnq A f ulll HI UP., Int('flG' r V

'22,290
'16,290

..f'" t' ~ R (\,., 0("
... • I. ...·.·lIl)R!..., illrI1.

Ii 1."', ....,,y ~'...
t { ~. '(""., ..~ IN Pf" \

tit • \ (, ( .,.,., u.
.. , ... , ",,.,.,. \ , .. A "'~' \'

• .,.(, (.('1 p n PI~ ••• tt ..wAI 'So,.., (1.... ., '1,,,.,
""tit' ~"" ..,,..

-'-~d

EO - O-r
ATTENTION
SH·OPPERS
We will locate the

vehicle of your choice
from Michigan, Indiana,

Ohio Free of Charge
A-X-Z Plans Welcome

. "StF-4S0'88 RANGERUlLT"
PlCXUP

'11'1 'l,1 '\ >l'-J p,.
P It (I. ,,,c'r '0,." ',,. ••
P}I".', N"'-I ... <0 , ,..0,...... 'lWt P. ~ ( " • "" ..

\'''1 " -'{' "Ill" Ill'
',,. ..... " I I .. " A-
(,. Qr' ' ..! f Q ", ... ".
WI'''' "', n .. '" ,,,I,~ ..,.

SUPEAoun
.. (fr ~. I ,,'\1 "" t I''''

t'~. P R ... ,., I .,,.,,1 ,.c" I
(u ..Q_ .. "0 "sp""cr
• l'" t Q" .. f" .. 1"'0 """
'." .. t. l' ~) t. ,n PI"
""" I... n H ,. 1'1
... A ,\1'" ,)'t\

'7190* '12990*
~~.t~~£ J'~t~"~

J:wft":~I' .a ~).,. __r'; .:~

..



"IILL IROWN FORO
usED CARS
-:~":...
"..---

8& OLD CIERIA IT
LOeded. LoelIed. LoIdeCI. v...

Extra S/IItlI C8tl

13,000 mllel. loaded. Pertor- lN7 MUSTANO OT DI_ .....

rnanee SOund System. ,lIftr -
wltll gray Interior. $12.000. slored wlnter.111.!lllO01' o"er
(31~)228-82Oe. 1;;;;3';;-3~~';T.2II~.:A'"":~~:-=-

'. FORO MUlling GT Red. lN7 PONTlAC Trani AM.
20.000 mllel. Excellent condl- loaded. ca"151~1731.
lion. MUST SEEI Will·
nIaInlllned. lemall owned. 2
IItI III 1.1~3)227-3IJS

85 HOIIZON
4 D•. Aulo. G .... e_,

AtAn ."o~ PtlCl

PlUS. THESE AOOED F£ATURES:
• AM/FM Stereo
• Full Storage Console •
• Sun Roof '
• Rear Wmdow Defrostet ..
• LsUggage-Rack '\ :-
• peelal SIrrpm9 •• r..J:- 7·Ye8r/70,OOO-Mile Protection Plan . .-;1 • Pracects&nglneandpowerlram for 1 years or 70000miles and agalnstOu1er bOdy rust-thro"gtr!.!If.. / lor 7 years 01' 100.000 miles see thiS hm,ted warranty at youraeal~ Some restnctlOl\llIPPIY. :

•Manutact_ s SU9IJISlId r_ once ~ __ cha'9tS T t .. lno II•., fWI Del'" P'<fS "". """ c" '/O'J StIta....., IIIW10III ordIrIG

II1II..,." dill ...... EIIIIIon SUlldanc8ls available lor a 111ft....
...... III,..CllrlSllr-PlYmoUIII dealer ....

Ell BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
nml~1f.H PLYMOUTH • DODGE
__ 9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

• 2 2 Liter E FI Engine
• Front-Wheel Dove
~ Power Steenn$)
• Power Front DISC Brakes
• Dual Remote-

Control Mirrors

• Deluxe Intermittent Wipers
• Reclining Front Bucket Seats
• PrecISion Handling

Suspension
• 39 additional standard

features

)

'Waldecker's Us'eeI ar

I HATE· TO
DICKER ALE!.---------.

LOW PRICE
ZONE

LOW PRICE
ZONE

• •

'IMtH. ""

S8399*. ,

S9995

t.::lrr~
!We ~-

Demo 1988 BUICK
Over 20 New 1988 PARK AVENUE " \' I' / /'/7 I

BurCK LESABRES S'oclt No. IUO _, You'~

': ~~,~$13,617* $16,605 * '2ssooo~
SI.et". "M -,· ~v //' ~/r\i==~.<;:~\~.

~JIARD "/ -
~ TOFIND~ I

~ MODELS,> OVER 30 NEW·19SS BUICK REGALS
NOW IN ~ Customs. Limited and S 12 495 *STOCKtN . Grand Spons From Only ,

IICHEVYP.U.
ICyI Au-..c:· JII.I UlII"OW

Wltllout IhI N... Prte.

-
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All used
vehicles

Safety Inspected
and ready to go

1983 PL YMOUTH HORIZON

Only $19904 Door ..5 Speed.
Clean, Low Miles

1982 F·O·RDESCORT WAGON

NowFo~14405 Speed. Great
Transportation

1982 DODGE COLT 4 DOOR·

At $1840Air Conditioning.
Nice Clean Car

1984 CHEVRO~ETCHEVETTE
Stereo Cassette. 4 $2770Speed, Red 4
Door, Low Miles Hurry

1981'PLYMOUTH RELIANT
4000r,Automatic. $1488
Power Steering Can 'f Bea,t At

We're Specialists at Financing Credit Problems
No Down Payment. Bankrupt. etc Just See Us.

WE CAN HELP'

"Before You Suy Your Next Car... YaGotta See Us. "

~
" •• L We're Your Do,,I,..a·.7, Up Fronl ~ ..

~~~Iti r-
M·59 at -;L.m M.S9 '. ~. ~Duck Lk. Rd. ;11iiiiiiJJ y
887.322 0

~\

I
WE FINANCE BAD CREDIT! SLOW GREDIT!

NEW CREDIT!
.• SAVE

1984 FORD MUSTANG GT",- ,. "t•. VI L_ ...... '7,495
lH5IUICKCENTURyUTATEWQN. e ~:.:;~ .. _. SAVE
1987 FORD AEROSTAR ~LT s :: •• -- .... $12,388
1915 CHEV. C·l0 PICK·UP co- A._to< LO."'., '6495
1•• 7 FORD THUNDERBIRD --.,......... ~<...... - SAYE

1985 MERCURY CAPRI \<L •• ' ''''0•• >S •••• 0,:0.;,. '8995
1986 LTD II .••• '0. H, '. $5798
1985 FORD F·1S0 PICK\JP- B,o •• oc. 5'" •• :"" .... '6.8.-
1915 FORDTHUNDERBIRD TURBOCOUPE ·'0 :,':';'0 '8795
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE B•• 'I."". e •• '. '7895
1985 CHEVY NOVACL SAVE·
1984 CHEVY CAVALIER '3995
1986 DODGE ARIES SAVE

1985 CHEVY Z-28 CAMARO-. "'001l_

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN.DTHEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

., . •

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
LocItedon Ttlegriph Rd.

6ttween 0rchanS lAke Rd. & Square lAke Rd.

$ $ $ $ $

l"'Aut~. W V.hlcl••
Und.,"00tl.140 Automobile. 1., Vehic:I••

UncI.r,' ••
1.17 PONTIAC Flr.blrd
Beaullful dirk m.llfllc
brown Runl gr'll .• xc.llenl
condlllOn, loaded '10.200.
1313)m.&230

INt LE Manl. gOOd lor IlIrtt. 1.78 DATSUN 310. Run.
~17)521~. good, 5 .peed. Womenl car.
li73 CHEVY Caprice. GOOd !~ (313)437·23eO.
engine. New _ parle. Body 11178PODGE 024. Rune QOOd.
ruely. '25O.1517)li46.4t21. IOOke gOOd New Ur .. , newDON'T. 1.73 FORO 100. Many new brekes. IncludIng rotor end

WAIT UNT' IL pirie MUir .. II. $100. cillbere. 1m 11m II.r.o,
(51~7. power lleerlng $750.

MONDAY' 11174 CHEVY Novi. New t31=3,-=1229-~nao~:-::.:=-:::-:-:cc--_
• IrlnsmllllOn, 350 lIlO'ne nOI 1.71 FORO LTO SlIlIonw.

You cln place' your Id Iny yel In car. Mlny more new gon Clean Loaded ...
dlY ollhe week. Offlce hOUri Ill'" Run ••• oeIlenl, lillIe (517)~
.,. a .• I.m 10 5.00 p.m. ruat. seoo. 151~ call ::;1'::78F;M~A;':L7.1Bf.':U;:I:::-ta::;llo~n--wago:--n-.
MondlY • Frldly Our .phone ev.nlngl va 350 Air conclllloning.
room .. ~espeo~'e wlfl bI. 1.74 COUGAR XR7 It runl. some bOdy damag •. R.llabl.
h.ppy 10(3~JrJ~....... .250 bI.1. 13131227.7403liter lran.portllton. .700 c.n

1313)343022 5 pm I",3:,::13;:.:l832..::=:::~~7~::--,.---,,-_
1313~ le74 PODGE Dtrt low mUe.. 1971MERCURY Zephyr. Run.
151~2570 Illr condition. 1300. gOOd.'750.1313)437-3lle8.
(313",70S 13131227-3382.15171546-6507. le71 MUSTANG. Runa urNI.
(313)437-4133 le75 DODGE 01". good reliable trlnllpOl1Illon. $ll5O.

lranaporlillon. '400. t313)ll1.~7.=-=1*~.--::- __ -.,..
. 1517~70. 1971 OLDS Startlre. 4 IPHd.

'.75 OLOS Culll.. SSOO or excellenl condl1lon _ or
belloffer.1313122t-1W. beal off.r. (313143NI7.
1878 CHEVY Pickup flalbed. 1.78 PONTIAC Grind L.Mana
body rough. runl grNI, S400 Sallrl. 1800 1313122N451.
or beal 1517)54a.3383 Ift.r 12 1910 BUICK cenlury. GOOd

• noon. engln.. Ihockl and IIrN.
1918 EL Camino. SlOO. '1,000. (313)22t-2417.
1517)521-3864 1910 CheYitte. 4 door. air
1978 MUSTANG II. lor llI"a. conditioning, Ilereo. ClNeI·
Rebulll Iranaml .. lon. "50. Ie. $ll5O.1S17lS21......
leal Iprlnga. $100. Starter 1910 CITATION. Runl bul
Ind Illemalor, $40. All 1lI"1 needa head galket. ElIe:t!-
brand nhr.1313.lUl-4512. Ie n I '1 n I e r lor. • 250.
1.78 MUSTANG. Dep.nd.1 ~31~3~)437~-48llO~,:-::--:---;,,......,.._
able. S2OO.1313"2eI5. 1180 CITATION. 4 cylinder.
11178OLDS Cui .... Supreme For engine and plrla.
needa engine Good lIr.. • 2 0 0 lb. a t J a • 0 n •
bflkea. eXhliaat. $250 0; ~(5:;.:17)~548-~1::::91;;i:4=-=-:-,--.,,........,c-
bell.1313"2llll8. 1ll8O DODGE Coil. looka
1.78 PONTIAC Grind Prix good, runt good. '100.
SIO 0 0 r bel I 0" e r . 13131227-4478.
(3131m-1W. ~1ll8O~VW~R;;':a7b:-'bl:-t.~5S:-:.ooo::::-m:-:I;-I'-:-I.
1877 CHEVY Imllill wagon. Air. slereo. S1I5O or bell
350 molor. GOOd IrlnlpOr1l- 1517)548-1311.
lion. 1375 or bell offer. :::191:;':1~B~U~1CK::;'-S;;;k-:-YII;:-rk::;--.-;:Bod~y
(313)437-8384Ift.r 5 p.m. excellent N.edl engIne.
1977 CORDOBA. Nhr Irani. Asking $550.1313"7308.
tlrel. battery. GOOd cend!- 1911 BUICK Skylark. GOOd
11Q n. • all 0 0 r bel I . tondillon. '700. (313)437-3414.
(517)54S.203hfler5 p.m. 1981 ESCORT qgon. Slick.
1877 CUTLASS. Good S500 1313)437-0457 IIt.r
running car. 350 engine. a p.m
Dependable Irln.portallon·l ="91~1~E":'"SCO=R:-:T:-:-G-L.-c-ru-I.-e
$3 0 0 0 r b. a I 0 If e r . conlrol. .Ir conditioning.
1517)54M7llIl. runs grell. looka gOOd. se50
1877 FORD vln. HO low or trade lor lruCk or van.
IlIckage. Aulomltlc IrIns. 13131229-88117.
Run. g rea t. • a 5 0 . ==191""1:'-:::I!SCO==='=R=-T,'""R=-u-n-I,-neecl-""1
(5171546-1701. work, 0' fo, paru. S2OO.
1877 HONDA Civic. Fllr 13131887-3888.
condition. runl good. 1200 ==191:;;:'~F~O:=R::D-:F:-al:-rm-o-n"'l-w.-go-n-
ee. 4 'peed. S400 or be.1 Automltlc, a cylinder, ami,,"
offer. (313)437--1347. radio with \ape play.r. Be.1
le77 HONDA CVCC wagon. 4 oft.r. (313l22Nfoe.
apeed. new brakel. Ihockl, 1911 Ford EICO" Station
e.hlu.1. MUll aell S8OO. WlgOn Runl bUI needl
(517l54804037. work .500 or beal offer.
,.71 ,PODGE .... pen. SSOO. 1313J229-5SOf.
(3131227-417. ;;198;;;:1~PL~Y;;;M;;:;O~U;:TH::-:R:-:-.I::".. -.,nl:-.~.
le71 FAIRMONT W.gon. 1I door. 4 apeed. 1975.
cyllnd.r, ItlCk. exc.llenl 1517)~.
runn.r. Good Irln.portatlon. ~1';;;81:-""':P;;-;;L'f:Y:-:M:;;'O:;'UT;:H-:--:H':"'0""':rl-zo-n
S475.15171548-G12. hllchblck low mlleag.,
1878FORD MUlling. Aulom. .ulom.Uc, fine cond"lon.

o lie with lunroof. BlICk. (Body 13131227.,.,10.
aound. no rU'l) '795. ;;;l88;;:1~R;;;E;:;U-;';A~N;;T-w-:'ag-on-.=Ru-,,-.
1517)546.2532.ft.ra:30. gr •• I. looka good. 1800.
1m GRANADA. Automallc. 1517)54S.l1ll1l.
Runs gOOd. IOme rult, •• 000 ~1f182'*'F;:;O;;;R;;:;D~E::-aco:-'-::rt:-='3'':'door:---:.
mllea. S450. (313)227,1241. apMd. powar ·.te.r,';g.
1m MERCURY Monarch. a pow.t brak.a, crulN, Ilereo.
cylllld.r •• utomatlc, 4 door. $850. (5l1)54f.4$33.
WOo (3131437-8415. 1l1ll2 RElIANT. Automillc.
1871 PHOENIX. 2" door. aI,. '1150. 'Call aUer a pm.
elc New Urea. needa 13131227.2308.
exlllu.t. Some ru.t. 5425. ;:;1l183~DO;;;;;;DG~E;-';C;-':III:::'rg:-.-r:-."ZGood~
After' p.m.,~all)3tl.3Oll. condlllon Power Il"rtng •

.;;::S~ 187a PONTIAC L.Mln. pow.r brlke •. $750.
SlItlon Wagon. Rellible (517)5ot10204ll.
Irlnlportltlon. Only $495. :;l9S4;;;;-C~HwE":v;;:m=E:-.~Au-::lo:::m::-:':-;;IIC=-.
(313)4~7041. .Ir. gOOd Ihalli. '1.000, or
1871 PONTIAC ~rand LeManl 118.1oUer. (3131887.....
mid aile Stallonwegon. 305 20 CARS" for lIIe. 1812 to
V ... run I good, ntedl WOrk, 1871. 1150 10 S5/lO. All good
Cl'maged tallgale. S500 or runners Ford T-BIrd Maru
BEST OFFER.I313)227-1S2ll. c.ltlllics. i313)437.2344
1971 mANS AM. WO firm. any1lme. •
Run. good. for paru or 21871 Oilluni. 8Zl0l. 1 run ••
proJec!. (517)546.4031. body poor Olher doeln'lm. CHEVrnE body. GOOd run, body gOOd. SWlp to
Itrea. no denta, lillie ru.I, make gooq car. 1200.
S3 0 0 . A I k tor Sue, =:(3,:;:13:;::)4132;::;.::-1:;..:105:,::':""-"""""-----:-:-
1313lll7ll-3llll3. BUYING lite model wrllCkI.
1971 COUGAR XR7. Good W. hlv, n.wand u,ed auto
condilion. Power IIHrtng. pI"a. New radl.lorl .1
power brall ... 1750. dllCounl prlcta. Mllchll'l
1517)5ot10204l. Auto Salvage Inc. Howell.

(517)546.C11 1. ,

I

\
\

I. DODGE Daylonl Sh.,by
Z Loaded. blue wllh grlY
Inlerlor Musl .ell
131312116-1245.
leu FORD Featlvi LX
Graphite 300 miles 10 d.ya
Old Pertecl condition Full 8
yearl 10.000 mil. guarlnlN
SUM 13131231.1887
CONSIDER Cillallled Ihen
con!lder I!,.IO=-.;:Id"-- _

Mercury Mlrqull, 1971 Air,
good ahape. 10.000 mllea
c.lIl313~g..54....;2O:..:..-~ __

DEMO CLEARAN'CE
. 1988 S-15 4x4 JIMMV

0ef0Q. CtUl .... vlomal· WAS '17,417
Ic. 1111. deep lint. HO
ahock •• 2·Ion., pul... NOW '15,071,.., _I. optional con- REBATE '750~ peck •• V-6,~:.~ ....."= MAIL .... COUPON '300
~=:*...:e,llr. SAlEPRICE 114,021 -;."..-------,

1988 BONNEVILLE

WAS '15,001

'10,937 ..:::tE$12,790*
280 CARS a TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM.JEANNOTTE

Air. tu-tone. cast aluminum wheels,
AM/FM stereo cassette. power win-
dows. locks, till. CNI•• pulse wipers.
security system. power .. t, gauges &
much mOl•. Stock #80202.

WAS'18,879

SALE $14 694*PRICE ,

t988 6000 LE
Air condition. fuellnjec1ed. V-8. automatic.
power .1 ... lng and bru .. , MCUI'Ity· ~
tern, CUM11e. tul. cru .... power wlndowa
and locka. 55/45 split lI88t. rear detros1.
eat aluminum wheela. pul .. wlpets and
much more. Stock #85307.

Unfortunlt.ly wh.1 too mlny of them .,. 9f{t11l9
Inst.,elIS drugs With your help It doesn t haw to
MlhIS"'y

~,. IS I pnlQrtm Cllr.cs SChool. Wllhout Drug.
The Ch.lI.ngt tn.t eln help you Clta' WIth tilt drug
probltm In your community or khOOl

Anel aul .bout It The Im.mr you.,. about wnat
workl 'g.lnst drug. lilt Ilttttr thine. our kids will
unCltt'MInClhoW dumb It's to ta~ them

1984 BUICK CENTURY
It86 FORD ESCORTS
1113 OLDS cutuss SUPREME

!
I
1

1.... PONTIAC J·2000 .....' ,,_ ........ ~.......
198' CHEVY C·20 4x4 PICKUP

1IIJI~"1
Ii]

1988 SUNBIRD 4 DOOR
Air, front wheel drive. automatic.
power steering and brakes. cloth
bUCk.... tilt. rear defog. sport mirrors,
tinted "..... AM/FM stereo. Stock
#80329.

WAS '9875

SALE '8827*PRICE

1988 GRAND AM 2 DOOR
AIr. automatic. power steering and
brak•• hI-tech turbo wheels. AM/FM
stereo WIth C8IMIte, tilt. pul.wipers.
eru.... Stock #80065.

WAS '12,818
SALE
PRICE

__ T-EL_PPREVENT CHILD ABUS

$5or
He.re's where your donation goes:

rams a teac c •
dren and adolescents how to protect
themse/\'eS from sexua( abuse.

e Programs offering sale supervisIon
for children in centers that provide
iow-eoat child care.

• Countellng ~ten that help parenti
and others with children in their
care understand and adapt to
children's neeck.

• leen. pregnancy counseling.
Before-and·after child care PI"OlP'lml
that teach new parenti how to care
for their children.

I
• I
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0ur-Town Thursday, July 14, 1988

Bed and Breatfut preview

lndlv1dua1 dealgner rooms

Divenloos

Nortbvllle Deeds volunteers

2

ijJlyeNortltuil1e ~~,orb...
\

uestion Q: Ooyou .... '_.IO*?Q_1,,, North.",ll./NOlrl

• "S>C;ftnl' .. r •• $.kld
.f the weath.r *as hOt

.novo" tor them" ••
Who sleeps in the nude, eats pepperoni pizza
and may Own a handgun?C

a--..--
• Ten. Northville/Novi residents

were asked ~hich they
prefer - dogs or cats?

July 16, 1987 July 23, 1987

Cats: 1.5 votes
Sept. 24, 1987Nov. 19, 198'1

Q: DoH YOU' IluIbanc:VwIf. snor-?

The very first Random Sample, July 9, 198'1Feb. 18,I.
Q. 00 you IIlonk 'fOAJI houIIng
. • _nt 11100 tlogh?Q: WN/I. your ,.vem... ~ to.at

dun"'Ollunch~
(l1'III ~.O"l"dnCIed to '0 Cl*trenl

nswer: .your neighbor and mine. children play with toy guns, watch the Olympics
For exacUy one year now we here at the Nor- and have smoked. Your spouse snores, your hous-

thvUle Record and the Novi News bave been ask- Ing assessment Is too high and you tend to tlp~1n
lng some fairly impertinent, somewhat sUly and the 15percent range when dining out.
occassionally serious questions of the residents of The children of Nov! and Northville prefer
our respective areas. Inquiring minds want to peanut butter and jelley sandwiches, and are
know - so we figured why not just ask? "kind of" ready for school to start each

To keep the matter in perspective we made sure September.
that only 10 people were polled each week S() that When it comes to your preferences regarding
no one could possibly accuse us of trying to be the weather you have strong dOes. The majority of
scientifically accurate. Here's a qUick breakdown residents are never ready for wipter (except for
of the "typical" Northville and Noyl resident. the smart-alecky one who said "I don't care I'm

Your neighbor believes firmly that the Tigers. going to Florida") and find summer weather -
will win the pennant, that red Jelley beans are the even the balmy summer of'l987 - plenty bot
only ones worth eating, that leaying town Isessen- enough. .
Ual for a summer vacation and that only pumpkin When it comes to procrastinators, this area may Q
pie should be served at Tbanksgjvtng. have more than its lair share. 70 percent of you : =.=--==..u;-two

If your neighbor Is a woman 8be is less than ex- had not finished yoUr Cbrlstmas shopping by e
i

~
cited about the return of the m1nl-sklrt, aod con- Christmas Eve, and another 70 percent (it

-- versety1no real surprise bere), if~neigbbor-is couldn't ·have been-the same people,-DOw colI...IIu--,It-h-_· ~ .
male he's anxious to see hems rise. It?) had not done their income tax by AprD 14. ~ ~ - ~ ---

This neighbor owns a dog and bas no idea what There are plenty of sports fans in the two com- (
the Pope's real Dame is. He or she is Jaw abiding munities, and most of them felt that there was too ,. C ..
and almost always wears a seatbelt. much fighting in hockey, that Tiger Stadium

8y the same token, this neighbor bas great in- should be saved, that the Pistons could not go aU
tenUons when It'comes time to vote, Our poll found the way and that Kirk Gibson would be missed.
that 80 percent of you thought you were going to Most of the people In this area are not satisfied
clSt your baUots in the local elections. On election with the two presidential candidates and believe
day, however, a mere 22 perteIij laNo'v1,and 31 that the 50s were truly happy days. Most are not In
percent in NortbvUle actually botberedto vote. favor of casino gambling and planted a garden In

A majority of you believe in gboIts, will let your this year of the drought.

TIIrM ....,: 'No'

F'"", ...., ---.. bUllIrllld jIIIy"
TIOOIlIIcl-a--
One aaJd .,..", IIldcI1aMa"
One IIld ..,..,..
One IIlId ---.. bUllIrllld~-

Marchl0,1.
NOY.26, 1987

'No. tney bcllI1 _ 10 IIUft tile ...., ImpotlInl
_ olll1e clay •

-V... I.,.,._ one of ll1em ... do _
Il\lIy'I't IUIlIlCIMCIIO do •

'No. Idon' _ aIItw _ 01_ IIIllong
enough 10 Nn tile ClOUntly •

·1_lII'II.·

June 23, 1988

Randorn Sarnple .'.,
t!

Burton aids AuxiliaryQ: •By DOROTHY NASH said. aDd It Is spent on Thanklliv-
ing and Cbrlstmu bultetl for
needy people. not necessarily
veterlDl .

The rest 01 the money bu~
Amertcan nap lor 1Cboola, Boy
and Girl Scout troops. aDd the
Chamber 01 Commerce. ADd ILpaya
for canteen boob wbJdI paueDta iD
the V.A. HOIPltalln AIm Arbor may
use for the purcbase of smallitema
aDdnecessities.

AlIO at the V.A. HOIPltal. the
AuxUlary and the VFW put OIl a
party every other month for the ~
uenta who can come to the aoctal
ball. "The mea have b\DlO pmes,..

Do you read Random Sam~le?
Has anyone ever helped you when

you neeck4Jt mOlt. and y~ bad DO
way of repayinl the kJDdDeU? It
happened to Linda Burton a 1001
whUe ago. and this Is basically why
she bu been volunteering In the
Veterllll 01 Foreign Wan AuxUlary
for aJmOlt nine yean. ,

For the lut two yean she has
been president, DOtonly presiding
at monthly meetinp but aJao taking
over six cbalrmanablpa when the
appointees were unable to continue.

Do you remember the NorthvUle
Memorial Day parade? That was a

.
Five said: "Yes" Five said: "No"

p .
It for live yean. Ju.t aner
Cbriltmas each year she started'
pllMlDg - wrtttna to the mardliq
partlclpatlt arouPI and a1Io the

. chaplain and the .,.ur for the
cemetery .mce. Tben abe aw
that Itwellt off on lICbedule.

But maybe the actual repaying of
the kIndnea Ibows up molt IIIwhat
Is done with mooey ra1Ied from
poppy sales. namm.,e and bake
sales and donations. The poppy
money sta)'lto the community, lilt

"What Is it?"
"Never heard of It.·

"Yes, I react It regularly • It's Intorestlng."
·It's a nice touch." .

"No, I don't get the paper."
·Yes I do, last week they had

more votes for yes."

BurtonaJd.
In sUmming It UP. Lind 8urtoD.

aid ber AuxUlary work 14 for "a
IOOd callie, a CCIIIItnIc:UveMI'VIee
to the eommUlllty In wbleb we Uft."

And It'.open evea to WOIneD wbo
are not related to mea ellilble for
membership to the VFW. The Aux·
Ulary has an luxUlary called
Special FrtencIa. AIlyoae toterelted
In volunteerinl U1Defor It may IJI.
quire at the Post beadquarten at
431S. Main Street In NortbvWe.

AInlIanl .... II .. llnICIwIIIIc ... 1II10~_ ..... ~ .. tIla ... 1II
.. ftIIIIIIIMIIIII .

IJDda BurtoD

\"''' l

,.. '

,
.
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photos by
. 'Chris Boyd

Susan Sommer and Don Mroz oversee lDlt1al coastruc:tloD work in March at the Atcbi&on House, a
former medical cllDic wblcb the couple Is in the proceu of trlDlfol'lD1Dg into the first bed-and-breakfast
inn in the Nortbvtlle area. The new venture Is named for Dr. Ruael1 AtcbIIoD, a local doctor who owned
and worked in the cllDlc for years. BuUt in 1882, tbe'bulldIDg began ita bIItory as a resldeDee and a1Io
served as a hospital.

seen bere in Marcb, the 1'OOIDI at the AtcbJ80n Houae were strip-I:don before 1eYera! local, ...... worbd OIl acb roomvtduallJ. -. _ _ _ ___

JOlJe
is the greatest healer ...

-.-;.and we specialize i'l-----1i
Tender Loving Care!

Around-the-clock professional care,
with a full range of servJces is
provided by people who really care.

Visit our eleg'ant new building in its
quaint country st3ttjng.
Toors Available.

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIANWOODHAVEN
29667 Wentworth Avenue

(1st Street !'l. of 5 Mile,

"

R~doing the

ROOMS
at the,

INN
By BOB NEEDHAM Historic District. Initially, the At-

cb1son House will have five guest
rooms, eventually to be expanded to
six when work is finished.

The project has included eitenaive
carpentry, a complete overhaul of
the plumbing and a replacement of
most of the wiring, M~ said lut
week. The overall plan lncJudes
removal of additions as well as
replacing balustrades and other ar-
chitectural features to restore the
buUding very close to Ita initial, l8lI2
appearance.

"It's been quite a proJect," Mroa
laugbed. "It took a lot longer and colt
a lot more (than planned), like
everybody told us."

Several decorators I designers
from the area have eaeb adopted a

Northville's first - and, so far, 0n-
ly - bed-and-breakfast inn is
undergoing Ita finishing toucbes. in
preparation for a grand UDvelliDg
within a few weeks.

The Atchison House, a home-
turnec:l-bospltaJ-turned-cllnic-turned-
B-and-B, has been tbrougb extensive
renovations over the lut few months
to begin returning the building to
something close to Its original
design, a project wblch wID continue
in the months ahead, Tbe Drat pbaae
of -the work Is now close enough to
completion for the Inn to expect Ita
first guests by the end of the month.

Owners Don Mroz and Susan Som-
mer bave overseen a complete
overhaul of the old Doctora' CJinic on
Linden and Dunlap In' the city's CoatIDued OIl!

UpholsterY. Without the
.Customary Wait.

~4

~ ~ < "
.~ )~:i~~ ~

t~'t;,., . -

TheEhn~
Ouick-Ship
Upholstery
Program
of' .... an
8ICtenIIYe
selection of our
most popular
80Iaa and chairs,
withoufthe
customary walt.

LleenMd by the MIChIglln Deper1ment of HH1th

conctnlOMd 'or your
..~comtonl

OPEN TO ALL FAITHS

261-9000
LOCATED IN LIVONIA

,-
,

Summer 5ale
and..-etlhe
EIhIn Allen fum1tur8
you just tan'l walt
to enjoy.

Ethan Allen·
•

111__ ..... T.. ....lIWl11OYK.
(In" 66.. NJt" (In. 116II" MlI.'
LNONIA." 41'" uncA."_
(It~ .,·7710 cmt .....

, OPIIlIlllOll, '""'" ,,.. , "" •• nIII ,WID •Ill' "". 'I .... ,""•

t



Mid-April saw tbelobby area of the bull_unrecop1zable from 1tIcltD1c cia,..

Clinic beeoming city's first B&B
(;ootlDued tram 2

room In the AtebJson House· as a
special project, giving each room a
unique Identity. E. CbrisUe, Judy'S
Curtains, Edwards Caterers, Joy
Holloway, Kay MoUenan and the
Gathering Basket have all taken on a
room, and Fisher Wallpaper and
Paint's Marlan Houts - who once lIv·

eel just a couple of blocks from the
new Inn - Is doing the gallery, dining
room and main hall.

..All the room, are really going to
be different, " Mroz said.

Alter the final decoraUng touches
are complete, the owners plan to In·
troduce the new Inn to the communi·
ty through open houses. probably one

for merchants and Delghbon and '
another for anyone who Is Interested.
Mrozsaid.

"I bet we've bad over 300 people
through here already. It's
unbelfevable," Mroz said. "We have
1J,1llgotten a ton 'Of$Upport from the
community. It's been just wonder·
ful."

E. ChrisUe owner Sblrley Cowie cbecb a steDcl11n late JUDe•
• ~~~~~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,~... 6

; OLD VILLAGE CLASSIC i! JULY 16, 1988 ~
~ 10:00 A.M. TO 5:00 .P.M. ~
~ ~
~ ~
¢ • Antiques.and Collectibles • Sweet Adelines Barbershop Music ~
¢ Everywhere! • Calliope Music ~
¢ • Classic Cars • SO/SO Raffie '¢.
~ • Old Fashioned Bicycles (Thank • Clowns and Face Painting ~
~ You Jerry'l Bicyc:les and the Omlby'l) • Balloons Filled with Goodies . "A

• ~ ~ ~ "''''' '" "" "" ~ ~ ~ ".:~ .." ~ ~ '" "''' "" '" '" ~ '" '&..'" '&.." '" ,,'.

Lvon~ mall;
SUMMER FAIR
SmEwALK

FAMILY PET SHOW
(WIth Mich. HumMJ6 Society)

SAT., JULY 30th
REGISTRATION lOA.M.·ll A.M.

"..",.nu 7JCJW8:
ACADGn 0'MMIAL ".,.

~C8I'1IfIj

-SALE
JULY 14-17, THURS.-SUNDAY

Join the Itores at LIVONIA MALL fOr an
old fashioned sidewalk sale. Sales and
bargains galorel ,
Meet your favorite cartoon characters·
Thursday & Friday, July 14 & 15

FUN FAIR GAMES
FOR YOUNG It OLD

&4~, tTULY 16th
,FREE BALLOONS

IftIIIidMd s-.....~llr.ett ~
, 51 51.

THE "ANY'nUNG GOES"
'BARBERSHOP QUARTET
FRIDAY, JULY 18

WED., JULY 13th
1ZNC)()fW'. ,/
MGlIH" AT LIVONIA MAU
1lU8ICLAND~------------~----------------,PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST AND EXHIBIT

I
: HAMr:...E _

I ADDRESS PHON~F _
: CITY " STATE ZIP__
I CATEGORY: AMATEUR, COLOR OR BLACK' WHITE
I =.~='::..-;:=::".00 ... .. ..- - -- At_,

I CONTEST RULES:
I :~~""...:=m-= e-..., ..UIO n..."' .....tIl' ..I,.... .......• ,..,.....
I :.:-..::=..:. AMII --.. --..... "' ........

I \.JIIIMe ,... ..- ....-.I ....:tI. , ., ,... "' .......
I':.--~-:..~==:=::::::::==--=-~ ..L • ~~~~~~~~~~ ~

LI\O\tIA MALL
MIDDLEIELT a 7 MiLe RDI. '478-11.

ThutlCley, JU"1.,1~NIOOfID-K '

\ 't

Altbougb the bulk of the work ls'takIng place iD8kle tbe building, the exterior Is
also being redone and traDsformed to tbe ortgIDa1 buDdiDg shape. SbowD here in
April, co-owner Don Mroz appllea a coat of paint.

THURS • FRI. SAT • O.LYJ~. .

TAKE AN ADDITIOJIA·L
.<\,

~ r:o,'1 ., .....
• j'

ALL CLEAR
970 ENDING

TEMS WITH
PARTMENTS·

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
•. ORIGINAL PRICE 29.00
• MARKED DOWN PRICE, , 19.97
• AT PDINT OF FINAL

CLEARANCE SAVE ' 25%

YOU PAY ONLY 14.98
•fin. J.w.I", M.n'l SUitS.nd rtf.n I SpoIlCO.lI nOI Included P,", .. ,I,Pllch._
mllcllIndt .. wllh 91' .ndln" Will nOIquiltl' 10' edlullllIInll dlllni 1I11," ... t,...

op rowey •.
Birmingh8m Night on The Tow.n

---, ,Friday,8 p.m. ·to 11 p.m.

P lell up ou,
'. ,....,n'OIr~..nl, tiS and

C,owte,'1 WII' dollItl
• IS tllIlI 0111011Zoo.

w~ II1ty 'alt

, , , 'i I IIItl' '" III 'I II I' " ,'t, I 1" I I I,~I , ' !I I Iii., 'I I. ,I, '

I" I) ~,' '1 r I I I ...., I II' h" 1.... , I ", I 1 ,I 1 I • ' • ~' ,', I • I ,
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In Our Town

-.Mothers' Club Bridge results in
Barbara Slxt, challl)erson.,Df the NorthvUle Mothers' Club

recently announced the winners of the 1987-88 Mothers' Club
Marathon Bridge Tournament.

(,.adles Group I: First Place: Colleen McCormick and Bea Fuer-
tges Second Place· Sue Selfridge and Carol Munerance. Third Place
. Barbara Heinrich and Gina Esper. Ladies Group II: First place-
Alice Patterson and Kathy Neumaier. Second Place- Margie Sievert
and Carol Lower. Third Place - Judy Amatangelo and Doris Craig.

Ladies Group III: First Place - Arlene Schroeder and Agnes La-
mg. Second Place· Kay Beveridge and Ruth PoJlock. Third Place -
Kathy Neumaier and Judy Amatangelo. Ladles Group IV: First
Place' Joy Balser and Judy Amatangelo. Second Place - Nancy
Trabin and Karen Wesley. Third Place· Elizabeth Detter and Amby
Talbot. Ladies Group V: First Place' Mary Kershaw and Rosemary
Mentag. Second Place'· Nancy· Trabin and Debbie Gesdorf. Third
Place ··Betty Kaiser and Ann Masson.

Ladies Night Group I: First Place· Carolyn Steele and JoAnn
Kissel. Second Place- Joy Balser and Allee Patterson. Third Place -
Dorrie Smith and Connie COOl,fer.Ladles Night Group II: First Place

. Judy Amatangelo and Alice Patterson. Second Place - Connie Con-
der and JoAnne Rennell. Third Place - Betty Kaiser and Mary Pat
KaminskI. Ladles Night Group III: First Place· JUdy Amatangelo
and Margaret Moore. Second Place - Lois Pantler and Ann Cook.
Third Place - Nancy Trabln and Karen Wesley.

Couples Group I: First Place· Leonard and MarY Pat KaminskI.
Second Place· Gordon and Joan Baht. Third Place' Jlm and Betty
Kaiser. Couples Group II: First Place· Carolyn and BUI Steele. Se-
cond Place· Carol and Richard Munerance, Third Place - Leslie and
Jim Ryder. Couples Group III: First Place - John and Sandy Rae. Se-
cond Place· Richard and Lonna Lemmon. Third Place· Lamont and
Ethel Eltlnge.

Registration forms for the 1988-89 Mothers' Club Tournament
have been maUed. They must be returned by July 30 to secure a
place in the group of choice. The 1988-89 chairperson for the club Is
Glenda Buist. She can be reached at 349-8713. The Mothers' Club
welcomes new players. Proceeds from the..tournament were used to
buy many Items for the schools, according to Sixt.

Programs offered at Women's Center
A Displaced Homemaker Program separation from lbe pel'S9n on whom

IS offered by the Women's Resourte they have been dependent.
Center of Schoolcraft College. The Flnanc1aJ aid Is available to cover
program Is funded through grants the cost of tuition for those whO are
from lbe Departments of Education. . on public assistance,' displaced
and Lab 0 r . Pro j e c tHE R S homemakers, hOmemakers, or single
IHomemaker's Employment Reen- parents who lack adequate job skills
try system) offers career Interest as well as recent. skilled, full·tlme
assessment, assertiveness tralnlng, work experience.
resume wrIting and interview technl- Project HERS meets on Tuesday
ques for displaced homemakers m- and Thursday. 12:30-3 p.m. beginning
eludmg women on public assistance. July 19. For fW'lher information on

DIsplaced Homemakers are people registration and flnanclaJ asststance
who have worked In the home most of call 591-MOO. ext. 430.
their lives. and who have lost lbelr The Women's Resource Center Is
source of Income due to death. aJso presenting a speclaJ program
disability. desertion. dIVOrce or desIgned lor adults whO are con·

537·8111

. ... Airlronic
~~_ ..dHeatir .. 6ng

.... COOling

AUTHORI2fD DEALER FOR

LENNOXe
SALES

SERVICE
INSTALLATION

See wny Lennox gives you more value
Ihan so-called "bargain" unlls EnJOY
dependable. eN,clenl Lennox cenlral
air condItioning and relax In comfort
Call today for a free esllmale

Honeywell's
ElectroDJc Air Cleaner.

"10 Year ('Jean Coil c.uarantee"
\

WE SELL THE BEST'ANDCCETJ
26666 GRAND RIVER

SUMMER
(I{LI .........

BOOKING 1\:0\\

_WIAI ".","R"C'
01:1..1'1 ~tII'"'
:\l Oft,.-no e..t

"'''~,lo"0", < "".Ill.
......l u~

I""':.·~'olltf"

templatlng college. "Thinking' About
College?" will be held Aug. 8 from 9
a.m.-3 p.m. In the LlberaJ Arts
Building, Room B·2OQ.

the program Will feature Informa·
tlon on academic programs. finan-
cial aJd, and speclaJ support ser-
vices. A panel of adult st\ldents will
share their experiences and answer
questions.

The program will Include a tour of
. the camp •. A $3.50 light lunch Is op-

tlonaJ. For reservations call 591~,
·ext. 430.

The Women's Resource Center Is
also offering the Women's Divorce
Support Group on July 26 from 7-9

p.m. In the, Lower Waterman Center
Conference Room at lbe CoUege. The
Divorce Support Group will feature
guest speakers Joan Garside and
Marlene Kershaw on the topic
'~CoU1dCollege Be the Answer?"

The Divorce Support Group Is a
group for women who are separated,
divorced, In the process of, or con-
templating divorce. Tbe two
speakers.,program coordinators, wUl
discuss options and opportunities
available to women who need to enter
the work world.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road between Six
and seven Mile roads In Llvonla.

BONAVENTURE SKIITING
tENTER

SUMMER TIMES
1-4' tue, thu,sat
7-10
8-11 sat nite
6-8:30
9-12

9-12 fri nite

sun niier/A~i~~
sun nite ADULTS.ONLY

GZ-Oll
lJiz-tlJd. 'P Pllz-t.Call us at: . ll~./J. _les

"I'l6.....~ llZ-t.. <~ les
1/2 mile North 'OJ
of Grand Riv~r
on Halsted Road

IIIYL'SIDING a~
XSCOLORS ONLY 7:00 P&

. 50 YEAR $2995 ~="=

.WARRANTY ~~ i~ • ~II'
ALUMINUM • FIRST QUALITY $5995SIDING • 40 YEAR WARRANTY

.8' H.B.S'. WHITE PlRSO.

SEAMLESS RunTo Any Length
While You W.II
-13Colorl-

ft.

~ SHINGLES

~"S1795
.." IIIWI CMry per ICI.

~. POfttI8C & Inlttt.

VINYL OVERHA
MATERIAL

50 Yr. wa"atIty' $4695
Colora + 1.00 per.q

..,•

Is lbe Ilrst chUd for the Kosk08.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mn.

Dick and Elaine Kosko of Dear-
born, Ray J acUon of Canton and
Joyce Jackson of Nortbville.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mn. Fred and Rose KOIko of
Florida .

Kosko baby is born
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff and Jan

Kosko of Dearborn announce tile
arrlvaJ of their daUghter, Kathryn
Elizabeth. She was born on JUDe
25 at OakWood Hospital.

Kathryn weighed five pouDds,
.13 oun~ at the time 01 birth. She

Meal drivers needed
Where there's a will, there OUIbt to

be a way. The ~orthvWe area SeDlor
Nutrition Program Is looking for that
way.

Out·Wayne County Human Ser-
vices, Inc. Is a non-profit organiza-
tion which serves meals to the bome-
bound senior citizens In Northville
out of lbe Nurtltlon Site In Allen Ter·
race. Th~re are 44 other Nutrition

Sitts In Western Wayne County. .
Volunteer driven are urgenUy

needed to deJlver noon mea1l, MOil-'
dlly tbrougb FrIday to bome-boUDd. '
disabled elderly people living In Nor-
thville. individuals who can give 0D4l
hour one day or more per ~
should call Out-Wayne County
Human services at 453-2525 between
9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Volunteers are,
reimbursed 23 cents per mOe. . .

Bandshell concerts held

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for churc'h listings call

The Northville Record 'or Novi News
349-17.00

The Community Wind Ensemble
returns to downtown NortbvWe as
this week's offering In the FrIday
evening concert series.

DIrected by Marc Dickey, the
ensemble will perform a variety of
marches. overtures and show tunes.

The ensemble Is a regular feature
at summer concerts In Nottbville and
Is appearing as part of lbe Northville
Arts <:ommlsslon's 1988 Summer
Band Concert series.

Sponsored by Schoolcraft College,

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951Haggerty. Soulh 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Salurday. 4.3Op m.

Sunday' 8·OOa.m.• 10:00a.m .• t2:00noon
(June-Seplember' 8 OOa.moo9:30a.m, 11'00)

Church.42O-ll288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Cenler. North,llIe
SundayWorshIp 101m

ThursdayWors/llp 7 30pm
Full ChIldren's M'nlstry & Nursery. 80th ServICes

OpenDoor Chnstlan Academy(K~)
• Mark Freer. Pastor

348-210t

FIRST CHUW!CI:f OF ~~E "~ZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd 3-48-7800

(1·275 al8 Mile)
Sunday School 9 30a m. & 11 Ii m
Worship 9'30& 11 a m .• Eve. Sp.m

Bible Study Wed 7 p.m.
Dr Richard 'Parroll. Paslor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Markel SI 624...2483

Wed. 8 30ABY,Jr & Sr. High
Sunday SChool 9.45 a m

11 00 a.m. MornIng Worship
Nursery Available AI Services

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Gill Rd .. Farmlnglon
3 blks. S. 01 Gd. River, 3 blks. W. of

Farmlnglon Rd Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8 30 a m. & ":00 a.m.

9 40 Educallon Hour
(Nursery Available)
Paslor Charles Fox

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meettng al the Novl Hillon
Sunday 930 A M. and 6 P.M.

Nursery Provided al all Services
Gradyn B Jensen. Pillar

. 349-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

•Wisconsin Ev Lulneran Synod
Sund.y Worship 81m & 10 30 am.

Sunday Scfolool & Bibll CI... 8:15 am
Gille E Jannkl. Plllor-:Mt-05t5

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST'
SCIENTIST

ll00W AnnArborTrall
Plymoulh. MIChigan

Sunday WOlShlr. to:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo. 10:30 a.m

W~dnesday Meellng. 8.00 p m

FAIRL~NE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(AuemtlUea of God'

41355 Six Mile Rd • toklrthvllle
Rev. John Booher. Sr. Paalor 581·330\1
Sunday WorshIp. tla m.&1·3Op.m.

Falrlantl Wesl Chrfallan SChool
Preschool & K-8

34&-9031

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41171W Ten Mlle-Maaclowbrook
349-2652(24 hra.1

Sunday WOllhlp al to 30 a.m
Church SChool 8:15 a.m
Nurllry care Available

harlea R Jacob., KearnlY Kirkby. Pulors

IAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd (belwlan 9-10 MIle)
Bible Sludy For All Age. 9:45 a.m.

Worthlp Servlc •• al l' a m. & 19.m
Wed., Mid·Week P!ay~r Se"., 7 p.m.

349-5IOli
Kennelh SlaVin •• Pa.,or

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROll
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile \)Itwaen Talt & BeCk. Novl
Phone 349-1175

8a.m Holy Eucherl"
10 t5 Holy Eucharil\

The Rev Lillie F Harding

WARD IVANGILICAL
'R.IIYTIIIIAN CHURCH
al t7000 Farmlnglon Road

Livonia. MI4It~ (3131422·"
Sund.y Wortnlp and Sunday SChool
8:30.10'00." 30a m .• and 7.30p.m.

AI Schoolcra" COllega
Sunday Wore"" - 8'30 a m
Su SChool· 10.00 a.m •.- .

•
-----"---

the ensemble Is open to experienced
musicians of all ages. The 50-
member concert band Is composed of
Schoolcraft students, faculty and .
area residents from Wayne and·
Oakland counUes. In the summer .
season the ensemble invites bJgb
school and college musicians who are
on summer vacation to perform with
the band.

The concert Is scheduled to begiD
at 7:30 p.m. at the bandshell off Main
Street downtown.

-NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River, Neft Hudson
It;., mile wesl 01 Millard Rd.)

Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship Servlc .. Sunday 11 a,m.

Wednesday Prayer Meellng 7:30 pm
For Inlormatlon' 349-14941437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'
E MainSI .NorthYll1e 34091,

WorSlllp·130 l10 00 p m
Church School· 1000 a m

NuS8fYA, .. lableal 1000 a m
.Dr LawrenceChamberlaIn· Pastor

The Re•. JamesRU'MII. Assoc.... Paslor
The Rev Marlin Ankrum. AsSOC.. le Paslor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E L C A l
40700 Vi. 10M,le tW 01 Haggerly)

SummerSchedule
WorshIp' 30am

ChurchOffice· ~n-62M
PaslorThomasA Schergel.344-t265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. NorthVille

WEEKEND UTURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday.7·30. 9. 11a.m. & 12 3Op.m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Educallon 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 H.II ... d Road alII Mile
Farmln,lon Hills. MlchfQan

S.rvIc:..... ry SundayallO 30 A M
1.110.Flral andThird Sunday a17 00 P M

SundaySchool' ISA M
Bible CIa .. • Tu.lClay, US P M I

SongServlc: .. • LaalSunday 01 mQrllh• 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
.MISSOURI,YNdD

High & Elm Slreela. Northville
T Lu*k. Pastor

C 80erller·Pulpll " .. I
Churcn 349-3t4OSc1Iool349-3146

Sunday WOllnlp. 8 30 a m & 11 00 a.m
Stlnday SCllool & 8lble Cia .... 10 00 e m.

salurd.y V"Il.II: 8 00 PM.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile Easl 01 Haggerly

Farmlnglon Hilla
S\lmmer Worship 9 30am
V H Mesenbrlng. P4,.'Qr

Phone 553·7170

~FI"iTUNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-t1 ..
1101"-' Tall Road.

Ro. Erie H.... III.'. Mlnillor
Jan. ,.,qulll. 0 11 E

Wora~lpSo",lee • IS' II • 1ft
C/lUfC~ ScItool. Nu,.ery lnru Adult •• 15. 1ft

Ifureery l!I'u 3fd Grad •• 51 1I1g~ \I • 1ft

IlEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 M.. dowbrook Rd NovlalS"" Mile
Morning WOllhlp 10a m.

Church SChool 10a m
348-7757

Mlnlllll, Rlv. £ Nill Hunl
Mlnl.lll 01Mu.lc. Ray F.rguson

FIRIT IAPTIiT CHURCH, NOVI
45301 tt Mil. al Taft Rd.

Home 01 Novl ChrJIllIn SChool (K·121
Sun. SchOOl, *:46 a m.

WOrlhlp. 11:00 a.m. & 8.00 p.m.
Pray.r MHllng. Wed •• 7.30 p."\.

Richard Burg .... Pa.lor .
349-34n Ivan E. Spelghl. Ant. ~9-3&47

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10MIIt. Novl34'·5181

...,mill ... 101 Novi Rd
Worlhlp & Church School. to 00 am

and now Thurlday' 7 300m
Richard J. Hendtraon. Plltor

'IR.T .APTIST CHURCH OF •
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 3-48-10
Alv. Slephen Sparkl. Pa.'or

Sunclay~Worthlp. 11 a.m & 8:30 p m
Wed •• 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Pray.r S,rvlce

Sunday 8chool8'46 a.m.
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Diversions
Witt Nortltuf11r iRtcorb

Dating services sell hope to singles
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Singles have long tried to develop
ways to meet people of the opposite
sex.

Bars were the> "In thing" for a
while, but the creation of the video
camera has opened up new ways (pr
people to meet that special someone.

Video dating Isn't the only method
used by dating services lhougb. as
some cupid consultants employ mail·
Ing or advertising methods. Still
other dating companies use the old
fashioned approach of pairing people
together.

However, finding these dating ser-
vice companies may be as much of a
·struggle as finding that special s0-
meone. Out of the elgbt dating ser·

'vlce companies listed In the yellow
pages. five had disconnected phone
numbers. making the dating service
business seem like a dying fad.

But, alas, for the singles who want
to change the usual nlgbt of solitaire
Into gin rummy there Is hope. While
two of the reputable flrms don't
make any promises about the
number of dating or matrlage pro-
spects. both have had great success
Inputting couples together.

Amy SCIt1ff. owner of Sincere
SUlgles In Ann Arbor. said her
organJzatlon Is not a dating service,
rather. It Is a monthly publication
magazine containing personal ads.

Schiff said the ads, which appear in
an attractive 4O-page booklet, are
divided Into geographtcal sections Of
the metro Detroit area, making the
service more personalized than' the
companion ads found In many
newspapers.

She added the procedure Isall very
private, as no names or phone
numbers are used In the ads. If,after
reading an ad, a person wishes to res-
pond, a letter and $2 fee Is sent to
Sincere Singles. and the letter Is for·
warded to the indiVidual. Subscrip-
tion to the magazine costs '15 per
year.

SChiff said placing an ad In the

5-C
Thursday, July 14,1~
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER

'1950 ~~
A

N EW CLOTHING 8ALE:
Save 40% and more

On new 'all '88
n..-ne brand clothing

'or women. children & men
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LOIlII'n'O.II.DPOIlD
On 6 Mite at Beech Daly
'(1 Mile W. of Telegraph)
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Will\" J.n Wilhelm
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Enjoy luncf:l
or dinner.

on our
Waterfront

deck!
'Sensational Seafood 'Juicy Steaks 'Perfect Pasta 'Dellclous Tropical Drinks

andMuch. Much More

"-II/CHRIS BOYD

Restaurant
142E. Walled Lake Drive
WalledLake' 669-1441.. Datlngservlces offer an alternative to tbe penoaals

magazlpe costs $25 for 20 words. "but
a normal ad Is USUally4CHO words
which costs between S35 and $40."

She added the popularity of the
magazine Is helgbtened by people
feeling more comfortable bl baving
their first contact on the phone.

"TlJJs Is a safe service because pe0-
ple are not hanging around bars, and
they can feel secure by not haVing to
expose themselves," SChiff said. ad·
ding the service caters ma1Dlyto pro-
fessional and white coUar people. To
contact Sincere Singles call 4'1U110
or write to Amy SCblff. P.O. Box 1719,
Ann Arbor. Mi, 48106.

Video dating Is the newest method
'of companion connecting, but even
this new wave style of meeting pe0-
ple requires the matchmaklng touch.

MTV's travelling exhibit of fashion, tuture and
rock music stops at Twelve Oaks Mall July 14-17.
The exhibit. caJled MTV's "Museum of Unnatural
History," Is a four·part, three-dImensional
showcase look at the worlds of fashion, new music.
.technology and rock and roll blstory.

The exhibit Is cosponsored by several.corpora·
tlons Including Apple Computer, C1alrol, Dutch
Boy, Hershey, Maybelllne. Pontiac Motors, and
Orion PIctures.

The exhibit covers more than 3.000 square feet.

MTVexhibit swings into Twelve Oaks

INearby

Best Bet

-Paula Winkler, owner of Today's
World dating service in Allen Park,
said she created the Idea of the ser·
vice 10 years ago after being asked
by trlends to introduce them to other
acquaintances.

Winkler said each of her cllents,
which now number 200, begJna the
process by making an hour long
video tape, describing their interests,
likes, and dislikes. Then, the client
scans through a photo album of club
members of the opposite sex. and If a
person interests him/ber, the client
wlll view their Video tape. .

Winkler added she then will call the
person wbo was viewed and arrange
for that person to. see the video tape
of the interested party. Ilthe people
involved consent. Winkler said she

will arrange for them to contact eac:b
other.

Sbe noted the daUog system seelDl
to be successful, U five couples have
married tbrougb bel' efforts.

An advantage of Joining Today's
Way is tbeJr qualIfIcaUon of each
member being free from com·
munlcable' diseases. accordJDg to
employee Vicky Cherry.

"That's why people come to us, so
they are provided 'Witha dJseue-free
envlronment,'~ Cberty said.

She said in addition to clients
choosing their own dates, Today' ..
World employees also work to put
together people with stmllar in-
terests.

For more lnfonnauon on Today's
World call Paula or Vicky at 381·5856.

~...i.~lOO.. . ~ -Comdey Clab-
81ft· .~

•
Fridays" Saturdays

Coming July t5th a 11th

the "DARWIN HINES,,&otherhilarious . crazy people

F•• turing the F/ne.t Llr. Comedy Ent.,t.inm ••nt At:
THE-WOLVERINE LOUNGE

1655 Glengary • Walled Lake
Call For Rese,,",ons 669 9374
and mformatlon -

Fin. Food • Cockt.

NEEDLEWORK ART - Members of the Gulld·
ed Needle Chapter of the Embroiderers Gulld of
America, Inc., are exhibiting worts of ''Tbe Eye
and the Needle" at the County Galleria and the
Courthouse lobbies in the Oakland County com-
plex off Telegraph Road througb Aug. 1.

The guild, formed In 1975,consists of over 100
members from southeast MlcbJgan wbo create
clothing, Chrlslmu stocklop. samplers. pictures.
pillows, handbap and more with hardanger,
needlepoint, pull thread, blackWork. tatting.
smocking, counted cross-sUteb, silk and metal,
h~nd dyeing and qullUog.

The exhibit Is open to the public free of charge In
both bulldings during buslnesa hours Monday
througb FrIday. .

<""NAf~!!,
• 2it ~.a; ....dFt! .=p. ':&1 ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS' COCKTAILS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners NEW DAILY

Noon-4 pm SPECIAL
•... SO··S.50 each Monday tl:lrough Friday

·Ch,nese 11 00 a m ·4 p m
Canlone"
Hong Kong Fealures

Soup01 the Day
~la;C~a~~~ lunch Combln,,,on PJale
AmencanCUIsine 'tea 0' CoHee

CONCERT FOR KIDS - The second annual
Teddy Bear Concert and Carnival, featuring the
Songslsters, comes to Ann Arbor Huron High
SChoolat 1p.m. Sunday, July 17. "

The afternoon wlll include music. clowns,
games. faee-painting and more. Tickets are $5 and .
$3 at the door or in advance from Herb David
Guitar Studio on E. Liberty In Ann Arbor. Pr0-
ceeds benefit the WasbteDaw Area CounCil for
Children.

For more information call7el·1071.

CLASSICCARS - Over,1 million worth of anti·
que autos will be displayed at Flint's Crouroads
VUlage and Huckleberry Rallroad Sunday, July
17.

The vehicles. all at least !l5 years old, wlll be ex· .
hlblted and paraded througb the village. The
schedule includes a parade at 1:30 and competl·
tlons a12:30. •.

Admlaalon Is Included In the regular vllfage
ticket price of $5.95 for .clulla. ".95 for IeIlior
cili1ens and $3.95 for childrea 4-12.CbUcIren three
and under are admitted free. TIfe vWqe and
railroad are Just north of Flint off 1·415. Hours are
10a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekdays and 11 a.m. to 6:30
p.m. Saturdays, S.undays and holidays. For more
information call 736-7100.

• Jaycee Radio CoDlJ'ol. Model
Air SbOw - North Farmtnaton
Hlgb School. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and noon to 5Sunday.

• ArtIlDd CraftI SI1e. - 9 a.m.
to dark througb Saturday at the
downtown FarminltoD park.ln.lot,
Masonic Temple. Mulrwood
Square at Drake and Grand River.

Thoma St.. at (Warrell'S Comen
at Farmlqtoa Road below Grand
River (the Saturday sale bere ends
aUp.m.).

• BlDfOT_ ;;- 9 a.m. to dark
Friday aDd Saturday in dcnmtoWD
Farmington ,t Grand RiVer.

• Ice Cream Soc:Ial- At the First
United Methodist Church In Farm·
Ington from noon to 9 p.m. Friday
and noon toa p.m. Saturday.

• IlUOIde Temple II .... - din-
ner from 5 to 7 p.m. FrldaJ and
noon to 6 p.m. Saturday; pucake
breakfast from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunday.

• DetroIt PoUce It'DI PIp Bud
- Z to 5 p.m. saturday It die Far-
minltoD Ubrary.

PHOTO EXHIBIT - MadoDoa College presents
"Portraits of American CzecbI in Native
Costume," a cultural pbotograpby eUJblt,

lhrougbAug6. ~::=::::===========::::=;===;=~The exhibit Is shoWing in the College Exhibit ~
Gallery In the library wing_ Hours are 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday tbrougb FrIday and 1-4 p.m. satur-
day and Sunda~. I

Admission Is free. The college Is at I" and
Levan Road In LlvooJa. For more lnfonnauon call .
591·5187.

To bave an evetlt listed iJJ "NMI1Jy, " wrt~ to:
Nearby, NortbvtlJe Record, 104 W. MalrJ Street,
Northville, Mich., 48117,Pbot.t¥ 01' other utwort
are welcome.

• Mea's SOftball TouraameDt - -
Drake- Ball Field and HarrtaoD
Hlgb School, from 6 to 11 p.m. FrI·
day. 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday.
and9a.m.t03p.m.Sunday. For In·
formation, call 473-9570.

• Farmln.ton Historical
MU8eWD Tours - t to 8 p.m. Fri·
dayand 1to5p.m. Saturday.

• FfJItlval Parade - 10 a.m.
Saturday. from the Grand Iver
Drive-In to Farminaton Road.

• Game. for K1dI - NOOII to 9
p.m. Friday and Saturday, with
carnival mllllc from 5 to. p.m., at
the VOIqe Commoaa SboIIPInI
Center. •

• Teeter-Totter lIaratboD - 2
p.m. FrIday througb 2 p.m. satur·
day at the Farmington United
Methodist Church.

• OX Rout - noon to mldnlPt
Tbunday tbl'OUlb Saturday at the
Elb Club on Ordwd Lake Road.

• 50 / 50 IIqD - noon to mid-
nJgbt FrIda1 and saturday at vrw
Poll 28 OIl On:banl Lak. Hold
aboVe Grand Rl\'er.

, .

-- - ----------

OPEN7DAYS
Mon Ih,u ThulS

11ooa'm -10oop m
F" & Sal

" ooa m .Mldnlghl
Sun Noon-IO 00p m
Carry Out AvaIlable
4U13 W. Se•• n M'1e

North.m.
tNottlwllle PlazaM'II)

3..9-0....1

&rL-::=:a::==::c=::::~=:::x=::::::u•
NOW EliROLLlNG ... ·~
eNursery Program .

Nursery School Class for 2-5 year :
olds ChIldren tn dIapers are :
welcome

·Pre·K ::.."Nursery School Class lor Children
entering Kindergarten In the fall of
1989.

-Infant-Toddler Day Care
.1 Hours: 7:30 am-6:00 pm I

THE CREATIVE CENTER
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

47300 W. 12 Mile It Beck Call for mor.lnformltlon
(located on ground. of WlIlowlY Day Camp) ·34 .. 3120

Farmington festiv~l offers variety of events
The 24tb annual Farm-

Ington / Farmington Hills
Iltunders FeaUval, which bepo
~ay, continues through Satur·
day with a variety of activities
scheduled In the community.

This ye ... ·s thf'me Is "A
Kaleidoscope of the World." em·

dlvenlty In the Farmington area.
The main event of the festival II

a Jill festIVal from 5 to 11 p.m.
Saturday at the Ordlard RJdte
Camp.. of Oakland COmmunityColI.. The only cbarIe II a. a
parkin, fee to heir the DetroIt
Music Company. the Wolvertne
Jill Band, the U.S. Air Fom's
FliIbt One band. and the J.C.
Heard banct.

The center of eventa IIlbe plua
Just east of F'afUJingtoD Road OIl
Grand RIver In dowDtoWDFarm'
In&ton. but other even" take place
In different ....... The IChedult lor
~Y. Saturelay aDd SUftdly 1ft.
eludes:

, -+-Mk die Hudyma - 1 to 3
p.m.'Saturday at Damman.Hard-
ware in dowDtoWDF8I1IlInItOD.

• Futhral Sbo'Pmobll.
EDtertalDJDeDt- music aod magic
Friday and Saturday In the
Downtown Farm1DltoD Sbopplnl
Center.

• Antique and BzotIc em -
at the Uptown FU1IlJJlIf.OIl ceater
on Grand River Dell' Orebard Lake
Road.

• BodJ BaIIdIDI c....- At the
UptoWD FU'IIlID&ton c.ter OIl
Grand RiVer near Orebard Lake
Road saturday lnetnooD. MUlic
by RIM II acbeduI~ from noon to 1
p.m., body buUdinI preIImiDarIeI
from 1to 2 :30, mUllc from 2: 30 to 5.
and body buIIdiDI fiDall at 5.

• Free .... - Spinal and
welpt bearln. analy... aDCf>
acoliolls evaluatloallor cbIldreD ••
a.m. to 5 p.m. FrIdaJ IIId Saturday
al die LoweD t'bJrclFr1Ic:dc C1lIIIe
on FarminltoD Hold.

.. .

d m [] m.1)
AM & PM Pre-school and

Pre-Kindergarten Programs
Summer Day Camp • Full Day Se8slons
Ages 2V2-6 Years. Op.nOllly7Im·lpm
ForMoreInformation,Call 348-4340

21900Me.dowbrook Rd., Howl
(be.... n.1. Mle Rd... ~ "' .. W.. t~'I-nI)
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'1.00
REBATE

CERTIFICATE
INSIDE

CASE

(6 POPULAR FlAVORSJ . ~-"
I ._

WHEN YOU BUYA CASE OF (241 TWENTY·FOUR B.4S-oZ. BOXES (EIGHT 3·~ PACKSJ ~
AND GET YOUR 12.00 REBATE BY MAIL FROM HAWAIIAN PUNCH.

'440' -JFanner Jack'. Special Cue PrIce••••••• ••• •••• •

Lei' R~ltlt. YouGet By .all••••••.•••••••••'2.00
YOUR FINAL CO~ S 40.,-

;" 8.4S-0l. THArSONLY
,,- BOXES lOt A BOX

·Sold In Unopened Cases Only

GRADE A TYSON CHICKEN (BACK-ON) .,

, I ....·~t" ":' J -:i ~~r~of ..

-.',,...

LB.

T1lOI'ICAM I~ I'UR£

Orang. Juice ~

"~.L '188
·0- r~
FARMER JACK'S

VACAnON TAKE-oFF

NO IMND WHITE

Enrlcllecl 8relel

1=u'100

as

UMIT
3 PKGS.
PLEASE

VlEW'S All NATURAL I

Prell'uilice Crelll

~"'8

. . U.S. Postage StampS
Available 7 Days A Week

20 FIRST CLASS STAMPS IN PACKET S5.oo

~Win OM Of 12Grelt, TrIpI 'or Two
. '----------------------------------OFFICIAL ENTRYBlANK

FARMER JACK'S (

V.ltlon Tlke-off Sweepstakes
Name _

Address _

Clty_' Zlp ---...

Dayphone:-------------~iiiilliCi

PRINT CLEARL V

~.1rIf F.., Jade by Jlkt 17. I .... No pwd\aIe nectUy, You IIlUSt lit 18 or
oIdef to erar. You ~ nac be Pl'ft'W to win. .

-----------------------------
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AWAY

North ville-based team
is racing to Mack!nac

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

When 'Hot Ticket' takes to 'Lake
Huron this weekend for the annual
Port- Huron-to-Mackinac race, Nor-
thvUle wll1 be well represented once
agam.

Six of the nine-man crew In the 'Hot
Ticket' boat are NorthvUle residents,
and that Includes skipper Robert
Kirkman and his sons Bob, 19, and
Michael, 14.

Kirkman Is no stranger to this race
or saUing. He's been Involved in the
sport for 16 years and this will be his
sixth Mackinac r.~.

I'We've been saUing for a long time
and this Is the third boat," he said.

The rest of the NorthvUle COMet-
tlon features Rob Baldas, Bm
Spagnoli and Ted MUoch. The crew
will be rounded out by sean Foran of
Livonia. Frank MUdcluJc:of Dearborn
and navigator George Thompson of
Livonia.

"Normally we race with about
nlne-to-11 crew members." Kirkman
explained. "We are sticking with
nine because In the Mackmac race,

you want as few as possible for
weight purposes but you need enough
for two separate shifts."

Most of the crew know each other'
because of their participation In
another sport - hockey.

"Many of us are In a hockey pro-
gram In Livonia and that's how we
first met." Kirkman recalled.
"There's a lot of fathers and sons and
we Just have a good time."

Kirkman, his son Bob and Rob
Baldas are the helmsmen. They wl11
each take turns running 9O-mlnute
shifts throughout the ra~. The rest
of the crew will work In three-bour
shifts untU the mu1U-day event Is
completed. The race will start in the
early afternoon on July 16 In Port
Huron and will probably end In the
afternoon on July 1,,18 off Mackinac
Island's Mission Point.

The boats must travel from Port
Huron to the Cove Island Bell Buoy In
the northwest comer of Lake Huron
near Georgian Bay. From there It's a
direct line stral~t west to the finish

Cootlnued 00 2

-
Crew of the "Hot Ticket" - Outer rim, cloekwile from left: Mite
KlrtmlD, Bob KIrtmID, Robert K1rbnaJl, GtorIe 'lbod1pt101l,
Rob BaJdu, FrIDk MJkicJuk, Bill Spapol1, Ted MJ1ocb. center,
from top: T~ MUochn, Jobn D, Wayitte, 8eID Fol'lll.

From left, Captain Robert Kirkman, Rob Baldas and Frank Mlkicluk in a recent race

Bob Kirkman relaxes

photos by
Thorn Dougherty

George Tbompaon looks over tbe competition

·Holzer streak
hits nine wins

By BOB NEEDHAM

NorthvUJe's Tom Holzer Ford
began the put week by wlMlng a
game on the mercy rule, and from
there, things only got better.

When the duat setUed after a dou-
ble header agalnat Ann Arbor WeD-
<ty's Sunday, Holzer bad racked up a
qUick four wlnJ In five daya, allet-
ching their winning atreak to nine
games and looklnl more than ever

Although Caesars record might
look a IItUe intimidating. Holzer has
split the four meetings between the
teams, accounting for two of Ceasars
three loasea. And the last two times
the teamS' met. Holzer won both.

"We beat them the last two times
we played, so that's a good sign."
Peterson said.

Holzer's record'boostlng during
the put week came at the expense of
Wendy'. In three 0,' the four games,

Caesars PIua's drive for the Llvoola
Collegiate Bueball Leal\le tlUe.

Holzer'sl1!Clpe for auccea over the
put week Included equal parts pit-
chlnl and hlttlnl: the tum
outseored Ita oppoIMlIlta by an amu-
In141-7 over the four pma. Holzer
OWl, with a nrm grip 00 aec:ood
place, 11boplnl the formula will lleep
clicking t1u'oUIJl the remaln1n& nine
games of the seuon, two of whlcb are
against flrIt-place Caesars (1M).

"I cIon't know \f,we CaD play much
better thaD w. are," Holler Coac:b
Bob PeterlOD .. Id alter butinlw.
dy's twice SUnday. "After tbe pmea
I had notblDl to .. y (to tbe'pllJel'l)
except 'nJce pm •.'"

wtna of H and l(H.
Tom Cotter threw a three-h'lt

Ibutout In the flnt game Sunday.
walkJnlllOne and striking out nine as
he railed hll record to 3-2.

Rick Tavormlna went 3-for-4, back·
. eel up by z.tOH performances from
Kevin Ritter aDd Keith DutkieWicz.
Andy Fairman knocked In two RBis
and Scott Peterson walked thrte
times for Holzer. a repeat per·
'ormance of the previous Wednes-
day. •

In tbe second pme, Dan Hilliard
almoat ~Ied Cotter'. heat with a
thrte-bllter of hll own. H. ItrUc:k out

COQUnued 00 2
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FOUR BEARS WATER PMK TRIP: Tbe Recreation Department Is
offering a day trIp to Four Bears Water Park In Utica on Tuesday. Aug 9
The Recreation Department bus will leave the Community Center at 10
a.m and will return at 4 p.m. Bring swimsuits. towels and suntan lotion
Hot dog lunch Is Included All children ages 7 and up are Invited
Registrations are being accepted at the Recreation Department. 303 W
Main Str('et F('e Is SI3

SOCCER CAMP: Northvllle Recreation Is offering a w('ek long camp
for soccer players of all abilities to Improve their skUls under the dlrec·
tlon of a professional soccer player. Steve Swanson. formerly with the
Mllwaukee Waves and the Chicago Shoccers wOIdirect this camp. held
Aug. 1·5 from 10 a m ·noon at Lapham FIeld For ages HO years Fee Is
$45.

STREET SKATEBOARD CONTEST: The Northville Community
Recreation Department Is sponsoring theIr third annual Street
Skateboard Contest In cooperation with Town Ie Country Cyclery The
event will be held Sunday. Aug. 7 In the parking lot of NorthvUJe High
School, corner of Eight MIle and Sheldon roads . .Registration will begin at
11:30a m the day ollheevent and wUlclose a112:30p.m

Competition will begin at I p.m. Each competitor wUlhave two mlnutell
to perform stunts on spools, parking curbs. Cinder blocks. and ramps.
Competitors may enter the novll:e or experienced categorIes and will be
divided Into several age groups: t2 and under. 13-15. 16-17.and 1~ and
older .

Entry fee Is SS for Northville residents. sa for non·residents. and In·
eludes first through third place awards In each age group and merchan·
dlse rarne Those partiCipating may register the day of the event.
however. pre-registration fOl1J!sare avaDable at the NorthvUle Com·
munlty Recreation Department and at Town Ie Country Cyclery. 148N.
Center, NorthvUle. For further Information call 34!Hl203.

POMPON CAMP: Northvl11e Commpnlty Recreation, In Cooperation
with Mld·Amertcan Pompo.n Inc. Is offering a four-day pompon camp for
girls grades 1~. The camp wUlmeet Aug. 8. 9. 11 and 12 at the Northvl11e
Community Center. Time Is9 30p.m,-Noon each day.

Pompons may be pUrchased at the camp for 17 a patr or you'may bring
your own

Pre-registration Is reqUired Call 349-0003 for more Information. Fee Is
S20for residents. S25 for non·resldents. .

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at NorthvUle High School will
continue through the' summer. Open swimming hours are Monday-
Thursday (6:30-7:30 p.m family swlm/7:30- 9 p m adult swim lap) and
Saturday Inoon· 1 p.m.!.

Fee Is $1per person at the door,

COEDSOPTBALL

Team W L
CUltrtUlf • 0
S1arllD& Glle 4 2
DlYeLennox ..3 3
Meyer Be~ Firm 2 3
Hlwtbome ftIter 2 3

WOIO!lN'S90PTBALL

T_ W L
Yly\lllFlJInI , I
PImCutler 4 3
DD'OO 4 1
WlJOIIWbeeI 2 5

~ BERGSTROM'S

.
ADULT BASlCETIlALL

2 5

W L
2 I
2 I
3 0
I 2
2 I
2 I
2 I
1 2
o 3
o 3

~ lstaDd," Ktrkman Aid "It is
the most competltlve boat we've ever
had Our older boatl .. ere DOt u
compeUllve ..

'Hot Ticket' ill docked at the Ford
Yacht Chili on Groue we at the bu!
of the Detroit RIver KirbQD
estimates tbat his boat II praDabiy
among the top five &aIliQI bOati ol
I\'s kJnd 011 LUe Ene

The ern' praetka t'Very WedDeI-
day evemDI aDd 011 • e '-M,
prepariD& for tbe bI& race Amq
many competJtioDa tbiI spriD&, 'Hat
Ticket' placed f1nt In a IpTiDt from
Graue we to Put·lo-Bay. Obio at tbe '
end of May

"We practiCe crew orpnlf.atlon
and sa1t changtna" Kirbum 5·
plaIDed "n tateI • lot 01 time to ..
ready for IIackiDac E,eaybody 011
the crew hu • parUcuIjr jab 011 die
boat aDd we're all workin& DlIt ad
lryiJll to Bet in. tbe belt J1bJ'*aI
sbape

"By tbe time we let to IbckiDac.
we're busbed. It'•• ~ JI'ueIin&
race aDd It's very bard to IIeep 011 a
boat"

both the second aDd tturd iDJmIp aDd
adding one more ill eKb 01 the ftftb.
SIXth aDd lleVeIltb

Four Holzer players - TavarmiDa.
Fairman. RItter aDd Bob Tatro -
each bad two hits. aDd Tavarmma
collected tI1rer RBts Falrman bad.
two RBis on his flJ'th bOme nm. RJt·
trr. Du!k1n1a. Tatro aDd Rude11c
each added single RBh.

TOil. HOLZER 14, ANN AB.BOIl
WENDY'S 4 <1IEIlCY RULE):
Holzer burst throuIIb wt1II 10 nIDI ill
the second Inntng last 1VedDeIday to

Local teain is racing to Mackinac

Holzer grabs four more wins in LCBL

TOM HOLZER 9, WALTER'S AP-
PLIANCE 2: Eastern MlchlpD
University signee Kevin KDoebe
turned In a .strong plt.ch1nl per-
formance Friday. strt.ttns out six
whUe surrendering s1J: bits aDd two
walks. He dldn't give up a nm unW
the filth inning.

The Holzer bats gave Knocbr plen-
ty of ~rt. scoring three nms in

Pick-up'only. While supply lsat,.

•

CoolJDuecl bolD 1

hne The straight line dIStance II
about 258 mUes. but the actual travel-
Ing distance (dependtn, on tbe
weather condlttollSI Is anywbrre
from 3SO-to-tOOmilel

Three yean .'0. Klrtman'l boat
was eaptuted in a terr'.ble storm off
Cove Island and the malt soapped in
half It wu the only time K1r'kmao'.
boat faUed to finish the race. Lut
year. 'Hot Ticket' placed 10th of or 25
boats In Its class and 811t out of a
total of more thao300.

"We'll finish aDd we hope to do
well." Kirkman said. "The Macktnac
race II more lllek than 8IJ)'thtnC e1Ie
- It's a matter of whO get.I the belt
air Don't let me wrong. It takes •
good boat aDd a good crew but betD&
In the right spot at the'rllltt time caD
make aD the dtffereoce in the world ..

'Hot TicJtet' wIJ] race in the Inter·
national Meuurmeot System (IMSl
'B' class tJtlJ weekeDd The boat Is a
3S-footer tJtat dra.. lleVeD-foot of
water and wu bullt in 1983.

..~boulht the boat out of Newport.

CoDlJDuecl from 1

eight and walked two to eveat his
record at 2·2.

Fairman and Ritter each bit a
home run In the secood game. Rit-
ter's came in the third with one man
on and Fairman poked a tbree-nm

. .shot In the fifth. Fairman IS leading
the league in homers with six and
Ritter Is second with five

Steve Rudelle and Dulkln'lcz each
had two bits iii the sec:ood game, with
Rudelle adding two RBis.

The strength of the Holzer Itarttng
pltchen Is an Important factor (n the
winning streak. "OUt of tbe last
seven. I think we've bad six complete
games ... Petenon said.

HEATING AND COOLING

1lI ROUII) OIl' PLUS.
• ~. C')()IIng eo.ta -

SEE R. rallnga 01 8 Of'
higher ~ In all
atzea

• Acl4*l enow-tng
F.. t~ - 1nMnc:.
rallatIlIlty

• Top QuaIIly Throughou1
38EH/DLOI8

INSTALLED AND RUNNING
FROM

$125000*
-INCLUDING '200

REBAT'E
EXPIRES 7-31-88

Reg

$24.88

Helps engines
last Iongerl

~~I $18.96
•
- Case

• 5 casesJS18.50 per case

put welllt)··s 1D a bile a.,- ~'
eBaped. forciI:II dle pille 111 be-call-
ed after five IIIIdDIJ • die ID!I'C'1
rule

Holzer added ttne nIDI • ate
thJrcI aDd ODe Ul tbe tourUl far a ....
of fourteeIl nms _ taIir1IIea tab.
Mike SaIacb stnIdI: oat ~ -.I
wa1kecl two lor Babler to raiIe )iii
~to2~

Tbe big bknr ill dle »na ...,
11 a5 a grand slam by ~tl
DuI:be1ric:1. .. _lwHDr .
the 4Iy. hIi NewIll .
four v.1UI two RBis _ ..-ed1llne

t:Df:S.
IUdT~_~

B.... tIId two lIMa ap6ece.. Seaa
Paer.- « .. !'Vd dilr'l!Ie' ftIb far
dleday

~ are u.e LCBL st· hI' ak
~.
T_' .. L T
UI:dt Caean 11 J t
TOIl BOLZEIl FORD 15 • ,.
HilBPIft ..... '" 11 It t
lIFaIIs"."'" •...... 11 II 1
"-ArW U ,
s.DL,.. ,. 1

30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000

"hQme of ~ aervtce"

Do it This SlUD1Der

mbdeI N2224 @'141-
moves 3600 cu. ft. per m6n.

wood deck
kIts

10' x 14'

'246"
treated lumber

package Inclu~
• 2 x 600$11 & t>eaMSI
• 6 post.
• 51. x 6 0lICI< boatCl

(tree stanolflg)

2' X" pine AO
treated decking

S· , : e~
10· ; @'502

12· @ae-
14· @rr-
16······· ··..···········Cae-
1S· @·1o-
20· @'11·

Nautilus
WHOLE HOUSE
VENTILATOR

model N2224 .
moveI3300

cu. ft. per minute

'1OU
- tuIy

1.111 .. bled

, treated
lattice

~ 2'xS' ~ 'gaa
~l SQ.I.¥esl

S ft. pine
rough equare edge
Jar.c»cape. timbers

4"x 6 as- ..
6··x6·· ..
6"x~· '11- ..

Sit. lawn bench-- -
c~

II 111
modIt HlS-eO

hardware ktt ...~

model N2230 @ '1.,...
rnowes 5100 CU. ft. per min.

2' X 4'· treated lumber
pad(age@ '1310

medicine cabinet
tn-view

30" x 36"
with light bar
1299"ea.
linen cabinet
model LC24

1479"

Motor OilCase Sale

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 192'0
316 N. Center, Northville 349·3350

o member oll!'\e MICtlIOOl' PeITOleum Auocio1lOn

featuring real oak vanities by
vanity base

73" x 22"
with doubte bowt

Itandard top

'737"

IN FAWN OR MOCHA

.......................................................-..,....__ .... to ........IprtceI eII8ctlw lhru )lily 23, 1988 I
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NHS grad drives for racing's aristocracy
By NEIL GI'.OGBJ:GAN

na ~Of1's KeD WbUn It.trted
l'2CUIC cars aad pampUiI .... of IdI
O'Q IDlIIle1 IDCo UIe IpOft, I'YIII bill
0W11 family u.oupt be w .. Ibr .......
IBOCIe1 .... y

But ~ It's au SWtUIt to pey off
III a tq way aad DObody II.........
WtD&ers of a.'1JWDc except betaI a
~te ~aIId-alaUDI taJeat ID
AmerfcaD motor nc:tae.

L'lltike • ~ar 1tD, tile NortImlJe
HIIb SdIooi Indu~ baa mcmd up
aoodIer IIOtdI ID car d_bUlla
aad IS acefltac It a IUrP'tIiaI rate.
He's tIII7tI piIcltjag a Sparta .. daII
tar aDd Is curratIy ID ftfth place out
of JS. drtftn ID tile Pro 5erteI StaD-
dfDCs after Oft evmts.

WVlteI's was ID second place UDW a
btt of bad lact' came ilia w,y durtDI
hls fourth race IDWaWDI Glm New
'lort. receutJy He blew a fuel pump
cfttttne tile pace lap aDd was UDabIe to
start tile race. WlDtera aaJd tile lead
drtver IDUIe series a1Io did DOt race
aDd so wtille be lolt some lP'OUDd. be
bei~ beean make it up.

Six more races are to foUow thlI
SUDUIle!" aDd WIDterIII Just lJpoIDti
out of nnt place. A wiD II worth 20
points. He WI1 believes Witb 101M
Iud: aDd bard wort. be bas a lIbot at
wUIDiDg tile UtJe.

WlDter's car II a Lola Witb a two-
I.tter-Ford eftg1De aDd IllpOOllOredby
Dehral C«poraUon ID NOYt. It baa a
top speed of 150 mlHs per. bour aDd
must wetgbt at least UIO pouadI
~th dr1Yer ID tow. Last 1WIlIDer,
WlDters drove a Formula Vee ear
that bad • top speed of 120aDd 1eII
UwJ balf tile bonepower of a Sports
2lIOO

"1 flnt drove tile new ear ID Mardi
aDd I woo tile Orst two nea at Roecl
AtlaDta aDd. Mempbla." be uId.

"TboIe races were part of the SCCA
(Sparta. Cat Club of AmerIca) N.
Uoaal CIwapIoaIbjp 8erIeI."

W...... a. ..... thlI MUOIl UU
any otber - • a IteppIq Itoae to
bJaer aDd tater tIWIp. If be caD
coatJDue to do welIla 8porta JOlIO, be
bopea to let a ehaDce Ia tbe F.ormula
AtIaaUe due DeXt IIUOD. Formula
At1aDUc- UU tbe 6aper Vee daII-
11 a tra1DJJII puaad aDd pertsapI a
IteppIac ItoDe tot ruture lady ear
drtftn, aDd tbat II Wlaten' ulttma&e
10&1. .

"Nat yeat I'm Iboot1DI for For-
mula Allantk." be polDted out. "If I
could do well aDd ftDIIb Ia tile top
tbree at tbat level. I could be IookJD&
at aD 1Ddy ride - tbat'. tbelllttma&e
goal. Of COlIrM. everyone would a1Io
like to get a c:baDc:e to race Formula
ODe."

But Wlatera know. be must pay h1I
duel bOWto ever get a dWIee lib
tbat.

"RIgbt DOW, I'm looklDCto WIDthe
Pro SerteI," be saJd. "It'l touIb
because tile races·are aD ac:rou tile
c:ountry aDd I'm IeeJJ)g a lot of tbe
tradel for tile tint tlme. OUt of tile 10
races In tbe a«Ies, I'D see IIx Dew
traW.

"But I caD't eomplalD. I'm by far
tile bat rookie 10 far Ia Sportl 2000
aDd I'm boplng to pt tbe 'Roolde of
tile Year' award - tbat would reaDy
belp me get more publlctty for u..
car aDd myself. Already I am beauna
IOme guyl wbo have been aI'OImd for
a wb1le aDd they aD are aerIouI about
raclng."

Wlntenl bas DOthIDg but pel
things to say about h1I IPODIOR at
Delwa" With every step up Ia com-
pettUOD. !be COllI 1Dc:reaIe aDd
Delwal pwDer aDd prealdeDt WWIam
(Spike) WaIUr baa been VfIlY aup-

LeagueLin~
BASEBALL: Mets take two

HWQUE. n.. T_1tIMd a 2-0 cle/IcII dIl• ~ '*'" ., IIle -.t Innil'lland _10ft
to 100 IIle £SIlOS J.4 In lClIon Oft June II ~
!lytrly ..cl tun BurU -" /lid IOlo IloIne ""'*
..cl Ene s.-tlIclt wenI J.q-3 lor .. --..
• SclegnoIl ~ .,.. gIN and _ \111m-
_lor IIle T-. ..clll.clldded _1lIII1n _
pIIM __ n.. T..,. laplo4ed oJ.
~ 10 down IIle Aatroe '''7 Oft June 2D~ ran ... VI IIle 1Ir1I. lIItrd and IounIl _
tnQs Iletoed IIle T .... _ ouI III • llIe Iaad
.lItnet CImlIl po\dleCl _ In..... IIIIUCt ouI
sa ..cl _ IIle _ He.-o wenI ~~ II
IIle pIMe ondUcllnQ. tr1pIa TInlIlulU l$-Ior41
and .... WCHaIIy(2~·21Il.cl""'''_

""" _ tlfOILI open .... o-a willi
lOur ,..,. .. IIle fIftIt iMInO and II IlfIacI .,.. ....
Ill. 7-2 'OlCllltY _ .. Twlftt Oft J_ 23 EIIc
$oetelIIdll2-lot-3l..cl T1IlI 8urU l2-lot-2l-..cl
let IIle r....... IOalng afIor1 Il.ftln W......r"" AIldetly Md lInan W..., __ ......
clouIS on ........ TIle ...,. __ 111IlaIr
F\lIllI .. IIle lIIlfll. IounIl ..cl lIIlIl Inc*'IJ8 _ II
_ anougIIlO llaIIlIle GlIin\I11~ 01'1 June 11
_ HaaunOI'Id ~~ Md TOCllHowle P-tor-3l
DIC*l IIle ~ 0UlPUl H-'ll lIMacI
...... IIIIIa _line IftlllIIQe 01 pIld*'O-"..cl _ tlle _ Aanlft NMOft .Nfl SlewInG.
8efl SZIlaIIIlI/lll Doug HoIlIwIy .. IIle GIIntI

TIle ...,. ItaOM • ~ CllIIlalIaCk III
llaIIlN ""- ... 011JuM 21 t,..,. 7-3 ilia

Monday
July 18

1:00 PM

Ham ••• Racing
Grandstand

Sponsored by

• ~IR.T~.a.RAL_.V1NCI_

2:00 PM

Midway Open.
$200 off Midway Rldel

Coupons at any
FIrst Federal Savings

1:00 PM

.11'L

• • WHYI DiY

"all __ all runa I~ lIla IaaIIMllIg to put ouI
lIla 'OlCllltY. CIWIa fleeoflIl (J.q~1 Md JoIln ....
IIIawa {lineRIIa'wwellla /llIIlng 1Ot lIla
.... .... 8IncItr /lid line lor ...
PIt-. n.. ...,. a/luI OUIlIla Ant*'" on
J_ 21. I'IIcIlert Tom WIIeNr Md oily ......
c:omlllNd 10 a/luI down ... AnQela I/lll WIIet1lt
_1I.cI • tote. II tlle plata. golIlg 2-401'4 will 3
R8Ia EIIc IIIooq /lid _ IlltaIOt lIla AIlgaIe •••
TIle e.- acoqd _ -'Y rune Md held on 10
lOp lIla Rella 2-0 Oft J_ 23. &II Fold'. Irtpla
12_ '" • run Md .Nfl KOCllt .,.., • /Ulto
.-lnO IInOlI lor lIla e.-. Jaq W\aOIIlCI
_ lIla wINIIng pIIdler Tom W1IlIrar .., 2-
IQf·2lor \III RtdI

DIo/IIlollI W L T
.................................... 1. 2 1
................................. 12 ••
,.,.. 11 • 1
................................. 1•••
AIlgaIe.. . ., ,. • •
QIIla 7 •

W L T
... 7 I ,
..1 • I
• 5 10 1

.. ••• 11 2
..... , 12 1

.. ... 3 13 0

DMIIonI
IncllIM .. ..
TwIIIe... .. .•
PadrM .•.• . ....
1lIua"..,. ...
AI\IOI
Espoa •.

NITE

Tuesday
. July 19

1:00 PM

Hame••. Rlclng
Grandltlnd

1:00 PM

HOllrW06d
Itun Ihow

Grandstand
Sponsored by

JOHN COLONE
ChryIIIr ptymouIh Dodge
121& Eo M-31, Pinckney

"Just. little out 0 t
way from hlah prtca."

TllutIcIey, July I., 11M-THE NOATHVILU! AECOAo-s-o

Ucularly normal.
The NortbvWe squad bu been

without a regular pitcher In recent
games dUe to vacaUon, Injury and
one pitcher who left the team. Adam
BehDe wu the starting pitcher In
Saturday's game: Behne Is a basic
knuckleball pitcher, according to
Osborne, and he started strong In the
fInt lnnlng by pitching hll way out 0'
a buea-loaded Jam.

But the strong North Farmington
team came back In the third lnnlng
for five runs. NortbvUle managed to
keep It close In the third foDowlng a
two-out walk by Randy Jones,
another walk by Jim WUlerer, a third
walk by Mike Yard and then a three-
run double by R.C. Heaton.

"We baven't had many lUte that,"
Osborne noted. "That hit got us right
back In the game."

The hitting continued In the fourth
Inning when Northvtlle added two
runs on a single by Derek Osborne, a
lingle by Steve Ventura and a third
lingle by Adam Behen which knock·
ed In the two runs. But that wu the
lut scoring chance for NortbvUle.

Tom Syn;mar came In to pitch for

Thursday
July 21

NOON-3:00 'PM

LADIES' ·DAY
Program behind FaIr Offtce

Sponsored by
Fowlerville

News & Views

1:00 PM

UghtwelRht
Horsepul ng

...

From It Ken Winters, CraIg Ridley aod KeDCapeDeta
Delwal hap ,'Winters. e:q»laIned. a week at Jubbu Design InNortbvUle,
"I feel I'm the rlgbt courae and It bll regular job outatde of racln&.
au hlnga on IJIODIOrshlp. I can Almost all of the money be 11making
honestly say I woulclD't be where I now 11going rlgbt back Into racing,
am now Without Delwal." . but Winters 11hoping It wtlI payoff In

the long run.
During the lle8IOn, Wlntenl can on- "1 hope It does," he said. "I spent

Iy flad time to work two '01' tbJ'a-claya $20,000of my own money to get IDto

RecordICHRl8 BOYD

Formula V but I think It wu worth It
because It got me started. Right now
I'd say I'm ahead of scbedule.

"The car and the crew 11 reaDy
good and you have to have the equip-
mmt and the backing. If you want to
excel In raclag. I have that."

StrugglingMac~ team drops two

Listen to WHMI .t 12:45 for 4·H Felr "eports sponsored by Lloyd Miller & Sons

porttve. It COllI I"OUIb1Y $75,000 a
aeuoo to run , Sporta 3000 car aDd
Formula AU8nUc: would be twtce
that. incredibly, to furDIIb aDd nm
aD Indy car II IOmewbel'e behreeD
'l-2mWJon.

"Spike II happy Witbbow I'm dolng
and my main c:oocern 11 to make

By ANN E. WILLIS

"We're atruaUn .... were tbe 11m-
pie words of Coach Jobn OIbome
regarding u.. Northville ConnIe
Maa team'l current 3+1 record.

The NorthvUle team faced Nortb
Farmington / West BloomtleJd Ia
two games last week, and It wun't

. unW tile aec:oad game tbat OIbonw
said he saw "tile Ugbt at tbe eDd of
tile tunneJ."

The July 9 game saw tbe team
begin to pia up defeDl1vely, a m9Ve
Olborne bu beeb l09klng for.
"Overall they started playing tun·
damentally better In the field,"
OIborne .... d, aDd noted that Ia spite
of tile lopsided, IW 100lngscore, tile
teatD baa been produclDg offensively.

"We can get guyl on bale, we Just
have trouble coming up With the big
bit," Osborne laid. The coach noted
lbat tile team bu been gettIDJ .Ix
rima per pme, wblch, UDder better
clrcwnataneel. would be plmty to
keep them In tile nmn1aI. However,
tbe coach II quk:t to point out that
c1n:wnltaDcel have DOt been par-

his first UDlalor the Northville squad runners In.
and "dJdn't do too bad a job," The only other scoring came on a
Osborne noted. But a comblDat1onof. series of walks and ground balls In
singles aDd some bad luck, like a the fifth and a series of singles In the
sure-thing double play baD to end the last of the seventh by Derek Osborne
inning that took a wicked bop over and Dave McKee which resulted In
the shortstop's head, soon put tile the lut run on a sacrifice by Randy
game out of reach and added another Jones.
Victory for the North Farm·
Ington I West Bloomfield team. Osborne noted that much of the

scoring by North Farmlngton.()C· •
curred In two-out situations and said
that the Northville team must im-
prove on "covering all ouls." .

"We need to cherish every on~ of
them; we cannot conUnue to give-ex-
tra outs," the coach !laId.

"We no~ have the two powerhcJuse
teams out of the way (North Farm·
I n g ton and Sou t h F a I' m·
Ington I Nov\) and we have an. op-
portunity to move up, " Osborne said
In addition, To<!Ebersole, the Nor·
thvllle pitching ace, will be back In
town this week and will help sort.out
the pitching problems for the team.

NORTH FARMINGTON 20, NOR·
THVILLE 4: "We Just d1clD'tbave tile
pitching to bold them In check,"
Osborne said. The blowout began
early when North Farmington got
four In the first hIDing aDd two more
In the second before Northvtlle got on
the board In the top of the third with
two. But the stronger team. North
Farmington. brougbt In seven rwfs In
the bottom of the third and "that's all
she wrqle for us," Osborne saId.

The two hltlln the third inning for
Northville came on a walk by Steve
Ventura. a force out by Randy Jones
which moved the runner up, a single
by Brian Frellick and then a key d0u-
ble by Jim Willerer wblch sent tJie

There are six more regular season
games for the team and then Nor·
thville will host the regional Coilnle
Mack tournament July 26. .

CORRIGAN OIL CO.
. Of Brtghton - 221.. 323 •

Wednesday
July 20
11:oo.a:00

KID'S DAY
Midway Ride Prices

Reduced
Sponsored by

EII8I Brothers Big Boy@I)t
IIUT~TI

1:00 PM

Hlrnell Rlclng
Grandltand

1:00 PM
DEMOLITION DERBY

Grandltand .
Sponlored by

CONELY RENT-A-CAR
of Brtghton - 227-3530

Saturday
July 23

5:00 PM
4·H Small Animal

Auction
8:00 PM

'Mud Bog' Contest
Grandstand

Sponsored by

TSI'

Friday
July 22

8:30 PM
4-H Market

Livestock Auction
1:00 PM

Figure 8 Racing
Grandstand

Sponsored by
SPARTAN TIRE

of
BRIGHTON & HOWELL
227-7377 541-5700

7100 QlMcl Rlftr • Brighton. MI
(313) 227·3041

Monday: Dairy Goat. SPECIAL DriVing
Goats Show
Swtne. Western Horse Dairy Shows
Sheep ShOw. SPECIAL DaIry Goal
Mllktng Conlest
RabbIt. English Horse Beef
& Dog Shows
630 PM - 4-H Livestock Auction
SPECIAL Sweepstakes ShowmanShip

TUnday:

Wedneiday.
MIchIgan

4-H
Youth

Programs

ThUrsday:

Frida.
Salures-y:

W.O.WADE
..~SHOWS)f

Inc.

Sunday
$1.00 per car parking . July 24 Redu.ced Midway Pnces

11:00-4:00WHYI GIANTANNU~L CRAFTSHOWAND FLEA MARKETt

Noon.2:00 Jim Evn, WHMt'. country dllc jockey In·person
2:00-4:00 Air Jim/Up Sync Contest. Grandstand

WHMI "The Voice of Livingston Counly"

Fr .. Gate Adml •• lon,
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In Shape
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Glinz keeps" fit in variety of ways
By BOB NEEDHAM

When Art Gllnz says "I just Uke to
play sports," It may sound like an
understatement

That's because the num\)er of
sports he likes to play Is a little awe-
IJIsplrlng. A retiree for several years,
Glinz now has more time than ever to
enjoy his sports - and he's making
the most of the chance.

Glinz pitches softball for the Novl
Old·Tlmers In the Northwest Pal'klJ
and Recreation Association Senior
Citizen Softball Program, and was a
rouAdlng member of the team. He
also plays tennis between three and

~ !lve times a week. When he's not do-
109 one of those, he might spend time
with horseshoes, plng·pong, or pool.
He also likes bowllnR and basketball.

"r don't have time for golf any
more." he added

GlInz has been active In various
sports throughout his life, sometimes
10 leagues or sometimes more In·
rormally He's suffered a little - for
example, breaking his nose In a
basketball game ... but that hasn't
stopped his enjoyment of the game.
Or games

One of the main attracflon elfsports
IS companionship. Glim said, and
also keeptng fit But hts wife sug·
gested there's something else, too.

"He likes the competition. I'd say
competition Is number one with
hIm." Lorna Gllnz said.

Nowadays, Gllnz said he probably
plays more tennis than anything else.
In the wtnter he'll play at the Redford

YWCA, but In the summer he enjoys
playing outside.

"Any park you want to mention,
I'm th~re," he laughed.

He's very competitive at tennis,
and has been for much~f hts life. In
high school he was among the top ten
players In the City of Detroit. And
last year at the YWCA, he woo the
most games In the Monday night
league.

For the past sevet:aJ years GUm
has competed In the Michigan Senior
Olympics, brInglng home several
medals to add to an already-
extensive trophy collection.

"You could only enter three
(events) and one year I won all
three," Gllnz said. lUs sports In the
Senior Olympics are tennis,
horseshoes and plng~pong. .

"No matter how old you are,
there's people to play you," he said.

Throughout his 1Ife, Gllnz has been
deeply Involved In dillerent sports at
different times. "I like them all when
Iget going In them." he said.

At one time the main Interest was
bowling. "Four nIghts a week he was
bowling. Good thing I like cards," his
wife laughed.

Although Glim plans to skip the
Senior Olympics thts year - a for·
mat change is making It harder to get
to the different events - he shows no
signs of letting up on his level of ac·
tivlty.
. "They said yesterday on the teMls
court. 'You wore us all out .... GUm
said. "I was the first one there and
the last one there."

, Reconr/cHRIS 80YD
Art Glinz displays just some of his athletic eqWiJment

Fitness camps scheduled near Oxford
from 7:30-8:30 a.m. Call 476-11010for more in-
formation.AmerIcan Health and Fitness announces

registration and sign up for the 1988 Summer
FItness Camps. Two sessions are avaUable thts
year Womens Camp, July 21·24, and a new, coed
seSSion,August 18·21. .,

ThiS year's camps will be at the Echo Grove
camp, north oCPontiac near Oxford, Michigan,
Featured speakers this year will include Colleen
Gensler, nutritionist and author of 'Emotional
WeIght', Colleen Dodt, Herbalist and radio per·
sonallty. and Dr. Stephen Friedman D.O. from
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, on body composl·
tlon and cardiovascular Cltness.

In addition, the mobUe testing unit from the'
hospital's Community Health Center will be at the
coed camp to provlCle body composition analysis
and cholesterol screening for the camp par·
tlcipants All exercise classes are taught by cer·
tilled Instructors, and there wUl also be some free
time In the afternoons to partake of some of your
favorite recreation or to get to know your fellow
campers better Meals are specially prepared for
the campers, and are nutrltlonally sound and low
10 Cat.

The price of the camp Is $199.00for the Womens
Camp and $21900 for the Coed Camp. If you would
like further Information or a brochure of the
camp, call or write American Health and Fitness,
P.O Box 52489,Livonia, Mich. 48152,or (313) 537-
7343 Each camp ts limited to 55 participants, so
call to make your reservaUons soon.

Fitness Notes OPEN SWIMMING IN NORTHVILLE: Open
swimming at the Northvllie High School pool has
resumed. Open swimming hours will be Monday-
Wednesday (6:30-7:J5 p.m.> and Saturday (noon-I
p.m.>.

OPEN SWIMMING IN NOVI: The Novl High
School swimming pool Is open for general use
every Tuesday and Thursday night.

Open swimming runs from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap
swimming Is avaUable from 8:30-9:30 p.m.

There's a fee of 50 Cf:nts per person. Call Novl
Community Education at 348-1200 for more in-
formation.

ferIng $5 cholesterol sereeDinp from 3-7 p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each month.

Appolntments'are necessary and can be made
by calling 453·5600.

The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St • Is open
Crom 7 a.m·9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.·7 p m. on Friday; 9 a.m.-! p.m. and 2-6 p.m.
Saturdays and noolM p.m. Sundays.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers clasSes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M"Care
Health Center In Northville.

The medically-approved exercise classes,.
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified Instructors and provide many
benefits

A package of information Is available by calling
936·5186.

NOVI TRACKERS RUNNING CLUB: Enjoy
camaraderie with fellow running enthusiasts of all
ages and abilities by joining the Novl Trackers.
For more information, contact Lee Karvola at 349-
7224 or Kelley Simpson at the Novl Paru. and
Recreation office, 349-1976.

FREE SPEAKERS OFFERED: Hospitals are
now teaching people to stay healthy, IDd Harper-
Grace Hospitals Is doing Its part by ProvldlDl free
speakers on over 500 health care topics to any
organization.

Interested otganizaUons are asked to make
speaker requests far In advance. For a complete
list of Speaker Bureau topics or mC)reInformation
about the program" call Harper-Grace Hospital
publlc relation department, at 7§.83l)3.

MERCY CENTER PROGRAM: The Mercy
Center,located on 11 MUebetween Mlddiebelt and
Inkster Roads. Is now offering a summer swim
program.

The daUy open swim wUl be held on Monday
through Frtday from 6:"30-8 p.m. and on Saturday

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: The staff of
the Henry Ford Medical Center In Plymouth Is of·

IFitness Tips

Exposure to sun creates risk of carcinoma
By EILEEN MURPHY, M.D.

With the summer months upon us,
It Is likely we'll be spending Increu-
Ing amounts of time In the sun. M a
result of this, many of us wUl be in-
creasing our risk for the moat com·
mon cancer In Caucaslana - car-
cinoma of the skin.

An estimated 500,000 Americana
get skin cancer each year. Tbil
results In more than one In seven
Americans developing some form of
skin cancer In their lifetime.
Altholtgh It Is not responsible for all
carcinomas of the skin, chronic ex-
posure to ultraviolet rays of IUnlllbt
is the single most Important caUII,
Hence, lJlosl of these Cancel"l occur
on the areas of skin that remain lID-
covered when an Individual II fully

predISposed to malignant skin le-
sions.

The most common types of skin
cancer are basal cell carcinoma and
squamous cell carcinoma. Basal ceU
carclnom. accounts for more than 75 .
percent of all Rin cancers. Although
these tijlDors rarely spread to other
parts of the body, they are locally In-
vaslve.1f Deliected, they may Invade
underlying structures and cause con-
siderable damage and disfigure-
ment.

Like most tumors, they are
remarkably painless In their
course.TheY usually appear as slow-
grow1q, raised, translucent, pearly
nodules that, If untreated, may crust,
ulcerate and sometimes bleed, Tbey
occur moat commonly on the head,
face, neck, banda and trunk. If

earl there II a
Although less common, overex-

posure to X·rays or certain chemical
carcinogens, such 8J arsenic, can In-
crease your rlsk of RIn cancer. Fair-
skinned individuals who.burn euUy
have an Increased rlIk, U well U
thOle who work outdoon and are g.
posed to considerable 1UII1\1bt.If you
had a severe chUdhood or adoIeIceDt
sunburn. your rilk II bJ8ber. 10-
dlvlduals Whohave W1U1Ual motel or
suf(er from genetic disease.

,characterized by suoll,bt 10-
tolerance (alblAlsm) are at b\lbet

,rlR for Rln cancer. Finally, tboIe lit-
dlvlduals with Immunolo.lc-
deficiencies, suclt .. tboIe auodattd
with lymphoma or Imml1DOlUP"
preaalve theupy, are more

15percent cure rate.
Squamous c:eU carcinoma II the

second-mOlt common form of Aln
cancer. These tumors have a
varlable teodeDcy to spread depen-
din. upon their sIIe, extent of Inva·
sIon, JocaUOD and'Wbetber they arIIe
froID a premallpant lesIClD,a bum
ac:at, du'olllc Inflammatory c:oodl.
tIOIl or from 8JlPU'IIIUyDOrmal akln.

'Squamous cell carclnomu uaually
are filled. red or plnlt, opaque
nodules or wart-Illte IJ'OUPI that
ulcerate In the center. Typlca1l1 they
develop on the rim of 111'1, the face,
llpl, mouth, banda IDd Cltber IUD-
gpoaect areaa 0' the body. Tbe cure
rate II blab. NInety-nv, pel'C!eDtof all
IqU8mou1 ~ carclDomu can be

cured Ihletected and treated early.
Primary malignant melanoma ts

the most serious form of Rin cancer
and the leading cause of death from
all diseases arising on the skin.. Itlln·
cldence has alarmingly doubled In
the last 10 years, possibly due to in-
creased "weekend" exposure to
sunlight, especially among 'persona
In professional and managerlal posi-
tions. Persons In the South, where
sunlight Is more Intense, are
especially at rtsk. WhUe malignant
melanoma can strike anyone, Cauca-
sians are at far greater rlIk than In-
dlvlduala with darker RIn. Among
Caucasians, certain Individuals are
at higher rlsu than others. These In·
clude:

1 Individuals with a previous
melanoma; your risk Is 900 times

r In the first ~ree ears after

shades resultlng from their mIXture
with brown or black. Lesloas,
however, may be WIlformly colored,
such as blulsb black or bluIsb red.

The second dlstlnlUllbln. factor II
Its Irregular border, which Is 01teD
"notched. ". These lesions ~Uy
appear on the upper back, lorIO,
lower lell, head ucI _k. If
detected early, 8W'I1cal removal of
melanomas can cure the dl8eue In
m08tcasea. .

M Is the case with many of the pro-
blems related to SWIexpOIUl"e, exer-
cising good IeDse iOII a Ion. way
towflrd preventlnl s1l:1D cancer.
Minimize sun exoaure especially bet-
ween the hours or 10a.m. and 2 p.m,
Always apply a suncreen wbeD out-
doors, even on eloudy days. A Sua
ProtecUon Factor (SPF) of at least
15 Ihould be used ~ thole with fair

dlaanosla• .
2. IJldivlduall with unUl\lal moles

have 22 to 30 Umes Increued rtsk,
3. Falr·RIDDed individuals have

seven to 10times greater rlIk.
4. Exceulve exposut'e to aunUcbt

in the tlrst 10 to 15 years of life In-
crea ... your rlIk threefold.

5. Your r1Ik Increa ... eight to 10
times If your parent, slblln. or chUd
has had melanoma.

The key to a cure for malanoma ~ 77Ie NorthvU/~ Record II '""*1lJI
early recognition. If you have a 1. with medical authorttJel at tile
slon you are concerned about, you Unlvenity 01 MIcbJIID MtJdIuJ
shOUld conault a akin specialist. c..~r(M-CareJ In Nottb~ to pro-
Melanoma. typically h,.e a mOWed vlcM up-ID-da~ lDIorm,tIofI 011 •
appearance with vartepuon or col· variety 011Jealtb-rrUt«I topkI. fte
or. BecallMl of thll, the lesloal \J)o' .rlellI COOI'dJIIIt«IbyPtf CMtJp-
elude Ihadel 0' red, wblte or blue IDd bell 01the M-c.re lUll ..

cancer. .
Since sun expOIUl"e dam... ac-

cumulates durln' a lUeume, be ~
to apply IWlac:reen to Infanta,
chUdren and teeIH ...... rloallY, g.
amine your altJD and your ebUdrea'.
altJn replarly lor ID1 cbaDpI' lD
moles, frec:ldea or altJD diIeoIon-
tiona, and COIIIU1t a akln apeclallst If
you become coaeemed,

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
200M TO 80%' OPP

We've reduced price. on .. Ieetecl
.tyle. of 8Chool, pia, and everyday
.hon. But hurryl Th.y won't la.t a'
th... prlce.1

I
s.MntJ your ChIId,.".me. 1968

33421 W. SMILE • LIVONIA
(11Uoo1r w. of If_Inl'" ...... )

MON.-8AT.10toe I·

Beat the
'"

Heat!
With Central

Air Conditioning

from $1299°0 *
Includes:
• A-Coil
• Condensing Unit
• Line Set .

"1200 sq. ft. home with forced air heat

• Heat/Cool Thermostat
• Complete Installation

Eltech Inc.
10071Colonial Industrial Dr.

South Lyon (313) 437·'7671

0\", ()eO,1tng OuYlff "'emf OY~ on
Sen. , ... p .. rll w. t. ,arnme<r to IN \,.".t, and ""uSI'educe 11'\1' ... c.n n
",e,...o,., ,.gftt away YO\III sa..,. P'etl'Y
AS we $lIS" ptlC.' on l!"lt'. Qy.ll, s."._"

Q:Jf!~~~~ DELUXE QUILT
TWIN $69"EA.PC.

1------...--. ;=,=.. FULL. EA. PC. .. ...
T" ... 1 QUEEN, 2 PC. SET '241'"

KING, 3 PC. SET '31....

LUXURY FIRM
TWIN $94"EA. PC.
FULL, EA. PC. '124.11

- QUEEN, 2 PC, SET"'"
KING, 3 PC. SET .......

PERFECT SLEEPER
TWIN $119". EA. PC.
FULL. EA. PC. ·1 ...
QUEEN. 2 PC SET .....
KING, 3 PC. SET ' ...

'SoI:1 '" •• ,, O'l"" I",
rc>ur total comfort

LA r·A·WA r, AVAlLAa,

584 W ANtol ARBOR TRAIL (Bel l,lleylMlIII1 PLYMOUTH
Open Dally 930-6, Thurs. & Frl. 'U19, Sat:'UI 5:30 I vlS4

453-4700•
-I

--FOLEY'S
UNIFORMS

July Super Savings Sale
Latest Fashions in Cool Summer Unifonns

Dresses - 15% Ofr Regular Price
Skirts & Blouses - 15% Off Regular Price

Pant suits - 15% Off Regular Price
15% Off All shoes Including ...

Nurse Mate, Nike, S,A.S.,

Shop Early for Best Selection
FI'f.'P Sample of Stam Remo\'er with Pun:h/l.~f

pRIOR DISCOUNTS DO NOT APPI. Y
NO SPECIAL ORDERS

WAIltIIN - 262" ttoow. lid • 717-6140
UTICA - '7" Mall lid • *'2*

IIO\'H. OM - ~ ~ WOOdwClld AYe • M-U7S
0WII0IlN - 220\ , totc:Ngan AYe. .......

lJIII()tM - "7" 77·'.
1OUnt8A1I - , .. w......, 2a~
WU1WID - ~ wayne 72' .....

Wf DI'IIOIT - '10M lid. • 776-OMO
DI1IOCf - 3400 W. Qfand IIwd. •• 73-2_
NtH MIOIt - 3120 ¥GIf"'ICIW. 913-'.

----------------- -----~-~-~----~-
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Drilling IP 'IIIatyte II ........... the ftltItII

Michigan '50s Festival
filled with fun events .

Welcomeback to the '50s - those tions that will be featured during the
glorious days of rock.'n' roll, Elvis ftve-dayf.. tlyal.whlch runa from
Pre~ley,Pat Boone, frats and Wednesday,July 13,through SUnday,
greasers, drly"'n restaurantsand all July 17.
the other wonderful things which The second major event In the '!OI
makepeople recall the great.st Festivalwill be the "Sock Hop Ex-
decade In Ameacanhistory with love preas" which Is scheduled for Frtday,
Ifld longing. July 15,from 8:30p.m. to the follow-

"Everything's In place," reported Ing day at 1 a.m.
Connie Mallett, prealdentof the Two buses from the OaklandCoun-
Michigan '50sFestlvalCommittee... It ty Parksand RecreationDepamnent
looks Ilk. everything "11 come hayebeen Iln'lel up to take par-
together." tlcipants back and forth to four dlf-

The highlight of the '50sFestival ferent partteetaking place at four
will occur saturday, July 18,when hotels. Performingat the Sheraton
ShaNa Na rforms two concerts at 0 k II
the Noyi High SChoolfootball McKenzieand the "Black Tie" banct
stadium.One of the concerts will be Steve King and the Tlttllles" will per-
at 3 p.m. and the second will ~ake form at the WyndhamHotel, Moo..
placeat 8:30p.m. and OaSharks will proylde the enter-

Tickets for the Sha Na Na concerti talnment at the FarmingtonHilla Holl-
are avaUableat all TlcketMaster day Inn,and DannyVan's "Tribute to
outlets as well as the Nevi Chamber Elvis" show will be held at the Novi
of CommerCeand the Novl Parksand HUton.
RecreationDepartment.Tickets are Mallett said each of the four parties
priced at 115 for reserved _tlng, 110 will be completely different with each
for bleachersand IS for lawn seating. hotel planning Its own eyenlng of

And eyen though the Sha Na Na dancing, singing, contests and
concerts wlUbe the festival's top at- p'rlzea. •
''!~tjoR~ they are not tll!tJ!:Dly attrao-~. ~.\.P .' ,e.tIauedCID 7
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·.ERARYMAL SYMES

- - ~

SKYLINE of DOWNTOW-N NORTHVILLE
CUSTOM RANCH and TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS

. FOATHE DISCRIMINATING HOMEOWNER .
ATPRE~OPEN' ": . -ES- ,~~ ..

. .

WHILE FINISHING THE DESiGNER MODELS
WE INVITE YOU TO SEE WHAT WE BELIEVE
ARE THE MOST CUSTOM -DESIGNED AND
BUILT HOMES IN THE AREA. BUILT BY
THOJtAS--~B.-SONK-8i- A5SOClIITa:-~'--- - -~---
OPENING FROM $1'76,900 •

.
'STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:

• Pella Windows
• 9 Ft4 Basements .
• 2x6 Exterior Construction
• Oversized Attached 2 Car Garages
• Cast Iron Fixtures
• Individual Security Systems
• Cement Block Common Walls to the

~kylineoftbibviUe
~ conaominiums

. Nonhvlll ..
HIgh Sc /100,

• "PUFF'S of PETOSKEY" Designed
Kitchens & Baths -

- ..

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
349-4550

NOVIOFFICE
.478-9130

WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE
851-9770~

'J/IiJ1/IrIf .......... '

. .. -
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.ERA RYMAL SYMES
OUR SUCCESS

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.--SOLD

NOVf - F...... Dutch c:eIoMII. 8rtc* 2-8Iory with cory
hMrtIl end cemrw air. FOIIIIlII dInInG room. country
kitchen. 3 ~. ~ betha. cathedral oe6Ilnga. main
Ie\Ief 1iM.ndry. deft. 101*'. 2-car o-oe """ eIeCtronle
dMf 01** .... decDratcx 1IPOfIIdeS· ~ In a gIMt
1MlIty ...... $174,••
Ca1141H130 ERA AYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Contempcnry Jewell Brick .xterIor hlQhllQhta
lhla attraetlw ~..... ...... .... Ie an edded
attnlctton. Decorator upg,.... carpattng, fonnaI dining
room, tamtly"*"."loin kitchen. 3 bedroom •• 1\11bdl ••
1II1ahome hu prtca ..,..,1 •••.
eatt41Mt3t - ERA RYMALSYMU

NORTHVILLE - Lov.ly Colonial with matchla ..
etegancel Brick !-story with MCUrtty .y.tem. ctteefy
hearth. tormal dining f'OOtI'l, country kitchen. 4 bedroom ••
2'h beth., bay window. Also boasta 2~ 0-., wood
window •• .-etronIc door opener. paddle bl{t. main .... 1
Iau~ry. _dwoOd fIoora. tamlly room , extra-large
c"'ts. Natural WOOCIwM' toy..... 171....
Call 341-4550 ERA RYMALSYMES

•

..-
NORTHVILLE aide
COlli...,.,., 8rtclk 1t-leYeI. '1.... cMer. ClftftlIIr.
guett ....... 2 tMIcIfooM., 3\11 belM. main .....
1MIndrJ. al.1IhI16c door opener rot ~,.,.. lOIn
..... !aun*Y. fIlOdem kMoMn wIttI -....m lNctowa ...
__ ... & belcony. DecorIItOr ....... and onty one
.... 0Id. WtIo oouIclMk ..... ? 1112,•.
Call....' EAA AYMAL SYMES

NOVI - 8rtght e....... e-t 2-etory boutInt brick
Illteriof. kef QItIOe. door opener. werm hMrth.
eatPetlnQ, family room. parflIIty ftnllhed baMment ...
bedl'UOfM. 1~ bllha. Hie. daGIl. Don', mlaa out on till.
onetl1l1 ••.
Can 471-11. ERA RYMAL SYMn

Pi.YMOUTH - Extra TOUchesl FOf nlel ."Ie, check thll
vintage 2-.tory. Re.tored, 3 bedroom., 1\11bettl •• , .. r
round .un porch with quarry tile tIoor. Mud room INd. to
deCk, fir,' ftoor laundry, new ... kitchen haa "',",lOht,
pantry. trench doort. crown mouldIng •• Unuauaf _ua.
.7,•.
Call.... ERA AYMAl SYMES

NOVI _ Conwnleftt "Cozyl EntoY 1M Il¥IbIIIty of title
kMly ranch on a quiet IVHI In I .... family ...... kif
QIII08 wItI\ IleCtrOnIe door opener. pIddII fin. ""
eatPttlng. 4 bed!00Ift .. 1\11batlt •. CIA't beat tNt prtoel....
C11141M1_ ERA AYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
349-4550

NOVIOFFICE
478-9130
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NOVI - DrIMIIlIc entrlnee welcomM you to ttlt.
brlck/cedw CoI0nIaI. Open Qek .lIIrCaM CMt100Illng
~tory ceremlc tiled toy.... .. 8edrootM. 2\11 betlt •.
Muter bath hie a aunken tub & ..... All window
treatments .. Included. UndefVround aprlnkllr .,. ...
... 0IrICIt It dry.walIed. cantril"', ftrepIIce In IImIIy
room, 1Ibruy. bl..... ' nooIl. fonNI dtnInCI room. main
tIoor 1IIundry. 11•••.
Ca1147M1_ . ERA RYMAL SntES

•
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MTV presents The First
.Mobile Home of Rock 'n
Roll Science and Industry

.
MUSIC TELEVISION·

'.. MUSE-UM
-OF-

ATURAL
HISTORY ..

J

. .

-
~ .

GAUOIUM PRO OMNIBUS

Fea~uring Displays: .
"• Long Live Rock

• Addicted To Style
.• Products For Better Living

. • New Music'

a k S,'
~ LOIO. 'AYlOIt. JCtIIfHY. IfNIS and Nt 11OgIICIt.... aod IMlceI.

~·SoII.fdOIt 10 om 9pm StIldOv Noon-5pm (313) ~ 1-96or No\II RocxI bit 1~
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Sha Na N·a
performs
the best of
'50s music

oShaNa Na, the group which has
become synonymous with music from
the '50s, will perform two concerts at
the Novi High School football field on
Saturday J July 18, In conjunction with
the Michigan '50s Festival.

Concerts are scheduled at 3 p~.
and again at 8:30p.m.

Tickets are priced at $15 for reserv-
ed seating, $10 for bleachers and $5
for lawn seating. Tickets may be pur-
chased in advance at all TlcketMaster
outlets as well as the Novi Chamber
of Commerce and the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department.

The "Larados," a group billed as
the "Deacons of Doa-Wop," will be
the opening act in front of Sha Na Na
for both concerts.

Sha Na Na was "born" In 1969
When a small group of
und~rgraduates at Columbia Universi-
ty In New York City decided they
were haWng more fun singing "acap-
pella" vers1Qnsof classlo '50s rock
'n' roll songs than the music they
were singing with the university glee
club.

Encouraged by the demonstrated -
enthusiasm of their fans at the clubs
they sang at, they began touring
other campuse.!, crSlno the,same
enthusiasm 8"'Y pi _ they sang.
Their seventh appea nee was at the
now-famous "Woodstock Festlva'" in
upstate Hew York.

In over 17 years of dedicating Itself
to the classics of rock 'n' roll and

$hi NI NI wit perform I' 1M HowlHighSCbooI footbII fIIId Oft SaturdIJ .t3.1:. p.lII.

celebrating the memory of that music
. by performing with their original in-

strumental and vocaIlOundl, Sha Ha
Ha has made its name a permanent
part of rock 'n' roll Americana.

"The Michigan '501 Festival is pro-
ud ~ohave a group with the creden-
tials of Sha Ha Ha and Ita obvious
ties to the music of the '50s," said

bonus to our already great show with
. the Larados," she added.

Mallett also said the Festlval COm-
mittee was pleased to have the
Larados open the show. "They're the
No. 1 '50s group in, Detroit, and we
are extremely happy to have an area
group of their stature as part of the
'50s Festival," she said.

Conn.l~ Mallett, president of the
Michigan '50s Festival Committee.
,oSha Ha Ha goes beyond the '50s
nostalgia for which it is best known
and become an American inlUtu- -
tlon," she said.

"The concert promises to be a
super opportunity to sing your -
favorite oldies and we have an added

'50s Festloade'd with five days of fun
J •

Tickets for the "Sock Hop Ex-
press" are pr-lced at $12 per person
and Includ.e transportation aboard the
buses as 'well as admission to the
various hotels.

In addition to the two featured
events, the '50s Festlval will include a
w ev ,
the five days It Is In action. from 7-9 p.m. is an event called will feature waitresses on roller

,Offl~1 grand opening ceremonies - "Cruise Grand River." Classic skates,'grilled hamburgers and hot-
were hetcl at Festival headquarters in automobiles from the 1850swill be on dogs, beer and entertainment con- I Throughout the f1ve-day festival
the Novi Town Center on Wednesday, display In the West Oaks shopping slsting of a Nell Diamond Imper- there will be a variety of sidewalk
July 13, at 5:30 p.m. . center and the Town Center on Sun- sonator at 4 p.m. and an Elvis Presley sales and crafts shows In both West

Another major attraction promises day afternoon, and Grand River will 'Impersonator at 8 p.m. Oaks and the Novl Town Center. And
to be the carnival spons red by the ' be closed from 7-9 p.m.·for a Victor's will be ren,med the flrst-ever '50s festival will be
Novi Jaycees outside lbe vi ClvIc "cruise" of '50s cars. The event II "Remember When" from 3-9 p.m. culminated with a giant fireworks
Center throughout the fe'ltiV The \ sponsored by the Red Timbers, Vic- when activities will include a dunk display at the Lakepointe Office -
carnival has bee'l.8Cheduled to In- tor's Novilnn, Appe'teaaer Couotry tank wlth city officials, a 8enlor Center in the Town Center on Sunday
cldewtth-the i'BUval laces e E~icure and Kosch's Dell-Pub In the· cltlz~ns egg t08s, revolving board - at 10 p.m. '

, former "Gala Days" celebration Town Center. -games and entertainment proVided by "Everything ought to come off I

" sponsored by the Jaycees. ' The Red Tlm~r~!lJlj ~J~~~IJ'.ed .. R.onnl~ .tt<?~~~~n~ ,~~ .NJg~~~~I.ft . ~•• \!t!I!.:'.~eP9rte~.~~!I!!! .•• - .••. - -}.'.' -.------ • -- _.•..-. - -_. -_ •• - - _ • __ _..................... • .-.- •• _._._ •••. ~-_ ., -:~1a:G":...,~.ll., , :. '" _ .' I",.~r. I ·

Band from 5-9 p.m.
"Twist Away" will be the name of

Appe'teaser's Country Epicure during
"Cruise Grand River." Kevin Wetzel
will provide '5Os'style entertainment .
and there will be a variety of contests
including twist contests for adults .
and children, a dirty dancing contest
and ~ hula-hoop pontest.

Throughout the flve-day festival there will
be a variety of sidewalk slles Ind crafts
shows In both West Oaks and the Novl
lown Centef.

I ..

"
Hop S~rvlce" for the "Cruise."

~ __ ...:::=.===~.d• mn.~- •



Four hotels featured
on Sock Hop Express

The Michigan 50's Festival "Sock
Hop Express" is ready to ron through
Novl with an evening of .scheduled
events designed to keep the city hop-
ping all night.

Scheduled 'or Friday. July 15, the
Express will make Its way to four of
the city's participating hotels offering
the best In solid gold memories and
dancing to the best live music
available.

The concurrent parties are schedul-
ed to begin at 8:30 p.m. and run
through 1 p.m. .

"We have two Oakland Parks and'
Recreation buses to take our rock 'n'
rollers to each stop on the tour," said
Connie Mallett, president of the
Michigan '50s Festival.

Participating hotels are the Novl
Hilton, the Sheraton Oaks, the Farm-
ington Hills Holiday Inn and the new
Wyndham Novl Hotel.

Tickets are priced at $12per person
and Include free transportation
aboard the Sock Hop buses and free
admission to each of the four parties
throughout the evening. .

The Sheraton Oaks Party will
feature. The Sheraton will feature
KISS-FM radio deejay Jim McKenzie
and the "Black Tie" Band.

The Wyndham Novl will have
"Steve King & the Dlttlles."

The Farmington Hills Holiday Inn
will host "Moose & Da Sharks."

And the Novl Hilton will feature
Danny Vann's "Tribute to I:lvls
Show." The grand ballroom at the
tillton will be transformed Into a high
school gymnasium with '50s
memorabilia and a snack bar for the
event.

The Sock Hop Express will take off
from the Novl Hilton at 8:30 p.m. and
make stops at each hotel, delivering

"and picking people up and carrying
them to the next stop on the tour.

"It's hard to say what's going to 1
happen because each hotel Is plann-
Ing Its own evening," reported
Mallett. "But, rest assured It will be
fun and more fun. Dancing, singing,
contests, prizes and I guess you can
stili 'come as you were!' It promises
to be a re-creation of a stroll down
memory lane, a solid gold blast from
the past, today, and It's yet another
super Michigan 5O'§"Festlval event.

Tickets for the Sock Hop Express"
are available at each of the four par-
ticipating hotels as well as the Novl
Civic Center and the Novl Parks and
Recreation Department.DannyVann brings his liE"" show to the NOlI Hlton during .... Sock Hopex"...

~ __ ---.-_ISOCK HOP EXPRESS-
812.00 PER PERSON

. .

TARE THE ELEVA TOll HOME
SPECIAL '55.00

Week-End Festival Rates Available.
For Reservations Call (313) 349-4!JOO

][
NOVI HILTON

I • 1·275 at Eight Mile Road

/

l. \

r
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WednesdayJ July 13

3-10pML

ThUrsday, July 14
9 a.m. • midnight o

CIrIIIII-Nm Ctvle Ceo.
_ •• IIk ... - NOYtTon CtItIr .WIIlO_
'.Rd .. CI.II ••I. -Ton CeI&er
MI,••• I C.I.caIM'" - Ton CeIter
Altai CIIfta!llMa - Ton CeItIr·

•
I.

. .

""" DaY' ... TIM - T_ e.tao (4-12 p.m.)
LIft eatertaIDmeat IDODIOI'Id .., I...·'DeII-Pub.
ToIIIbt" - '501 I'eauv .. Crtds .. 1Dd 1lJeh1p'
... , Committee

EtIIII T_ - West OUI n (11 a.m. to 1/.•.)I

CbUdre.', profr •• , 'pOI' ore by:
WorldbootlChUderaf lactudlq IttrytbIe fw I
prwboolera {eftI'y boar .. tbe .... ), ...... bee _\
cbIlcIreD In '1fIdeI 1.. -:,r: for tbe ,
(reglltratloll required).' .c.ert (7:. \
p.m.), Hem FIre Departmeat demolltntlaD (2 p.• .) I

aadPlzzas.a- party (5-7:.p.•. ) IW tile i
U. CJubI Of Hem. 1VIxOlD/WaIIed r..a I.
Lyall

'0 50's
v; • ~_.. .... ..~ICiji."""'Xi_ .... ae.:;t.i'.1i.s.Q.I4_Q( SZS1-lUll hilt i I; oW £!I52 ,.ill At, @21 £.I!m. 2£Q( iZC_S.q.aZallt! 2 $ •

o

tL all cae 2

"

NneMIIeRd.

r of Events
July 13 l7, 1,988

I
• o

Cruise Grand River
• Fireworks .

Carnival 0
Sidewalk 'sales
Antiques' •

. Teen party -
MTV "Long Live Rock"
Event and beer tent
'57 Chevy raffle .0Arts and crafts

o

Friday, July 15
9 a.m. • 1a.m. (saturday)
c.-.. -No9t CIYIe CeIter
IMs......... - NoriTone.ter .... OIb'Sill,,,Cllnssl •• - Ton c...
........ c - 'TwIe.tIr
AlIII CIIftI L II. -Towa e.tIr
EtIIIl ,. - .1Il CJIIII 0 (11.... fa • pa)

elalldre.'. ,rolf.lli .' •••• r•• It,
WorldtalekJCIlIIdmft lid'" ".'J'I,. ..~1S1.n (..., ~, .......
ddIdI. ID__ 1 II ., a ..~~::D-=T:.-: ,&~
tiID (I p... ) ad PIal _I- ~~t~....... br tile U.CIItiI" NttI,
lAb IDd8eiAL,.
F. IIIc... .....- At II.- 01.-."",

ReId ... GraId IUw (11La."I p••. )"'81 I.~~ G. Reid '......-._ lieN ... •• ap..
tmaGOGdlHIM DIp ... T.... - Ton Cater (4-12 p.m.)
LI" ea&ertUuDeDt ipODIOJ'ed bJ KOICb', Dell Pub., -

o

TenM Rd.

Novi Presents
Michigan

50s Festival
I----t--t--t

July 13-17, 1988

,
N

~

. ....~ .Mile Rd.

..

o - "" o >,"". ' .~• • • I .~' •

I A" •
• • ""' ..... .I.c I , ~h

. • ,',:-." \" • '. \, \, ~.~,~\ ~ ,.,. , • .,•• , .'" r •• • • • ~ to to • • 'lo .,. • •

o

Events Tent
West Oaks II
Happy Days beer tents

Town Center
Novi Civic Center

See you there! +<>
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THIS WEEKEND ONL VI
save up to 60,. when .
you take 25% or 35% off
all reduced Spring and .
Summer merchandise.
Sizel 16W·to 26W.
Coli our Nevi store for the location
nearest you 313-347-0270

• CE::~~~ES @}
MICHIGAN 50's FESTIVAL

SPECIALS .

. (

....... t' .. ..- ... # ..... ~.L •• "'.~,J'II"~·).I.·j,) ........~ ... 4~ ............

SUIDIDer Clearance 19BB

30% OFF
SUITS, SPORT COATS,
·SUM.MER ·BLAZERS,

SWEATERS

25% OFF
SHORT SLEEVE, DRESS
SHIRTS, LIGHTWEIGHT

JACKETS .

. ,

12 '0,. '1
PAINTING

~fN ~ QfIDEA /!oHYIN tiOUSf PRINTING SERVICE fFiOM uS
uP TO vn PIECES WH1. {j1Vf mu AN EQUAl AMOUNT FREE' PAy fOR

!lO!t GET , ()) PAY fOR ':JOO ft GET 1(XX)

CQIJ'ON MUST 8f PRESfNItO ~fN ORQfRIN(j
_ _ l!-X~ PHQTO ~Of'1~SIEX~E~ .!!-31_~

AMERICAN SPHOY PflINTIN(j CENTfR 34fl64fl!l
NOVI TOWN UNTfR NCM

80% OIFIFI
CAABONLESS FORMS

(2 Pan to 5 Pan Forms)
tOlPQl'l ~1 e.- Prr.....,,'l'<l 'Wt>t!<' Ou1N,;,q

hi.......II 31 lUl

- AA.f~fO~ PR;NT;NG CENIER '14A 1148'"
IOJ\ TOWN CENTER. NOVI

10" OFFI
Weddln Su hes

20%OFF
DRESS SLACKS, SUMMER'
CASUAL SLACKS, SHORT

SLEEVE,KNIT SHIRTS,
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

SHIRTS, ACJIVEWEAR &
JOG SUITS

Sleeves and cuffs altered free.
All other alterations at cost.

.Sale ends Saturday, July 30,1988.

• FAX BE~ .
•.•••.... .•.•••• .... '.'1 .•..• ; .. , ••..••••• t •••••••••

I ••

"

•• ""''''''' .... • Noll·""................ A..-.,Ilf.lI. Ai f ......""Jlw ....

lOUllOn -...", Or PrMmlrd ~ Or'"''''''1____ f.,..... II 11 REI

AMERICAN sPtfOy PRINIING CENffR J.4IlIl4R!l
NO'o1 TOWN UHlER HCM

Grand Rlvar • Novl Rd. • Novl Town Can~ar
3..8 8"8. flAX 34.. 3.18
.PRlNT1NG
• [)C)..IT -YOURSELF-COPIES
• NEWSLETTERS
• STAT10NERY
.REBIMES

I • TYPESETTING
.KEYLINING
• GRAPHICS
• LABELS
• MENUS

HallY) Big Ie Tall
Applrel for Big Ind Tin Men
NOVI TOWN CENTER

43115 Crescent Blvd., NoVI

............... .~.•'.~0040...... ,' ...~ : ' ,: .

• .rl



SIDEWALK CELEBRATION·
July 13·17

.Wednesday thru Sunday
. .

" -

..

•

, I
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NaVI TOWN CENTER

ARTS & CRAFTS FOOD' TENT
<ANnQUES BEERffNT

COLLECTABLES VENDOR'S CONCESSIONS
Great Shopping FOrThe Whole Family!

Come Join The Funl
12 MIlE

.. i
1-11: i=r= ....

......." E]=..
i

~
~ ~ .

§ r-- ___ N
10 IIILE

NOVI
TOWN CENTER

I

Located on NOVI Rd Just
south of 1·96and north of
Grand River Ave.

-,
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• POSTERS/FRAMED & UNFRAMED

• FINE ART SUPPLIES

• ART & DRAFTING TABLES & CHAIRS

• GRAPHIC ART SUPPLI~S

• FULL SERVICE CUSTOM FRAMING

• DRAFTING & ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

• STUDENT DISCOUNT .

• CLASSES

,

Novl Town Center
43147 Cre.ent Blvd.
Novl, MI 48050
(313) 344-4333

25%
, .

OFF AN'Y~
ITE.M

WITH THIS AD

ONE HOUR TM

MOTOPHOTO
, . ,

NOVI,TOWN CENTER
34'4-1999

Novi ROIMi

NOVI
TOWN

CENTER

12 Oaks
, Mall I

• ON SITE ONE HOUR COLOR PRINT PROCESSING·
• FREE EXTRA SET OF PRINTS ON WEDNESDAY·

• PASSPORT PHOTOS • ENLARGEMENTS • ALBUMS· FRAMES • FILM

r-·-$2:(1)OFF--:
: FILM DEVELOPING
I With this coupon, receive '2,00 off the

regular price of processing and printing
lone roll of color print film (C·41process) at I
I One Hour Moto Photo. __ ~ I
t limit one roll per tu!tomer ----'-~~- I
I per coupon per YISlt ~",.- I
I Coupon and specla't 01- ~lOro· I

lers may nol be combIne<! NrC.JlCA

, ~----~-~--------_._-~...: ~V~t!;~.'.'.~;~.C.~.,
.'.~ 14/J~IY·1.:

•••••••• • • ~nO\O\
: 5x7 ENLARGEMENT I 'f)0/o 0(\: 9 9 c :. sa...e oz; ,fV.E.E. f\\\1\-
: : ~o\\S 0 . o\1(\\S
I With thll coupon. r.c.i ••• color 5lt7for only I .,~ • e0\SC
I H' •• ch from your color n'a.tl •• onfy. • I (\6\S
I Llmll3S.rspercoupon .-:~~ I ..tetCnl .
I ,per cutlo""r Coupon and -P-- .. I •'ft'
I ~~c:~=~rs may nol be ~IOJO· I

,-----------_. .1~~'4
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I
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YOUTH
NAVY TIGER SHORTS ~GRAND

By Champion '; ,OPENING
Reg. s13.95 Sale S695 ;

(Sizes Sm. Md. Lg. Xl)

."

f < - - _ _ _
~ ~ "

.:FREE·
DET'ROIT TIGERS

. TICKETS,
NO PU'RCHASE NECESSARY

JUST SIGN UP FOR '
A CHANCE TO WIN
2 TIGER TICKETS AT
THE OLD BA'LL PARK

,I,

-SHO.TS
-StrEAT PANTS
-LAMPS
-BOXER SHOITS
-r·SHI.rS

PISTON.
EASTEIN CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS

. PENNANTS
A FUTURE COLLECTORS ITEM

Reg s3.00, Sale $200

.,.
•-z...
va
••-,.o,.-...
III
•

BASEBALL CARDS
AND

HOBBY SUPPLIES

• POSTERS' STITCHERY •
4. I\ean

Cu~t()m frameSh()ppe
• •



Remember the "good old days" of
the '50 when you were the coolest
guy around as you cruised the drive-
ins in your '57 Chevy?

Well, now's your chance to relive
those glorious days of wolf whistles
and bubble skirts by purchasing a
ticket for the styli~h 1957 Chevrolet
Bel-Air being raffled off by the Novl
Rotary Club in conjunction with the
Michigan "50s Festival.

Tickets cost $1 and can be purchas-
ed from any Rotarian or at Festival
Headquarters in the Novl Town
Center .

The drawing will be held J,uly 21 at
the Novi Civic Center.

The Rotary Club has Invested bet-
ter than $30,000 in purchasing and
restoring tne vintage '57 Chevy, doing
everything possible to make It as
authentic as possible.

So, live it up. Take a chance.
Somebody's going to win It, and

the lucky winner no 'doubt will be the
envy of every car hop from Maine to ,
California. No" Rotlry Is offering this spiffy '57 Chewy .... AIr Inconjunction with thl '511FtltlYll

MTV's 'Museum' featured at Twelve Oaks

r
I
t
I,

'57 Chevy
available
in raffle

4
I I·

.
\ .

~
f
I·

Sure, MTV is a johnny-come-lately
(relatively speaking) to the rock 'n'
roll bandwagon. But nobody can deny
that it hasn't been an Important ele-
ment in preserving the music_of the
'50s.

And MTV will be an important part
of tne Michigan '50s Festival In Novi
this week.

MTV's huge traveling exhibit of
fashion, futurama and rock 'n' roll
makes its next stop In Nowl's Twelve
Oaks Mall July 14-17. The eXhibition,
called MTV's "Museum of UnNatureal
History," is a four-part 3-dlmenalonal
showcase of MTV's look at the worlds
of fashion, new music, technology
and rock 'n' roll history. Each wing of
the museum features MTV vkl-head
tour gUides, surprises and corporate-
sponsored displays.

"We took a lot of time and care to
build a program that really embodies
the spirit and cutting edge attitude of
MTV," says Bob Friedman, senior
Vice President, Marketing & Promo-

•
I

"The museum represents the first
chance our audience has ever bad to
touch and feel MTV. 4

"Along the museum's path, rock
'n' roll artists, celebrities, local
market radio deelays and MTV vee-
lays wtlt make appearances. The -
museum sponsors are helping to turn
out the stars and their other contribu-
tions enable the show to' provide the
Intricate and original dlspfays free-of-
charge to Museum goers," says
Fttec:tmaO',who describes the
museum as part ~uaement pa~ and

• parUil(CI'&on ••~.U08"',.¥lY ,.....,tIt ... '.i."

t

Club for on-the-spot hair makeovers.
Dutch Boy's color paint center and
Maybelline's unnaturally oversized
vanity and makeover area round out
the ADDICTED TO STYLE gallery.

MTV's collection of UnNatural. H_istoryJs
completed with ~sampling of rock mus'ic's·
most tr.easured archives. The me.morabilia,
courtesy of .The Hard Rock Cafe, includes
items like the brown leather vest
(complete with fringe) Jimi Hendrix wore

.on an album cover, outtakes from the
Beatles' Abbey Road album cover photo
shoot and a TCS (Takin' Care of Business)
original necklace ~ complete with lightn-
ing bolt .. that Elvis, Presley gave to his
close friends (officially licensed Elvis Wine
is atso on hand).

NEW MUSIC: The- world's most pro-
vocative rock 'n' roll artists and video
directors Invade the New Music Hall
through a specially engineered,
"breathing;" video wall. Lucky con-
sumers will also be 'able to star In
their own music video using the New
Music stage and props, Orion Pic-
tures Is also featured In New Music
with a life-like movie theater showing'
sneak peaks of upcoming movies
complete with the movies' major
stars at select locations. Polaroid will
10aRcameras and "photo sets" to
museum-goers and Yamaha will
feature concerts from Its
t$Chnologlcally correct sound stage.
A new game, Yoshl's Puzzle, will
make appearances on the
"breathing" video walt.

--

developed a view master display of
Twizzlers In animated motion.

PR DUCTS FOR BETTER LIVING: In a futuristic setting featuring

style.

The Museum, covering over 3, ac n os an pp e ompu , .
square feet, Incorporates pie Computer, Inc. wnt show how life of UnNatural History is completed
sophisticated technological dlsplays at home can be enhanced with the with a sampling of rock muslc'~ most
like "Robo Doc's Body Shop" In Its help of a personal computer.,. treasured archives. The memorabilia,
Products for Better Living hall. The courtesy of The Hard Rock cafe,. In-
Body Shop Is an outrageous look at ADDICTED TO STYLE: MTV's cludes Items like the brown leather
the evolution of the gas sta-~. fashion se"ing flair risks Its reputa- . vest (complete With fringe) Jlml Hen-
tlon/fender bender garage loa tlon with a campy 3-0 "Gone drlx wore on an album cover, out-
complex robotic auto parts c Inle - ,Fishing" display featuring such mov- takes from the BeaUes' Abbey Road
complete with a greasy-fingered Ing scenes as a day at the beach and . album cover photo shoot and a TCI
robot mechanic.' summer Camping. Addicted to Style (Takln' care of Buslneu) original

Corporate sponsors are also built-in also Includes a huge 1&-monltor video necklace - complete with lightning
to 'Products for Better Living. Swatch. wall echo-cube sporting Pontiac's bolt - that Elvis Presley give to hit
Watch created a peek at time - past special museum message, and close friends (officially licensed Elvia
.~~r-.nt ...all<lH.r"'ey.k. ~ .,••• , •. ClairoL·slnt.raclw.,Rock:A.S&yIIpt-, .•.· .. W"" ia.alao.on haod) •• _ . -:.:.:":".•.•:.:..:.~..



FOR THE FINEST QUALITY VA1V'E
AND SERVICE SHOP LOCALLY

DURING

MICHIGANS 50's FESTIVAL . ,

r. , , I \ , I'" • ~ ." 4lo. f' • .. ,. I" ... \.." • ... f' \' .. " " I.
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NEWl' •• CAVALlEIZ
01.

NEil'" NOVA4 01.
..

CHEVROLET HADTHE "AWARD WINNERS"IN
THE 50'S AND WE STILL HAVE THE IBESTI

- I

NOW SHOWING •••

Full Factory EquIp. & More .

'7990
'7690 Or...... F.r·17S"'"N•.·.

Includes Air. Auto, Trani. PI, P b ,elecl rear
defog .• amllm It.r60. clolh leat. & more

Ora- r.r·IS"·,., .
NEW1, •• CORSICA

All. Aula, P S . P B •Defog & More

lr~
S8990 OrluHf.r·17C",,,N•.·.

NEI19 •• 510 IWElt
18EE1DliVE

V-6, Aula wIO.,.rcl"rlvI. AIr,Tilt.Stereo. Redlo,
CUllom Tlrel & Wheell. Blick. Zlebar1.
/Wllprooflng

. - -=--
N•• l"'S-lOSHOlr

lOX PICK-UP
4Cyl .5 Spd .1000 lb P.y1oad Pkg . PI95 Sleel
8elled Rad... Tiles

'6295 OrLe'H F.r'IUII'a••:''13 995 Or hr· ••s.., .a ·
SALES HOVRS:
!MOB I T•• r. ~

'Til9
~-' : T.e., Wed,~ri

'" 'TiI'

N•• t'.."TON PICKUP
2 WllH' Drive. T,nt Gla .. : 350 V-I. AMRMIlo.
Chrome Step Bumper, (51l 124511110 Ply Tires.
De'uuMlrrOf.& TlllWllel

'10 276Or hr'ltS.., .a ·
• A••• ,... ••••••• 1.... Prle .... cl•••• ,.1Ni.. •
•• L ., •••• HlI •••• ,re." cre4I' c d 1.1 ..
_I'· '.'r. cia.,... T 1•••.•• """ ., ••. tl•••••. S''')ec'•••"
....... I.._.1••••••c••Me b•••.•,••.•,••••e'" •••,..

,. *************** •••••**•••••••••••••

..J... ---- ........ - ... ------~--~~!!!•• '1" ,
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JULY 14-17

...

.. AL HARRISON LUGGAGE

.. ARTISAN JEWELERS* BOOKS CONNECTION
*BORICS* BRA WORLD
*BUDGET FRAME*' BUILDER'S SQUARE

... CHRISTINAS
.. DEBSHOP
.. DRESS BARN
,*" EL BEE SHOES
.. FASHION BUG
* HAPPENING'S
*" HARMONY HOUSE
.. HITORMISS
.. HOPE'S HALLMARK
*" HUNTER'S RUN
*" INACOMP
.. KERBY'S KONEY ISLAN·D
*" KIDS 'R'US* K-MART
.. KROGER
*" LINENS 'a THINGS

.... ,. "' (' ••• ".J ~., ..

I' • . '. I J
,,.

* MACAULEY'S OFFICF
SUPPLY* MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA* MAINSTREET

* MARSHALLS* MATERNITY LTO .
... PAYLESS SHOE SOURCE
... PERRY DRUGS
'* PHONlS, GADGETS & THING~
* PICTURE PERFECT
• RIK SHAW
*RUSSELt'S FORMAL WEAR
-* SER\TICl. MERlHANUISE
... SILK,GREENS & THINGS* 16 PL I) S ~. J* SUBWAY SANDWICHES AND SALADS
* TOYS 'R' US* TRA\1EL AGtNTS

INTERNATIONAL
'* UNITED PAINT
... WOLVERINE SPARTAN SHOP
* YOUR CHOICE
• VOUR HAIR AND US

. I, rrWELVE MILE
AND

NOVIROAD'
NOVI

, ,,..,~"
•... " ..
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S"dO' ~::::~~~~~

ALUMINUM ~"".hY

3'7@
PlMOD ...

19 C
S~1ET 2?1:~

SKU #0260026 ~:~ tscretch 0

• A verutlle ply~ood. • AII·weather g~ller" .y.tem.

• Lasts for years.

-
0••

WETOR Dit
ROOF CEMENT

2!!
• Bond. to II

wet
e sUrfeces

or dry -
• !.Isefor rap I

metel. Stlln;tng leeks in
fleshing end es. guile,.conCrete.•

Sw....1t.9S

RBEREDROOF COATING MOBIlE HOME"

17
ROOF COATING

.:'~:"::~,".,~
• Forms e tou~~flng. inIt1rprOOfs end

protection eyer of • S SUetee.

I
. eele end coolsl

summer n

~~;JS w. ...8.OGlls ... ~17.8SI

- r~~
'fe°l
_. ~Vf..~t!k. -
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DRIVEWA1
SEALER

S~~
• Preserves Ind

beeutlfies bleckt
plvlng. op

DRIVa1A\1
SEALER'"

FlUlI &

697
SUI.

• Prot ts 19a1nst .
weetherlng

• Resl,ts 011 and e•.
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t:Z15·
SIDING U' Lasllng beauly and low malnlenan.ce

• Will not dent or scratch
• 25-year warranty
• Rinses clean wIth garden hose
• Sold In 2 sq. cartons only

• Hardboard does not conlaln
any knots

.' Unaffected by temperature
change

• Will not rust

¥.·INCH
BIRCH

Pl~D

I'A(.f I r t T " I~"



DUST8USTERPlUS MotEl 119334 2988

2 TOM
FLOOR JACK ~

, • Heavy gauge steeli:~Ver $29., reinlorces Side Irames
• Pre·sel salety valve

prevents overloading •
• Heavy-duty lilting arm lor :

added strength.

-
"

_BlACK&DECKER ..
DUST BUSTER

1988
• Powerful mol or provides sucllon

needed lor little messes,
• Full storage/charger baBe
• Convenient dirt dIsposal.
• lightweight and compact
• Mounls on wall or slores on

countertop near eleclric oullel

STANLEY
IItlOO·'

V. HP.
CHAIN
DRIVE

I'.C.I • on 1 111\A

,
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f()£ 1IIE NOME HANOYMA~
Oft PfiOFESf/ONAt!
~

ly.IMCII
CIRCULAR SA"

'91

~=-~~r~~=----:----l.B~~i,~
DUAl

HEIGHT
WORKMATE

300
$S7 .~~!~~;II~v~~~~nd

sawhorse all mane
• Dual height lellture
• Converts from a

313/8 h work bench to a 22 3/4 sawhorse
• The 29 v.se laws open to 5'.
• 28 rule on iranI laws lor measurong plus

handy .001 holder on slep

HIRSH®
WORK

STAnON.....~:$24
~~'4 !~. Adjustable he'ghllool

I~ sland and workbench
I • steel legs wllh

~:::--~.,I mar.reSls'anl 1I00r
guards
18f'O(h 1001.. "01 r (lu(1"d

• Two speeds-2400 SPM lor
roughmg In wood or 1700 SPM
lor metal culling

• Handle deSIgned lor greater
operator comlort and control

10-INCH BENCH
TABLE SAW

HIRSH· ~.
CunERS ENE II$12

ltTCE 102

NUTDRIVER &
SCREWDRIVER

I SET;)788·:~~~~.I as,ortment
,I 01papular.

J
sIzed
nutdtlver &
SCrewdtlvel
bill

" .
... .



1500 WATT

*399
MUm

POWER WASIIER
• 11 H P. Honda engine

driven.
• Maximum 2400 ps.

operallon pressure
·30' hose

8008 P/p&r4SAVE. You MONEY.'

118PC·20·76

2 H.P. S H.P.

~2S9~
• Direct drive. "446• 20 glllon tlnk. ..
• Clstlron pump.
• Includes automallc

pressure regulator.

5 H.P.
IG OALLON

• Powerful 3/4 HP tank
mounted compreuor .

• Great for most homeowner
tooIa and prolecta. .

• Fully autom.tJc prealUre
awftCh.

~ H.P. WIllI 7Y2 .. TMI
AIR COMPRESSOR

I . I 3 H.P.'~: A) WITH 30 CAUONr1~'~~'1$396
I -r I' fl' I · electric Air compressor.

j I IIPPI!·30·1I0 Il I • ~:s~ec~~:~~~W:: ~~~
L:;:' ==:;;:======-~lron;.;.cL::lI;;.;;nd:;;;e;.;.r. ..... _~~~ .....I

TWIN TANK
COMPRESSOR$496 SPRAY CUN PAINT TANK. "24·~~~~~r high" 79 ~r.~~~i~&~~::seL ------

~ ~Pllcallons. ~ with connectors .
• 3 S HP Honda engine tWirl cylinder. • 19h·stress \ • Maximum working ~

tWin 16.hter tank deSign produces aluminum body. pressure 80PSlJQiI1
19 CFM .

• L•• p•• "". g ••• "........... ~ w- _

~=:&U; ~ POWERMATE"
EI.Ee::r~/t::SENQAT()~,$'

500 WATT .~~. $239
I.SOO Wall surge. 400 walls

rated .
• Highly portable. weighs t2VJ

~ lb•.
~ • 12 volt battery chlrge

capability. complele with
battery cables.

;;;;;;"........... • 6 hour run lime.

I
•

--~'A 7070 7"
VERTICAL
POUSHER

$39
J.S I.P._ .. I
PMR

• 1500 walls surge. 1200 wllllJ[:.;t:::::::IIiE::l.-,.'w;c:§:iii;;;;:- -,
rated ....

• Super qUllll 4 cycle engine
• t2 Volt DC ballery charger

complele with billery clbles
• Averlge 5 hour ru.ulme

~
./4" DIE CRINDER

A. • Heavy duly air 1001$17·Maximum RPM 25.000
• Recommended air ,

pr ... ure - 90 PSI.
• Collet size - v.··.
B.• Bin and needle
Wiring conltrucllon

IMPACT WRENCH

$19=
J/' INCH AIR RATCHET

WRENCH

'A-76M • Bullt·ln s~ad regUlator ..
• Torque: 230 FTllB.

,-,,'r I /,

'. -
-----------------_ ...._------ --------------



CA'IIAN® ~ @eERMA.SlmNOOS .... S

I 30" OM FIWIE ~~ OMMl2S" UGHr
: :1 MIRROR~ =,~:STRIP

~o~ I *66·~~r~~~yc~::~:d ~'" 36" 48" *59 ·MltchesOmnl
- unique Ind $ $ $ medicine== _ _ bellutllullook Clblnetl .

• >~ - [ U :; I PERiMfOOSTAES

~ ulHTH tRI~Ew t<~~~
~
JL~ *77 STRIP MEDICINE ;i
$ $11 • Two light CABINET I'll

hxture with
bress accenls • Electro-plaled, copper-

".
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\ 11"1709 a::-.PERMA·SILT1NOOSTRlES backed plale glass :~• '0 1I"1I4·8M·' mirror ..

~. 17'~:~AlCITYDAI£ 171":111 $79 '\~.
.~ $ ~ ~ ~

,.SBAS7ETOP@PERMA-BILTINOOSTRlEsli
.. • ~~I':'!r~JeWl;h i3;> HONEY OAK

marble top Y:'AIllIftI BASE
• fteverslble ItnIlll

Ir------'door panel - 18" " 24" ",;:==;;;;;r;;;;;;;;~'"7t
1?"dS" .$88 ~~~~r Cane $'9. Rich b~assand

ceramic accenls .
• HoneyOak wood
• grain IInlsh,

#CltEFR420

I@ e ~l'E~~Z~~C~Jp~~

,. 40 GALLON .

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

$f29
• Foamrnsulated 10 reducll heal,

loss
• GllIss lined rnner lInk.
• Easy access.adjuslable

thermoslals
• 5 year limited warranly
52 GALLON
Irl=.cSA~~~.,$159

~ CRAFTMASTER .
~. WATER HEATER COMPANY

40 CAUON
- -NATURAl GAS

TALL
WATER HEATER

$139
• FOllmrnsurlllll'd
• Glass lined Inn.r tank
• Heavy-duly burner assembly
• 5 yeer IImlled wllrranly

30 CALLON CAS $127ENERGY SAVER .....

I,
I

I'J' 1 SINGlE CONTROL'J T~ '~...,j, • ~; LAVATORY
, f ~-=~- ._::~Il~~.IIC4JOS BOWl I=t 8LU~691 ~: 1FAUCET744... -=--. - rJ

"SKIHNOKEWAD'E"RGLIDE ~~~ '~. ;' .. -, ",' ut.~ ~~~... ~~~' 1 .. Pop·updra,nlncluded
D1tI ftA"" , ~ '?"-........ ~ • Washer',,, and"1·r~ \ ~>o£.i "'i non·melailic

IIIENCLOSURE SOUD 0:":: -~ >0£. •

'977#:;~~rJf
• Easy10 lnatllll

recesaedor surface'.It.. mounl

~TRIANGLE

OAK FRAME
CABINET$19~~~~:surface

mounledor
recessed.

• Cabinet size
14 ·xI8".

A .Framesize
17 'K23-,,_/~

TRIANGLE
"'"(:(-)~'f~;I'11'{·HtI\..

DELUXE
CABINET

9 24" X 20"
• Heavygauge steel,

one-piece Ispered
design.

• Bakedenamel finish
bonderlzed against _
rusl and corrosion.

'I

\

/.'

lAUNDRY TUB

1444 ·~,~~~:~'~II,rY~~~~'dry
lub wllh sland

• Less faucel

WATER HEATER
BlANllrY • Vlnyl·backed

1'1: 1 fiberglass

986 ·~as~~~~~oenasy ,
• For gasor electroc

waler healers
• Savesenergy year

round

WIDE MOUTH. bedeVENT KIT Indusfries,inc.
• Includes Slandard

33 3 wide·mouth hood
12Inch tallplllce
and backplale

• Economical way 10 'WI( 111701
venl a dryer ?ir,t~. _ ~. ' ..

byTa.EI:M£ WATER PI(' ~INSTAPURE~ WIIOLEHOUSE ~ '
. WATER FILTER IIIF20 't' '.

$2 5 .Removesrust and ( .'
sediment from your _.
wholehouse waler SUPpof ! (

RENCEA8L£ CARTRIDGE ., . , ., .3.25· .~-~..,... -~
1Iteabtv~ ClASSIC

~dJ&IOe. WALL-MOUNTED
"'~ ...' SHOWER,

1888HAND~:'21.88

Lr~K'US"'227\1
SOAP 227 br4•L• Smart decor.tor .tyllnQ DlSII

• Tempe,tdS.,etYlll ... lnrlchlulu,ed "APlR 211pellern MOltER
• Corroslon·ruta.tlnl IUver.anodlzed. lQWIl '

.Iumlnum tr.me $!tS tfMll 294 RIIIO
SWNI DESIGN .. .. . ...... IAIt

'BATHROOM
1114425 HEAT -A-VENT vlllAs,'.:=~= 37 UTE'. <,m',,.,,,.

1:... Arr • 10yllr limned $SS ::~:~~'Ol
rl"U'l5l w.rrsnl IIghl

• Complete with clea, • 4 ,nchrOuM
.cryllc .nd wood • SIII~ dueloull.l
hind Ie In.. rtl

"1 " .. "
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QUMI1Y RlPlAClMIIIT
CABINET DOORS

Special ordered to your
apec:lflcatlonl .

• Cabinet dooracomealn 12 designs
and 4 hardwoods.

• Available preflnllhed or
ready·lo-flnlsh.

60!
~

UST PIIICf'

..,.
TOPS

19~ '-FT. ... "'00100FT <1 •

12-FT' .........• 12.50
............ 00

(ii".Ff. UUS

..



AND IIf1M6 Rl!WR. PIlleIS' JIIt:rHIT
I

2 FT. WIDE CAlIIRAY $4~:SUNDIAL • Vinyl no-wax.
• EnJc.re.

SOlARlAN • Re Iatlc designs. US ... FT.

VERIW 37t.. 4~~.7~~1D.
...

"No-wax • • Vinyl no-wax.
• Durable .

. • self..uek. -"*- • Easy Ica,.. I."UII. FT.

• No-wu. SMJSIIC: 5 .. ROVEUI 3~!. ~.
• 0urIble •

l

• StaIn __ nl. : • Vinyl no-W8x•.="". . ' ....' I 10.20 UN. n. I • Easy to Install.
• 'e1IcIL ... 4.Sf all. Ft.

SOlARlAN

79*
• Sola"an no-wex.
• Keepills like-new look.

• s.sSCMtOll

COVER A 9'X12'
ROOM FOR
ONLYIS.32

6-FOOT
DAVrONA GREEN GRASS
CARPETTURF
,':~r~:a~~::Ite.n88~

backing .••

I12'FOO!DM!OM .......•......... t.76u I

~n:;m498"5f:ar..... atve you e new floorKIf . FREE If you mea upl

·
: I

·..

·-
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DDDD S6E WIlY WE ~ Ir A
B g ·6/lANO· OPENIN6.'·
DDD~l2~s

• PrIfnM, INdy to Pllint.
• Hollow core conatructlon.
• 1·:1/1" thick.

I . HOLlOW CORE .
~~/\10lAUAN94'*!.~IINCIH . : ..\ll) 21-"" 11.21 6 PANEL r-='l..~

r 'It\i.,\ 24."... JO-IN. 14.51 FIR t
I f'. ~.\'I .10 I . DOOR1 l . Ready to paint or "·IM. 15.76

II t' .uln.\ I .Wood "lie •.

I II~ HOLYlUORE $
PREHUIIO UIWI

,IIITiti Wlii'--'"

$23~'M.

.--.----'~___,...., 24 II. X10 II.
COLONIST
6-PMEL

$
• The perfect door tor new construction .
• Take. the work out ot new door Installallon.
• Prebored hole tor doOr knob.

3O-1N. $25
32-IN. $27
36-IN. $28

............... ·s
•••••••.•...... '25" ..

• Selected vertical graIn Douglas
fir

• Solid raised pane's.
• 1·3/8" thick.

211M. 1(10 1M.•.•....•.•. '65 .
30 'N. X lOIN •..•..•... , .'66
321M. J( 10 tM......•.•••• '67
361M. J( 10 1M : : . '61

FLUSH
32 IN. X 80 IN.

36 IN.)( 80 IN. . .. c94

, -

r'- 1 1S ;Mn htrJ OlD FANUJE01] 0 J SOUD Il7'1 EllUSH .~. #2020
Q [] 0 I AR DOOR I JuJ #2045 ....

~[i]m #2060' . ~'~ *112,: .:~ *115[]n n I *115 I' " 1t.'o thiCk. 80" • t .... thick. 80"!j1Fit FI 'j high high.•• 11 1.11111 r---" Selected vertlc.1 • .._ • Selected vertical
__ ~ ..' grain dougl" tlr gt'aln douglaa fir.
- ,''', ' thick. IO"Hlgh . - .

PAGE'O OCT ''')IM '~2'

"FWIDERS"
~ '

.... " . #200S #4014.. ... *118 *152 yrg *178....~" ......
"'.·I~

• t I'. thick. 10" • 1.... thick, 10" ...... ~ • t .... thick. 80"
high high. )(~rt hIgh.

o Selected vertlca' • lamlnatad ~p. • lemlnlled hip·
grain doug'" fir. rallad p)na. .raiNd p.nela.

o Sllected vartlca' • S.ltcted vlrtlca'
grain dougla. fir. gr.'n dOugl .. fir.

\ ,-



M6narch
COLD fRAME

MIRROR SUDER$65~·
s f1. ., 115
6 FT ., .'15
• Helps room look

lighter. blighter
and bl er.

"

,•.

fUME SS
MIR,R II-fOLD

$ 514
'tIClI

~o-'''elI 'as
36 ,,,eM .. . '95
• Frame'ess mllrors•

an elegant
replacement tor
worn or untinlslled
wardrobe doors

fMlElISS
MIRRqR SUDER

"29~
~~~ SFT .. '\49

_-Ur:t.~N' ItFT '\19 ,
• Full trame design

otters a dramatic:
unlnlerrupted wall
ot mirrors.

... OVER DOOR
UTlUIVHOOK

..S~!
Qunlson lh

prOVIded b e dOor withraekels

I" l I'

,.



NeWKIO
ON

42 INCH

R01AL
FLUSH

OR
42-INCH

PARKAVENUE

A ROYAL FLUSH
• 4 stencIlled wood blades.
• BUIlt In 3 splled control
• ReversIble motor
• LIght kIt adaptable

B PARK AVENUE
• 4 stencilled wood blades
• DUIIt ,n 3·speed control
• ReversIble motor
• Hang Sure ball type hanging kit
• LIght kIt adaptable,..~

41·IHCH
SUMMER BREEZE

$59 :~~~~~~~i~X::
• Three speed

electrically reversIble
motor wIth specIal

$199.Three·speed reversible
molar in heavy duty.
all-metal houslI;g

• Balanced. matched
wood blades

• Light kit adaptable •

nOIse reducers

,.
I

l
. HUNTER

DEHUMIDIFIER
-I $99
- , ." • QUIet. efficient. dependable

-_ j" • Features the e.cluslve
- humIdify meter. defrost

monllor and aulomatlc shut·
off system

1
25 ~M!

.40·PlMT '
119l'159

. ..:~;---\.
- T ......'-~{.. ':'

.~i \
~~ j'"

w.~:791
CEIUNG FAN BULBS

• e.lra heavy ltlament for
use onceIling fans or other
appliances where
v,brlltlon e.'sts

31NCtI
VAMIN UGHTS

CR\'$TAlCLEAR
BULBS

40·60·7$·100 WATT
• Sparkling light ondoors and

outdoors
• Two lamp pack

• SIzes and styles for every
need •

• Choose from clear 0'
frosted candle. or medIum
base

• 25·60 walls

• 40·60-75 ORtoo WATT
• NO!t-OlME SOfT WHITE

THRU UONT IlITCIIEN CONTEMPORARY

J29 !f;
MTlPOUSQUIIEE'O.R.... $!t!t. Three light ceiling desIgn_ . i'i' with c:h.m ('Ie I•••

CONTEMPORARY
SUOHT

oHMJ49

-- ~-------~-----_...._-----------

",
1$JI

52·INCH
EMPEROR

.4 can~~~?~~OOd $
bl3des

• Completed wlfh
schoolhouse lite kit

• BUIlt In 3 speed control
• Reversible molar.

..'

"S2·INCH
OLD Vie

OR
SOUDOAIC $

.~!n~~~eed
control.

• I'leverslble motor.
• lite-kit adaptable.
• 4 stencilled wood

blades

S2-INel!
PARK AVE II

flUORESCENT
SHOPUGHT

BULBS

~v1'1~(~~~~~~~'
BATH BARS

• MEASURES 4'1..... " WIDE

4 UOHT
• MEMUlrS 4 'I."24" WIDE

5 UOHT
• MEASURE 4 V."DO" WIDE
too .TT "CO LAMPS RECOMMENDED

1'''.1 I r f l \ I Ki'l· f h~



~,

".ISNT KIDDIN'
AIlOVNO!
""Sill

f\.OOO(SfO'
UG\\l8U\.B

3" OeSlgned\O
• salle energy

and ",oney·
• 120 or &5 \lia"

I ReGENT ILIGHTING

• Dusk to :lawn photo
control

• Ole cast housing
• Decoratl\'/) I]ronze IInlsh
• Short mountlOg armEAtM

• Controls up to 500
walls 01
IOcandescent
hghU'lg Irom one
sensor

• Delay adJustment
knob •

• Sens,"v,ty
adlustment knob• Saves energy.

• Operates on normall,ouse
current

• Medium base high
presSure sodium lamp

• AdJustable sWivel mount.

LEVITON

GROUNDING OUTlET t r)'
• ~~II~tbIIZty 33~ef .~~-'

lor easy I 'l 1
replacement • I " .
01 your . _.
worn outlets IVOIV OIIIOWM (

INTfRUPTER 0fCI
YOUIID FAULT CIRCUIT r r•• Don t nsk
death or serious

• ~;:~~Ial 876current 10 •
lI40th 01 a
secondfT=::::::;;::::\tr-;.~-=-=--=:;-,:;r::=:@::=:::=::::::::r--={~' I

[
It

..

• 125 Amperel maIO lugs
• ConvertIble to maulbreaker
• Surlace mount
• 12. " spaces
.6·1 spaces
t2·ClRCUIT

*19.""_
• Designed to comply with

code requuements for a
dllconnecllng means wIthin
sight 01 central air
conditioner. and heat
pumps

• 100 amp mau:llactory Installed
• Takes 20·1 ClfCU,t breakers 1

pole '
• Comb,naloon cove'
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DODDD Do DDODD

IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

WITH
TOUGH METAl

WHEELBASE

• Patented molded grtp
and Induslrlal strength
lever protects hands

'UQUID
EDCER

OUR LOW 191 277PRICE CAllOtl
LESS MAlL·IN CM.
REBATE -2.00
YOUR FINAl • Kills grasses
COST S 97 broadleal weeds.

. • pOison IVy and
UMn I RE8ATE PER HOUSfHOlD pOison oak

• Deluxe bra~s bronze and sta,nles~ steel head
• Tough metal wheelbase
• I'ull or parllal spray cllcle up to 82 II diameter
• Controls gUIde flow for milXlmum efficIency

27 4-IHCH
AfRICAN

VIOLETS
'me nor~LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

, ,/'::F'" HOSEHAMCIR ~~' 2 ON
(~)~1D77E.~~N~13SPi8 'BD

1 J • • • Molded 01 Heavy A ~ .Ballery powered

f-"';;;-'-~";: _ ~uatre~t ,mpact .- • ( I.l~ ~~~~~~ne gallon), HOSEREEL ~""01IAWN & CARDEN'1 8r~~~ SPRA1,R79 #1'4 ~ ,I f .. -r, I 16 11319
• Easv lront· ...... -",.. I' • Heavy duty

Winding and unwinding """"-- ,,- I ~ ... polyethylene tank -
_ } eve" during wat«:f 1I0w ~~ ' lightweight. yet durable

• ExotiC Llly·ol'the·N,le
• Thrtves In containers
• Intense. velvety blooms

,,
II

r

88'~PREMIUM
TROPICALS

CROWN IN • Decorate your home
to-INCH w,th your chOice 01

CONTAINERS tropical plants

HANOINO BASKETS

444 ·.Choose Irom an
• • assortment 01 easy !O'

grow colorlul plants
• Makes an allraCllve

ilddltlOn to pallas or
10" pool areas

CONTAINERS

2 TRAY
24,000 BTU

$
• F~II length conlrol panel
• Llte·A Malic puSh bull on

'gn,tor
• Front Wile condiment basket
~ VIewing window
• Larqe lower storage area

11$59
• Blllck porcelll'n·

"ealed 11I",sh
• Dome lid - 22',

,ndillmeter

••
.,

---------- ----------------



""

• BriggI & Stratton engine -
solid Itlte Ignition,

• 8" wheel, with deluxe height
IdJustera.

• 2 bulh.1 cloth beg Included.
• 21" cut.

• BriggI & Stratton "M,x"
engine .

• Geer-drlvll power propelled
mechlnllm provide, better
traction ..

• 22" cut.
• RI Id relr bl Included.'

.
•,
"~,

....
"

BlACK&DE

~1:~33m"
BUMP FEED, 14" CUT

ELECTRIC
TRIMMER

• Double edge blades cuI '1\
Illther direction .

• Po_rful 2 0 amp mOlor 'or
smoolh. conslslenllrlmmlllg

• 5V. cu. II. ClpeClly.
• ~ zinc pilled Ile"lublng legl &

h,ndl •.
• 13" _poked rubber tlrel.

..
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Designed for .
Non Life-Threatening
HIt's not an emergency. but I think I should see a doctor

d "to ay. o.
Many health problems ~can'walt a da~ for treat-

ment. But there are times when you won t want to.
Urgent Care is designed for asthma a~tacks.,for croup ~nd
cuts. breaks and bruises. sprains and Infection. PhysIcians
'help with urgencies t~at shouldn 't w~it unt~l.tomorrow.
A trip to Urgent Care assures you time-saving, afford-
able, personal care. In plenty of time.

•
•••

An -Urgent Care Center should provide immediate
communication with your personal physician for follow·
up due. There should be no need to chase notes, find lab
or X-ray results. translate or tr~nsfer treatment. .

-_._--------------~---

g:-----
t d

,0'
1 I ~ I

i 4\ • • q

¢ ;' : -- f '1 4i ~n P ,
:: , t

JRrstz •

,/ .... .
, 0 0.. ,

Situations.
Timely Diagnosis... ,
The best Urgent Care Center houses complete diagnostic
services, including a large labor~tory and complete X-ray
department for accurate, timely test results.

Time-Saving Specialists... 0

An Urgent Care Center should have,available ~pecialists
in every necessary area for in-depth, master care, from
head to toe. --~

............"', ...
The last thing you need to worry about during an urgent
medical problem is money. Most Urgent Care visits.
should be comparable in cost to an office·call. And, the
center should handle most major insurance~, including
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Medicare, Aetna, Teamsters,
and more. '
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Designed for Life-Threatening Conditions.
Including Serious Accident ~awna ..

Strokes. Heart attacks. Concussions. Burns. Poisonings.
Convulsions. Hospital Emergency Care is designed for
these and other serious problems. If life is threatened, it's
an emergency. If in doubt, consider it an emergency: Go
to a hospital emergency room immediately.

Emergency Rooms Are
Equipped to Save Lives ...
Hospital Emergency Rooms are staffed by a complete
medical team trained to respond to life-threatening
situations. ey ave im' .

. equipment. Surgical suites. Critical and intensive care.
Pediatrics. Rehabilitation facilities. In-house physicians.
registered nurses. Specialists. All available 24 hours a day.

From Emergency Room
to Hospital Without Delay.

.. Emergency Room patients who require additional care
can be immediately admitted directly into the hospital.
Records do not have to be transferred. Family members
can stay near their loved ones. And sirice the Emergency
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communications, complete medical imaging and X-ray
equipment, cardiac life support systems, computerized
laboratory facilities; everything necessary to save lives
da y and night.

In addition, a hospital Emergency Room has the
resources of the entire hospital behind it. Diagnostic

staff, they continue to provide vital SUPPOfH~-tflfoLe--<,.:;;,~
medical team whiGh follows the patient's treatm~ent
through to recovery. . <.}

Knowing the difference between an urgency and an
emergency can make a differerice in the choice of facility
best prepared. to respond to a patiept's needs. ,of)
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Woodland Urgent Care: A Master
Piece of Your Medical Care Picture.
One of the best things about Woodland is that we are not
out of touch and out of reach. We are connected, and we
are community. We link with one of the premier health
care providers in the United States-The Detroit

~--'---:-----------------:::-:----~--Medieal Center.Through-them,our fa-mtly extend-:"r-st+iinrH:-to-J---~
your community to touch one of the newest. world-class
hospitals-H urc>nValley Hospital. Whatever your needs.
you ~renot far from home.
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Woodland's Master Plan: Personal 'ne Wxdud' HeIJth e- c.- .........
Care and Persona~Records. j :"JWImI 8enIIe is a toI-6W lilt .,..-.-..'~.'
As a regular patient of Woodland Health Care Center. ,'>~ C'uIcemed~"'" ..~."',~,,,':
your records are here. and -available to. the Urgent Care J" choaIe. doctor from O\a' 35 aMN.... n~-
physician. Knowing your past'medical history, an~ all .":'JUke an · . for' ~. \ ....

. f h b k· d f '. . appoiDtIDe8t ,)QI .. " .,,"a?out you, ISa part 0 t e est In 0 treatment we can :".·.:·~1oc:ations.H)'OUba\'Ca~'--
give you. . ,;.tDedblprobIem, b.~~

~any of. our Urge,n~,~are ~h:sicI~lns h.a~: their '-~~. if you want the pIl)'lici. b )III.
.' ... .....---

~-- Woodland~'y()u may crn)ose ~toniive' t11at physician - .'.):',~
provide you with follow-up tare. Or, through our patient ~~.
advisor or our Physician Referral Service. you can find

. the personal physician who is just. right for you.
By the way, our Physician ~~cferral Service is an '

excellent source of information on specialisl~. and
community services.'·should YOU ever need' it. .
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Woodland :Urgent Care: Master Care
for Medical Problems.
Whelt you walk through the door to awoodland Health
Car~enter for treatment of an· Urgent Care problem,
you have immediate access to high quality~ master care
from over 70 physicians, from laboratory and radiology
departments, from optical and nuclear IJ1edicine~and
from cardiology and pharmacy.

Woodland Specialists:
Medical Mast.ery.
Medical mastery. from specialists in over ~5 areas, gives
you in-depth. intensive care right here, at Woodland.
We've got you covered .from head to toe,' with derma-
tologists. orthopedists. ophthalmologists, neurolQgists.
doctors who specialize in di~betes and hearts. arthritis
and cosmetic surgery. What's more. these specialists
practice' out of the finest hospitals in Michigan-an
additional benefit to you. if you should need'it.

_ l-rgeflf Carl' '\~/all !J/"()I'idl',\ uiimediale (Tallia/Tim /i'OIll X·ray
amI /ah /"('\11/1,\, ,\10.\'/('/' Carc: It ;)()tI/fllul, '

Woodland Master Stroke:
- Accurate Diagnosis. ._.-.

Quick, accurate diagnosis of a m..edicarp'~obl~m is the
first step in its cure. B~a.use we_have a fully -sta.ffecL_~_~
laboratory, a fully equipped X-ray department, special
nuclear medical techniques and ultrasound equipment,
we have state-of-the-art capability to diagnose the most
intricate or elusive problem. The first step 'becomes a
running start to getting well.-
Woodland Master Key:
'Communication and Commitment.
Your Urgent Care physician. your personal physician.
your specialist. technician, nurse, receptionist, and clerk
work hand in hand to' communicate' for you, and act as
your advocate, no matter what the problem. from bruises
to billing, infection to insurance. And, when it comes to
insurance and billing, Woodland is rated by its patients as
exceptional for our helpful. considerate personnel. who .
ease your way through the medical cost maze. Especially
important is that we work with' most major insurances.
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Huron Valley Hospital Brings
Complete World-Class Care to
Western Oakland County.
"In an emergency, there is just no substitute for a full-
Service hospital, " says Dr. Ralph Kontry, Medical Direc-
tor of Emergency Room Services at Huron Valley Hospi-
tal. "Huron Valley Hospital provides the only hospital-
based emergency department and adjoining inpatient
beds in western Oakland County. We are staffed with
physicians who are experienced and trained in emer-
gency medicine, and we have the -most advanced medical
equipment ready day and night"

The Emergency Room Department at Huron VaUey
Hospital is part of the county-wide EMS (Emergency
Medical Service) program., Our advanced emergency
radiotelemetry equipment enables the emergency room
physician to communicate with the field personnel who
are equipped to administer treatment Huron Valley
Hospital also has its own ~eliCopter pad servIced By all
regional medical air transport services.

Woodland Health Care Centers offer
ongoing Wellness Programs to the
community throughout the year. Pre-
registration is required. For information
about dates-and· times, call 1-800-323-0425.

v

"Health Talks"
Woodland helps you learn about various health problems
with our community "Health Talks~' With each of these
popular programs, our highly qualified Woodland physi-
cians discuss a particular health area and th~n suggest
preventive measures or possible solutions. These pro-
grams are free to the public. For further information, or to
be placed on our mailing'1ist,call toll free 1-800-323-0425.

Lamaze Childbirth Preparation
Participate in the birth process with the Lamaze tech-
nique. Learn relaxation and breathing skills and the
mechanics of labor and de~ivery. For pare~ts who have
taken Lamaze within the last 2lf2 years, a o~night );
Lamaze Refresher is also offered.
Hatha Yoga

t> Yoga is a~ ancient system of exercise using postures,
called asanas, to develop, flexibility and strength. This
tends to calm both the ,central nervous system and the
mind. Woodland is presenting a series of courses on this
successful stress reduction method.
CPR

__ ~Specially trained nurses will pr~ent cardiopulmonary re-.------.-.----~-----:---=----+------I--------I-suscitation for certification, including one-person rescue,
and the signs, signals and prevention of heart attacks.
Included will be information on adolescent and infant
CPR, dealing with problems most common in children.

~

Huron Valley Hospital
1601 East Commerce Road
Milford, MI 48042
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North Entrance
On East Commerce
West of Bogie Lake Road

Hospitalized patients stay close to home. HurolJ ~l1/le)'Hospiral pro-
vides rhe only priJ'are and semi-pril'fIle roo!!'S and primary nursing care
for adulrs and children in western Oakland Coun~.'.

Emergency patients brought by ambulance with
heart attacks, poisonings, head injuries and other traumas
are treated in .fully equipped specialty rooms-each
des.igned, staffed and equipped for specific eme'rgencies.

Huron Valley Hospital emergency physicians and
registered nurses are trained in all areas of emergency
care. A team of emergency specialists including obstetri-
cians, pediatricians, surgeons and internists, is always. . .
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24-Hour Emergency Services
(313) 360-3300
Physician Referrals
(313) 360-3300 ext..3450

South Entrance
On Sleeth
East of Benstein
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WOODLAND
An Affiliate of The Detroit fv1edicol Center

Woodland Health Care Center "
41935 West Twelve Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

348-8000, Appointment Line .'
1-800-323-0425, Physician :a,eferrals
348-0750, Industrial Department

\1,

Urgent Care Hours
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. I'

.
. Our all-RN nursing staff works closely with physicians-

as a team-to provide quality emergency care with a
special sensitivity to the patient and family. Additional
medical staff specialists are available for emergencies in
orthoped,ics, radiology, cardiology, plastic surgery and
neurosurgery .
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Community :Health Pro.grams
Huron Vall~y Hospital offers a number of Community
Health Education programs designed to help you achieve

- -ahealthierJifestyle--Most-PI-ograms are fre~. PreleEistra- _
tion is required. For details oil these and other programs,
call: (313)360-3300,extension =l312 .
Freedom from Smoking
Held in cooperation with the American Lung Associa-
tion ofS.E. Michigan, this five-session program discusses
the effects of smoking, tips on quitting and withdrawal,
and helps .YC?ustay away once you've stopped.
Community CPR
Lear.n common heart attack and choking signals and
basic adult and infant card.iopulmonary resuscitation
techniques.
Family Life Education t
Families explore birthing options and learn breathing,
relaxation, visualization techniques and more.
Community Hypertension
Learn all about high blood pressure: Program includes
hypertens~on screening, education, physician referral and
follow up.
Speakers' Bureau'
Health talks by professionals on hypertension, nutrition,
stress management, ,weight management, women's
health, first aid and more.

JJ'lWIl all emergellcy requires surgery ... ilw Huron JiJ!h~\'IImplral
surgicaltcam re.'pond,· day or night.

. "

_ N:ewPreregistration Program Stream-
lines Emergency Room Registration.
Time is of the essence in an emergency: So H~ron Valley
Hospital has instituted a FREE Emergency Room Pre-
registration Program that simplifies the registration process.

. In this program, area residents fill out an application
form which r~quires most of the information needed for
emergency admittance. When filled out and returned to
Huron Valley Hospital, this information will help a
patient register more quickly in an emergency s·ituation.

Preregistered family members receive their own
---ucmbossed Emergency Room Identification Card to

carry. The card also provides space for Medical Alert
Information for individuals who would like to call atten-
tion to specific medical conditions. (NOTE: It is NOT
necessary to be' registered in this program to receive

,treatment at Huron Valley Hospital.)
For more information, call Huron Valley Hospital at

360-3300, extension 3450.

('llrn' 'hi ...0111' ('(0.\"1.' to your heart-thl' Ilumll HIII(:I'llospital
I:'m(';:s.wIlCYRoom Prl'rl'g/:wrtlt;oll CareL .

Support Groups
H.U.G.S. For pa~ents who have suffered a pregnancy
or infant loss. Meets second Thursday of each month.
Make Today Co~nt For people with life-
threatening illness. Meets second Thursday of each
month.
Breathers' Club In cooperation with the. Ameri-
can Lung Association of S.E. Michigan. For 'persons
living with chronic lung disease. Meets second Thursday
of each month. .
Diabetes Awareness Information on living with
and controlling diabetes. Meets on the second Tuesday of
each month.

Don't Wait for an Emergency
~- 'D.:_.I ft ~"nWt' .
"'" ... .L&&U a. ...,""VV'&.
Contact. the Physician Referral Program at Huron .
V~lley Hospital. You'l find most of the 300 Primary
Care Physicians and specialists on Qur Medical"Staff
are conveniently located in the Lakes area. \\'ell be
happy to help you find the doctor right for you. Don't
wait Call (313) 360-3300, extension 3450.

(
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Woodland Health Care Centers and Huron Valley Hospital:
,Part of One of the Larges~Health Care Syste~s inthe'United States.'

. Woodland Health Care Centers and Huron ValleyHospital
are part of the nationally known Detroit Medical Center.
, Recognized for its outstanding work in cardiology.
ped~atrics. obstetrics, rehabilitation and cancer research.
diagn9sis and treatment. the DMC's full range of

--~sf}eeia!ists.'experien~afld-eq-uipment-are- available-to
you through Woodland Health Care Center and Huron
Valley Hospital. Under the research and academic
umbrella of Wayne State Univer~ity School of Medicine.
the DMC delivers unsurpassed health care. education,
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Woodland Health Care Centers
Woodland\ four health care centers are cerarally located
in north\vest Detroit. Southfield. Livonia and Novi. In
addition to providing Urgent Care. Woodland offer~ a
\'anety 0 me Ica servlc .
• High quality. Inaster care from In(~rethan 70 physicians
• Access to specialist~ in 35 areas in~luding: cardiology.

diabetes. arthritis. p~diatry. cosmetic surgery. sport~
tlledicinc. urology. obstetrics and gynecology

• Complete diagnostic servit~s ~ncluding: X-ray.
nlammography. ultrasound. stress testing and puhno-
nary function

• Physical Ther~apy
• Pharmacv service
• Eve centers and optical dispen~ing
• 'H·elp and information on most major insurances

includin'g: Blue Cross/Blue Shield. Medicare.
MESSA .. I\etna. PrudentiaL Allstate. Maxicare. and
HeN

• PhYs~cian Referral Service
• COlnmunity Wellness progranl~

and research to the people of Michigan.
The Detroit Medical Center includes: Children's

Hospital of Michigan, Detroit Industrial C.linics, Detroit
Receiving Hospital and University Health Center,
Gershenson Radiation Oncology Center, Grace Hospital,

, Harper Hospital. Huron Valley Hospital, Hutzel Hospital ~.~
Kresge Eye Institute, Ronald McDonald House.
Memorial Health Care Centers, Radius Health Care
System, Rehabilitation Institute. Vaitkevicius MR Center
and Woodland Health Care Centers.

.
Huron Valley Hospital
Loca"ted in the heart of Commerce Township, Huron
Valley Hospital is the only full-service hospital in the
Northwest Oakland County Lakes area. In addition to
com lete 24-hour Emergency Room service, Huron
Valley Hospital's Family Centered Care includes:
'. Clinical services 24 hours a day with in-house

spe~ialists including pediatricians, obstetricians,
surgeons and internists .

• Inpatient and Outpatient surgery
• Critical. Care services .
• Primary Care Nursing
• Cardiopulmonary Care and Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Occupational Health services .
• Pharmacy, LV. Therapy and Lab services
• Physical Therapy
• Speech and Occupational Therapy
• Radiology and Medical Imaging sertvices
-. Community Health Education programs
• Physician Referral Program
• Maternal/Child Care
• Volunteer program
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HEALTH CARE CENTERS

WOODLAND
• A'l Affiliate of The DetrOit Medical Center
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